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A N

APOLOGETIC

preface;
I E S I D E S the Archbifliop of Cam-
brsfs Diffcrtation on Puke Love,
and what elfe is mentioa'd in tiie

Title Page, v/e have given iiis Me-
ditation on the Inward Operation

of God's Spirit, which was inferred in the Whits-
hall Evening Poll, Feb. 19. 1733-4. '^'^ ^°
Illuftrafion of fevcial fublime and ipiritual Paf-
fages in the Bible^ and contains the Quintcffirace
of the Pythagorean and Socratic Pbilofoiihy, as
well as the Sum and Subftance of Divini'ty.

In that Meditation the Author has verv feel-
ingly exprelied his own Ecnic and Experience of
God's Operation in his Soul, and wiihes he had
a Voice capable and ftrong enough to reprove the
whole World for their I3iindnefs. and to declare
ivith Authority what God realh is; yet we are
appreheotive, Objcdionj; of two Kinds will be
rais'd agaiiift the Ncceflitv of anv //; kwh/ Opera-
tion, or Munifefiation of God. ' '
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Ift. By thofc who look upon the Holy Smp-
iures as a complete and perfed Rule of Faiili
and Manners.

zMy. By thofe who look upon Reafon, in every
Man, to be a fufficient Guide if truly follow'd
and obey'd.

_
To the Objcaions of the Fh-Jl, we fhall anfwer

in the Words of the Archbifliop hiinfcif, who has
exadly ftated and d«fin'd what the inward Opera-
tions of God's Spirit are, from Scripture; and fully
aiifwerM the Objecaions of thofe who think the
Light of Scripture fufficient, without the inward
Teaching and Manifellation of God.

' ^' '^Y Scripture 'tis certain that tire Spirit of
= God f dwells in us ; that it ails there; that it
' prays there continually

; that it groans there
' that itdcfircs there; that it afketh for us what
' we know not to alk for ourfelves ; that it excites
^'

us, animates us, fpeaki to us in &7f««, fuggefts
' all Truth to us, and unites us fo to iffeif that

^
we become

II
OwJ/.,>//.z.vV/jG*/. Thisis'what

^
Sc-tpturc teaches us. This is what the Doflors

^
or 1 cachets, who are fartheft off from the in-
ward Life, cannot but acknowledge : And vet
noiwithftanding the/e pofitive Krinciples, we
always Jce, by their Pradice. that they fuppofe

' the

* Oeiifres SpiiiSudla, Tom
t ii'Mi. viii.

II 1 Cm: vi. '?•
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the outward written Law, or at moil a Light

drawn from Scripture and Rciifoning-, to be

what enlightens us inwardly, and that 'tis our

Reafon afterwards which aits ot itfelf by that

InftrutStion. Thefe Men fet not enough by the

imiiard Teacher, the Holy Spirit, who does

al! in us. He is the Sou! of our Soul. We
cannot frame a Thought, or create a Defite,

but through Him. Alas, how great then is

our Blindnels 1 We make account as if wo
xvere by ourfelves in this in'isard Sanctuary,

but on the contrary, God is there more nearly

and intimately than we ourfelves are.

' Perhaps yen will fay to me, What then are
'''

IBS iiil'pir'd? Yes without doubt ; but not as

the Prophets and Apoftles. Without the
aQual Infpiration of the Spirit of Grace, we can
neither do, isill, nor believe any Good. We
are therefore always inj'pir'd ; but we flifle this

Infpiration continually. God ceafts not to
fpeak, buttheNoifeandHurry of Things with-
out, and our Paflions within, deafen., and hin-
der us from heating Him, We maft filence
every Creature and ourfelves too, to hear in a.

profound Siilnefs of the Soul, the i iiexpteiTible
Voice of Christ, the Bridegroom of t^ur Souls.
We muft lirten diligently, for 'tisi a very ftill

and foft Voice, which is not to be heard, but
by fuch as hearken to nothing elfe. O how fe!-

dotn it is the Soul is filent enough to let God
fpeak

! Theleaft Whifpcr of'our vain Dcfires, or
of Sclf-lova, attentive to iifcif, confounds all

A3 Mhe
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' ihe Words of die Spirit cf God, We hear plain
' enongh that He Tpcaks, and that He afo for
' loraething; but we don't perceive what it is, and
' very often we are contcnwd, not tounderftand
' It. The leaft RsfeiTO, the leaft Regard for fdf,

^

the leaft Fear of undirftanding too plainly, that
God aiks for more than we care to give' Him,

' diJiurbs this inward Foicc. Shall wc wonder
ihen if fo many^ even pious Perfons, but fall of
amnfing things, lain Dcfires, worldly Wifdom,
and canlidencc in their own Virtues, cannot hear

' it. Kit take this iniaard Voice to be a Ciiimfra
ofFanaticks? Alas what do they mean by fuch
fcornful Language ? To wljat purpofe would the
outward Ei-prefiions of Traders be, and even of
the Scriptm-N themfeJves, if it were not for the
inward Voice of the Holy Spirit, which gives

' the other all i;s Efficacy, 'x'.e outward Words
' of the Gofpe! itfelf, without this living eflicjci-
' nniWcrdivithin would be but an empty Sound.*

'T\s the Lctier that titktb, hut tU Spirit giv~
' eih Life. O Eternal and All-powerful Word of
' the Father, 'tis Thou who fpeakeft in the very
' Bottom of Souls. The Words which proceeded
' out of the Mouth of our Saviour when upon
' Earth, had not been produfliveof fo much Vir-
' tue, and & great Fruits, butbecaufe they were
' animated by this Word of Life xvhich is the
Woitn Himlelf This made Peter hy ^

-f-
Lord,

to^ izloin fiiall i:e ga^ ftou hajl tlic Words of
Eternal hilt:. Therefore 'tis not the cxferior

' Law,

Csi\ iii. 16. 7 ysfj; vi, 6f).
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' LiTV, or Rule of the Gofpe!, which Qai
' lets ns fee by the Light of Reajon and Scrip-

' ture ; 'tis Hia Spirit that fpeaks, that touches

' as, that operates in us, and that animates

' ns, fo that 'tis the Spirit * that viorlieth in us,

' both to will and lo Jo tobat is good, as 'tis onr

' Soul that animates our Body, and regulates its

' Motions.

- ' 'Tis certain therefore, that we are infplr'd >
' continually, and that we live not the Life of

' Grace, but in proportion as ws partake of this

' inward Infpiration.

' Thtfe Pofitions and Principles being laid, it

' muft be acknowledg'd, that God fpeaks conti-

' imallyinus. He fpeaks even in harden'd and im-
' penitent Sinners ; but ihey being ftun'd, as it

' were, by the Noife of the vVovId and their Pafli-

' ons, cannot hear His Voice, 'tis to them a Tale,
' or aFiftion. He fpeaks alfo in converted and
' penitent Sinners: They feela Remorfeof Con-
' iciencc, and that Remorfe is the Voice of God,
' which reproaches them inwardly for theirSius.

' When thefe Sinners are eftedlually teach'd and
' fmitcen, they find no Difliculty in underftand-
• ing this fecret Voice, for 'tis that which fmites
• them fo Qiarply, 'Tis in them

-f-
the Tim

Edged Siiiard, St. Paul Ipeaiis of, which di-
' vidis afunder Sail and Spirit. God makes
' Himfeif to bs felt, tafted and obey'd : They

A 4 ' hear

* Pbiiiip.n. I J. -} Uib.'iv, II,
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' hear this foft Voice, which gently fmites them
' in the very Secrets of their Heart, and the
' Heart is teiider'd and broken : Aad that is true
' Contrition.

• God fpealis alfo in enh'ghten'd and learned
Perlons, whofe Lives are to Appearance cvaift

'^
and regrdar, and in all Refpffls adorn'd with
Virtue; But com mouJythefcPerfons being hill

I

of ihcmfelves, hiatfcen too much io themfclves
to hear God. Tjjey reafon upon every Thing,

' they do all by Rules, and Principles of hamaii

^
Wiidoui and Prudence, wliich v/ould be mirch

' bciier done tlijough Simflicisx, and a Dccilky
' to the Teachings of God's Spirit. Such as
• tiiefc appear fomeiimes to have more Goodnefs
than otliers, and they have it in a good Degree,

' but then 'tis a mixt Goodnefs. They are grear'
• and big in themfclves, and value themfelves
' jn proportion to their Capacity and Resfon -

' They are alivavs Avay'd by tlieir own Coun-
' k\ and mighty ftrong in their mvn Eyes
' and Opinion. O mv God, I thank Tbie, with
' Jelus Chrift, that Thou bldtft Thy Seceets
' from thefi Wife cuut Prudent, but rfveaM
tbm -latb Vkafurc S, wfa^ and humbk Souls'

' Tis onJy Ch/dmn Thou art familiar with
' Ihou behavcft toward others in their own
' "*'}Xv._^ They wil! have Knowledge and fplen-
did V irtui^s. Thou giveft them ihining Parts,
and ijiakes 'em a ibrr of FIcroes. But this I^
not the beff Portion. There is fomething
more hidden for Thy dear Children. They

' lean
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lean as John tlie beSoved Difciple did, upoa

Thy Botom. As for thefe great Ones who

care not to ftoop, and become little, thou letteft

them remain in their Greatnels. They ftiall

: never have Thy Csreffis and fweet Familiarity :

We inuft become as little ChiSdreii dandled

' upon the Knee, to deferve and merit it.

'
I have often remarked, that Perfons of fmall

' natural Parts and Underftanding, when they

begin to be made fenfible of their Sins, and

lively touch'd with the Love of God, are more

' difpos'd to hear this inward Language of the

' Spirit, than fome enlighten'd and learned

' Perfons, grown old in their own Wiidom.
' God who continually flrives to communicate

' Himfelf, knows not how to fet a Step in thefe

' Souls, full of them felves, and fo long nourifli'd

« with their Wiidom and Virtues: But he con-

' verfcs familiarly with the Simpk, as the Scrip-

' tures fay.

' But where be thefe fimpk Ones ? I fee none
' of them. God fees them, and 'tis in them He
' loves to dwell. * My Father and J, fays

' Jesus Christ, We iciil come unto them, and
' make our Abode idth them. O how docs a Soul

givenupentirely to the Spirit of God, efteeming

' itfelf as mtbing, and dii^ded wholly by Pure
' Love, which is the moll perfeil Guide ; I

' fay, how does that Soul tafte of the Love and
' Goodnefs of God, which the Wife of this

' World'

* John xiv. 23.

v..
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' World ran neither experience nor com-
prehend

! I my fdf Iwve been m/e, I m^v
' venture to fay. as well as other.,; but then
imagining that I &w erery Thing, I few
nothmg. I went groaping by a Chain of
Reafoos, but the Light flione not in my Dar,'-

' nefs, iratisfy'dmylelf withReafoning. But
' alas, when ojim we come to filence ever/
thjng in tis toAfar God. we know all Thing=
without knowing any Thing; and we plainly
lse,_ that we were ignorant before of thote
rnings, winch we thought we imderflood.A 1 that we had poffefs'd, vaniilies, and we
take no Thought about it: Nothing then be-
loags.to us: All is loft, and o^rjeha too.
There 18 fomething that fays in the Secret of the
Heart, as the Spoufe in tile Ca„tkies. Letme hear Thy Voice, let it refound to my Ears
for thy Voice rs fweet. It makes my very'
Bowels leap With Joy; O fpeak my Lov/and let iione dare to (peak but Thee, Be f.lent
0_ my boni, and ipeak O my Love. ThenH,

s
we know a

1 Things, without icnowing anyTlwg ^ot that wc i,ave the Prefumptil to
belrere that wc poiTefs in ourfelvc, all Trutha.d Knowledge. No, no, quite the co, traywc then >./ that we .f curfelv.s /.. nothing'
that we can do noth.ng. and are nothing^'

^

W''.-/^-'". I 'ay, and are ravifh'd at theSenfe

' But in tliis entire Refignation of all without
Rcicrvc, we find from tiiae to time, in tiie

' Iramenfity
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' rmmenfifV of G"'^> «" '1^*' "^^ ^^""^ '" "^^
. oH' the Courfe of His Providence. 'Tia

• There we find the ^mfy Bread of Truth as

< well as ev-ery thing elfe, without making Pro-

' vifion 'Tis there the * Unaimi tiache^ ui all

< rrtith bf taking from i.s all our own Wifdom,

• our own Glory, our own Intereit, our own

' Wills and makes us contented with a signt

• of our own Frailty, and willing to be under

' every Creature ; ready to give place to the mean-

< eft Worm upon Earth ; ready to confefs oar

' Tranfgreflions before all iVIen, fearing neither

' the Shame or Punifliment fo much as wilful

' Dlfobedience. In this State, I fay. the Spirit

• teaches tis all Truth ; for all Truth is eminently

' comprized in this Sacrifice of Love, in which

< the Soul ftrips itfelf of ail, to give all to God.

' This is the Manna which has the 'Tap of all

' Meats, without having the Tafte of any par-

' ticular Meat.

'

If thefe Arguments, drawn from a fenfible Ex-

perience and Feeling of God's Operation in the

Soul, convince not the Reader, and if he be not,

one of thofe 'K'bo \ think to have eternal Life by

the Scriptures, yet icil! t:/>t come to Christ thai

thay may have Life: He would do well to ex-

amine and fee if he is not in the State the Author

himfelf once was, feeling for God it-itlimt, and

never thinking ej finding B.iiii lidthin :
||

' I tty'd,

' fdys he, by coUcfting together in my Mind all

' the

* Jcbn ii. 20. + John v. 39.

I| See his Msilitalkn of God's OS'smiion in the Sen!.
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'^ Idea olTLy Grandeur. I fought Thee amon"Thy C«atur«, .„d did not thint of fiSThee jn my own Heart ^«,^^,»Tk
'"'"'"g

' ahfi-nt iv/,l '

"'™'e Thou art neverabfcnt No, here ,s no need, O ffly God ' * T,

(^^y
the Scriptures, f », .. ./^,W «WCto find thee for Ti,ou art nearer to us than

' we are to ourfelves.'

^

As a farther Confirmation of the Truth ofthefe Argumients, and that God fpeaks ,>rwXto Man a. well as outw.rdlv by /J^et pZeflet ns hear another e.peri,«ental Wrife of

mU thud Bonk, introdnces CrrR st dS

' Son, hear my Words, Words of greateft

< .u II , Jr b'^''-'^ Afteaion, I have taunhf

are n^irden d and deaf to my Speech.

JFai-ing ,„ her, and receivetij from His

_^___________ ' Mouth

*a-,«...i. 5:-,. ti?M...x, 6. ( rC»..i. 24,

7^
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Mouth the Word of Comfort Bieflcd are

thole Ears that receive the Whijpsrs of the

Divine Voice, and liften not to the Whil-

pering of the World. Bleffed are thofe Ears

that hearken not to the Voice which fourjdeth

miinariilf, but unto the Truth, which

Teacheih imsnrtHy. Blefled are the EyeS

which are flmt to mtioiwd 'things, but open

to thofe that are internal. Ble&d are they

that penetrate inviard Things, and endeavour

to prepare themfelvcs more and more by daily

Exerdle, to the attaining of haiietdy Secrets.

Bleffed are they that delight to be at leifure for

God, and rid themfelves of all Worldly Inipe-

' diments.

' Conflder thefe Things, my Sou!, and fhut

' up the Door of thy fenfual Defires, that thou
' may ft hear what thy Loed God fpeaketh in

' thee. The Children ci Jjrael faid unto Mofes,
' * fpeak thou istith us and 'we 'will hear : Bui
' let not God Jpeak "aitb us, kjl ive die. Not fo

' Lord, not fo, I befeech Thee : But rather

' with the Prophet -\- Samuel, I humbly and
' earneftly intreat, fpeak Lord, far thy Servant
' heareth. Let not Mo/es fpeak unto me, nor
' any of the Prophets ; but do thou rather fpeak
' O LoRC God, the Infpirer and Enlighiner of
' all the Prophets ; for Thou alone without them
' canji ferfeStly inftruft me ; but they without
' Thee can ^;o/f/. nothing. They indeed may

' found

* Ex'J. XX. 9- i' 1 5.VW. lit, g.
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' found forth Words, but they cannot give Epi
r,t. They fp.ak wdl, but if Thou be£

' they infcmc not the Heart. Th.y teach ,1,:
Letter but Thoii openeft the Senfe. Thevbnng forth M#„™, but thou ^^/.rf.^ theMeaning of them. They declare Thy Com,
mand^,,,,ts, but Thou helpeft to /«/// ^fe,They hew th.;;-^_j. but Thou gi.eft i>.„„i
to nvalk ,n,t. They ad only oatvyardly upo„

;

us bu,Th,u .nflrufleft ..d enlightn'eft 'Jhe

. , r ^^? "^T' ''"' Thou giveft the

;^'"lf
They ftrikc the Ear wiTh mj

bu Thou giveft Underfianding to the RariJ
Let not therefore Me/^« fpe.k unto me, bS

' Ir-w; '1 P'-°^^/"/'-^'>>^> in be warned
vuto.afd/yon\y, and not inflamed W/&';,.'

l..fT' '° ^°/^r fhe Objeftions of thofe wholook npon Re.Jon,n every Man to be a fnffidenG«,^. If truly follow'd and obey'd. But A/?we would know what they „:L by i'4^?
la n fomething m Man, that at all xLes and

Evil S'^'^'r'',^
"^ ^°°<^' '^^ avert VronEv,l

? Does rt fp^k th. fa<ne Thi«g * at RoZ—

—

as

/&.. Ett quidem vera Jex ^14^°'- ^«'"""«

C '5 ]

as at Atk'>si in Ci/w, as in Jmrk^J Does it

never fail '" '^i'^^'e what is n^^f, Jti/l <"•« /'';

flW^o tfiJ'Wf/j/e MMkind of E-oiF? Does it lead

in the Way of Righteoufrcji, in the Mid/l oj the

Path ef Judgment ? If that in Man which does

all this, is what they mean by Reafon, then 'tis

very clear and evident, that Renfon in every Man,

is what Mofes meant by the Woed nigh in the

Mouth, and in the Heart, Dt'af. xxx. 1 1 .
Thh

Commandment wbich 1 command ihse this Day, it

is not hidden from thee, neither is itJar off. It is

not ill Heaven, that thou fiouldflfiy, Wh fhallgo up

for us to Heaven, and bring it unto us, that tas may

hear it, and do it I Neither is it beyond the Sea,

that thou fl.'ouldii fay. Who fiaSl go over the Sea

for us, and bring it unto us, that we may hear it,

-"'' J' it ? But the WoKD is •very nigh unto tbee.end
in thy Mouth, and in thine Heart, that thou mayli-

do it. This is alfo expounded by the Apoftle

Faul, in his Epiflle to the Romans, Chap, x. 6.

to be the Word of Faith, which he and others

preached.

'Tis that by which * the Mouth of the Righteous

ffeakeih Wijdom ; and his Tongue taiketh of Judg-
ment. The Lara of his God is in his Heart, none of
tis Stepsfiallflide. 'Tis that f 'wherewith a young
Man, iddided to Lufts and fenfual Delights, may
chanfe bis Way by taking heed thereto. Thy Word,
fays the Fjalmift, have Hiidm mine Heart, that I

misht

Pjdl. xxxvil. 30, J I.

Pfiil, cxix. g. II, 10.:,
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might not Jin againfi ill,

is a Lamp unto my Feet

;

Path.

Again, Thy Word
and a Light unto my

'Tis what Sdsmon moft emphatically calls the

Candle of the Lord ; TJx Spirit of a Man is tlx

* Candle of theLord, fearcbing all tlx inis-'ardParis

of the Belly. "Tis alJb Wisdom, iy wiicb f Kings
reign and Princes decree Jufiice.

And, according to Homes, one of the an-
cienteft Greek Poets and Writers, 'tis Hermes or
Mercury whom Jupiter fends (o warn Mankind :

' That is, fays an ingenious
||
Expofiter of Homer,

' the Light of Nature which Heaven implants
' in the Breaft of every Man : And which, as
' Cictro fays, is not only more ancient than the
' World, but Co-eval with the Matter of the
' World Hi nifelf There was,//;'j &, from the
' Beginning fach a Thing as Renfon, a diredl
' Emanation from Nature itfelf, which prompt-
' ed to Good, and averted from Evil. A Peafon
' which did not then become a Law, when it

' was firft reduced to Writing, but was fo from
' the Moment it exifted, and it exifted from ever,

'of

* Prm. XX. 27, tiie Origim! Hsbrevi IFard, a-/jiV/j

is here trun/Islid Caudk, properly /igmjies a Light,
or Lamp, and in the Sepluagim Tratt/laiim 'tis im.
Light, the ejjenlkl CharaSeri/lkk of God mid
Christ.

'[ Pforj. viii. 15.

I]
See Aicxandci- Pope'j Verfioa and Nates at the

Begimniig ah/mjt 0/ lioiiia's Odyffcy.

[ '7 ]

. ^f .„ ,qual Date with the divine JnteUigenci.

. h \^ihc true and primordial Law proper to

. command and .0 torbid, it i. ihe Reason ot

' the great Jupiter.'

If this which Cicero, a very great Statcfmaii and'

Philofiipher, who liv'd about forty Years tetore

the Coming of ChrisT, calls the Light of Ma-

ture, which Heaven implanis m every Man :

We fav, if this Law of Equal Date with the Ui-

viNE Intelligence, be the Thing which the

Objeaors to the invrard Operation and iV'lani efta-

tion of God, fay is a //#'m'f Guide, ij jotlo'uid

and obey'd, then 'tis plain they cannot mean any

fallible, wavering and uncertain Thing, as Man's

own Retifoning too commonly is, but that eternal,

conftant and immutable Reason, which C:cen>

moifaptly calls the (rafi find pri/tlordial Law ; tie

Reafon of tlie great Jupiter,

Kow, this is no other than the Voice or Ma-
nifeftation of God in Man ; This is the Wdkd
v;hlch the Prophet Ijaiah dliefled the Jevjs to,

* fliine Ears, fays the Prophet, /jff// hear a WoRO
lelind thee fiyitig, Tiiis is the Way, lailk ye in it,

when ye turn to the Right and icben \'s turn to the

Left.

B JThi.?

* I&. XXX. SI. Dr. Lowlh ttUs m in his ConimsKt

tipon this Vrrje, that bj the Woan, is mmi'.i God's

Gr^ ACE. /lis " Grac! mil! jupfty lie Place ofa Tutor,
" ar M-mitur, ii will he at ytiiir Ethins as i: were, givin;;

" t:« D:r^^isns md e^rreffin^ ymitibeji )oii i9 amifs"
Jtid

'K
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This is what (he Author of (he Book of Joe
calls the hjpiraiion of the Almighty, Joh xxxij. g
There is a Spirit in Man, und the Injpiraiioii of
the Almighty p'vefb them VtiderHanding. 'Tis a!fu
the Word, -which the Evangelift John lays, k«j in
the^ Beginning with God. All Thingi were made iy
Him ; and -silboiit Him woi not any niiig made
that -MS made, hi Him viai Life, and the Life
was the Light of Men, and the hiCHT fiimtlm Harknefi, and the Darknefs comprehended it
not. This then is Christ the Power and
WisnoM of GoJ.

* ' Jeeus Christ, fays the ArchbiQiop of
' Cambray, is the Light of every Man that cometh
' into the World. For as there is but one Sun
' that illuminates all Bodies in the Univeife, fo
there is but one Light that lighteth favingh all

' Minds.

This Light if Chriftjefus the eternal Word of
she Father. He is come to (hiiie in the Midft

' of us, and we are not cnlighten'd but as we par-
' take

Aid fomi of the hefi Expefitm; tell us, the Prophet pcin'-f^W«( Christ, k-As ,j,as t„ he the Guide muiTcackr
«f God sjeifk 10 the Evd of the World ; Jnd the nneimi
i^atin Traiijhlioih uid'd the Vulgatr, lakes the Word
Teachers ir. she foresmg Verfe in the Ihgtdar Nurabcr
and Jays, Et tion fucict avolare a te liliri Doftorcm
tuum & erunt ocuii tui videntes Prsceptorem tuiiniAd thy Ti^AcHisB. Jball m tnore be removed ints a Ccr-
Tier, hit thine Eyrs Jb.il! Jee Ib^ TjaChir.

* John i, 9.
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..keofHisLight. E.ery other Light Is falfe.

de«ivable, and not a ttue L.ght.

^^

. O how exceeding blind thef
-[^f,:^^^^

: rcrch'.t Shatvs. T\ey feel the..feWe.

:r^-^^^^rt^:^t^^-
' miferable.

. What they have not, grieves ''^^-^
;;"/;;;'^^f

^
« thevhave, does not fatisfy or content then

-

.St Sorrows and Pains are real, but theu

. They coft them more than thpy are wo"^
'

a"d

their whole Life is one fad Experience of tl™

. continual Blindnefs, and yct nothing reclaims

them.

They are oofitlve in their Judgments ;
Their

' falfe Maxims are as Oracles to them ;
and they

• treat the Children of Cod who do not follow

' them, as Fools and Idiots.

' Revelation appears a Dream to them ;
ani

' in this they even rcfemble Men afleep, who
' fancy that thofe who are awake and aft by the

< Light of the Sun, arc Perfons who dream and

' tallt in their Sleep.

' The Sun fheds its Ravs throughout thcUni-

veife, and Jtfus Chrirt (lieds the bright Truths

B 2 ' »f
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' of the Gofpel In the dark Wortd. The Gufnel
' IS lead and prcach'd eten at the verv Court
hut they comprehend nothing of it. Wifdom
IS call d Fool ilLnefe. They Jkep, they dream

^
nay they pafs their whole Life i„ a very un-

,
3!''"

P',?™'
"""^ J'^f fancy they are awake,

1 hey believe that they liear, and fee, and feci

_
but 'tis all Delufion. AH will difappear at theUawn of Eternity, when the Liuht of Cbrili
io long unknown, and negleded, lliall of a

."

^f
"'" ftrike thdi- blind and aitonifh'd Eves.The whole World will vanilh as Smoke, AH

_
their Grandeur, Attendance and Equipage, will

_

p;.fs as a Dream, All Hmigkine/i will be laid
low; every P^w broken, and Pr,V/f trampled
under the Feet of the Eternal Majeftv In
that Day God alone will be Great. With oneLook He will difpel every thing that glitters fa
much m the dark Minds of Mortals as the

-/. ' Stars are diffiel'd and vanifh by the Rifinsr of
the Sun.' °

From the Pnmifis now laid down, it follows
that Ri^AsoN is the Light ot the Soul, the Foun-
tam of Wifdom

;
the Inipirer of ,h, prophets and

Apoftles, and of all holy Souls from the Creatioa
.fRTan to this very T.me: She is, if we may ufe
^!ie Words of the Author of the li.nk of S'^^.,.
* the Breath of the Poiacr of GoJ, and a pure h,

.Jmince giving Jrcm Ihc Ghry of the Almighty
tbenjore can m difdal thingfall into Ixr. Forfi'e

Cb. Vil, 27. 2K,
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•
n,. nriahtnefi o/-A Everlasting Ltght, the

Zlnl/mrolof tk P^^-'-r of God and f
Zioali Tbinei; and rtmmnmg m bajdf He

iJh^ly Souh, fJ^- maketl^ thm Pnmd^ oj Cod,

and Propkls.

Whoever therefore traly obeys and follows

Reason, they obey and follow God: they ai-«

led and guided by the Light "f Chri.t, and

thereby become Chrifii^ns, as Jufltn Martyr, lu

the next Age after the Apoilles, told the Ernperor

MarcmAnionimis, In his Apology for theCin///-

fl„s-
*' We have, /dvs Juftin, been taught that

Christ is the firft Begotten of God; and we

deckr'd befote that he isthe [LcGOS,] RkasoN,

' of which nil Mankind iK Partakers; and liiat

' thofe who live according to Reason are Cljri-

' ftiam: Such among the Greeks were Socrittei,

' HerscUtui and the like ; and fuch among the

' f Jews were Abraham, Jzarids, Mifaei, apd

' many others.'

Hence we infer that Cbripanify, or
[|

' Trua

• Religion, is a noble Thing in its Rife and Oti-

' ginal, and in regard of its Defcent: It comes

» from Heaven, and conflanily moves toward

' Heaven again : It's a Beam from God, as every

B 3
'go^'i

~ * Apd. 1 . pag. 38. Edit. M.orell.

f lbs Greek h fr EafP«,M« a firm [or Vi'-'.-le 'f c.si-

ther Tmg:i!.

(I
SniitSi'i ScleS Vft-eurfit, p. 580.
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' good mid psrfiB Gift is from afiuve, and comes
' dawn from the Father cf Lights, loith -whom is

m Variablenfi mr Sbadois of turning, as St.
' James [peaks.

God Is jfr/? Truth, and/ir/W/roe Goodnefs
j

True Religion is a vigoious Efflux and Emana-
tion of both upon the Spirits of Men, and there-
fore is call'd a Farticipation of the divine Nature.

' 2 Pet. i. 4.

' Religion isa Heaven-born Thing, the Seed
e/Gfld' in the Spirits of Men, whereby they are
formed to a Similitude and Likenefs of Himfcif.
A true Cbri/iimi is every way of a mod noble

^
KxtradJon, of an Heavenly and divine Pedi-

' gree, being born {A«iir)from above, as it is es-
' prefs'd, Jahn iii. 3.

' The Line of all earthly Nobility, if It were
' tollow'd to the Beginning, would but lead to
^'
Adam, wherealltheLinesofDcfcent meet ill

vm; 2i!d ihe Root of all Extraflions would be
f^-Hind planted in nothing elfc but Aiaviah, red

' Earth: Bur a Chrijiinn derives his Unc from
' CiisisT, who 16 the Only Begotten Son of God
• t,.-e jhning forth of His Glory md the exprcfi
' ^'""gi

fe"/"'""'?) or tha rafter of his Per/on, as
' He IS fliled, Hei. i. 3.

-^

^
• We may truly fay of Christ and Chrifli-
am, OS Zdah at;d ZalmmWM faid of Gidmi%

' Bitthren, ^iste is, jo arc they, (according to their

' CapacityJ

[ 23 1

r 1.11«a the CbiliirM of o

Capacity) '"^'^"."^t'

. Titles of ^rldly Honottr in Heavens Hera,-

, ary are but Tif -"^"^V.Ki'ng. Tome

, ,,,1 and divine"'^ - .^j Excellen-

. Minds of Men
fj ^^f^^.f^.-d by their Ap-

. ciesitianykmdatetobem .^ ^^^
. proachtothatPr.mm^«P-f^« ^^.^^ ^^ .j,,

. divine
m.rec,n.M^^^^_^jj ^^,^^,

• iii. I.

< ron bath ftamp'd a Copy of His owti ArcU-

. wTovellne^^ tlt'Z^."^^
' flealns into himlelf might behold l^e t e

. Gkn^fGcd, (intra revidereDeumb.'^ttbj^

. Six all thofc Jd.as of T-th, which concern

< the Nature and Effeuce of G.d, by reafon ot

.
,s o.vn ^efemUance of God, and fo beget ,wfi-

. Tn hLfeli the moft free and generous MoUo.s

of Love to God. Reason in Man being *fi<^-

. men de Luminef a Light flowius from the

' Fountain and Father of Lights. Jl'^^J?^'^-
< bleMan to work out of himielf all lhofe^ oaons

B 4 ,Ji

tioipjiic. Legis iEtenix in Rational! Creatura.
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' of God, wbich are the ground-uvrk of Love
• and Obedience to God, and Coifarmity to Him:
' And in moulding the iini.'ard Mnn into the
' greateft Cunlonnity to the Nature of God, was
' the Pcrfeflion and Efficacy of the Religion of
' N ATU K E.

'There Is nothing of weight, fays the Arcli-
' bifhop of Ccffl/way, to be objefled to tlie Trurli
' of Religion : Many of its fmtiiame/ital fmih!,
• are perfeaiy agreeable to Rfa/m : None rcjeii:
' them but through Pride, Vanity of iMind, or a
Love of Sfii/iial/ty, and Fear of being too niucli

' curb'd in ihcir Pieafures. Togive fomelnflan-
* ces

:
'Tls e^iy lo perceive that we did not make

ouriclves
; That a hiipidrtd Years fince we were

not in Being i Thai our Bodies coniiftirg of lb
' pieat a Farkiy of Oigans, and fo well con-
' triv'd and adapted, muft be the Work of fome
itomW'/a/ Power and VVifdom; TliatihcUni-

' verfe difcovers iis Maker, in alj its Pans : That
' cur u.-aik Rer.Jsn is coDtinually reflifi'd by iino-
iher SupiKioK Reason imihin us which we
conluli, and which correfts as : This we can-
not change, becaufe it is immutable, tho' it

changes us, htcaufe we have need of it. Aj.l
Men every where confuh this , and it is found to
be the lame m CLiim, as in France and Jme-
?'.-«! In communicating itfelf, it is not divi-
ded

:
The Light which it gives me, takes no-

thing from thcfs who were before filj'd with it

It communicates itfelf atall iw.,^, hnme^furabiy
Slid is never cxLauScd: It is a ttiN, whole Light

' enlightens

' ™^ ''°'^'

h'Jds allT me as well as Space. It .=

' '' ^""Sfi c i qTove= >^nd correfls me even

iiot WiV'//. ""^
,

Kr^- then above roe, and

* "S""'' ifM^ weak and imperfeft ^s I am
. above all M'^'^' '^'';^^

„,hicli is the Rule of

' "^'^''^
''""l fTek He ^ fton Himfelf, and

'

* ''^= ^"°
V Iv Him He has made us ffh

'

I' ",-rth t i'.!^ ««/, that we might know
< Him/r//,

7'.f t1,,th and love Him as the

. /„„«.«/-. G™^«^-
,Je i ; and^communicate 'A

' e on IS Love .
l o 'ovc ut u,

^,„ j>=j vVnr-
. thereof to others, is to perform p^rjeif Wor

• (hip.'

And the vcrv Lip of Truth has faid. * Thtic

Jtifeti:lJ^iy God ^.th all thy Heart

tim is Ihe firtl and great Commandment ^"f/'"
ficmd is like untoit, fbou/halt love tl^ Ne>ghbour

as tbijdj: On thfi two Cmmandments hang ail

the tmn and the Propbsts.

This implies, not only the near Reiation_onB

Man bears to another, but alfo, the great Affinity

the Soul of Man has with God; And mdccd by-

out Obfervatior, nothing appears from one End
ot

Afi!/;. wii. 37. 39, 40.

kb.
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of Scripture to the otiwr. to b= moreflroagly in-
culcated. The holy Pen-,.en reprefcnt Mankind

r ^"""^i^S '°;l^«"^^reft a„d deareft Relation ,oGod. Mole, fays, « GW cr.^/.^ Ma^ in Hh own
Image, inthlmof,i of QodcrtatedHehim: Mak
mul hemaU created He them. And the Ciiildrcn ofMen are every wheLe ilyi'd his Sons and Daugh-
ters, atid He is ft,d to u-atch over them as a Pa-
rent over h,s Offspring; and when they tranf-^ erels His Law, and deviate from tiie Ways of
ll.^h,eoufn,f,, He correfls, iatreats, and mourns
over them,

^
Not only the Righteous themfelves, but ever,

their Offspring are reprefented as very dear toHim even as precious as the Apple of His Eye
t rbel^^^,Po,-i>on h Hh People, Jacob /. the
Lot of Hi, Inheritance : He fmmdblm in a defert
Land, and m the -^afte ho-^lmg WiUernefs -Hehd him eikut;He inftniSed him. He hM him ai
the Afpk of His Eye.

^

r Some of the infpired Writers reprefent God and
Chriflasenamour'd witi, the&r,/.- And theC/w«A
IS called the Lmalh Wife. With what fervenr
ciideanng and afteaionate Epithet, is (he fpokeij
of by the Prophet Ifiiah:

[] For'l\on', fiiie^iU J
not hold my Peace, amifir ]i:nihkm'ijhke Im.iU
not re/i, until the Rigbtcoufiiefs thereofgo fmh as
Brishtnefs. and the Snlvatioi, thereof as a Lmib
that burnetb. And the Gen tiles {haUfee thy Ri^hte.

mfnefs

[ ^7 I

mfneft, and aH Kings thy Glory ; Anith^affiaUht

called by a Nrm liamt, which the Mouth of the

Lord fliali name : Thou Ihalt alfo be a Crown ofGlo-

ry in the Hand of the Lord, and a Royal Diadem

in the Hand of thy God.^For the^ Lord dslighteth

j„ ;/j(,f

—

4s tlye Bridegroom rejoiceth over the

Bride, fa Jl'^'l God rejoice over thee.

^ The Apofllc John fays, * Godfo hrotdtheWorld

that He gave His only begotten Son, that lehofoever

helieveth in Him llxuld not perifi, but have Ever-

liijiing Life : And another fays, -f
God -who is rich

in Mercy, for His great Love iDhcreisiith Hs lovej

us, even when lue were dead in Sins, bath qnkkensd

us together mith Christ.

And when our BlelTed Lord and Saviour was

upon Earth, He exprefs'd alfo the fame Tender-

nefs towards the Souls of his People: He wept

over feriijalem, and faid ; Jerufalem, Jero-

falem, thou that killeft tbeProphets, andfioneji them

ti-hich are fent unto thee, how often would I have

gathered thy Children together, even as a Hen ga-

thereth her Chickens together under her Wings, and
ye •mould not. Behold the fweet and affedionate

Language of Christ: This was foretold by

IsAXAH :
(]
HefhallfeedHis Fhcklikea Shepherd,

He fiall gather the Lambs with His Anns, and
Carry them in His Boforn, andfliall gently lead thofe

that are with Tbung. What endearing Strains of

Love

;,^

* Gen. i. 2y.

II
Ifiiali Ixil I

t Oeut. xxjcii, 5, 10. «
'Jabti i'il i6. -f EpbeJ. u. 4, 5. II Ifti, xl II.
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Love and AffeQion are here ! How near and pre-
cious rauft the Souls of the Childten of Men bs
to Chrift !

* Tlie Apojils fays, God commendeth His Love
tewsrdi aj, in that ishik we were yet Sinners
Christ died Jor us. And in another Place he
fays, f Christ hatb loved m, and gi-uen Himfelf
for us an Offering and Sacrifice to God, for a
finest fmdling Savour.

i And the fame inrptred W.-iters who have thus
reprefented the Love o( Gcd and Chrift to the
Souls of Men, were themlelves BH'd and animated
with the fame Love tr, ,ht higheft Degree ; as for
Inflance, How v.-)sMofis conccrii'd for the Chil-
dren of Ifrnel, whom lie had led as a Flocli out
of£j^//. when thcLoidthreatn'dlo deftroy them
for their Rebellion ! How earneftly did he beg
of the Lord, either to pardon their Sin or II Uoi
his Name out of His Bool: ! And how exceediDg
anxious was Piml for the Salvation of the fame
People

! With v/hru great Beavimfs and conlinml
Sorrow was iiis Heart affcftcd, even to that De-
gree as to fay, ** I could isiff} that rmfelfwere ac,
curjed from Christ, for my Brethren, my Kinf-
men, according to the Fk/h !

And how was he pained for the Souls of them
he had begotten to the Lord, by the iWiniftry of '

the

32,

Efhef.

RsiiL. ix,
J,
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the Word of Life, when they were gone from the

right Way ; t!ie Teachings of the SpiRirr O
footifh Galatians who bath hewitcbed you, that you

(l:mld not obey tk Tnitb, before whoje Eyes Jefus

Chrid hath ken evidentlyfet forth. Crucifiedamong

you? ThisonlymutdJ learn ofyou, received ye the

Spirit b-i the Works of the Law, or by the hearing

of Faith? Jreyefo Fooli/Jj? Having begun inibe

spirit, are ye now made perfeS by tlx Flejh? But

after this gentle and Fatherly Rebuke, how pre-

fently does he cry out, A/y little Children of wham

I travail in Birth again, until Chrifl beformed in

yea ! Behold the Divinity of the Scripture ; she

Language of Infpired Writers ; the Language of

God to Man I What lefs can be infer'd from fueh

infinite Love, than that the Soul of IVtan is nearly

related to God, and coBfeqtjently of an immortal

Natut* ?

•But, fays the Afchbifhopof Cdwjfo-rt_y, is this

' Worjhip which confiftcth in Love, to be kept
' lb within my own Breaft, that I (hew no Siga
' of it outwardly ? Alas ! If I truly love, it will

' be impoffible for me to conceal it. Love is r
' for ever loving, and would make others love .

' Can I fee other Men whom God hath made foe

' Himfelf, as well as me, and let theni ^ant
' the Knowledge of this Lovr ? He has placed

' Men in Society, where they ought to love and
* fuccour one another, as Childten oi the fame
' Family, having ona common Fatlier. Every

Nation .is but a Branch of this numerous Fa-

ffiily fpread oyer the Face of the Earth. The ;

' Love
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' Love of this Common Father ought to be felt
' AvAfeen, and ragn inviolably in this Sedetx
of His beloved Children. Eveky one ought

• to % to his Offspring, know the Lord, -^ho h
'your Father. There Children of God, ouKht
' to piMi(}, His good Aits, and fing His Praife
' and to dcdarc Him to thofe who were ignorant
' of Him, and bring Him to the Remembrance
' of thofe who firgei Him. They are here on
Earth for no other End but to know His Per-

'/eHwns, and fulfil His Will, and to commu-
'mcate one to another this Knowledge and
' iieavmfy Love. Would it not be ftrange then
' to fee this Family above all others, without
' the Woe sit IP of fo good a Father ? There
* moft therefore be amongft them a Fellowlhip
•for the Worfliip of God: This is what is

cMiRdtgion; which is as much as to fay
' That all Men ought to inflruei, edify and
' Ime one another, for the Lore and Service of
' their common Father. The Subftance of this
' Religion docs not confift in any exterior Cere-
' mony, but intirely in the Knowledge of the
'Truth, and the Love of the Sovereign
' Good,"

The Reader may here view the excellent Plan
of Chrijiitimty, founded upon the Love of God
and our Neighbours: A Plan of a City, or So-
ciety very like this, was made Isnown to Socrates
as P/ato informs us ; for tho' he had not the
Holy Scriptures to teach and inftruia him as the
Archbilhopof Cw(^™_y had, yet as JuftinMartyr

fays,

E 31 ]

fay.'i
* Chsist V)m hnmtin in pert to Socrates,

fm He wsi arid ii Reason abiding in all.

In this Society or City, which Socrates had a

Sight of, he told his Friends that the chief Ma-
giftratcE thereof (hould not be call'd (i) Lords,

and {2)Eegeitts, but {;^) Saviours, and {i^)Belpen:

' And whereas, faid he, in other Cities there are

' thofe call'd (5) Sui or yoint-Gonieniors, here

• they fhall be call'd (6) Fellno-lVatcbmeii. And
' when their Turn comes to take upon them the
' Weight and Management of the Affairs of the
' City, they fhill not undertake it as a Thing of
' Profit and Advantage to themfelves, but of ah-
' folute Neceifity. And tbefe, faid he, Ihall be
' fuch as have attain'd to the Age of fifty Years

;

' of fair and irnblemifli'd Charaflers ; Perfons
.' every where diflinguifli'd for their Worts, and
' tranicendcnt Skill and Knowledge in all man-
' ner of Bufinefs. Then looking at the main
' end and defign of their Office; they (liall with
' their ulmofl Strength and Endeavours, fix the
' Eye of the Soul jlcdfajlly upon f Him who aj'ordt
' Light to all, and beholding the Sovfheios

' Good,

jttf nv KOI inp, i i, Ta.ni mi, Cbnjio aulan, jlii t?
a Kocrate ex faiie eft agnitm : Rnlb enim, ts' Verhmn
flat a eft, in uLfuerJilale rerum exiftim i Apol, 2.
iidillo Grabii,

^^L^K'^fK""': (*> ^"f^'.MW. Wai. lie Kep«b. lib. (.
f lo 'Tract fws Tdfivif',
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' Good, they (hall lake Him for zPaflern, wliere-

• by to model themfelves, and thofe under (heir

• own Care, and all others 0/ the Society ; fpcnd-

' ing the Remainder of their Lives, moflly in in-

' ftrnfling others in Phikfophy, or the Know-
• ledge ol the ^rutb : And thus having fpenc

' their Days, and hk Watchmen of the City like

" themfelves, * they depart to the IJles of the

« Bkjfed:

In this manner, according So Plnlo, did Socra-

tes by the Rays of that Trtie Light •which ligbteth

every Man fb/it conietb intB tlx World, defcribe and

delineate the Plan and Policy of a City, in a

good Meafure becoming a Chrifiian Society or

Communion.

And when one cf his Friends, while he was

thws finely difcourfing, fcem'd to doubt of ever

feeing the Exiflence of fuch a City, or Commu-
nity of People, he had been deicribing, Socrates

to!d him there was
-f-

an exali Model of it exi/litig

in Heaven, and to bejeen by him that had a mind

to it, and •whtn feen, that lie might du-dl therein

himfslf.

Whether this be
I[

that great City, the Holy

Jetufakm, dej'cenditig out cf Hsa'ueti from God,

which

* Uh fAAtut^t vtiiout d'jt'arlAi k^Hif. Ecpiib. Lib. 7.

ifiv ^ IfSi]!, imna! I4ar»mi^5(i>. Ue Kcful). Lib- 9-

II
iie-J. x;£i, 10.
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which was fliewn unto John, we think it not

material now to enquire into. But tho' we are

far from believing that Soa-atss is lo be compat'd

wi;h the lead of the Prophets, or intpired Writers,

either in the OM or New Teflament, yet we

cannot help thinking, but that he had a Sight and

View of fome (uch City as the Prophet *Pfaiah

fpeaksof in thefe elegant and lofty Strains, In that

Day jhatl this Song he fang in the Land 0/ Judah,

We have a jh-ong City, Salvation •mill God appoint

for IValls and Bukearks. Open ye the Gates that

the Righteous Nation isbicb keefeth tlx Truth may

enter in.

For if in Ifaiah's Dtfcription we read SAVIonRS, .

inftead of Salration, we iliall have ihe very Apel-

lation which Socrates laid fhould be giveji to the

chief Magiftrates of the City he delcrib'd : And
fuch a Reading may very well be admitted, fince

the Prophet Obadiah pointing at the iame Day
and Time, when this (houtd come to pais, fays,

and Saviours [hall coins upon Mount Zion to

judge the Mount of Efau, and the Kingdom fliall be

the Lord's. And 'tis frequent in Scripture Phrafe

taitriO\t(Vifdom, Pi-^er and Gaodne/s, by Walls
and Bulwarks: And Plaio, if wc remember
well, has fomewhere faid, xh^t juft ami good Men
are the Walls of a City. However, all the Com-
mentators we have conlnlied, agree, that the City

and Kingdom fpfikcn of by thtfc ivvo Prophets,

fliall be in the Time and under the Reign of the

MrJ/iiik, aud the old Latin Tranfiation hp.s the

C Wor4
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Word Sahator, Saviour, in the Text, meaning

Now we think the Beginning and Epochit of

this Society or City, may juflly and ftriftty be

dated from the Days of Pcntecojl, when the Holy

SpjRiT was poured out upon Alt. met together

at ycriifakiii., for then the glorious Efteils pro-

phelicd tonterjiing the Reign and Government of

Ghhist, began to take place, and were vifibty

beheld in tlie Lives of the primitive Chrijiians,

' There was no Hurt or deftroying in all God's
' holy Mount or City. The Lion and the Lamb
' lay down together, and the weaned Child put
* his Hand on the CockatriaTica, Swords were
' beat into Plowiliarcs, and Spears into praning
' Hooks. Righteotifnefs and Peace kils'd each
' other. The People were of One Heart and
' of One Soul, and eat their Meat with gladnefs

' and liiiglencfs ot Heart, neither faid any of
' them, tliat ought of the Thtngs which he pof-

' feffcd was his own, but they had all Things in

• con^mon.'

ThisComtnunityof People form'd by theWoRD
of God, and internal Operation of the holy Spirit,

continii'd a long Time floarilhing in the World.

And tho' the Powers of the Earth oppos'd thctn,

Rnd ftrove what they coukl to dellroy and root

them out of the World, yet they increas'd great-

ly, and like a City fet upon a Hi//, became con-

Ipicuous to all the Country round about, in fo

much that it was a comtuun Saying among the

Heathen,
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Heathen, BebolJ hia Chriftians h--je one anathf.

And,

This Community of People or City, feparats

from the reft of the World, both in its Policy or

Government, and in their Manners nr Bthaviour,

continu'd during the Reign often Roman Empe-

rors, to be the Envy and Hatred of Princes, and

che 'corrupt Populace : And the Sr>pUlis of the

Times contributed not a little to foment the Peo-

ple, and liJt the Powers of theWorld agsinft them.

Thus Cdfus the Philofopher drew his virulent Pen

againft the Chriftiajn, and laid many Things to

their Charge, if poflible to make them odious in

the Sight of the Emperor. He charg'd them with

reful'ing to bear Arms and flght in Defi* ee of the

Erapirc. To this Charge Origai reply 'd with an

innocent and Chriflian Boldnefs. '-^ '
'Tis true

' C\\n&'\iLX\% canndf Jigbt or gotoWar, tlo' urgdand
' cammanded : Trt tlxy are more iifeful to tkeir

' Country than others, kecsufe thy ghe good In-

' firuBimis to the People, end tench their jellefw Ci-

* tizem to laor/I.'ip God truly and pisnfly, cauf.ng

' fuch as have lini'd well in tbife little Cities, to ga

-^' into a Heavenly City.

' And what tho' Cel/tis exhorts us to take the

' Charge upon us of governing O'jr Country,
' when the prcfervations of the Lau s, and Relj-

' gioii calls for it ; vet we who know that in

C 2 ' each

Lib. 8. pag. 427. Cantab. Iidii.p,

Oiigiii. caiilla. Cetlum,
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' each Cily, there is a Community form'd by the
' Word of God, do exhort lUch as are of up-
' right Lives, and found Dcarine, (o lake upon
' them the Government of the Churches, and
' we admit not of thofe who are Jmi and dc~

^
firmn of Power, but them whofe Modefly

' makes them unwilling lo undertake fo weighty
' a Charge. Such therefore as are good Gover-
' nors auiongll us, are conftrain'd to it ; and
' He who conftrains them is the great King,
' whom we believe to be tile Son of Cod ; God
' the Word. And fiich as under God, govern
• well the Community, that is, in the Churdxs,
' they govern by the Laws and Commands of
• God ; Yet they ilight not the Laws of their
' Country

i nor do they refufe wlicn reqair'd to
' aflift in the common and ncceffary Duties of
Society. But their chief Aim, and Endeavour

' is, to keep themielves in a Condition fit (o dit
' charge the more divine and ucceflary Seivice of
' the Churches of God, for Mens Salvation.
• Thus both out of Conftraint and Duty do they
• enter upon the Charge; flrivjng to bring thofe
' immediately under their Care and Notice to a
' Daily walking in Holinefs ; and for thofe
' tcit/joiii, they periwade them io be religious in
' all their Words and AiHions. This is the Way
' they ferve God, and by their Inftrudions,
' bring all they can to join shemfelves to the
" Word and Law of God, and lb become One
' with God in all Things, by the uniiing Power
i of the Son of Cod, the' Word, Wisdom
' Teuth and RiciiTEot/sKEss ; and through

' the
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c ,[jj. whole Coutfe of their Lives, they do

' all Things in Conformity to the Will of

' God.'

If the Policy and Way of Living oi Cbrijiians

which Origen here has defcrib'd, be truly the An-

cient Plan of Cbriftifinity ; how much does it be-

hove, and concern iiich as take to themfelves the

Titles of Vican of Chrift, Cutholick and ntojl Cbri-

jiian Kings, to look about them, and fee if their

PredecelTors, for Ages back, have not vary'd ex-

ceedingly from that Plan, For certainly the re.

fVoring Chri/lianity to its ancient Bafis of Love,

XJni-jcrJ'al Peace andGood-'wllit!) Men, is of as great

Moment and Concern to its Piolperity, as fetting

a diflocated Joint, or broken Litnb, is to the

thriving of the Body,

'Till an univerfal Peace among Urijilani is
-^

feen, the Prophecies concerning the Reign and

Governtnent of Chrift cannot be CQinpleatly ful-

fill'd ; and till War and Fightings are quite ceas'd

between Nation and Nation, 'tis greatly to bs

fear'dtbeyi'w'i, she ancient Stock of God'sChurch,

will not be reftor'd j for "tis a rcceiv'd iVJaxicii

amongft them, and flrongly imbib'd. That when
the Meffiiih is come, the Prophecies relating to

W'ar and Fighting, will be literaliv fulf.li'd, * l!ti

tit lion ultra biHum fhl p(ix per^ctua, ujqus aii

C 3
//«('.!

* JTif/r are the Worii of a harKei Jew v'ht Suulfi.
™ih Prefspr Limburdi, in Holland. Scs Umhan-V

i

Atnicii ColktiQ cum eru'lito Jud.Bu, p. 13.
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jhiis 'Terra. So that there will he no more War,
but a perpetual Peace to the very Ends of the

Earth.

This Plan of Uiiiverral Peace and Love, which
is the Badge and Charaderiftic of Chriftumit\\

theArchbiChop of Cambniy has fhongly inculcated

in his Tckw.idus, which was dcfigis'd for tlie

Jnrtriia-inn of the Dulie f^i Bmgtuidj, tbeprefent
French Kiiiii's Father.

f.

The iiigsniriis Author of tlie Difcou[fe pre-

..'d to the Teliimicbii! fays, the main Principle

pon wh'th it is all grounded, is ' Jbet the lahok

iJ'oriJ ,-j tiithmg hut an unhcrfal Republic, and
tech Niifiot!, er People, es c?ie great Family .'

Frcm this beautiful Crtnccptian and hrii^hrldfa

ari/e what the Politicians call the Lttwfof Na-
tiire and Nstio.TS : Laws lull of Equity, Gene-
roflly and Humaraty. One Natioi) is not
iook'd [ipon as independent of others, but the
whcle Mai's and Ltimp of Mankind, as oiie

entire and undivided Body, Upon this Prin-

ciple a Man is no longtr narraw'd and confin'd

10 h;8 own Country ; but his Heart is en-
larg'd, and becomes boundlefs and iriimenfe,

and by an .univerfal Friendfliip embraces all

Mankind. Hence arifts ills Love of Strangers ;

a matual Confidence betwixt neighbouring Na-
tions ; a iltldl: Regard of Prcmifes

; fuflice

and Pracc betwixt il-.e Princts of iheWoild,
as well as telwixt the Particulars of each
Stste,

• The
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< The Aiuhov of Tekmacbui Jliews alfo that

< ,,,, Glory of 9 Prince's Reign, is to govern Men

. „ fuch a manner, as to make theni good and

- h^ppy; ^"d that his Authority ,s never fo fi™ly

. eftablitlfd, as in the Love of the People. That

. the true Riches and Profperity of a biate confift

. In pruning the Luxuries of Living, and being

content vvith fimple and innocent Pleafures.

• Bv this he demonllrates that Viilue does not

'oiilv fit Men for a State of Ilappuiefs here-

after but that it adtually makes Soaely happy,

' even'in this Life, as far as it is capable ot be-

' ing fo.

' The moral InfVruflion alfo given, in the

' Tdanachm, is noble in its Motives. 1 he mam
' Principle is, That the Love oiBMUty or I irtiij:,

'
is to be prefer'd to the Love of Pleafure, as lay

' :-ocrala and P/rtrt r And whatfoever is virtuous

' and honeff, to that which is picaling and agree-

able, according to Cicero. Throughnir the

' whole Work, the Author endeavouis to make

• us (enfible, that the infinite Being never cealcs

< to flS in us, in order to make us good :
^Tnat

' He is the immediate Source of all our Know-

' ledge and Virtue ; That we hold our Realnu

'of Him as much as our Lives: That Hi5

• Sovereign Triitli ought to be our only l^""^";-

• ledge ; and HisSufrcmelVill rule all our Afleili-

• ons : And that for want of coniulting this uni-

' verlal and unchangeable lFi0i>m, Men lee no-

' thing that is real ; nothing but what is deccitiui

:

And for want of hearkening to that, ihev hear

C 4
' i'""'''"S
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' nothirg hut the confufed Noife of their Pdffions.
' He likewile Qiews that ill our folid Virtues aie
' no otherwifc acquir'd than as Things foreign

'^
miroduc'd in u6 : That they are not the Pro-

^
duds of our own Efforts and Endeavotirs barely,

• but_ the Work of a Powkh fuperior to Man,
^

which operates in him, when he does not ob-
' fttufl It, tho' Man does not always perceive its
' Afljon. becatiie of the Eoftnc.fs and Delicacy of

i__ ' it. And finally, the Author of Tflfmackn p\im\y
' (hews, That without thisyiV/fScPKEME Powie
which elevates and carries a Man above and out

^

of himlelf, the inort refir/d and Ipiendid /4>-
* iufs are no more than the Imitations and Dif-
' pifts of Sflf-Uve

; which being altogether ta-
' ken up with itfelf, becomes its own Deity and
' at once both the IJsUaA Idolater. Thus'as thf
' Morality ef the Tekmacbm tends to make us
' fotgeliul of our own Being, and to be entirely
' InbordinatE and obedient to the Supreme or
' '^^7'^" '^^'"S. 2iid thereby beconje His true
' Worfliippers, fo the Dciign or Tendency of its

^'
political Inrtrudions, is to make us prefer the

' puihvk Good tn our own particular Gcod ai;d
' 10 Jove a!! Mm,'

'

Such noble Sentiments as tbefe, delivei'd with
the molf infinusiing Graces of Language, cotjld
h^iidly fdii of infpiring the Heart of the youug
feline

,
for v;hom they were dcfigii'd, with the

mo^t endeared Afffdion to the People he was
OMcDay, ifitpleafedCcd, to govern ; andalfoa
Love for na Ntighbours round ajjoyt. And 'tis

iaid,

i t 4' 1

f J » ' from what was difcern'd in him, the

'^PeoDle bordering upon France, began already

to conceive hopes of fliaring the univetfa! Fell-

> city bis Government would Mufe.'

The Atchbiftop of Cambray did not only give

liis Pupil ihofe noble InftrtnSions, while he was

his Tutor ; but for a long Time after he was ba-

niib'd from Court, he continu'd by Letter to give

him the inoft falutary Counfel and Ditefllons

:

One of thole Letters begins thus j

I
Believe, M;fLord, the true Way of loving your

near Relations, is io love them in God, andfor

His Sake. Men are unacquainted with this Love,

and becaufe ibsy have no true Kno'wkdge of it, they

are afraid, of it, and fiy fom it. And this Fear

makes 'em, that they cannot conceive what tbejweet

Familiarity of Children, in iheBojom of thetender-

efl of Fathers, is. They are acquainted with none

hut an almighty and rigorous Ma/ler : And art

always in Bondage when hejore Htm, and cramp d

in every thing thy do. They do good agamfi their

Wills forfear of Punifhment, mtd would do Evtlif

they could but be agurd that they (hould efcaft be-

ing

Univ rje.

Ce qu'on a vil de .ce Prince donnoit I efpcrance

- preiniccs de crt Avenir. Les Voifins de la.

y pvenojent deja parte conime i un bonhtur
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iiig punifi'd for it hereafter, * The Lo'je of Cod
appear! to them a heavy and burthenfime Debt

;

end tJxy try to elude it by Formalities and out-

liiard Ceremonies of Wcr/hip, •which tbsy are al~

ways putting in the ftead of this fncere and effca-

cious Love. And thy even cavil with God

Himfelf, to gii'e Him as little as they can. my

God^ if Men did kit know u-hat it is to love

'Thee, they ivould defirs no other Life, no other

fot, than Thy Love,

' This Love requires nothing of us, but inno-
' cent and regular MaiiTirrs and Behaviour. ' It

' would only have us O' all thoie Things for the

' Sake of Gad, whicli Reafon bids us praflice.

' The Thing requir'd is not to add to the good
' AGions we have alraidy done, but only to do
' that out of Love to God, which Men of Repu-
' tation and virtuous Lives do hom a Principle of
' Honour, and Regard of themfelves. We are

' only to lop off all that Evil we muft do, if we
' were guided by no other Principle than right

' Reafoii. Btit for every thing eife, leave it in

* the Order God has eftablilL'H in the World.
' Let us do all the fame houeft and viituous

' Adlions, but let us do them for the fake of
' Him

* L'AnJOur de Dieu leur p.iroit une dcte onereufc :

lis clicrciienE a i'ckrdcr par des formalices & par un

Qiltc cxrerimr qti'ils veiilent toujours mettre en phes
de cet amuor fmi:ere & ejfe^if lis chicunenc avee

Dicu mcme pour lui donner le moins qu'ils pcuvmc.

O mon Dicu, fi les liommra Hivoient ce que cVft que

vous aimer, il ne voudroiciiE plus d'autre vie,, &
d'autre jidc que votrs amour

!
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Him who made cs, and to whom we owe

« our all*

4 . This Precept of Love, far from being a hea- ^^
',

,;,, Burthen than all other Precepts, is on the

contfaty, that which makes all other Precepts

Milt and pleafant: Whatfcever we do out of

. Fear and not out of Love, is always trrefotne,

< hard and burthenfome j whereas what we do

' out of Love, Inclination and Good-wiU, how

< hard and Uborions foever it may appear to the

• Senfcs, becomes very fweet. The Defire o

. plcafing God, whom we love makes it that

.
if we do fuiFer, we love to fuffer ; and the

' Suffering which we love, is no longer a Sutter-

' This Love regulates and animates all other

. Love due to our Fellow Creatures. Forwe never

. love our Neighbours fo well as wheri we love

. ther-i (or the Sake of God, and with his Love.

. When we love Men out of God. we only love

. them for our own Sakes. Ti. either fotne bafe

' Intereft, or an Intereft of a more reku d and

' hidden Nature that we look for m their). If it

'
is not Monev, nor outward Convenience nor

Favour which we look for in them, 'tis perhaps

' the Glory and Reputation of being thought to

• love them without Intereft ; or 't.s Tafte or

' Inclination, or a particular Conhdence m thein :

< -Tis perhaps the PleaCure of bcmg lov d by

' Perfons of Effeem and Merit, which plea (es and

' • flatters our Self-love, much marc than a Sulu
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' of Money Would do. Ali this while '[is our.
fd«s we love la our Friends whom we ihink

• we love. For if we love any one for outown Sake tis loving him very imperfeaiv/ it
ought rather to be cali'd Self-lov-e. than 'true
i nendiliip.

• What then is the Way and manner of loving
our Friends ? 'Tis to love them in the Order

^
and App:,!ntment of God ; ',is to love God in

I

them
:
Tis to love in them rhat which God has

pur there, and to bear out of love to Him the
Ptivafon and Want of that which he does not
beftow ,,pon them. When we only love our
Fnends out of Selfidmefs, this Self-lov= always
impatient, nice and difficult, jealous, full of
Wants and void of Merit, becomes diftruftful

_

ijoth of Its Self and its Friends: It grows wea-
_

ry, and difpieas'd, and prefently fees an End
to every Thing it had once the higheft Value
and Conception of. ]fs always crofs'd and
difappomted. It would have what is perfefl:

' and complete, but never finds it : It grows
' angry, changes, and cannot reft long any
where. But,

/- ' The Love of God, exciting us to love our
i-nends wnhout looking at our Intereft loves

^
them with their Defeat. It dcfires not to find

^

more in them than God has put : It only minds
_

God and his Gifts. To one who loves in this
manner every thing is good, provided he only
lova what God has done, and bears with what

' lie

^
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He has not done, but permitted only, and which

' He would have us bear with, that they may

' conform to his Dcfigns.

-/ • The Love of God never looks for Perfeition

« in any Creature, it knows that 'tis only in God.

' And as it looks not for Perfeaion in the Crea-

' tures, 'tis never difappointed. It loves God and

' His Gifts in every one, in proportion to each

' Perfon's Goodneis. It loves that leaft which is

' lead Good : It loves that mofl which is befl; : It

' loves every one, bccaufe there is no Perfon but

' what has fome little Good which is the Gift of

God ; and becaufe the very worft may poflibly

' become good, and partake of thofe Gifts they

' at prefent want.

' A IVIan infpir'd and animated whh ihis Love, 7^
' ioves for the Saks of God every Thing that is

' the Work of God, and that He requires him to

' love. He loves that muft which God has been

' pieas'd to make mull near and dear to Him.
' He loves and rerpefls in a mortal Father, his

' Heavenly Father ; and in a Brother, Coufin or

' Friend, thofe near Ties which God has made.

' The nearer the Ties are in the Order of Pro-

' vidence, the more clofe and intimate the Love
' of God makes them. How is it poffible then to

' love God, without loving every Thing fie has

' commanded us to love ? 'Tis His Work ; 'Tis

' what he would have us love ; fliall we then not
' do it ? But we Ihould chufe rather to die than

' love any tiling more than Him. C/jriJi fays in

' ths
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* the Gofpef. * If any one love Father or Molh,
' more than me, he is mi ivonby nfme. God for.^ < bid then, that I fliould love more than Hini"
' what I am to love only for Mis Sake I But I am
' to love with all my Heart for His Sake, every
' Thing that reprefents Him ; every Thing that
' contains His Gifts ; every Thing that He would
* have me love. This folid Principle of Love
' caufes me never to be wanting in any Thing;
* neither to my near Relations, nor to my Friends!
' I am nut at all furpiiz'd or difappointed at

' then- Impcrfedions ; fori exped nothing butf
* Imperfeaion in every thing that is not God,
*I lee nothing but Him in all that has the
* leaft Degree of Goodnefs. 'Tie Him I love
* in the Creature, and nothing can alter this
' Love.

-7^ * Indeed this Love is not at all Times fotcnder-
' ly and fenfibly felt; but 'tis true, intimate, con-
* ftant, faithfol and efficacious, and I prefer ii

' with my utmoif Will to all other Love. But
' fomet^mes it is very fsnfibly felt, even to caufe
* Tranfport,

• A Soul that becomes united to God, is no lon-
' ger coord and damp'd by the Variations of^elf-
' love, for fovmgonlyforthe Sake of God, it loves
* as God loves, with an admirable Love' f For

^
God h Love, as St. John fays. Out of lis Be!/v

'foiiis a mi/ of LimtT/g IFaier, as was promi^'d.
' Lovs
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, „r5 all fuff"s all, hopes all, for onf

: M \bou Love furmoJnts all Trouble and

< feds Welf outwardly upon the very Senfcs
:_

It

r ,hi-/es with the Evil of others, reckonmg
^^'"''

n as nothhi It pities and is much afFeft-

::rardrdS!iUs^erycondefcendin^^^^^^^

. ftooDS to the Low, and nfes with the Great,

:neJ°^->'>^ ''^-'^ that weep, it rejr>,ces

< with them who reioice; it bcconaes all Things

. To .11 n°t '" °"'™^'^
^^''\-'l^

Appearance

.'b^tfrotn the Heart, m -^ich the Love^ of

. God becomes a l>ving Sfrmg ot all the moit

.^nder and Affeffionatc Love, the f^rongelt

. Ind beft proportion'd Afreflions, And as on

one Ha^d^lothing fo dry, fo cold, fo hard,

• Za fo "-rrow. as a Heart that .s wholly

.pfiefe'd with Sclf-hve: on the other no-

. fbing is fo tender, fo open, fo hvme ^"d fen-

•£ble fo fweet. fo lovely and loving, „S a

•Hea^t poffefs'd and ir.fpir'd with Diytne

.
' Love.'

• In this n,anner did .he Archbinrop oi Camir^y

inftil the Principles of pure and d,vme Love into

the Heart of the Duke of Burgmh, and the fol-

lowing Letter will lliew with what great Aitettion

and Tendemefs he lov'd him.

Nothing

Mtiu. X. 37- I jfb;i iv. J 5.
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* TOOTHING, MyLofi!, iver gn'oe ms fa

JJ^ g>'^at Confihtion as the Letter 1 rsceki'J

from you. I thank Him fir it who can do in nil

Hearts "icbntfoevsr He fkafes for his Glory, God
miiji afjiireily love you very much, fince He makes

you feel and partake of His Lo-je iti the very miJjl

oj all that is capable ofquenching and fiifling it in

your Heart. Love Him therefore ahorce all; and

fear nothing fo much as not loving Him. He alone

iuill ie your Light, _)W<r Strength, par Life, in a

Word, your ell. how rich is tie Heakt in the

midji

• 'Tis very likely the Letter here oiention'd, was
the firft of which the Duke of Burgundy wrote him
after his Batiifhment from Court; l-or iays the Ati-

thor oi' his Liti;, ' It was fame Years after the Bidiop's
• Banifhoicric, before this young Prince had Mtans
' to write to him, but at lengtli finding an Oppor-
' tunity, he wrote him the following Letter at uiiie-

' teen Years of Age.

Verfaiiles the iii of December, 1701.

Jit length my dear Archhijljcp, after four Tears Sileme,

Ihave Jiurid an Opporhmity of writing. I hove ftijferrd

many AJfiakiis fmee our Sepuralion, but one of ibtgreaujl

bos ieeti that of not heifi^ able to^ive you any Proof of viy

Affe^ienfor ymi alt Ibis tiibih ; and'hcw mvchyet'.r Mif
fsrtunes, htfiead of Itjfemng, have imreafed my h-iendflap.

Hook foriciird iL'ilb a great deal of Pleajurs., to the Tiif^e

iiihen Ipall be able lo fee jwi again s hut I fear it is yet

'very far off. I have had a fecret Irdignaliiin al the lii

Vfags you have met with ; bill we inuft fubiiit to the

Divine IVilt, and belieie that all has ttme to pafi fer tt-.r

Good.
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miJfi of Croffes md Jffiiaions, sahen it has this

rreafure in it. TjV there you mull accufiom your-

lilf to feek God, iniih the Simplicity of a Chid ;

Jith a, tender Familiarity ; with a Confidence that

charms fo good a Father,

Boni be iifcwragei at your Weakneles, there

is e Way of ftifporting witixut flattering tbem ;

and of cor're&ing them iBitlmtt Impatience. God

ieill let you fee this effellital and quiet f^ay

if you leek it with an entire Diliruji of yourfelf,

andahmys isalk in His Prefence as Abraham did.

What i^i-Jes me tvomlerful Hopes is, Ifee by your

Letter that lou are very fenfible ofyour Weahvjjes,

and htmbly confifs them. * O how ftrong we are

in God, when we feel ouifelves weak, hear

falling a tboufand limes more than Death, hit -mhen

unhappily, or of a judden you dofall, make hafte to

vet to the Father of Mercies, and the God of all

Confolation, laho nviU extend His Arms to recet-ne

fsu : And open your icoanded Heart to Htni'^ho

can heal you. + Bttt above all, be htirable and little

in your own Eyes.

jpply yourfelf clofely to your feveral Duties.

Tah great Care ofyour Health, and moderate yottr

Appetites, You fee 1 /peak only of God a^dyottrfelf .

WhtH matter is it for me, I thank God, I have a

auia Confcience. My grealeji Crojs is, 1 can t fe
^ D JO*;

V^

* 2 Cof, 3iii. 3 Sam. vi. '-2.
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pu ; but ill my Approacbii hefon Gcd, IcontinuaUy

ba-oe ycu prejtnt fo nearly, that it furfaffei that of
the ouHmrd Benjh. I luould gi-os a thmfand
Lii'es, en, a Drop of Water, to jee you as Gcd
mould bave you it: Amen, Amen.

This hopeful Prince, thus train'd up, thus fea-

fon'd with a Senfe of God's Love, was talien out

of the World in the Year 17 12, being then about

thirty Years Old. 'Tis faid, ' The Archbifliop
* received the News of his Death with the moft
' lively Sorrow, and iiioft perfcfl; ReCgnation.
' He wept like a difcon folate Father, but at the
' fame Time faid, if their needed no more than
* to move a Straw to bring him to Life again,
" contrary to the Divine Pleafure, I would not
' do it : My Bonds are broken.

' The Death of fuch a Prince gave the finlfh-

' ing Stioke to difingage Moniieur de Citmbray
' from all Creatures, and made him pats into a
' Divine Life, in which he afpir'd after r-.othing

' bat Immortality. He liv'd three Years after

' his Augufl Fupii, and faw the Dnke of Beasi-

' iiilliers, and the Duke of C/xiireufi, his two
' intimate Friends and Coniidenis, die before

' him.'

But tho' the Heart, AfFedlions and Thoughts
cf the Archbifliop, were fet upon the Cultivation

and Improvemsnt of his Pupil, yet was he not

wanting in his Endeavours for the Good of

Others ; whether of his Friends and Acquaint-

ance,

t O ]

ance or of Strangers wham ha had only hesrd

„f_ as will be feen by the following excellent

Letter.

YOU TO(7/, Ifiar Str, think me too free, hut I

cannot obfor-oc any Ceremony with you, thi

1 haw not thi Honour of being psrfinally HiUKvn to

you. What 1 have been told oj the State and Oii-

dition ojyatir Sou! affeBi mefi much, that I break

all Bounds of Civility.

Tettr Friends, 'n^hieb are alfo mine, have alrea-

dy afiir'dymi oj my Zeal and JlffSkn : mtklng

can give me more pure ami ferJeB Joy, than

that of pojejfmg you one of tbeji Days ; but ni the

mean Time, I can't forbear faymg, when Gad

invites us to let Him reign with us, we inuit

give way to Him. Did we deliberate fo long

lahen the IVorld invited us to yield to its fedttcing

Pleafures mid Pajlimes f Did ive befitate fo much

about it 'i Did ur require fo many Demon/lra-

tions ? Did -m refill Evil fi long "^ '»'' ''#

Good ?

When the Bufmtfs is to go aflray, to corrupt

ourfekes, to defiroy our Souls, to aS agaia/l Rea-

fin and Confiience, in purfult of Vcmify orJenjual

Pleafures, ine are »l)t afraid of going too fir, ive

decide the Matter frefently, and give up ourfehcs

entirely : But when 'it is to believe that an Alwije

and Almighty Hand has made us, fmce we did n'jt

make ourfekes ; or to acknowledge that we owe all

to Him, from ishenn-ve receive all, and who maae

Da '"
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in purely fur Wmfelf; then we begin lohsfitate, to

deliberate and doubt abmit the piaimji and moji fim-
pk Tbinp; let- are afraid of lieing too credulous, lae

eueri difirufi our o^ii Eenfe and Feeling ; ice difjmte

tise Ground Inch by Inch ; we are afraid lee fijall

gi-ve too mucL fa Him, to lebom our All is not too

mucb^ and to wlxrn we never did give any Thing :

And -we ore alfi afl>am'd of leaving of being

ungrateful to Him, and dare not let the ^Forld fe
that we hai's a mind to ferve Him. In fliort, U's

are iimerous, cautious and difficult about Virtue, as
iiie were bold and decifive, without Examination,
about Vice.

J— I afk. Sir, only one Thing of you, That you icoutd

follow the fecret Bent ofyour Heart toiaards Good,
M you have heretofore follow'd the Bent of Worldly

Pqffom towards Evil When ever you Ihall fe-
rioufly examine the 'Foundation of Religion, you
will eafily difcern, that nojolid Objeilions "lie againji

It : and that thofe who oppofe it, dci it becaitfe they

are im-uiilling to fubjeS tlxmfehu to the Rules of
Virtus. h'o-W tell me. Is it fair or ;u/l to be fa
csfy to ourfehes, and jh obflinate to God? Need we
Jo many Demmfirations to come at this Conolufmn,
that God has not made us for our cwn Sales, but

fir His ? What Jball we hazard or lo/e by frving
Him ? Wc fl}all do the fame innocent and virtuous
Things ise have been us'd to do; we fliall have
.much the fame Duties to comply isitk, and the fame
JJliBions to flriiggle with ; but ise Jliall have
the grealejl SatisJaSion and Comfort over and
above, of loving that which is infinitely lovely, of

hearing
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bearing ani fufiring to pleafe the truejiand hefl of

Friends, Wjo takes notice of the kali Thing ^e do

far Him, and rccomfcnfes it a hundred fold in this

Life, by that inward Peace He gives us ; befuies the

Bop'e -we enjoy ofa Bleffed Eternal Life, in compa-

rijon of which, the Life here below is but it lingring

Vealh.

Reafin then no longer. Either heUe'je the Secret

of your own Heart, where God, fo long forgotten,

makesHimfelf lovinglyfelt, not^itbranding fo matiy
^

Tranfgrejions ; or confulf your Friends, Men of

Probtty, ofwlxfc Sincerity you can have no Doubt.

M tlxm what it has cofi them toferve God. Knom

of them if they have repented of their Engagements

to Him ; and if theynsere too credulous andhajly m
their Converfion. They were once engaged in the

World as you are; afk 'em if they are lorry they

have left it ; and if the drunken Pleaftire of

Babylon is fweeter than the Peace of Zion. No,

Sir, what AffliBion or Crofs /iever we fufer in a

Chtiftian life, -we never lofe that bleffed Peace of

Confcience, in the Enjoyment of isbicb tee are con-

tented with all our Sufferings, and defire mm of

thofe Joys we are defriv'd of.

Can the Worldgive us much ? Ton can tell as well

as any Body. Are we there always fatisfiedwith

what we have, and content to he wifhut the Things

we enjoy mtt Do we do all Things out of Love, and

from the Bottom of our Hearts ? What then do you

fear t Is it to lea-oe that which will foon leave you ;

(bat %-hicb is hourly fleeting ;. that which ?ievcr fills

D 3
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«- fdtisfiss the Hfart ; that -which turns to mortal

Poijon ; that tnhkh brings with it a woftd Empti^
iiefi, together with Remorfe of Cenfcieme ; in port,
that mibich ii mtbiiig in the very Moment of its En-
joyment f What then 1 fay is it you fear > Is ii to

find a Virtue too pare to be follow'd; a God too

aimabls to be k-Sd ; a fuieet Attra3ion of ho'Je,

which 'mU draw you from yourjelf, andfrom the

Vanities here belmi).

I afk once more, iDhai is it you fear ? Are you

. afraid of being too humble, too difngdg'd, too pure
and vfright, too jiifi, too reafonahle, too gratefid to

your heavenly Fiitkr ? O, fear nothing fi much as

this unjuH^ Pear, ihisfoolijh Wifiom of the World,
ishicb deliberates betwixt God and Self, betwixt

Vice and. Virtue, ielKsixt Gratitude and Ingrati-
tude, het-wixt Life and Death.

tou kno'di by fenfbk Experience what it is to lan-

guijhfor want ofan inisardLife and Nourifhmnt
of Love. How dijpiritei, and as it itere witlmif
Sold or Life, are tve, when lee find not that in us,

which fiifports, remiss, and gives Strength and Vi-
gor continually ? What is [aid by the mojl extrava-
gant Lovers, in the hightb of their fooli/h Fdjions,

is in a Senje literally true ; mt to love, fay they, is

m>t. living, and to love -with Indifference is rather a
dying than living. All thefoollfh and extravagant

Fsfjicns lehicb traifport Men fo, is only true Love
milplaced, and firay'd iiiide from its Center. * God
has made us to live by Him, and His Love :

-f-
(Fe

are born to befed and nourifb'i by His Love, and to

keep

* Miuc. XXV.
i' Luke xii,
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^jTotb'e'rLfe is nothing but Death :

there/Ire love.

But ivbat is it pu would love ? That -which does

not love youfncerely?
'^''i''' ^^f(f/^'^J'JZ

Ebadoivi^ben ,.e are gomg to lay hold of
f^

What

-,,ould you lo'.e in the World? Men, who (Imddtbey

fee -sou happy and content in your Enpyments, -muld

youlJe? Hearts, ''' hP'^^i'^'fr'^'^Ctl
fa,. Bigots aWDevoues aremRehgton U bat then

Ydy fgain -^uUyou hve ? Is it a lule of Honot^r

and Dignity, -which you may perhaps mtfsof but

/iouldyou obtain it, 'fwitt never fet your Heart at

rell I Is it the E/leem of Men, weak,faUk and

blind, -whom you are ready to deffife tn the Lump ^-

What then is it you -^ould hve ? Is rt ths earthly

and mortalBody which Jhllies our Reafon, andjub-

jeils the Scul to tbeFainsof Dif^emfers an Dea

. nearh approaching. Wl^t i^tli youdo? mdyou

ZnJbing? WiU you live ^Meut Life rather

than love Goo, ivho loves you, and 'Would have you

hve Him; and defires mt to have you entirely to

Himfelf, but to give Himfelf entirety to you. tan

you then fear the Want of ani Thing -with fuch a

Trea'urei Are you afraid that God -ipho ,s mfimtc,

cannot fill your Heart ? 0, rely no longer on pur

felf ofany mortal Creature, 'tts all a mere nothing

^-Jhich canmver fattsfy the Heart of Man mad' Jo,

God. But di/lrufl not H'm, td'O alone is all Cor.d^

D 4
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W who is fkai'd mercifutty to ghe you a Dijrs.
Ujo of every Thing clji, nm tojorceyoii to come to
Him.

Let us, Reader, paufe here a while and admire at
(heW that Oiould diaate fcch Language ; that
fliould fo woo, invite and excite the Heart of a
btranger to embrace the Offers of God's Love to
his poor never dying SoqI, deeply wounded with
bin and quite tir'd with the World ? How like
to the good Samaritan pouring in Oil and Wine
anto the Wounds of him, who going from * 7,-
rufakraxo Jericho k\\ arr,ong Thieves, and 4.
iijt baif (kadi

The following is an Epiftle much in the fame
btram, and writ, we have RcafoiL to think, to a
Perloii jn high Rank and Station in Life.

RELIGION, Sir, frefiuu ns mth mtbin^ but
:whatucm4ormalistoR,4on; nothing but

>^b<ituhvdyand ajf.Sting ; nothing but Jot is
i^orthytokadmjrd, botbin regardiothoSentimem
It mpiresm with, andt!^ Manners andBehaviour
Ureqmres of us The only Point™ ,,,„ be ofrind-
cd at „ the i^^ngimnd to love God vm^than
™^/.Vw, and to Juhjea om-jdve, eniirdy to Him.

Can any thing I,e morejuH and reafinabk, than
fo gros up all to Htm, from whom allwe have comes
and to make that Szlf fubjal to Him, loUch we hold

only
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J
u Him ? Oil the contrary, what is more unjuji

'Ian to make p much Difficulty in coming into a.

Sintiment Jo pfi "'"i "afcnabk ? Surely ws mujl

biaideh gone aftray, and wry umiatural to be fo

sfBcrfi to a Refignatktt Jo very laniiful and juji.

Wl/at is it that can gi'ce us this ReluSance and

^vtrjion, but Self-love, that is blind, headftrimg,

ishtiahle andtyranical ; tbatizould grajp all for

itj'elf ; that makes ns idolize our/elves, and

ieuldbave us make the World to center in eur-

lihes ; and that God Himfelf JI:ould onlyfatter our

vain Dffires. This self then it is, that is fo great

an Emmy to tie Love of God: 'This is the great

Wound of our Souls, and the principal Cauj'e of

Jrreligion,

laken -ivill Man bejuff to bimflf? When 111111

be be in bis right Place and Situation? When liill

he love bimfelf by Reajen, in Proportion as he is

iFjely ; and prefer not only God (who admits of no

comparifon) to Himfelf, but even the commoa

Giod oj Men, in Society as imperJeB as bimfelf.

Religion is the Kmis:kdge and Lo-ue of God, * to

fear God and keep his Commandments, is the

whole Duty of Man, as the IVife Man fays. Get

therefore the Knowledge of God, and His Goodmfs,

end'ivhat is due to Him. Begin leitb loving Him,

and Love -jeill be pur Cafuifi, the Examiner ofyour

Confcience, and'diill anfwer all your Scruples, better

than you can ycurfelf. Do but love, and Loise •will

- reviie and quicken yeurMemory, and makeyou Jenfl-

hls

* LtsI 30. * Ecclef, itii, 13.
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bk by iU tender CcrreSiions, which bring Confila.

lion at the fame lime, of all that you hava ever

done againjl Love,

t.

Tcii'mill ajkmeperhaps, hmuaMan cangi'oehim-

felftbai which he has no feeling of e/pedalfy icie.'i

it relates to an Objeil he does not fee, nor never bad

acquaintance with t Sir, every Day ofyour Life

you love Things you do not fee : Do you fee, for In-

fiance, the Wifiom of pur Friend? Bo yen fee Us

Sincerity, his Diiintereftednefs, his Virtue ? Tou

cannot file thofs Objells with the Syes of the Bod';,

yet yon prize and value them, and love them to that

degree, as to frefer them in your Friend to Riches,

and outward Beatify, and to every Thing tbatflrikcs

the Eye. Love then the fFifdont and fuprenie Good-

liefs of God, as you love the Wifdom and impsrfEfl

Goodiiefs oj your Friend : Aiui ifyou cannot pre-

fentlf have a fenfihk feeling of Love, you at leajl

may have a Love of Preference in your Will and

Defre, iffhich is the ejj'ential Point,

But this very Love is not in your Power, it

does not depend on you to give it. You muji de/ire

it, pray for it, wait for it, and labour to merit

it; and feel the Unhappinefs of being depriv'dofit.

Ton muji fay with an humble Heart as St. Augu-
ftine did, O thou Beauty, Antient and always

New, I have known, 1 have lov'd Thee too

iats ! bow many Tears have I h/l I Alas, for

tvhom have I liv'd, not having liv'd for thee 1

my God, what Things have I not lov'd out of Thee '.

My Heart is growsn old, and worn out taith the mojl

depravd

\
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; i,!,rav'd Meaions ! I am afhaitid of the fhings

I
Yl^i iJi ; but more afiam'd that hitherto I

have not kvd 1 I have fed upon Filth and Poifon,

r L^ hav-e rejeaed laith Difdain the Hea-aenly

Bread ? I have defpifed the Fountain of hving

Waters and have be-w'd to myfelf * broken

Ciftern's that can hold no Water ! / have foolifkly

run after Shado^as, and Jlmt my Eyes againji the

truth ! 1 leould not fee the great Gulfh my Feet

•were upon the Brink of!

Wlxn you coiae thus to be fenfiily touch'd, you

will find an eafy Solution for every Scruple. The

Scales win fail from your Eyes ; and by the pene-

trating Eyes of Love, you leill difcern that

isikicb your otter Eyes never fee. Return there-

fore, O return to God. He waits for you
;
He

invites you; He holds out bis Arms to you; He

loves you better than you ever knew ho-w to love

'

yeurjelf. Confult Him by humble Prayer, ta

knots what be tixuld have of you. Say to Htm as

St. Paul did, inhen fallen to the Ground and con-

Verted, t Lord, whit wilt thou have me to

dof

Sfxuld you ajk me, bms you Jhmld tnake

this Prayer? I anj'iser, you wll do it excel-

lenih well, if your Heart dees hut make if.

Baa is it we [peak to Perfons we I'l^e ? Is

Halt

* Jcrem. ii. JJ- t Aits ix. 6,
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• Half s quarter of an flour, im hng to fpe;U
wifb a good Friend f Im have a Friend n-jar
;jOU, -who u ns-uer nseary'd -with pur Refuja',.
while all other Friends leave you, becaufe f you
run not with them to the fame Eicefs of Ri >r

Hearken to Him above all : Retire often 'willU
your/elf to find Him. The Kingdom of God is

within you, fild Jesus Chkibt. Iw need w
go far to feek Htm, fr hs is as near us, as k..
are to ourjehcs.

-f See here the Inftruflions and Advice of a
Watchman of Sion,

\\
the City of the living God

the Heavenly Jerufakm, that took Him who affords
Light to all, for his Guide; x\\zfupreme ]ieaut%'
for his Pattern, and theict.^ of God and bisNeiH.'-
hur, for the Spring and Motives of his Aflion? •

and having finift'd his Day's Woric, iadeparte^/
we believe, to the Manfions of the Blefled to'

'

live for ever in the Enjoyment of that Pdre Love
of which he had fo good a Reiifh in this Life.

'

Is if not great Pity that this ^fan {hould have
been baniili'd out of Court, where Examples and

Patterns

* He had before advis'd him to take half a opiarter
ofm Hour every Morning, anci as much every Jiven-
ing, to wait in Silence upon God, " Man ce aie ji
" vous detimade nu depis de icut, c'ji de ptmlre ij,,
" les pun far pretcrcnce d lout le rejle i mi demi
" guart d'hcure le malm, & aiUnntle joir, pmir lire a:
" Smell famiSere [^ lie cisiir avec Dien."

t • Pet. iv. 4,
II
Heb. xii. 22.
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patterns like him, are fo much wanting ? But

would the Reader know the true Caufe and

Reaion of his BaniOiment from the Court o£

fjcivis xiv. He was no Flatterer, * He /ought

fieifher to enrich nor aggrandize himfdf, hut aided

and affiflid ihoje 'who fought after Truth and

Virtue, He ftood by a Lady who was a great

ProiEOter of Piety and Virtue in France, and in

her Writings taught and recommended above all

Things, the Knowledge of divine and Pure
Love : That Doflrine of Her's the Archbilhop

ifended, and was thereupon exii'd to Cambray.

This Lady was inflrunfienfai to the Converfion

of Multitudes of the inferior Sort of People, and

tome others in the Southern Parts of France, to a

more religious and Cbrii}ian-\\\.(. Way of living j

and afterwards, fome of great Rank and Quality

at Paris. She was permitted to inftrufl: the young
Ladies of the Houfe or College of

-f-
St. Cyr, ia

the Ways of Piety and Godlinefs j and did much
Goad among them, as I\^adame de Mainienon the

Founder and Overfeer of the Houfe once ac-

knowledge,

* 1'befe are Mentor'r oisin Words to Mug Idomeneus

J^Jl lU hh par!v!g. Je ne cherche ni biens, ni aurorire

^Jr la Terre , je ne veux qu' aider ceux qui cherchent

^^ jallice & la vertu.

1^ f La cilehre Maijiti de Saint Cyr ayiml eti Primi-
i-'T^kmeftt emblie pGitr elevsr Anns la ptete uji fori gra/id

I >[ombrs ie jcmus Dsmoifelles rajfembliss de leus les M-
,

irws dn Rojaime, Preface de liacine, d la Tragciie

i^
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knowledg'd, though afterward (he became hsr

gteateft Perliciitor.

Inftead of repeating daily a Namber of Prayers

by Rote, as they had been taught, ilie put

them upon /jknt Prayer, and inward RecoUeftion

of Mind and Thought ; by which they might
come to fee their Conditions, and what they iloaj

in need of, to make them acceptable in the Siglit

of God. Some of them were brought oiF from
aa inordinate Love of themfelves, and a deckiivr

their Bodies ; from Affedation of new Faihions

and Modes of Drefs ; and from mifpending their

Time at Cards and Dice, and other Diverfions,

too common with Perfons of hiph Rank and

Quahty.

Tlie following Letter will fliew what Argu-
ments {lie fometimes made ufe of, to prevail

with Ladies to alter their Drefs.

Madam,

I Sympathize very much in the Lofs our Friend
N. N. hm fultain'd of N. She siai a chit-:

end eseslknt young W^oman, and now enjoyi tix

Recompence of her Lshours and Sufferings. Ten

are in the Right to fay, that w.- rarely meet -witb

Jucb 1'reafures of Grace : tbey are indeed more

Tare than can be expreji'd; but ho-TS Jhould it Id

ethertmje, fiiu atmng the great Niiinbir of Di-
re&ori, and Ferjons dire6ied, fcarce any of fijciii

ofph themfeha to the Bottom of llie Heart, and n
Truil>.
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Truth, hut to the Shell and Otitfide only. They

giU and admi tlx Ootfide of tlx Ark, the' God

commanded Mofes to begin "with the Infide, and lay

ft itiith Plardts of Gold, and after that to fit and

adorn the Oiitfide. Now that -was a Figure of the

Heart which God begins firfl to prepare within :

But they infiead of bringir^ the Soul to be occupied

mitbin the Bottom of ilie Heart, leave that void,

find Apply themfelves only to the Outfide. They,

like t!x Pharifees make clean the Outfide of the

Cup and Platter, but leave the Infide full of the

Filtb of Self-love, Self-will, Self-conceit, and

EelJ-efieem.

' Why do ye make a Dijiailty of fpealing to me

(ibout yourDrefs ? Should you not befree and tell me

all ? Tan have done veil in laying afide that Super-

fiuity. 1 entreat you nrosr -wear it again ; I am

alfojure, that ifyou mould hearken to what fpeah

in the Bottom of your Heart, you would find more

Ithings to put off'.
For ibo' vie are not to make the

putting ojffucb 'Things, tlx capital, yet 'tis neceffa-

?->', and Iam perfjiaded that in the Dijpofiion your

Miifiand at prejent is, you will pleafe him as inell

•aitb'Ad tlxfe Ornaments as with them. But Nature

will find fame Pretext to keep thofe Things it Hies.

Bowever a little Sacrifice of this Kind which you

Jhall make to God, ivill often drain down His Grace

Upon you ; and He isho has promis'd to recompenfe

even a Glajs of cold Water, given forHis Sake, 'will

"iitch more recompenfe the Denial of yourfelf in a

matter of Drefs. And I mnjl tell you like-wife, that

it
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it •would draw down the Bkjings of Heaven ufon

•jnur Hiipand.

* A Chrifiian Woman murt be diftinguifli'd

from others, not by an afFetfted Oiufide, nor bv

an untidy Drefs ; but by a neat and modefi Oiit-

iide. Tou may wear Clothes andhinnen juitable to

ymtr^ality, but I •wouldput off all ilxije fuperfu-

ous Riihons, mid I am fure yni -would be ne'er the

lejs pkafing in the Eyes of yottr Spou/i, and •will he

much more fo in the Eyes of Him isbo you defire to

pleejfe above all.

Never msTie any Sernple or Difficulty of ivritli::;

plainly emJ nakedly as Things are. Don't lie afraid

info doing, of lefj'ening my Efleemfor yoti, for it has

a quite different Eff'eH, Iscauls I gather from that,

that you have truly a Mind to he given up to God,
and that God is leading you,\fi>ice He makes yen

attentive and careful aboutfuch fmall Things ; and
'tis a good Sign that He is at -work at the Bottom

of pur Heart,
-f-

Be faithful to Him I eameft-
ly befeech you, and you will find a thoufand
Times more Satisfaftion in heatkning to Him

* II faut qu'Line femme chretienne fe diilingiie drs

autrcs non par iin extcrieiir aftfte, ni par la malpro,.
prete •, tn.ni: pir un txtcrieur propre & modefte.

f Soira lui fidelle, je vous en conjure, & vou?
trouvcrcz mille (bis plus de falisfnBim a I'ecouter au
dedans, & a fuivrc fes iiifpiratkas, qu' a routes Its

bagatelles du moiide, qui n'en pcuvent jamais donntr

de veritable.
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•n tbe Secret of your Heart, an(3 following His

nSon. than- in all the fooliil^ Toys of the

WorlJ, which can never give any true Satisfati tou.

Thus did this excellent Lady labour, that the

Adorning of her Sex might not be * fiat ouf-

^ml Adorning ofplaiting the Hair, andof'wear-

inz of Gold, or of fatting on of Apparel i buf tie

hidden Man of the Heart, in that -,Auh ts not

corruptible, even the Ormment of a meek and quiet

spirit, -.Mch is in the Sight of God of great

Price ; and fotne Ladies of the fitft Rank and

Quality were prevail'd upon to alter their Ureis

and Way of Living, of which Qie takes particular

Notice in a f Letter of Remonftrance fte wr.t

to the Biihop of Meaux and Chaalons, and to

Mr. Tronfon, who were appointed to examine

her Tenets and Doflrine.

One of the Accufations kid to her Charge was,

that Qie took upon her the Office of a D>reaor,

and had hinrier'd feveral Ladies from making Uie

of their former Direilors: To which fli= replies

'

II
GoA has not akmdon'd me fo far, as that I

'
jlionli take upon me the Office of a Dire^or tha

' '
-^ I haw

* I Pes. m. 34, t "^" ''"'"* Augufl, 1(594- 11

Dicu

ne m'a pas abandonnie an point tie me nider de dire-

g„ quoique je cruffc qu'il donnoir que qiiefois des

Lnir-iences pour e. aider ks autr.s. Mais to.tes les

perlonnes que j'ai connues avoient tnutes leurs D -

refteiirs. Lorfque c« D.u«5 etoient dans le mond..
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' 7 ki-ve thsiight He has fometiina given me Knim-
' ledge and Experience itiereisitA to aid aitd ajfijl

' others. But all the Perfons I haw heen acqusinf-
' ed -Kith, iMve had their particular DireBon

:

' And ishen theje Ladies were its tlje Fafhions of
' the World, and 'Wore Patch's, ant! Painted, and
' Jome of them rtiirid their Families by Gaming,
' and Expcnfwe Clothes, tlxn no Fault naiis found,
' and they "tvere permitted to go on ; but fines they

' hatje left all that, an Out-cry has heen raiid, as
' if I had undone them.'

Some of the young Ladies flie inftrufled in the

Ways of Piety and Godjinefs, were Perfons of
fine Seufe and Underftanding, as we gather by
the Letters writ to tliis Lady, and tlie curious

Enquiries they made; an Inftance of (his niay
.be feen by the following Letter.

THE Civility you have exprefs'd, makes me
take the Liberty to write to affitre you, that

J have been fenfibh affe£}ed isith your Illnfs, and
alfa isith t!x Mercy and Goodnefs God has flxinii you
under it. "Tis a happy thingfor you, my Lady, that

you know boil) to make a good Ufe of the JlfjliSions

•mbich Providence fends, and 1 hope you •Kill knois

more

qu'clles portoient dcs mouclits qu'elles mettoicnt dij-

rouge, que qLKiques unes d'elles ruirtoient Jrur J:i:^iiile

par le jqu & la dilpenfe des habirsj on r.'y rrcuvoit

poinc ;\ r^^^i & on Its laiflbit fairc ; Des qu'elicrs on

quite tliuWrak, oft' a crie comme fi jc ks cuffe per-

du cs.
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,„on ami mors how to do fo,- ij pu arefaithfd to

tk Voice and Call of God.

You know better than T, that to fofioi!! this Voice

we mull underhand it ; and how fljall-we underjland

it if Wf do not hear it ? And to /W/ -esehar ,t

if the Heart be not entirely empty? T& Vorce c/

Chrill is nothing but his Infpiratim. therefm m

order to dithnguilli, and be acquainted wUO this in-

spiration, the Heart muji.k void of every Prepdice,

or elli the Prejudice whieh has Room there wiUfioay,

and determine us in 'Things mofl effenttal, and not

Infpiration.

fheSaintsofoUha-Jeintimatidwhata [ofI and
"?^

delicate Thing Infp.ration is, that ive might theiet-.

fer diilirmiifi it f-om the Incbnatmt ivheb Selt-

Chrift f.-.l>lmns the -Thing in a -uery f^ IVords,

.;./^« he lays,
* Tliat he that entereth in by the

Door, is the Shepherd of the Sheep, to Hun the

Porter openeth, and the Sheep hear hts Voice

but he tLt entereth not by the Door into toe

Sbeepfold, but fame Other Way, is a Th.ef and 7^

1 Robber. What does this mean, but that Injpi-

'ration, or the Voice of Chrift, proceeds from the

Bottom of the Heart, and is Jound there eated

reithotit our knowing which IVay it cainei mt

Prejiidice. or the Voice of the Stranger, enters

jmc other Way by the S™ks.
^^^^^

Jolin s:.
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Now that -me ma} be Jure of vibat h Jnfpiratkn,

we miijl fee that it has not been Jiiggefled to us by

any Perfoii; tbet it has no human Motive or ReJpeSi
to caufe it ; and tijat it does net flatter either our

Propenfitiss or Inclinations, llu fee tlxn. My
Lady, that to be in a Condition to receive InJ]rira~

tion, -we mull not be prejudiced in favour of any
Thing lobaljit-ver, nor miifi -we be fet ogainjl it.

If -we are fet againji Infpiration, we Ijinder its

Entrance and Penetratitii, as much as if cue had
placed a Shield or a Buckler tigainf! it, and if we
are prejudiced, we /hail have >:o Roomfor hifpira-
tim.

We nniH therefore have a Heart and Mind free
from nil Prejudice, and refolved not to bs fway d or
hyefs'd by any Choice of our own, but to let our
Hearts be f^afd by God. For a Thing 'which is in
EquiJibrium, or equal Balance, and neither leans
one Way or the other, is mo'Jd by a Grain, or the

jmallefi Weight ; but a Ibing that is fix'd and bore

dovon •with a Weight, has need of great Force and
Violence to bring it to its State of Equ ilibrium . I
inpft upon this Point, My Lady, becaufe 1 know
it IS efential, and the very Thing upon laiich our
Sahatien, Vocation, and Spiritual Progrifi de-
pend. 1 believe you will recei-ue this fidvtce as
the EffcB of my Zeal and fincere ApBion, ami
that you are will ferjwadt'd with iiibat Refpcli I
am, &c.

How dearly and faWy, and yet in how genteel
and aftefl-iormte a mannerj has flie rdblv'd that

young

\lt
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y-oun^ Lady's Qtiery about Infpiration ? The

iKXC Letters we (hiU produce, will (how what

excellent Inftruaions ihe gave thofe Ladies, who

were about to reform their Way of Living, and

to leave the ill Cuftoms and Faihions of the

World.

I
Have under/lood -with very great Joy, »'y

Lady, your Defign and Refohtion, to give

yomflfup to Godwitlxui Re/erve, for 'tis the One

T () ill g Needful, lobicb only can make our Life hap-

py : Gw yourfetf therefore up to God with your

whole Heart, never more to retake yourfetf. Look

upon yourfelfas a Pcrfon belonging to Him :
Love

Rim above all Things : See that His mil govern

all lour ASlions : Accujlom your/If to Retire -with-

in purfelf wkre God is always prefent : Strive to

prefsrve this divine Prefence: Enter often within

yourfelf to fpeak to God, and to hear Him. Sit fome

'Times as Mary did, at the Feet of Jefus. God loves

the Language of the Heart abundantly more than

that of the Mouth or the Reafoning of the Mtnd.

Continue in Faith, in Humility, ui a Dependame

on God, and above all, in Charity, and you will^

run itiell. 1 am much concern d for the Good of

your Soul.

Madam, fince you have fo order d it, as to make

few or no Vifits, and the Thing is now fetttd and

hiov'n, fiou'lJ you comply -with them in Cafes of ni>

Nectjfity, 'tiiwild be doing, and undoing, and look as

if you bad mil a liking to the Ways of the World,

iuhicb inid't have a very bad EffeB. But as you aro
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tih to do it only by Way of Exen-ife, it may not
cmtmus hng. Do then witb Moderation, -uibat is

becoming your Station.

^ And asfor yoitr iirgiard State, nsvtr omit fii/it/j-

cut feme iniijpenfible Nscejjity) a Day witliiwi fiktit
Prayer, and a little Heading, for 'tis very cjjential.

'Tis that wljidj iim/i fifteii your Heart, a?id take
aviay its Hardmfs mid Injiexiliility. 'J/v hardefl
Wax -will melt before the Fire, and the Sim-beams
Alco'oer a Tboufand little Mates and Moms, sslsich
•u^e fie not is:ithout it : And -alien it dijcsvers, wf
Jee it moves and fiirs them, and ishat before feem'd
fure and dean, ive difarn to be full of Diift and
Motes. So a frequent expojing krfclves before the
E tr N o/ RigbteoujTiefi, make m fee our Jmp-er-
feBtons and Failings ; and tk's Sight, by hovi much
It ts advantagious ahow all that any Creature can
ajjord us, by fo much 'tis mure efiBual, and de-
Jlroys by Utile and little, what it jhoiss in the
Grofs ; lebicb is what all Men fiit together cannot
do. eitie^er by their Knowledge, or Pains and En-
demmrs. They may jtiji touch the Surface of it,

but cannot remove it. This makes the Necefitf of
Silent Prayer in -what State or Condition farcer

-ff be, and 'tis the -eery EJjential of a Spiritual

I near afp/yv'd of tbofi ivho under Pretence of
Adyancemeni in Grace, neghS Silejit Prayer ; iiiit

hve kck'd upon it as one of the moji dangerous
Snares of the Enemy. I don't /iiy but that upon
foine very extraordinary Occaliciis, in the Vocations

God
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Cod has plMcd us, kt may difpenfe with th'Prabliee

of it i
but -what are tbije extraordinary Occafims

iibicb mill not Isn-ue us a few Moment! of inward

Retirement to God ?
' There can be none. Ami 'itsA

for Want of this imtiard Retirement and Prayer,

that our Lives are fi imperfed i and tlmt me^ are

veltiier penetrated, nor icarm'd initb the divme

Li^ht of Truth, Chkist A Light. Thelejsje

p-aclije Silent Prayer, the lefs Defire vie havefir

it for finding our Minds fet upon outward Things,

ice cantrali at lajl fuch a Habit, tiiat 'tis very

ha'-d to turn our Minds inward. I earneBly bejeecb

'au to stake trial of-xhat I tell you, and you will

'find your Account in if.

The following is a Letter to a Lady, who

havinc; receiv'd ftroiig Conviflions, was for roor-

tifyins lier Body, undergoing Aufierittes, and

givinl^M tiiinking thereby to Atone for her

£ins, and pleafe God.

Madam, -7^

I
Mure you, 'tis a great Pkafure and Comfort to

me to jee the Mercy of God tneards yon, and

tlie Prog'-efi "I >«"'' '^'="'' ^'«'*'"^ " """" >'"'

and eah than Silent Prayer, when God is the prm-

dtal Author of it, and mows us to it ; but li-'hen -we

will be doing of it after our O'wn Pafnon, nothing

is more tirefime. When you can reft quietly mSi^

lence, in the purs Enjoyment and ienje of the Pre-

fence ofGod, remainfo isitbout Scruple, end-wtthout

im Thvzbt. orReileaion on yourff, to fee idiat
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you are doing ; andnshm the Silence ^rosoj iircfome,

make VJe of fame jlSiimi ; tithr Medkalion, or
SendingforthJome Ejnculntioii mxa and then, mix'd
with Silence. JfftcHamte BjacuLdcm are com-
fimly better tkm Medilatim] asfor Example, to

fpcak to God in this Manner : O my God, let ms
be ivholly Thine ; let me love Thee purely for
Tiiyfelf, for Thou art infinirely lovely ! O'my
God, he Thou my all ; let every Thing elfe be
ES nothing to me I /ind matiy 'uber fucb Jlm't
Ejactdatiom as proceed from the Heart.

fl.rfe Ejatulatiom p.vjtld be mix'd --Mh Intervals
of Silence, but don't interrupt your Silence by any
Ejaciilatioas, fi long as yon find it eafy to abide in it,

lean afjure you, by follo-^ing this Method, your
bout iDtU advame greatly in the PraBice of Silent
Prayer, ami all other Virtues. Jljo „t ether
Times of the Day, which are not fo proper for
Silent Prayer, you muji endeavour to turn your
Mtiid often inwards, either by an affeiiionate
Deftre, or only remembering that God i'sprefent in
ymir Heart.

And whatfoever you do, do it for the Saie and

^ ibefmalleU of your Altions, as -well as the greatclt
h ten you are reading religious Sul-jeifs any Part
(if tic Day, you 'oieidd do iiall toflop now and then
and betake yourfelf to Silence, efpecialiy -wkci any
t.::!igm Heading touches and affcBs you ; and then
fvcb Reading win edify and noaripi your Soul: For
our Soul fands as much in Need of Neuriff.'ment as

our
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BaA ijeiibout uAich it -withers and decayi ;

Ld Jen itM «" Nourifimeni or Su-eetnefs

mthin it turns itjelf upon ObjeSls without, and by

djcrees lofes its in'ward Condition. I hope. ,t tall

Jt be io'with you. but that God, irko has begun

nis mrk in you, -unltfinifl^ it. I have great

Botes of your Soul, if you continuefarthfu to the

beginnings of the im.ard Work. "Tntbe true

Way of becoming Happy. the great Haff'«fh

mLadx, of appertaining to jduiiChnii] Its

the Balm •a'k'ch fiseetens all the Pains and Bitters

of Life.

'f^ Don't think of undergoing Aufteritles, but die to

the Tafle and Liking you have for them .'_
Tour

Health -won't admit of it. The Enemy is jery

fo/v -when he fees a Soul willing to betake tfjelf to

filent Prayer, and i^hfe Body is ^^^ak and

unhealthy, to give it a Tafie andUhngfor

Av ilerities. He does it upon a fwo-fold Jeceunt ;

Firll that its Mind may be turn'd oufwards,

and fi
hinder'd from bending its Force iir^ardi

Secondly, that he may quite dejiroy its Health

and frujlrate by that Means, the good Purpofe

of God If y«' l""i " ^™'i '""' '"'" *'

and fuferd yourfelf to be rul'd by your Appetite,

f Jlotdd not talk to you m this manner.

But 1 will teach you mother Kind of Mortifica-

tion, which uitbout kurttngyour Health, i^i have

a mater Efc0 than the Autterities you fiall ckiije.

^ Mortify^ your peculiar Tajles, your Propenfties

'

and -iottr Inclinations, and as Jor your mn Will,
^ never
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ne'usr adhere to it : Turn that sgainft your oiBti Wit
and yuJgment, ishicbpu are for turning againjl

your Body. Bear isith Fatimcs and Reftgnatiou

pur excejjive andfrequentPains ; juffer out sfLryve

to God, all that may happen of ContradiSien, HI

Manners or Negligence, in tbofe •who ferve you
;

hear isith that iMch thisarts, which diffleafes,

and which incommodes you, in Union and Fellow-

fhip -with the Sufferings of Chrift, and that Daily

and Hourly. By this FraBics you will take -ucry

bitter Remedies to honour the Gaul and Vinegar

nsbich Jelus took.-f Ton idll then toofe the Dejireof

giving that lahicb is not yours. For me ought not

io give Alms, but tuith ishat is our otpn ; and one

that- awes more than be has, cannot give but of inhcit

belongs to another : ( Tbi Oiiigaiion ofpaying ones

Debts is not fiificicntk known.) Die tt all Sorts

of Height and Magnificence, and faii will make a
greater Sacrifice to God, than if you failed every

Day of your Lije inith otfl-j Bread and Water.
All depends upon the Mortifying of our Will and
corrupt AfeBiom. * Ibis is what St. Paul calls the

Circumcilion of the Heart ; Nature loves what
is /bo'xy and fpkndid. Make no Scrapie of eating

Vlelh on Fall-Days : I taifli to God all •mho do,

had as much Need of it as you have. Receive the

Communion as often as you can. Jefus Chrift is

the Bread of Life •ahich nouribhes and quickens our

Souls. I mill never forget you isiben before Him,
for J greatly isiifli that He may Reign and Rule

in you.

We

* l?-um. ii. 23,

;l
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We fliaU now let the Reader fte a Letter this

I adv writ to a Man of Note and Learning, and

leave him to refled upon the happy Confequences,

which would have enfo'd to the whole Kingdom

'of France if flie had been fufFer'd to continue

thus in inftruffing the young Ladies ot * St.C^r

brought from all Parts of the Nation : And what

Advantages would accrue to private FamiUes,

Cities, Towns and Countries, if Ladies of Qua-

lity were every where fo inftruaed.

DENY ymir/elf, my dear Brother for as

Ion" as sou rely on your o%rn Underjlandmg,

and foUot^ pur own Will, under -what Pretext fo-

ever it may be, you -will never acquire either pure

'

Prai-er or pure Love; you will never be truly

fpiritual; your Imagination willnever befree rom

Phantoms nor your Mind from timuUuom

thoughts ;
you 'Will never be at Uberty, but always

mh:rrafsd and unfettbd in
/»^/"f.>/";7£.^f

^,at you poljefi not, and tyr'd andd.jugujed w,th

,,l,at you have. Tou will carry Se\f about wUh

* The,, i»kbt Racike, a'i(/j a gyeal deal of Tndh,

Juftnefs (i>ui Prup-iety, have mail P.ety jay, Ue la

Maifcn de St. Cy:

lev loin dn tumiilte, aux devoirs Ics plus Saints,

Tom un people naiflant ell l^rme p;.r mcs mams.

Te nnurris dans Ion creiir la femcnce ieconde

Des Vertus, dont il doit ianaifier k monde.

See'what tbi U'h herfilf fys of St. Cyr, page 6C.
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_j-ow every 'Are, and'^here e-cer you be, you leill ie
incomiiiodei and ovsrcbarg'd •aith its Burthen. You
Will never enjoy, nor partake of the pure Light
^WTruth, lour Km-wkdge andUnderftanding
wll always be mix'J ivitb your ovsn Reafon and
couleqitently ai-ways defease : Ym -will have a
kind of obfcure and hUnd Faith; kit never that
pure Faith whicl} is difmiangl'd and freedfrom alL
oiftbk Ohjsas, andfrom all Wavering and Uricer^
tainty.

this naked and pure Faith hindering the Sou!
fnm minding, or looking at tlie Things -which are
concern d by_ the Imagination and Reafonina:, puis
it into a quiet State and peaceable Habitation in
which ilx Truth d<mtlls, and there is,e fee all the
freconcetv'd Opinions of Men, to be full of Miflake
end Falfiood.

"lis this Tkuth, or naked and pure Faith
which unites us to the Divine and Pure Essence
and makes usfafi into Him, -when -me are goini; to
be detain'd, or fix'd do-cnn, by any Thing hm on
Earth good or bad. The Sou! thus emptfd and made
naked by Faith, and the Wil! excited and puriffd
h' Lo'ue, we come then to embrace that pure Love
V3!neb ,s dean andfree from ail Se!f-I„tere/l ivbat-
Joe-cer; and Jb continue hfi to ourfelves, both hre
and hereafter to ali Eternity : For being only fi-t'd
and attaclid to timt imincnfe ObjeB, wf let Him
dipofeof us as He thinks fit, we are contented in
111 Conditions and Places He puts us ; ive are even
rontent u-itb our Jffliaions and Poverty, becauH

Ue
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He remains always what be is, t!se Great and

Immutable All, infiniteiy Jiappy. And my jlf-

iitlions and Mif'ery not being able to affe£i or alter

His Happinejs, ought neither to aff'tS or alter

mine.

Remember isieU, dear Brother, and neverforget

it,.whatfoever takes us offfrom tiie Creature to

refiore and unite us to God, is bcft. That -which

makes us die to our oien Excellence, to our msinfhort

and limited Vievss of Ptrfcciion, is always be/l,

becaiife 'tis tnojl lononraile and glorious to God.

Htt!)erto you have praSis'd, and been well ac-

quainted UHtb exterior Virtues, hut you ha-je not

mell iinderfiood tnhat tlje perfeS Denial of Self is,

'Wljich is of vail Extent-, 'tis nothing lefs than a

total Refignation of our o-^m IFill and 'Judgment

:

You have not ken throughly made acquainted ii'ith

afimpk Child-like perfcB Obedience and SubjeSlion

tffisards God, and a/Jo towards Man ; an Obedience

which comes from true Humility, and ishich re-

tains nothing of Self-conceit, nor of Self-will ;

that can fidge of the Nature of Obedience, or of

God's Commandment, or thai can examine and

compare it.

There are People laho follow their cncn Reafon,

in/lead of fubjelHng it to fix Eternal Reasom.

Tbcfe Perfom abide flint uf in their own Iiunaan

Wifhrn, and never partake of the Wijdom of

Chrift, who -was the moll humble and fubmiffive

that ever isai. I am not fpeaking of an Humility

•virtuous to all Appearance, but an Humility that

iprings

t|

^ I
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Springs
^
from a perfifl Knowledge of inhat '^i are,

which is an Annihiktion ; mid is produced hy thi
Denial of ourfehes. '-lis an Hmnilitp and Suji.

j(Siif>n, which becomns fo natural to the Soul, thai
it praBtfes it with the greateli Eafi, and as it

were nithout perceiving it,

Nowpii areJar from this, fho" you are regular
and virtuous in Appearance to a great Degree :

But this is ixljat God requires ofyou, and calls yon
to : And you cannot fully onfiper your Vocation
without it. * My dear Child, of whom I every
Day travail in Birth with great Pain andAnxiety,
until Chrift lie formed in you ; kf me fay to you
with the Apojlle, f Be not wife in your own
Conceit

J hut fiihjeB yourfelf entirely to Jejus
Cbriji, ilM He may lead and direSi you, not b\

II
Fiefliiy Wifdom. but by tlie Fooliflmefi e/ the

Cross ; by a Child-lite Simplicity, and by alt that
to which He has call'dyou ; to inbich Call of Grace
you have not as yet comply d.

O the Fear I have upon me, left inflsad of he-

coming Intmhk and Child-like, to which you have
a natural Averfson and Oppofition, you fliould be-

come fiill more wife and great ! If you become not
as a little Child, you fliall not enter into the King-
dom of Heaven : Tou will not paffefs and enjoy God

;

you will remain troubled and pirplex'd
; floating,

doubting, uncertain and itndetermin d -, or elf

bound

* Gal, iv. 19. Ro m. xii. 16,
IJ

2 Cor. i.
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\;ni up and fix'd in your o^n Senfe^itl^ut

cbilinz the good Part, which is that of God s IftU.

* 1 thank Thee O Father, Lord of Heaven and

Earth bECiiiie thou haft hid thefe Things from

the Wife and Pmdent, and haft revealed them

unto Babes, even (o Father, for fo it feemed

^ood in Thy Sight.

O h'W I defire, wv CJMd, thai you wouldfolhw

'the Advice given you here on God's Behalf f Fife

and Water, Good and Evil, are fet before your

Eves chufe which you -^iU. H )'"' fiUow not the

cLfel I have given you, lam fearful that you

will f-werve infnjibly from the Truth._ Ihe

Evil wiM be great before yon conceive it-, tt -will

hccomc almjl incurable : Ifhall have a Senfi of tt,

and -hwiU male me juft die of Pam and Sorro-w

1 hope ym •a.-ill do what I have told you, and that

you will become, in fo doing, my Confolation, and

ray Joy. Amen. Jesus,

Bcfides the excellent Coiinfel and Advice in

the foregoing Letter, the lieader will li"d in the

ihort Account of this Lady's Life, mote of

the fame kind given to Minifters and Clergy-

men, which befpeak her profound Knowledge of

RdiRion, and the Myfteries of Go'dhnefs Bot

fome will be ready to fay. v.'hat Right or Antno-

ritv load this Woman to Teach and Inftrudt

Mfn fince the Apoftle fays, I Tim. n, 22. /

Ikffer not a Woman to teach, nor to ujurp Autbo-

^

« Mitt, rii. -6, f fc Ecckfiafticus, Cb. xv. 16.
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n'fy e-jir tie Man, hut to be in Siknce ? To tliis

we reply

:

Had this Woman taken upon her/elf to teach;

or had (he ufurp'd Authority over the Man, the

had certainly incurr'd Blame, by not coroplying

with the Apoftle's Prohibition ; But if (he neither

took upon her to teach, nor did njurp Authority

over the Man; but only fpake her own Experi-

ence, and what Chrift put into her Heart, what

Blame can fuch a Woman incur?

If Cbrifl rcveal'd Himfelf to her, and inflam'd

her Heart with His Love, tvhat iliould hinder her

from going iyito tk City, sind faying to the Men,
* Come fie a Mtin -jshich told me all T/ji/igs that

ever I did, is no! this tk Chrifi ?

Le Maiftre de Sacy, whofe Annotations on tlis

Bible are much approv'd in France, obferves upon

tho(e Words of the Evangelift, that ' f All the

' holy Fathers agree, that the Words of Jcfus

' Chrifl; inflam'd the Samaritan Woman with a

' Holy Ardor. St. John Chryjojhm fays, that {he

' felt in her the Heat of that Dii'tne Fire which
' the Son of God came to kindle upon Earth :

' fo that having forgot what flie came for to the

' Well, (he thought of nothing but to draw ail

' the

* Jcbii iv. 2S, 29.

t 7o!is les Saints Peres csn'oiemeril tufemlle pig h
pafole de Jefus Chrifl: emiraza d'tine Sainle ardear cetle

feinms Samaritaine.
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the Inhabitants of the City to ycfiis Chri^.

' Wonderful Eifeits of Grace whicii He fhed m
' her Heart ! She being, fays %i.-Auguftine, ftnp d

< of all Wordly Care and Defire, figur'd by her

< Water Pol flie left, flie hafted to preach the

' Thuth She was come to draw Water, but

having found the Source of oM Good A'^ fS"

' kfled the periling Water of J^cob^ Wellt

' She imitated the Self denial of the HolyApo-

' files: She prefer'd the Affairs of Salvation to

' the Neceflaries of this Life, and as they left

. their Nets being calVd of Jefus Cbrili, fo Hje

willinely left her Water-Pot, tho no-body

• commanded her to do it, * that flre m.ght ac-

quit herfelf in fome fort of the Fundion of an

' Ei:angenji, by an hward Motion of Grace

' that animated her."

< This Woman's Heart, fays ^kophilalf, was

. fo inflaiii'd with what was f^id to her that fte

'Quickly prefei-d the Water of ^M <" .f^j'

. S Well, t -'I '^ ""''' ^" ^P?i"'' "^
T^ i

. by the Flil flie receiv'd in her He.rt, and H.e

. rLfto the whole City, ^nd draws them to

t--"?'^-^-'
p This

e'Ê Msdijie, pur HI! moKvemeM inlir^or de la g>e:»

mil, docetqir ; anrsb'ii imam CrAla:,
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This is what the Ancient Fathers fay of the
Woman of Samaria; and the Famous ^ujhdk,
m his Moral Reflexions on the New-Teftament,
adds, ' That Chkist was tipon her Tongue, to
' blefs the Word of Eternal Life, iubkh Jhe de-
' dares to them of her ewfi Experience ; and he
fays, 'Tis a meer lihifion to imagJEe that the

' Myfteties of Religion ought not to becomma-
• nicated to this Sex, after fuch an Example of
' Truft and Confidence, which Jefus Chrift
' fhew'd this Woman.' And,

Le Maifire de Sacy further obferves in his An-
notations, upon what is related of the Samaritan
Woman, ' That Jcfus Chrift in His Way and
• Manner of Converting the Samaritans, was
• pleas'd to trace ou(, and leave us a Pattern, or
Image of the future Converfion of the Gaiiiles .-

• 'Tis not any where faid, as Cbryfcflom talies
' Notice, that the Son of God did any Miracle
' among them ; and we have good Grounds to
' believe that he did none, becaufe when they
' came to fpeak of what made them believe in
' Him, they alltdge no olher Reafon for it,

• than that they had karit Him themfelves

:

' Now we belie-ae, far 'we have heard Hsm mir-
'Jihes,

' The Samaritans therefore were worthy of
° double Admiration, Firfi, becaufe they believed
' in ye/its Cijri/i, and yet always appear'd to be
' at a greater Diftancc from Him than the Jews i

' and Secmdiv, that they believed in Him tho"

'He
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' He wrought no Miracles among them.
^
And a

' fure Token that their Faith was fiucere is, that

' whereas this Woman who firft fpake to them

* of Chrift, having told them that He had

' difcovcr'd to her, her whole Life, was content

' with only faying, ii not this tlx Cbri/i? But

' they witli the greateft Affijrance fay, ise hmn
' that this indeed-4s the Clwiji, tlx Sa-vioiir of ik

' World.

' Now, what was this, fays Cljryfojlom, that

' drew this Confefiion from them ;
and who

' had they ficu before, wiiom he had fav'd,

' that they ffiould cry out as they did, We .i>«w

< d>at this is indeed 'the Saviour of the World?

' They had aUy Jxard His Preaching, or Dif-

' courfc, and tfle^V fpeak as if ihey had lecn

' Him work Miracles. But the Things which

' they had heard frum His Month, were truly

' Great and Divine ; for it was the very Woke
' of God the Apoflle fpeaks ol,.^!ci and Pow-

' erfuh ind P>arper than any fn-'O-ed^^ed Sisord,

' piercing rora to the diijiding afimder tk Soul and

' Spirit'^ and of the Joints and Marrow, and is

' a Diferner of the Thugbts and Intents of the

' Heart.'

If then, Preaching, or die Manner and Me-

thod which our Blvffed Lord and Saviour Jclus

Chrift took to convert the Sitmarifam, be as

LeMalfln deSacf cbfcrves, the image, or Pattern

of the future Convcvlinn of the Gentiles, or

People, we have th,e moft Authentick Proof and

F 2 Examp!-,
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Example, that a Woman m3.j teach and preach
-,

for here is a Woman fought out and inftruaed in
Religion by Chrift Himfelf ; » Je/m faith untu
her, Woman, helis-oe me, the Hour cometh ichtn
ye fiall neither in this Mountain, nor yet at Je-
ruralem, uorjhip the Father. 2'e worfiip ye kmio
mt what : We krmv -what we wcrfliip, for Sal-
vation is 0/ the Jews .- But the 'Hour cometh,
imdnsyi is, inhen the True W orshippehs PmU
U)orf)np the Father in Spirit and in Truth ; fir
the Fatherfeeketb fuch is aserfiip Him : God is a
Spirit, and they that isorflAp Him, miijl iwrjhip
Him in Spirit a'nd in Truth.

' Chrift, fays Matthew Henry on John iv. 26.
' did never make Himfclf known lo exprejly to
' any, as He did to this poor Samaritan Woman,
' and to the Blind Man, John ix'. 37. No,
' not to Jiihn Baptift, when he fent to Him,
' Mattk. ix. 4, 5. No, not to the Jfie'j, when
' they L-hallenged Him to tell them whether
' He was the Chrift, John x. 24. But Chrift
' would thus put an Honour upon fuch as were
' poor and delpifed, James ii. 6. This Woman,
' for ought ws know, had never any Opportu-
' nity of feeing Chrift's Miracles, which were
' then the ordinary Method of Conviftion.
' But God can make the Liirht of Grace fliine
" into the Heart, even where He doth not
' make the Light of the Gofpel lliine in the
' Face."

And
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And Chrlfl; did not only put an Honour upon

this Woman, by difcourfing with, and inftruift-
,

ini» her in fo familiar a Manner, but alfo in rati-

fying and confirming her Embafiy and Com-

niiflion to the Inhabitants of the City of Sydar,

prelently after in His own Peifon. Was ever

any Ambaffidot fo honoured ? Or, had ever any

Apoftle a better Commiifion ?

The Inference we fliall now draw from what

js recorded in Scripture of the Woman of Sama-

ria, is this : If it is not the Bufinefs, or Province

of a Woman to leach or Preach; or, if it is a

Shame for a Woman to fpeak. in the Church, or

a public Aflembly of Men and Women, as many

bave been taught to believe, ceriainly Christ,

the Author of onr Holy Religion, would have

check'd the Zeal of that Woman, and not have

prmitted her to go into the City, and proclaim

Hiin publickly to the Men. But fince it no where

appears by Scripture, that He did in the leaft

difcountenance, or check her, but approved of

what flie did, we muft conclude with ^efnelJe, ^
that, ' 'Tis a meer Illufion to imagine, that the

' Myfteries of Religion ought not to be comrnu-

• nicated to this Sex, after fuch an Example of

• Truft and Confidence which Jefus Chrift

' fljewed this Woman.' And,

The &me ^efneUe fiys of Mary Magda/en,

upon thefe Words of Christ after his Refur-

it£tion, yaha XX. 17,18. Jefis faith unto her,

tmieh me not ; for I am not yet afcended to my

F 3
Father;
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Fatter : But go to my Brethren, andfay unto than,

1 ajeend unto mt Father and your Father, and to

my God, and yetir God. ' Magdaht is a new
' Apoftle, and the firft Jfoflie of Jefus rift-n.

' All her Jny is to do the Will of her Mafter,
' and to make Him [iuown to others, by fuifi!-

• ling her ComniiJJhti. Whoever is honoured
' with the Miffion of Jefns Chrift, muft leave
= the Sweetiiefs foti'nci at His Feet, in the Sigh:
' end Coniem|.''l,uioii of Flis Myfteries, to de-
' clare and communicate Htm to others.'

If therefore MjiRY, fo commilTion'd and ho-
r,(;!ir'd in the Sight and Prefence of the ApofHes
and Brethren, and the Woman of 5fl/;;fl)M, be-
fore the Men of Sychar: ]f the Examples alio

qf Miriam a Prophcrcfs, in the Camp and Con-
gregation of the ffraelites, jouTneying from Egypt
to the Land oi Promif: -, and ofDehorab a Pro-
phetefs and Mother in Jfi-ael ; both of them in
the Days wiien the Jeias were more imtne-
diatcly under the Diredtion and Government of
Cod: If the Promife of God by the Mouth of
the Prophet Jod, That in the laft Days, namely,
the Days of the Meffuih, He would pour out of
His Spirit upon all Flefli, upon ionj and Dmigh-
ters, Seri'urtts and Hanammdem, and that they
fhould Frophefy: If the Niiture of Society, its

Good and 1'iofpe.rity, in which Women are' con-
jointly and equally concerned: If their known
Fifncfs and Capacities for InArudorE, both jii

Civil and Religious Duties : If their Soiih of
EEjuul Vaius in the Si^htof'Cod, with Men's,

:be
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be not Reafons fufficient to convince the Reader

of the Lawfulnefs and Expediency of Women s

Teaching and Preaching, becaufe of two Texts

in Fmifi Epiftles. "j/s. i Cor. xiv. 12. & z 7m.

ji 12. Let him conlult the Farafhrafe and mtn

of John Locke, who has fliewn even to a Demon-

ftration, that the Apoftle, by what ts iald in

thofe Texts, never defigned or intended to hin-

der Women from Fraywg of Frep/xfymg with

an mdiik Voice in the Congregation or Church,

provided they were Dreffed as becatne Women

profeilinz Godlinefs, and did not of their own

W'il! allime th Perfonage of Dodots or fpeak

there as Teachers, but purely from the * Motion

and Iiiipuifc of the Holy Ghoft.

For can it he imagined, that this enlighteii'd

Apoftle, who thought ia freely of the only efta-

himd Religion then in the World, clear ot

Idolatry, as to fay. He h nit a Jew isibicb ts me

Bufuiardlr, ""ilx'r is that Circiimdfmi which is

outward t,i the Flefi: But k is a Jew, -whch

F 4
"

* 'y Pet i. 2 1- Prophecy came not in old Time

bv tlie wiLi. of Man ; but holy Men of God fjjil-ie

as they were mmed by the holy Ghoft. ' Js to l ro-

' obefying, fiys Locke, the Apojlle m exprds \\ was

telh u°, I Cor. xiv. 3. and .2. that it ,s Speahiig

' m the Affembly. The fame is e^videnl as to I raying,

> thai Ibe Jpoifle means by it, Pnywg fdhcklymth an

< audible- Vbice in the Cm^mgaiien. vid. O. xiir

' ig." This, John LockccJ/frasj tn bshalj of
(Vmens

Praying ai:d Spcikins iu i'Sfifo';.
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« One Inwakdlvj flW Circumcifion is that of
the Heart, in the Spirit, and not in the Letter,

whofi Prmje is mt of Men, hut of God*

He who told tlie Galalimis, "Thai in Chrifi

yejit!, neither Circiimcijion avaikih any Tlnng,

nir Vncircumcifion, hit a New Creature ;

that all the Lain is Juijitkd in oiw Word, even in

this, Tiioii Pialt love thy Ndghkur as thyj'elf ;

and that, Tlxre is neither Jew nor Greek, tlxrs

is neither Bond nor Free, there is neither Male
nsr Female, yiir ye errs All One in Chrift Je/iis.

Can it, we fay, be thought that one fo gene-

rous in his Way of Thinking, as this Apoftle

was, wonid have gone abiitit to abridge the

Women of any Piivilege the Gofpel had given

them ? Would he have fruftrated the good Ptir^

fe/es of God, in pouring out cf His Spirit upon
Daughters and Handmaidens ? Wonld he have

-f»
quencb'd the Spirit, by which alone he himJelf

was made a Miniifer, or defpifed Profhejyings

in Women f

If it likely, or probable, that in one Part of an
Epiftle he would give Diieflioiis how a Womnn
as welt as a Man, fliould pray and prophefy in

publick ; and pi-efently after, in the very fame
Epillle, forbid Women, endowed with the Gifts

of P:ayer and Pi'ophecy, from Jpealing in the

Church,

jl
: rteJf.Y. 1 9,. 2 0,
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rhnrcb when according to his own Explication

„d DeSnltion of Prophecy, 'tis * Jpeahngun-

toihTM -Edification.
E^hortaUon and Com-

fort.

If for the Sake of Order and Decency, he

k-'

\ \ ^Z'mmmiu the Churches, fij^
Locke ».«

t ^°£ ,1; p„f»KflP£ of DeSors, nr /peak iberc

^ an EqnMy ^''^fff'^u Abilities e.Mder^ed them

\ r;f^.^':;^{/it:;;:"*.™ <»

''^ffrt:f^er

< Grmr.i wilb lie A'Un, en" ^"'-f • „ ,,,

.%.,d ^ith the &*-—,l/*i/a% lake'w

.inftirnted « the WM ^le ^prk He „»ght
. the Supernatural ?///''",„

i,„ \^,raordinary
' make Ufe -of the ^^^^^ S« 1^^

J ^^ ^.^

• fsBSioff, tahen ever lie thu^bl Jii,

» the Men'

.
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and Accord take upon them to difpute, and alk
QiieftioES in the Church, which, if ibey fo,/
lamted to karn, had htttir km njk'd of thir
Ilupandi at Home ; dots it therefore follow thai;

lie intended to prohibit Women from fpeakin<T
in the Church, as they fliould be inliuenc'd and
mov'd of the Holy Spirit ?

^he Apoftle in this very Epiflle to the Church
of Corinth, f^ys * Folk's) nftir Charity, and defue
Sfiritua! Gifts, but rather that re may Propheff :

Again, 1 'aouid that ye All fpuke with Tongues,
hut rather that ye Prophejied. Here the Apoftle
fpeaks to the Church in general ; and the Word all

takes in every inditidiial Member of the Church:
And fince he had juft before given DirefSion about
a Weman's Praying and Prophefying, as well as a
Man's, we conclude, his De/Fr/eitended as well
tr) Women as to Men : Certainly the Word ail
includes both Men and Women, otherwiie the
Defire of Paul, who was made a Minifter of the
Spirit, would have been more narrow and con-
fiu'd than that of Mo/'es, who was only a Mi-
nifter of the Lazo ; for when Jolhim, the Son of
Nun, came and told Mojes that ElJad and Medad
prophefied in the Camp, and defir'd Moft'i to for-

bid them
; MoiES. faid unto him, aiviejl thou for

ms false ? Wnuld God that All the Lord's Peo-
ple •were Pmplxts, and that the Lord would put
His Spirit upon them. Now, all the Lord's People

mod: certainly comprehended the Miriams and

Deborahs

* I Car, xir. tj 2, 5,

1
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De'oorahs in the Camp, as well as the Eldads and

M'Jads. Befidcs,

If wc confider, that God bad promifed that

in the latter Days, He would pour out of His

Spirit upon Sons* and Daughters, and that they

(hould Prophefy ; it cannot be thought, that lo

^reat a Minifter of the Spirit, well acquamted

with the Defign of the Gofpel, and the Prediai-

ous of the Prophets, would abridge the Women

any Privilege defigti'd and granted them of

Cod. But,

'Tis clear and evident by Scripture, that the

Proraife of God tefpcaing Women, was ratify d

and confirm'd in the firh: Chriftian Church ;
for

'tis faid * Ifhen the Daf of PentecoH loas Jully

come, 'they isiere all with one Accord in one

Place—

—

And they were all filfd with the

Holy Ghoii, and kgan tofpmk with other Tmigues,

as the Spirit gave them Vtterance. And when

t'le Mnltitude which came together to fee them,

.^ere amazed, and faid one to another. What

meanetb this? Peter ftanding up -mtb the £/rofn,

lift up his Voice, and faid lo tkm,- -'Phis li

that lohich -wasfpoken by the Propkt Joel ttjhall

come to pafs in the k(i Days, faith God, I -wttt

four out of my Spirit upon nil Fle/h; and pur

Sons and Daughters fl:dl Profhef ,
&c. Now

Peter\ faying, This is that which was fpohen by

the Prophet Joel; and immediately applying his
^

Prophecy

^ Aill ii, I, 3.

\\
\
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Prophecy to what p^f-J ,„d was behdd fn thatAfTembly .. a plab Indicadan that ;F,„J
prophcfied ther= a. v,el] a, Men. otherwifc >/,
Prophecy had been improperly apply'd.

Hence we infer .nd conclude, fioce the Gife

upon Women .s well as M™, j.^h.^ g^^Evangehca Chnrch, or Affimbly. and by ,he
Jnftance of Pi,/,^', fonr Daughters who w re
Propheteffes^ contmn.d flowing ]ik,,he mja^S

that the free and generous Apoftie of the Gmih
would have ftop-d. or hinder'd it. flowingtany Perlon whatfoever. For

. P" r '^'"'; '^^' l^e «'0"ld have hinde.'d

the *Ai[emblmt Or thofe Women of whomhe wruesm thefe Terms; f lintreatuZZe
Toke-Jdlo^, help thfi ^men ^b,cb kbcuA Jth

hrHufiand, took unto them Apoilos .„ eloquent

Man,

•W /i3r'/-^r i°''"
Locke, (fo, the Spiri, of Gc3,aM tht C:ft of Pr,pbccy, JhouU k tW Jut ,w

'.hi JJa

II 4£lsr.vm. 24.

L
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7/a», /!«if mighty in the Scriptures, and expounded

unto Urn the Way efGod niore perfeSily? Pk i scil la
of whom he makes this honourable Mention in

l;is Epiftle to the Romans, Cb. xvi. 3. Greet

Prifcilla mid Aquila, my Helpers :n Christ

Je bO 5 : PFbo have fir my Lifi laid dfrum tlxir msn

Necks : Unto "uibom not only Igive tbanh, but alfo

all the Churches -of the Gentiles ?

' Tell me T pray, fays Chryfoflom, what Queen
' ever flionc (o bright, or had that Eftcem as this

' Tent-maker'i Wife? She is in the Mouths of all,

' not for ten or twenty Years only, but even to

' the very Coming of Chrili. And every body
' favs that of her, which is a greater Ornament
' than a Royal Diadem could be. For what could

' be greater, Nay, what equal to this, She leas

' an Assistant, or Helper to Paul. She

' btiznrded her own Life to jave the Teaeber of the

< JTorld?

' Take Notice therefore, how many Queens
' and great Ones too, lie in obfcure Silence,

' while this Tent-makers Wife is every where
' fpoke of, together with the Tent-maker, Ant!

' v/herc-ever the Sun is feen, there the Fame of
' this Woman is carry'd. The whole World,
' Perfia, Scyfhia, Thrace, and thofe who live

' in the moft remote Parts, admire the (*t;A»3-e;M)

' Heavenly IVifdcm of this Woman.
|What

* JVe iaks the Wsri i/uj^i^U Phikjaphy, to be tis'd in

this Plice, Its Socrates, aceorilir.g lo Plato, eamrrieniy ui'd

'I fir Hca'vciily If^ifdom, or the Kniinlsilgs aj Ged,
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What Riches, what Diadems, what Purple
' Garments, wouldft then not caft away with
' Pleafure, to have fuch a TeiliiEony ? Nor is

' there Room for any to lay, they went indeed
' through Dangers, and beftowed their Money
' liberally, hut they negledied Pjikaching :

' for, » for this very Caufe he calls them hi;
' Felkis Labotiren and Felhis Minijlen. Nor
' is that Chofen Vejfel afliam'd to call a Wcjman
• Veils'.!: Minifier, but glories in it; for he looks
' not at the Nature of the' Sex, but crowns the

•' Difpofition.'

Befidts this Encomium on Pwscilla, Chry-

foftom has faid very handliime Things of all the
Women which the Apoftle commends and greets

in his Epiftie to the Romans. Thefe Women,
fays he, were more fervent than Lions, in their

Zeal, partaking freely with the Apoftles -fin the

Latcurs of Preaching : And of Pheee, -whom
our Tranilators call a Servant of the Church whicb
is at Cenuhrea, and thereby have made foine

think, flie was only one who looked after the
Church, ill fotne inferior OSice : ' Behold,

' fays

wpsaJfEir/i' Tifum- Nam p-iipisreii Co-opcraiores &? Co-
adjutorcs files tiles vocal. Nee vereler iiss ilhd ietie-

diSmiis Mulierem Ceadjulricsm [nam vacan, fed &
ghrialur in es. NalHrain q:iippe Fsminei Sims iim af-
pdt,, fed Vslufilatem eorsfidt.

-j- III Lahribns Pfsdicalionis ^ntix Suietlitdis.
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I fays ChryplUm, how he honours her, for he

< remembers her before all the rert, and calls her

' Sifter- / commend unte pit Pheee our Siflsr,

'
'jjbo is a Minifler of the Church at Cenchrea.

' 'Tis not a Thing of fmall moment to be call'd

< the Sifier of Faul. He adds alio a mgnity to

' her, in calling her Minister.'

And Theodoret, almoft Contemporary with

Chrtloflom, about three hundred Years after the

Apoftles, fays * ' The Fame of Pheee was

fpread throughout the World ; and that (he

' was known not only to tht Romans and Greeks,

'but alfo to the Burbarians-: which implies,

that fhe had travel'd much, and propagated the

Gofpel in Foreign Countries.

Cbr-ifopm and TheopMacl alfo, take great

Notice of •Jimia, mentioned in the Apoffle's

Salutations: In our Tranflation 'tis, Salute

Andronicos and Junia my Kinsmen, and my

Fellow Prijoners who are of Note among the

Jbollles. By the Word Kinfmen, one would take

Juma not w have been a mman, but a Man,

and no doubt flie has pafs'd for fuch ever fince

the Tranilatlon was made: But Cbryfoflom and

<rhophiW, who were both of them Greeks, and

eonfequemly knew their Mother Tongue better

than out Tran nations, fay flw was a fVomaih

* In tmhcrfa 'Terra Celebris Mulkr fsff^ ejl
:

nec^

i nam foli Romad fc? Greei eegmvemnl, fid ettdm BsrUri

omnei.
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it flioBld therefore have besn tranflated, Sslute

Andronicus and Junk my Kinsfolk: 'This,

' fays Cbryfi/hm, fetms to be fpokcn in their

' Praife ; this is a tnagnificent Crown, a notable

' Teftimony, Again he extols them j PFho are

'
of Note among the A[>ojlles: That they were

' Apoftles, is a great Thing, but confider what
' a great Encomium it is to be of Note among
' them.

"/ ' They were of Note for their Labours and

good Works. * O wonderful ! How great

' was the {iixwf'u) Hsavmly Wi/dmi of that

' Woman JuNtA, who was thought worthy of

' the Apellation of Apoflk:

It was, fays ThmpkiloB, (fpeaking of Andro~
' nicui and jiiiua) a great Thing that they

' were Afoftles, efpecially fince Junia was a

Woman,

\

Mulierii bujui I'hiJolcphia m ^ Jpjldka AppdUtinne

di^nula fit bdhita.

V/e find a Paffa^e in ibe i ylh Homily c/ Macarins th£

Egypti JDj i£bo liv*d al no great difiancs jrcm the time c/

Chryfoftom, w;6fV6 u-ill fijQtv in "^tui Senfi tbs IVord

Phiiofbplicr w.vj ufid Ify thoje Chr\^ian Gret-ks,

^^Bffogjj Akl'i w iii'iiyBLjA.'km -/.aI '^'iifAOjyoy.ipef xtnet Tf>y s-ju

ay^fairiv i^-jrh T«f fl£r>;S( ^L'l'tfjWiia^- i.e. Hr Ihey ars truly

Wife^ and ii^armrs^ (ind Men of Ccura^'(^, and Phi-

Sofophers of God, who are govcrn'd and led accufding iff

the inner Man Ly the DIrI^r£ PoWE^,
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' Woman, but much n-iore fo, that they \yere of

' Note among the Apoftles. And in his Ex-

' plication of i Cor. ix. 5. where the Apoftk,

' -ilvirg Diredlion about Prophefying, fays, Every

• Woman that frayetb or fropltfieth with Ixr Head

• umo'jerid, diffiomuretb her Hmd, for that is

•
e-ueii ail one as iffie itm fl'aven : He takes No-

' tice that there were many Women who had the

' Gifts of Prophety, btfides the Daughters of

• Pkilif. And Eiifchiu!, in his Eccleiiaftical

' Hiftory, has cited an ancient Writer who (peaks

' of Ammtas a Frophcteji in Fbiiaieiphia, next

after the Daughters of Thilip ; and fays, that

the Apofile's Opinion was. That the Gift of

' Prophecy ought to continue in refrj' Charcb till

• the laft Advent, or Cotning of our Lord.'

And if we look farther into Ecclefiafticat

Hiftory, we fliall find Women very eminent, and

renown'd in the Church, long after the Apoftles

Days. Dr. Lon'tb in his Comment on Jcel upon

thcieWoids, * Your Ssm andyour Daughters jiiail

Prcphify, fays, ' The Gift of Prophecy was be-

flowed upon fome Women under the OWTefta-

' ment, as upon MiEiAM, Exod. xv. 20. Debo-
' RAH "ftid;^. iv, 14. and Huldah, 2 Kings

'xxii.'i4. ''But this Gift was more frequently

' confer'd upon them in the Times of the Nre'.

' Thus we read oi fcur Daughters of Philip tbs

' Evangelill, who did Fnphefy, Aiis xxi,^ 9.

And Church-Hiflory aflxjrds us fcveral otner

G Inftances,

* Cb. ii.
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' Inftances, fuch as Ferpetua and Felkitai, who
' were Marl3'r8 for the Chrillbn Faith, Petomi-
' ma nnention'd by Eujebius, Lib. iv. Cap. v. and
' otheif." And,

-jL_ The Compilers of the Magdeburg Onturia tel

us, * That about the Year of Chiill, 126, then

;tdl

ere

was one Sophia who came jo Rm/ie, with he

three Daughters, and converted many of the

Gentile Matrons, or Ladies, to the Faith of

Chrift.

And JuH'tn Martfr, who liv'd till about the

Year 150, fays in his Dialogue, or Difcourfe,

with Trypho ths^Jeto,
-f-

That both Women and

Men were feen among them who had the Gifts

of the Spirit of God, according as yoil the Prophet

had foretold, by v^hich he ftrove to convince the

ysw that the latter Days were come, and confe-

quently the MeJJias ; for by that Expreffion,

Mamjeh Ben Ifrael tells us, that all their Wife

Men underftood the Times of the MejJias. And,

Dr. Lmstb farther obferves upon that Part of

Jof/'s Prophecy, ' That the plentiful EfFufion of

' the Holy Spirit is mention'd by the Prophets,

' as the ptculiar Charailer of the Gofpel State

:

' And

* Cent, 2. SoPHi.i ex Italia Rsmam- aim iribus

flialui veml, ibiqtie niullas Maltmai Ethxkss ai Cbrijii

Fi^em convertit.

j" At:ud ms 'SsAsre eft tf fisminas tf vmfin'os dona a

Spiritlt Dei hahenici. K«i ^ap ^^iv \^iv lA^j-^.^ ^ii^eJow /.n;,
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And it is elfewhere compared to the pouring

. Waters upon thirlty Land, v.hereby it becomes

. Fndtjul. See //;,. xliv. 3. Uv. 13. Jf .

xxxi.

34- Esek. xxxvi. 27. compare wiith

Irenaiis alfo, who llvM many Years after Jujlm

Martyr, fays. Lib. z. Cap. 57- ' * ^^^ "?";,

. declar^ the Number of Graces, or Gifts, which

. the' Church throughout the World hav.ngre-

' ceived from God in the Name of Jefu! Chr'lf,

• who was crucify'd under Fontn.s Pilate does

exercife in Aid and for the Benefit of Na-

. tlons and People, neither 'edncing any. nor

•takini; Monev.from them : For as fce has

. />.,,//received' from God, loilie/«f/)> mmiftets

' to others.'

And in-another Place he fays. ' f Where the

Church is, there is t^e^Spint of God
^
and

-A

* A^» 4 ntimerum ikeri gr,iSiarum, qiiai perim.

^erhm ,mndum Eechfia H D« nccipiem in nomme Cfo;v J

-Jek erudfai fiA Pmtio PHalc, per fing«io! dm m opuii-

pTLmi auferem. Sifmadmodum em« grans .ccefj

j Des, gratis & 'daifiral. -i- rj (.,;

+ Lib. 3. Cap. 40. Vbi emm Eccjef,', 'hj. Spi-

rii DdM uii Spiritm Dei, iilic Ecekfut, fe^ omuu

'„t^: Spiritus Jtm Veritas, ^apropler gm mn

paridpaJeum, neque a mammillis malru «""«'";

^i^n, nntte fJipioU de e^r^e Chrift. Proceele^..
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' where the Spirit of God is, there is the Church,
' and all Grs.ce ; Now the Spirit is Truth!
' Wherefore they who partake not of the Spirit,

' are neither nourifli'd up to Life by the Breait of
• the Mother, tior do they perceive the clear
' Fountain proceeding from the Body of Chrift -

' but hew to ihemfclves broken Ci/ienn, and'
' drink of tlie foul and corrnpt Water of the
' Creattire; thefe leave the Fatth of the Church,
' that they may not be converted, ar;d rejefl: the
' Spirit, that they may not be taus'ht and iii-

ftruited."

Thefe Pafl'ages in the Worics of Irenam, fliew
us how much the Church depended on the
Teaching of the Spirit in his Time, and how plen-
tifully its Gifts and Graces were pour'd out and
diffijt'd: And that they continu'd to be pour'd
out both on Men and IVomen, a great while after

Iretkstis, will be feen by the following Oblerva-
tioa of a very learned Antiquary. * ' We have
' prov'd, fays Dad'tnell in his Diflertations on
' Irsaceus, that the extraordinary Gifts of the

' Spirit

iiiiiAjfumim fantim : Sid effodiutil fihi hem dilritos ie
fsjjis terrsm, £sf de cam fuindam bihnt aquam, effti-

gientes Fidsm Eccisf^fs ns trddncaniur^ rejicisrUes. vero
Spiniitm ut non sruditudur.

* Diirert, in IreiiEUm, p, 96. Aliis itaqut qaam
j^pfjlolh dijla s£h exlrfiordinayiciSpirilui prophsiki Dijn^^^

jam alibi pnhavimus, na in Pritiw itiodo iiut Seciinilo

SecthB, venim eliam in Tenia irfpie ad Tempera Con-
ftantini : liabebml quidem Dcna ilia smiici tmiimm Or-
ditiu'it htmiiii, f/iflm MuMSRES.
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' Spirit of Prophecy, were given to others be-

' fiJcs the Aport'cs, and that not only in the

' Firji and Second, but in the Third Century

' alio, sven to the Time of Conliantine ;
Men

' of all Sorts and Ranks had thefe Gifts, yea, and

' Women too,'

The Reader has now laid before him a true and

genuine Relation of the preaching of the Gofpel,

from the Converfion of the Samaritans, to the

Time of Conliantine the Emperor, about the

fpaceof thiee hundred Years, during which, 'tis

plain from Scripture and the pureft Antiquity,

that IVmiien were concern'd and employ'd in the

Propagation of Religion and the Knowledge of

Chrift, as well as Men. agreeable m the Defign

and Promife of God, That Sons and Daughters,

Servants and Handmaidens, fhould prophefy in

the Time of the Gofpel, '* or lail Days, as 'tis

calFd.

How, or for what Caufe, the Gifts of Pro-

phecy, or fpeaking by the Impulib and Motion

of the' Holy Spirit, which the Apoftle piefer'd to

all other Spiritual Gifts, came afterwards fo to

decline and dwindle intbe Church, that except in

remote and defett Places, and in
-f-

Vulkp, hid

and cover'd with very high, and almoft inaccefli-

G 1 hie

* ASs ii. 17. t S^' P- Alix'j Remaris upon tin

Eeclefiajtii.d Iliftdry of thi Ancient Churchss of Piedmont

p. 194. lid. wbitli jhew that they hilii it kvjfid for

WoHEM m teitcb as well as Men.
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- ble Mountains, fcarce any Traces of k are to be
found for Ages together; we dial! leave to the
Enquiry of others: Bot thus much we thought
requiCte to obferve as an Apology for the Lady,
who, in the Memoirs (he has left of her Life,

ipeaks of the fudden Conveifions wrought in ma»
ny Souls, by means of a Gift God had given her,

of liijcernlttg of Spirits, or the States and Condi-
tions of fuch as apply'd to her for Spiiittial Coun-
fel and Advice.

She fpeaks likewife of an Apoftolic State which
flie felt herfelf invefted with on a fudden, that
is, as we take it, a Gift or Manifejlatinn of the
Spirit, the ApoOle calls the IVord of fVifiom,
ivhich enabled her to unfold the Myfleries of
Godiinefs, and made herwilling [o expofe and ha-
zard her Life, as the Apofiledid, for the Salvation
and Good of others, ' * During, fays the, the
* general Applaufe I had, ntir Lord Jefus Chrid
' let me fee what the Apoftolic State was, with
' which he had honoui'd me : That to give tip

' onifi Self to the Aid of Souls, in the Purity of
' the Spirit, lias to expfn one's Self to the moft
' cruel Perfectdion! How truly this was verify'd

afterwards, as to herfelf, the Reader may fee in
the Account of her Life and Writings,

Thefe Things may appear very firange, but
certainly God is the fame Tefierday^ to Day, and

for

Pa^c

I
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for Ever ; and bears the fame Relation to all His

Children of what Age or Time foeverj and

therefore there is Now, and ever will be the fame

Goodiicfs, and Benignity in God; the fame good

\A'ill and Rcadinefs in Him to give His Holy-

Spirit, Now in this Age for all needful Purpofes,

as in f-,jrmer Ages. And,

The very Lip of Truth has fald, JJk and ye

pall recei'se, fek and ye fhall find, hmclt and tt

pull be opened to pu ; for if Evil Parents giw

good Gifts to their Children, bow much more wilt

your Heavenly Ftither give His Holy Spirit to

them that a/k Him.

* The Apoftle alfo tells us, that God is true,

and all His Promifcs are Tea and Jmeti in Jefus

Chrifl ; for any therefore to think that Promife of

Chrifl: is to. be confin'd to the Apofiles Days,

feems not agreeable to Reafon ; for the Gifts of

the Spirit are as needful now in this Age, as

when Chrifl ipake thofe Words : W hat therefore

muft we think of thofe who lay the Gifts of the

Spirit are ceas'd, and that we are to expedl now

no other Infpiration, or Isachings of the Holy

Spirit, but what we find in our Bibles.

If fo, wherein does the Gofpel differ from the

Law ? What Privileges has the Miniflration of

the Spirit more than the Miniflration of the

Utter, faving that the Bibles of Cbrijiians have

G 4 niore

* 2 C(ir. i, i3. 20.

V-
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more of the J^ctter in [hem, thin thnfe of the

Jnvs? Was the Promile of God concerning the

univcrfal Poaring out of kis Spirit ifi the latter

Days, to he limited to the Apolllts Days, or

but an Age or two after ?

If we are now to expefl no other Iiifpiration,

or Teaching of the Holy Spirit, than wc find in

our Bibles, what are we to underAand by God's
promifing to wri/t His Law in our Hearts, and
fut bis Fear in our inward Parts, to give m a
nsw lieart, and 1o circumcife and convert thi

Heart ? '« If He by His good Spirit raifeth no
' good Motions or Ideas in us, which may dil-
' pofc us to His Fear, and by Attention to them,
' (nay convert and cieanfe our Hearts : If He
' vonchfafes unto us no iu'ward Illuminations,
' by attending to which, we may dilcern the
' •tsonderfiil Things of His Law, what can ihofe
' Words or Metaphors import ? Or, why is

' His Spirit put viitbin us, if He hath nothing
' to do there i' Yea,

' t Why are we faid to be flrengthnei ii'ilb

r Might through the Spirit in the intoard Man,
' to do His Will ?

))
To be enabled through the

' Spirit to mortify the Deeds cf tlje Flefij ? Why
'is this EpijiiT faid to help our Infirmities^

' to

* See BsSar Wfitby's Cmnmenl and Jjtfcsdix to

. Cor. vi.

T Ejb. iii. 1 6.
II

Roia, viii. ij. 26,

\
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tf to » purify our Beerts : f to be unto us a Epi-

1« rit of SanSiJicalion, the Comforter, t^e
II
Spl-

'xit of Povser, Lmie , and 3. fund Mmd (

' Moreoser,

If the Holy Spirit hath no Hand in produce-

. ing and carrying on the New Life, why is He

. niied t„-viiiii«a:m) a qmcimng, or l^tje-

' <,i'uine spirit, ** feeing all vital Operations

< fffue Lm a Spirit adVing in us f Why are we

; raid to live ill the Spirit, and to walk tn tm

' Spirit, -l-taod (^y^&-^') i" be led, or conduftcd

< by the Spirit of God f

We are made, faith the Apoftle, a>i ^"^ita-

• tion of God tbrongh the Spirit ; III
And, tbf

' 7en,ph of God through the Holy Gho/lM if

' iZs; And. "nii^<^ to Chr.Ji by the Spirit.

> Bv this God becomes our God, and we His

. People: our Father, we His Sons and Daugh-

ters And from our Union by this S^»-,f to

. our Head Chrift Jefus, fuch mfr^n'-) -"f-

'Zard-n,orkin^ is faid to be diffufed through

. the whole Body to encrsafe and edify itfelj m
' Love,

' Attd

;/^

• J Pet. i. 22.

II
2 fim. i. 7'

f+ Rom. viii. 14.

» Ej'bf. iv. ifi.

-j- ! Car. vi. 11.

*• Gal. V. I S.

p!| 2 Cor. vi. 16.

'f Cdsf ii. !9.
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' And the fame Apoftle declares, That if any
' Man have not the Spirit sf Cbrijl dwelling in

" him, he is none of His. He cannot be the

'Son of God, * For, as mawj as are led hy

* the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God. He
' hath no Right to call God Father, no Inteieft

'in the Adoption, and the Inheritaitce of

' Sons." For,

-f-
Bi one Spirit are nee all baptized into one

Body, wbetber we lie Jews or GstiTiLES, wbelhcr

we be Bond or Free; and have been all made to

drink into one Spirit. The Apoftle knowing alio

that the Church is built up by the Spirit,
{|
bids

(he Corinthians covet to propbejy ; and caurions

the Ihejfalomans not to quench the Spirit, nor

defpife Prophejyings. This memorable and weigh-

ty Caution, Godeau Billiop of Venice has para-

phras'd, or explain'd, in tiiele Words, ' **Qirench
' not the Spirit of Faith and Charity which is in

' you, or, permit every One to exercife the Gifts

' of the Holy Spirit which he has receiv'd for

' the Edification of the Church. Defpife not the

' Grace of Prophecy, or the Expofitions of the

' holy Scriptures, which is given to fome.

What Bifiiop Godeaii calls the Grace of Pro-

phecy, or Gifts of the Holy Spirit, receiv'd for

the

* Rom. viii. 14> t I Cor. xii. i;

J Cb. XIV. 39.
'• l^erfion Expli^nei &i Noveaii TeJItiment.

i
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[u Edification of the Chnrch, '/
excellenttv

^ell defcrib'd by Jobn de Lahadre ' * Fropbwy

< or the Aaion of Propheiying fays he, is no

. without the Spirit of God ;
for ti. by Him It

.
is perform'd, and from H.m all Prophecy and

< propbetick Speaking comes. And not only

. l^^.e extraordinary, but the ordinary, fuch aa

< Preaching by the Spirit.

• The Aponle Paul fpeaking of Revelation, "T^

. Zilttethby:kt the firfi hli ta r««, fi^

:: ly dlprophefyoneh one, ^^-'/^/^J'

'be comforted; and this Exercife or Gift he ex-

. plain (in the 12th Chap.) under the Term

. ^ la ion. Now the Revelation he fpeaks of

« t divide, and he means by it no other than

. he Man feftation of Truth, and Things which

. he Spirit of Faith and Wifdom gwes. And

•by ta^kitig Notice that this Revelation may

. hL n on a fudden, whilft another is fpeak-

- i.g^f he a>ews that it n.uft cotne ft"-^ G°j;

* <!ra\ii EcckMn<*^ fropredece rem, m I'Exer-

lice ropbelii,.e (don L P.ul, a Jm(lerd,m c.ez Pterr,

kige and Eni^^ments in thi»p Sj.irU"^l' "'^1 Mart

^rhnrniin Srt her Life wnltcii w «"« *? "J^ ,?

orb partis £lelil«-

t I Cor. jciv. 30, 3'-



' whofe Spirit ought to teacli and conduft the
Church ; as in reahtjr there can be no other

' but His Spirit, which can lead and inilrua the
' Church favingly.

' We mud therefore exclude from the Pro-
" pheticlt Office, all human Study barely, and
' the Preparation which is marie by IMelhod
' and Art, which comes by a Man's own EfFort
' and Endeavours ; but much more a Spirit of
' Vanity and Pride, that oftens carries Men to
' fpeak of God, and meddle in divine Things,
' to be feen and taken Notice of. And laftlv,

' she Way of Speaking as Orators and Rheior'i-

cians, who ilrive to potifli their Language, and
• fpeak by Role and fet Periods. For, the holy
'Spirit is what ought to furnidi both Things
' and Words. And indeed St. Paul calls it the
' Adtniniilration of the Word of God by his
' Power, that is, by the Prefcncc and AfTiIlance
' of his Spirit.

' And St. Peter adds. That he who fpeaks
' in the Church, ought to fpeak there as if God
' fpoke by him ; for otherwife a Holy Church
'would not be entcrtain'd and inftruSied \iot-
' thily ; that is to ky. Divinely. It would be
' entertain'd and inftruaed in a human Manner,
' and in Things Divine too, which ought care-
' fully to be avoided : And fueh Ways of Iti-

ffirucfioH muft be excluded from Gofpel Af-
' femblies, or they will becotne human.

' But

[
i°9

]

' But to attain to this manner of Preaching,

which is Prophefying, or fpeaking without

I 'Study of Things contain'd in the Scriptures,

L' wc mail partake of ?ifl/ Spirit, vibicb,as Paul

'

fays, tries all Things, fpeaks Myfleriss, and

\jearclxs the deep Things of God: And as Luke

I" lays, JlSts ii, 4. I !. caufes one to fpeak of the

' lamdsrfut Warlis of 'God.

' * We mufl partake of fto UnSfim from the

..' Holy One that teaches nil Things-, and as St,

T' John affores us, tcackrs all Truths, -j- and leads

.'.'therein, as Chrifl Himfelf aflures us. As

;j' therefore 'tis neceflary above all, upon fuch
'

' Otcailons,
||

that the Mouth fpeak from the

„' Abnndancs of the Heart, fo the Heart sMa fliould

P be lill'd with Grace and divine Sentiments.'

If all who undertake the Paftoral Office were

£H'd with Grace, and never fpake in the Church

but from the Abundance of the Heart, what

Good might we not expeil from fuch Sermons!

The Reader will find fome excellent Advice of

the fame Import in the Account of this Lady's

Life, where (lie tells one engag'd in that Office,

That ' **-To render his Sermons efficacious,

< they mufl be the Produfl: of his Love, and

' entire Obedience to the Spirit of God, and

'
l.iuft flow from a real inward Experience."

And

"/-

* I yohn ii. 2",

II
Mit. xii. 34-

t John xvi. 1 3.

** Sse Page 3S.
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And this we have Grounds to believe was the

Archbilhop of Camhraff, Way of Preaching ; for

the Editor of his Sermons fays, in the Adver-

tifemeat to the Reader, ' * All thele Sermons
' are the juvenile Produdlions of this Prelate,

' when he was only call'd M. I'Ahbt de Vmehn,
' far tho' he preach'd very often in his Diicele,

' yst he had for a long tinie ui'd to pradtile

'what he has remark'd in his Dialogue upon
' Eloquence, neaer to prtacb hut from tk Abiin-

' iancs af the Heart. His Sermons were norhing

' but the Overflowing of Love which jilli bis

' Heart, and ihtd itfelf upon the Auditory.

' The Dlfcourfes which we now publilh, are

' only the firft BlolToms of ripe Fruit that came
' afterwards, of which there is none remaining
' but in the Hearts ot them who heard him.'

Under a Senfe of the great Want and Necef-

-j— fity of fuch fort of Preaching, we believe, the

* ^0^1 ces Sermons fsnt ds la jiunsjjs ds ce PrehU-, ^
dii terns qii'il it'elnit que M, I'Abbe de Fenelon ; car

qiiai^t^it precbil Ircs-fowveTit dans fon diocelij it y n-i-'oi^

Img-tims qii'il pratiquoit ce qu'tl a raimrque dans fis Dia-

It^ues fur rEIsqueacs ; feaveir, de ne pricher que de

I'Jhndaiice du eeur. Ses Sertums u'etsient que I'aoitle-

meiit de t'dmmr qui rcmptifjiit fin ante, fc? qtd fe reprtH'

Ant fur fa audileurs. Les difiours qit'on isnne ici ne font

done que les premiers fieurs des fruits miirs qui ant fuivi ti

donl ii n^ejl rien rcjfs qui dans les Caurs de ceiix qui i'oiit

ecsute.

[ I"
]

pious Author of the Whk Duty "fMan, penn'd
the following Words in his Prayer for the Peace
of the Church; '' Lord Jesus, let Thy Spirit
' Hi etch out itfelf upon the Waters of evil wa-
' vering Opinions. And becaufe Thy Spirit,

* which according to Thy Prophets Saying, c^n-
' tainsth all Things, hath alio the Science of
' Speaking ; tnake, that like as unto all them
' which be of Thy Houfe, is One Light, One
' Eaptifm, One God, One Hope, One Spirit,

' fo they may have alfo One Voice, One Note,
' One Song, profefliug One CathoJick Truth.
' When Thou didll: mount up into Heaven tri-

' uniphsntly, Thou threweft out from above
' Thy preclctis Things j Thou gavell Gifts

' among Men ; Thou dcalteft fundry Rewards
' of Thy Spirit. Renew again from aboveThy
'old Bountifulnefs; give that Thing to Thy
' Church now fainting and growing downward,

that Thou gavefl: unto her (hooting up, at her
' firft Bsginning. Give to the Bifiops the

'Gift of Prophecy, I hat they may declare and
' interpret Holy Scriptures, not of their own
' Brain, hut of Thine infpiring.'

The Gift of Prophecy fo necefTary for the

Profperity of the Church, which this Author

prays might be given the Bifhops, was what Ja-
cabus Acontius, a learned Man o^ Italy in Queen

Elizdeth's. Time, mightily whh'd to fee leflor'd

again in the Churches of Chriff, and therefore
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writ a * Book, and dedicated it to the QLicen, in

which he fhews the many Stratngsms and De-
vices which had been invented to hinder People

from the light Way of Worfliip, and detain

them in Error. Tlie Ancient and only true

Way of publick Worfliip, he talies to be that

whicii the Apoflle has defcrib'd in thele Words,

-J-
Let thi Propkeis /peak Hon or three, and let

the others judge : If any Thing be revsal'd to ano-

ther thatfitteth by, let tbejirii hold his Peace ; for

ye may all frsphcfy one by me, that all may learn,

and ell may k comforted. Upon which he has

made this pertinent Refieflion : 'If only one
' Perfon is conftantly to be the Spealcer in a

' Church, and nobody is allow'd to contradift,
' or gaiofay him, 'tis very much if he be not
' lifted lip in hirafelf, with a Conceit that he
' alone has ail Knowledge, and that all others
' are to depend on him as lo niany Novices to be
taught and inftruded ; and (lioiild any one of

' the Crorgretation think himfelf qualify 'd to
' fpcak, he cannot do it but at his Peril. But
' what fays the Apoflle to this ^

\\
What ? came

' the Word of God out from you ^ Or came it unto
'you only? If any Man think himfelf to be a Pre-

fhst

* The Seemd Edilkn of ibis Bock fritiled at O-tford
in 1650, bears this Title, Slriitagemaiiim Satans Libri

OSIq §iii!s Jaeebiis jicsntiiu Vir fimmi judicii aec mi,
toris pietalis, Annii obbiiic pent ;o, frimmri ediJit 6?
Screniffims Remiss Elizabetlnse hifcripfii.

t I Csr. -xiv, 25, 30, 31.
I]

Ver. 36. &e.
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' phef or Spiritual, let him acknowledge thai the

Things that 1 isrite unto you, are the Commsnd-

ments of the Lord. Brit if any Man be ignwant,

let him be ignorant. IVherefore, Bretlsren,

Covet to Prophioy, and forbid not lo fpsak

with Tongues. Let all Things be done decently

and in Order. * 'Tis very much to be lanient-

' ed, that this Cuftom and tiie Praaiee of this

Command of the Lord, is not reftor'd again

to the Churches.

• Now befides the Glory of God,- great Profit_

' arifes by this Pradice to the Church. For if

' the People fliall fee now one Man, then ano-

' ther, endued with the Spirit beyond all Ex-

' peaation, many will be encouraged to hope

for the fame Gift, if they fhalt nfk it; many

be excited to the Reading the holy Scripture

;

many iliall learn and profit; and it will by

' this means come to pafs, that when there (hall

' be Occafioti to eka a , Minifter, the Church

' (hall not riecd to call ftrange and unknown

' Perfons to that Office, but fte may have of

' her own, fuch as are fit to be choien ;
Men

' whofe Converfation and Manners are fufB-

ciently known. And when the Number of

• fuch as are able to prophefy, fliall be great.

H * the

« Hane confuetudinem hujufque Dcmimct fr^eepf

nfiim mn reftitui in Ecdefiis, mcgaoj-tre doloidum m.

E.Ji auUm cm Dei giorii conjenSa timximn tcc.rjis.

tmlitas^ p. 208.
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• the Church will not be forced to ufe fuch r,i-

' ftors, as from their very Childhood have pro-

' pos'd to themfclves fuch Office, as the Re.
• ward of their Studies; and addifled themfelves

' to the Study of Scripture and Rsligicti, no
' otherwife than they would have done to fome
' Trade, whereby they meant in Time to get

' their Living : So that a Man can expcft but
' very few of them to prove other than merce-
• nary or hireling Paftors. But,

' That it was the Cuftom of the Jai'ip
' Church, that all might propkfy in this man-
" ner, we may plainly underftand ; iince it is

• upon Record, * That cur Lard uprm the ^ab-
' bath i)sy acnrdhg to the Cuflam, came hit^ the

' Synagogue, took n Book and expounded a place

' of Isaiah. And that being twelve Years of
• Age, he fat at ysnifilem in the Temple among
' the Dodors and did difpute. Now he could
' not do fo by virtue of any particular Office,

' fince his Age was uncapable of ir,' nor did the
' Dodors know who He was. But, our Lord in

' fo doing, tnuft needs have made life of the
' Liberty and Power granted every one to fpeak,

'and this Liberty remained in the Churches
' of Cbrijiiims until the Time of Cotijlantine at

' leaft, for £i//fi>/wf- has this remarkable Paffagc,

' If any Man injpifd by the Grace of God, [pake

' tints

* Luke iv. + Si qiiis Dei ajflattis gralia ad jvpii-

lum Oralionem b.ihf^rel^ tnn^f^a omnei fdenlis di-fixh in

emu ocuHs, til Ji csc'.ilm nuxdatiiriis tdipiid fjf'lt it" eum

aiifcuUahantf Lib. 5. Eccl. Hill.

[ "5]
' unto the People, they all "Kith- great' Silence fx'd
' tkcir Eyes upon him us if he -was relating fome-
' thing brought from Heaven, So great was the

' Reverence of the Auditory ; fuch Order was
' fcen among the Minifters, now one, then ano-
' ther fpake ; and not only two or three, as the

' Apodle fays, but any to whom there was
' given to fpeak : Infomuch, that the Wifh of

' Mifis feems rather to have been fiilfii'd among
' them, when he faid, Would God all the Lord's
' People icere Prophets. There was no Spleen,

no Envy ; the Gifts of God were difpenfed

' freelv, every one labouring, as 'tis written,

' for the Confirmation of the Church, that it

' might abound. And all thefe Things were
' doiie with fuch Love, that they ftrove mutu-
' ally to horioor each other, and every one to

' prefer another before himfelf.'

This is a beautifu'I and lovely Dcfcription of

the Primitive Churches ; * ' What therefore rc-

' mains, fays Jlcontius, but that we wreftle with
' God by daily Prayers, that ffe might grant us

* the Ufe of this faving Liberty, and that Fruit
' in Abundance may be reap'd from it.'

Eiifebiiis has alfo given us a fiiort Hint or

Narrative of the Powerful Effecls of the Gift of

H 3 Prophecy,

* ^lod fupErejl ig'dar, qjjiihds precihus conteuHum
it Deo £ji nohis, ul del bac tam Siihtari lihertate aii t?
ex ea fntS^im CDpfeqid qntim ntftflijjlfnnm.
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Prophecy, in the immediate Succeffors of thi

Appftles. '* Among thera, lays he, who were

' illuftrious in thofe Days, was one ^uidratus,

' who flourillied, as 'tis reported, at the fame

' Time with the Daughters of Philip in she

' Gift of Prophecy, Many others alio befldes

• tliefe were famous at that Time, having ob-

' tained the firft Rank among the Succeffirs of

• the Aoodlep, and being the worthy Dlfciples

' of fnc'h God-UUe Perfons, they buih up the

' Churches, wliofe Foundations were every

' where laid by the Apoftles, and promoted

' greatly the Doftrine of the Gofpel, by fcat-

' terlng' the falutary Seed of the Kingdom of

• Heaven plentifully throughout the World.
' -[- For many of the Difciples iii thole Days,

' leboji Souls laere j'mitttn mitb a moll qi'dent

' Lave of Philofophy iy the Divine Wokd, lirft

' fulfilled our Saviour's Commandment by di-

' ftributing their Subfiance to the NecefTitous,

' and then travelling abroad, (hey perform'd the

' Work of Evangelifts to thofe who had not

< yet heard the Word of Faith ;
being mighty

' defirous to preach CitKisT, and fpread the

' Writing of the Divine Golpcl. And thefe

' Fcrfons havini; laid the Foundation, of Faith

* /.<*. .5. Car. 37-
,

t Ka} v^p M ^?u<rof Ttfc TOT' |«((0b7^p tr^jJ^psTspi' !fi\u'7''p^s

t Thiji I'I'crds sfb.uttbiuf, tii well ai ibsfi tf M.\arms

vie cilcd d little ahve, ff}sw us that the Philosoi-ht 5/

Prifcilla anii Jpnii whkb Chryfollom jj>eah sf-wilt) fticb

iidmiratim, tans theLove of Clirift, or the (V'Jilom of Ctit.

[ / ]

' in foreWn Places, and conaituted other Pa-

'
fto-5 left the Culture of thofe they had fully

' inltiuaeJ in their Management, and departed

.,,c.an W other Regions and Nations, attended

' ud'h the Grace and Co-aperation of God For

' the Holv Spirit wrought wonderful Works by

< Lm h.fomnch that innumerable Muhuudes

. were 'at once converted, and prefently betook

< themfelves to the WorQiip of that God who .s

' the Maker of all Things.'

Bv this Paffage in Eufchiui, we fee the Gifts

andG.aces of the Holy Spirit cont.nued opera-

ting to the mighty Converfion of the People, as

in ibe ADoftks Days; and we have good reatoti

10 believ;, that had the Churches every where

,elied entirelv upon the Teaching of the Holy

Spirit, and not upon Mans Teachmg much

greater Good had been done m toe World and

L'^ e're this Time the Earth had been full of

the Knowledge 0^ the Lord. And,

Kow to let the Reader fee, as in a clear and

moft tranfparent Glafs, the Image of True

Preaching, or (he Difference betwiXt Preaching

from othtr Men's Lines made ready to the hand,

and from the Abundance of the H.rtrt, or the

Treafure of the Holy Spirit withm, we (liil fet

before him a Tranaation of an Homily of M«-

carim the Egyptian, who flouviOied about four-

eeUundreT Years ago. when Prophecy, or

fpeaking from the Impulfe and Moving of^t^he

H 3 J
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Holy Ghoft, was not altogether ceas'd in Chri^
jiian AllcmblJes or Charclics.

1— ' * If any one in the World is very rich, and
' poffefs'd of hidden Trea(ure, he purchafes wliat
' lie has a mind to witli the Tfeafures and Riches
' in his keeping, and if he is defirous of any
' Eftate or Po&flion In this World, obtains it

' without Difficulty, relying upon his Treafure,
' by the Help of which he veadily gets the Pof-
' ieflion he has a mind for: So they who firft

aflt of God, and find and obtain the Heavenly
' Treafurc of the Spirit, the Lord Himfelf
' fliining in the Heart, they acquire every Vir-
f tue in the higheft Degree, and fulfil all the
' Commjudments of God, by the Help of
' Christ, the Treafurc abiding in them; and
' by that they acquire more and innrc of Hea-
' vcniy Riches. For, by the Heavenly Trea-
' fure they are enabled to work all Virtue an^
' Rightcoufnefs, and relying upon the Greatnafs
' of the Spiritual Riches in themfelves, they eafi-

ly perform all Righteoufnels, and every Com-
' mandment of the Lord, by the invifibls Riches
' of Grace operating in them.

' f The Apoftle alio fays, We have this Trea-
' fure in Ear/be,! Feffels

:' That is, being in the
^ Flcfii, they were thought worthy to poffefs in
• thcmlelves the faniSifying Power of the Sj-iirit.

Again,

[ "9 ]

Ap,atn, he fays, ' * Wb of God h made to m
' mpom md Righteou/iie/i, and SanSlificatton

' aiid Rediinptm.

' Whoever therefore finds and poffefics in

' hiinielf this Heavenly Treafurc of the Spirit,

' he bv it works all the Rightcoufnefs of the

Cotr-mandraents, and pradifes all the Virtues

' truly and perfeflly, without any.Compulfion

' or Difficulty.

<-Let us then call upon God, and rcqueft and

' befeech Him, that he would pleafe to cotti-

' municatc to as of the Treafure of His Sp.r.t.

• that we may be able to walk m all his Com-

• mandments. blamelefs and pcrfeflly, and h\-

'
fil all the Rightcoufnefs of the Sp.rit in Purity

' and Holinefs through the Heavenly Treafute,

' which is Christ. But, as,

• He that is poor and needy, and almoft fa-

'miflied'with Want, can purchafe n"*'""?.

. being reftrainedby his Poverty, yet he that has

. Trealure in his own keeping, as was faid he-

' fore, readily gets what Poffeffions he plcafes

' with Eafe ; Juil fo the Soul that is naked and

• in wane of the Communion and FellowChip ot

the Spirit, and under the hard Strc.ghts ot

' Sin cannot if he has a mind to it, bring forth

' any Fruit of the Spirit of Righteoufnd-s in

* 1 Cii: i.
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' Truth and Reality, '(ill he partakes of the
^ Spirit.

' How much therefore does it behove every
• one, carneftly to beg of the Lord, that lie
tnighl be made worthy to receive the Hei-

' venly Treafure of the Spirit, and fo be enabled

I

without Difficulty, and with Picafure to per-
^ form all the Cumraandrntnts of the Lord
' blamekk and in Purity: For being poor and'
ddbmre of the Commujiication and Fellow-

' Qiip of the Spirir, how is it poUible he iholild
^purchafe (uch ipiriwal Poffeffions, wiihom
the Riches and Tieafure of the Spirit ? But,

' The Soul by the Intercefiion of the Spirit
• and ihrougli Faith and much Pasience, having
found the rrui Trmfure, brings forth the
I-mits of th;: Spirit with Pleafure, as was hinted
before, and fulfils the Righteuufncli and Cosn-
mandments of the Lord, which are command-
ed by the Spirit within him, and by that he
performs all things purely and perfeflly and
without Blame.

'To illuftrate this In another manner If a
' Man that is Rich, has a mind to gire a fimip-
tuotis Entertainment, he takes of the Richesand Ireiiiire in his own Poffeffion and is

'^
under no fear of Want, becanfe he has great

^

V.salth; and therefore he entertains his Gucfts
with great Variety, and in a fpkndid manner.
^at a poor fjan that has no Riches, if hs has

a mind

[ 121 1

' a mind to make an Entertainment, he finds

' hiinfelf in want of every Thing, even Vefleis

' and Garments, and other ncceflary Things.

' And when the Supper is over, and the Guefts

• are departed, he is oblig'd to return what ha

' had borrow'd of Silver Veffcls, or Garments,

' or any Thing elfc, and when all is reftor'd to

' the Oivners, he remains poor and naked as be-

" fore ; for not having Wealth of his 'Own, he

' cannot rejoice in himfelf.

' Thus they who are Rich with the Holy
' Spirit, having in Reality the Hedvenly T^rea-

^ jure, and the Fellowflrip and Communion of

the Spirit in thein, if they ipeak the Word of

' Trtith to any, or entertain them with Spiritual

' Difcourfe, or defire to cheer and glad the Souls

' of others, they take of their own Riches, and

' of the Trcafure they polTefs in themfelves, and

' with that do they cheer and refrefli the Souls

' of thofe who hear their Spiritual Difcourfes, and

'are in no fear of Want, becaufe they poffefs in

' themfclves the Heavenly freafure of Goodnefs,

< out of which Store they bring forth, and cheer

' their Spiritual Gueds,

' But he that is poor and not poflefs'd with

« the Riches of Christ, and not having the

' Spiritual Treafiire in his Soul, which produces

' an Univerfitl GsodniJ's of !Fm!s and Worh, of

• Di'^iiic "Tboughts and Mipries VmMeraik

;

' tho' he be willing and has a mind to fpeak the

' Word of Trath, and cheer and glad thofe that

' hear
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' hear him, yet not poffeiTIng in himfclf the
* Word of God, in Ponner and in Truth, but
' collefliing and botrowing Senicnces from Scrip-
' ture, or relating, and teaching what he has
' heard from Spiritual Perfons, he Items to rcfredi
' and gladden others, and they are entertain'd
' with his Words, but when he has done fpealj-

' ing, every Word returns back from whence it

' was taken and borrow'd, and the Man him-
' felf remains naked and poor, as before, having
' no Trealiire of the Spirit he can call his own,
' from whence to take, and profit, and revive,

' not being firfl reviv'd himfclf, nor rejpicing
' in Spirit,

' We ought therefore in the firft Place, to
' beg of God with great Esrneflnefs of Mind,
' and in Faith, that he would be pleas'd to let

' us iiiid and poffcfs His Riches, the True Irea-

'Jitrt of Chkist in our Hearts, in the Power
' and Efficacy of the Spirit, Then having firft

' found the Benefit of it in ourfelves. Salvation
• and Eternal Life, and the Lokd Hini/e/f, we
' may aftervi'ards benefit others, as Opportunities
• offer, producing from that Treafare of Chrifl
' witliin us, all the Goodnefs of Spiritual Dif-
• courfes, and declaring Heavenly Myfleries :

' For fo it pleafed the Good Will of the Father,
< that He flioiild dwell with every one that be-

' Ikveto, and is defirous of Him. * Fer hi that

' hveth mi:, fays Chiift, fisll lie kv'd of my
' Father,

* Jshn^LiY. 2 1.
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' Father and ? ™^l '™f ^""i "^^^ '""'^^ manifefl

' myfelf to hiirt. Again, We iiiillceme unto him, I

' and my Father, and make m/r Abode with him.

• Behold what the infinite Kindness of the

' Father has wlll'd; what the Incompreh'.nfiale

' Love of Chriji ha dejir'd ; what the Unfpeak-

' abie Goodness of the Spirit has promis'd I

< Glory be to the Tender Mercies of the Holy
' Trinity, which are unutterable!

' Now they who are thought worthy to be-

< come the Sons of God, and to be born from

' "^ Above of the Spirit, and have Christ in them
' enlightning and giving them Reft, are kd after

' various and different manners bytheSpirir, and

? are brought into a Spiritual Quietnefs by Graa,

' working invifibly in the Heart, And to il'u-

' flrate this in fome meafure, let us fet forth the

' Experience of fume very noted Perfons in the

' World, as fo many Examples of the different

' Operations, which are wiQughl in the Soul bj

' Grace,

' At one Time they find themfelvea at a Royal

' Banquet, fill'd with Joy, and rejoice with Glad-

' nefs not to be exprels'd ; at another Time they

' are as a Bride, enjoying divine Repofe in the

' fweetCoisitnunion and Fellowthip of the Bride-

< groom. At other Times they are feemingly

' liice Angels without Bodies, fo exceeding light

and

Jiihn iii.
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' and eafy fbey feel themfelves with the Body,"
' At other Times, they are like Men overcome
' with Wine ;

* jaying and rejoicing in Spirir,

' and inebriatsd with Divine and Spiritual My-
' fteries.

' At other Times they are in great Sadnefs and
' Grief for all the Children of Men, and for the
' whole Human Race, lamenting and mourning
' in the Love of the Spirit, kindled in them to-
' wards Mankind, At other Times thev are io

\'
' enflam'd with Love by the Spirit, that were it

' poffiblc, they would enwrap and fold up all

' Mankind in their own Bowels, making no Di-
' ftinflion between Bad and Good.

' At other Times they are humbled fo far
' below every Man, in the Humilify of the
' Spirit as to reckon ihemfelves inferior to, and
• lefs than all. At other Times they are tranf-
' ported and upheld by the Spirit in Unutterable
' Joy. At other Times they are hke a ftron"
' Man taking on him the Royal Armour, en-

gaging his Enemies in Battle and overcoming
' them ; Thus (he Spiritual Man takes the
' Heavenly Armour of the Spirit, and wages
' War with his Enemies, and lays them flat at
' his Feet,

' At other Times the Soul refts in g^e.^C

' ^detnefs. Peace and Stilnefs, abforp'd in Spiri-

' tual Pleal'ure, and unexpreilible Sweetnefs and
' Security,

' Jas ii. ^i-

[ i^S ]

' Security. At other Times it is taught and in-

• ftruSed by Grace in Underftanding and Wif-

' dom, not to be esprefs'd, and a Knowledge of

' the Spirit, that is pall finding out, and which

'tis impoffiblc for the Tongue and Mouth to

' utter,

• At other Times it becomes as Men in coin-

' mon, fo very various is the Way of Grace in

• them, and luch Variety is there in the Manner

' of its eonduaing the Soul ;
refreihing it ac-

cording to the Will and Pleafure of God, and

« exefcifing it differently, thereby lo reftore her

' perfea and bkmelefs, and pure to the Hea-

' venly Father.

< But the aforefaid Operations of the Spirit,_do,

' for the moft Part, belong to fuch as are arrived

' near to Perteflion : And though thofe various

' Enioyments of Grace, we have mention'd, are

' differently exprefb'd, yet they never ceafe, but

' one Operation conllantly fuccesds another in

' the Sou!. For when the Soul is once amv'd to

' the Perfcaion of the Spirit, and is throughly

cleans'd from all corrupt Affedions, and united

' and alTociated whh the Spirit the Comforter,

'
in a Fellowfliip rot to be exprefs'd ;

and fo

' mix'd as to become One Spirit with it, then is

i"; all Light, ail Eyi, all Spirit, all Joy, all

Refi, all Glainefs, all Love, all Cmfsjjm, all

• Gooimil and Oemtiicy : For as a Stone m the

midit of the Sea is furrnunded with Water, fo

' thev who are thoroaghly drcnch'd with (he
^ ' HoLV
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' Holy Spirit, are made like (into CHErsi-j
' and poffefs unalterably in tlicmfelves, the Vir-
• lues of the Power of the Spirit, being blarae-
' lefs, innocent and paie witiiin and without.
' For being (hotougbly (.uirify'd by the Spirit,
' how can they outwardly produce evil Fruits ?

' But every where, and at all Times, the Fruits
' of the Spirit muft appear and fliine forth in
' them.

' Let us therefore befeech the Lord with much
' Love, Hope and Belief, that he would be pleas'd
' to grant us the Favour of the Gift of the Spi-
' fit, and that the Spirit i{/i!lf' may govern and
' lead us into every Thing agreeable to the Will
' of God ; and refrefli us with all the Variety of
' Refl and Quiet He gives ; fo that with fuch
' Ditedion, and Operations of Grace, and Spi-
' ritual Advancements, we may be thought wor-
' thy to arrive at the Perfedion of the Fulnefs of
Christ, as the ^p/lle exprefles it : * Thtit ye

' might k fill'd with all the Fulnefs of Gcd ;

* Again, till -we all come unto a ferfcit Man,
'
-f unto the Meafure of the Stature of the Fulnefs

' of Christ. Now,

'
([
The Lord hath promis'd all who believe in

' Him, and aflc in Initb, that He will make
' them partake of the Myfleries of the LTn-
' fpeakable Fellowfliip of the Spirit : Wherefore

'let

* Ephef, iii, jg.

II
7ote xiv.

"f"
Ch, iv, l^.
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' let us be entirely devoted to the Lord, making
' hafte to attain the good Things before men-
' tion'd and being confecrated to Him both in

' Soul and Body, and nail'd to the Crofs of

' Chrift, let us ftrive to become worthy of the

Eternal Kingdom ; giving Glory to the Falfxr,

'and the Son, and the Holy Spirit for ever.

Allien'

Having fet before the Reader's View this An-

cient MoNUMEMT of Primitive Cbriftinnity unA

Preaching, which bears fo near a Refemblance to

the Lady's Writings we ha-ve printed, that they

feem to anfwer one the other as Face does to Face

in a Glafs; we (liall fay no more by Way of Apo-

Sogy, in her Behalf; only that we believe, * of a

truth that God is no RefpeBer of Perfons ; but in

Every Nation, he that feareth Him, andisiork-

ith Rigbteoiififs, is accepted mtb Him,

Some perhaps may fay, this Lady was a good

Catbolicli, becaufe (he took the Sacramtnt every

Day ; but we take the Univerfal Love, and Cha-

rity llie breathes in her Writings, even towards

Strangers, and thofe loo out of the Pale of hec

Church, to be a much belter Criterion and Token

of her being a good Cathlkk.

Others may fay, that had (he really been in-

fpir'd with the Spirit of God, ilie would have born

an Open Teftimony againft every fuperftitious

Praflice,'

* Acli X. 34.
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Prafilce, in the Pkce where fl]e was bred and
had her Converfation, But why Ibch an In-

ference ? Did the Apoftles as foon as they were
infpir'd with the Holy Ghoft, bear an open
Teftimony againft Circumcifioa, and every

yttvjfh Praflice? Did Peter, who converted

Thoufands by his Preaching, and was, no quefti-

on, enlightned at the fame Time with the Spirit

of God, fee the Lawfulnefs of eating and conver-

£ng with the Gentiles, before he had a particular

Revelation, or Vifion that (how'd.him, he was
not to call any thing common which God bath

ckanfed, Afls x. 15.

A
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D I S S E RTAT I O N
O N

PURE L F E.

n S on Obfervation grounded, we be-

lievtf, on Experierice, that when any

Art or Invention of foreigners is

brouglit into Etiglaiid, it generally

meets with Innprovement ; we thcre-

i^^wAA'itsise fore (hall prefent the Publkk with a

Slip, or Exfraft of a Plant which produces the moft

charming and delightiul Flowers in Nature, that was

eherifliM in France by a virtuous and pious Lady, and

bv the Skill of the celebrated Archbilliop of Cambrs-j,

brought to great Pcrftftion : Bnt to fpeak plain,

without a Metaphor, we mean to give the Englifo

Reader an Extraft of that great Man's Differtation

on Puke Love v which, as the Author of his Litis

in French fays, * * Was always the favourite Doftrine

I 'of

•Cettc verliie difintfrciTfc a toujours its la Doftrlnc favourite

de ce Priht, la fturce de tes difgrace' fc.de fa glorie la clef de

tous ces piir4cii«s, Ic giaiirt refoit dc foil ca^ur. £: k djncuemeat

de toiite fa vie. Dcnner line ind^e jufle d^^ fes fentimeiis fur

ccttc Doftrinc c'efl le peindie par 'e trait eilencfcl.
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' of that Frehite; the Source of liis Difgrace,_ ai^J

' his Glory ; ihe Key of his Principles-, the very

« Bent of his Heart ; and is the Uiubkiing or Difcr-

' very of his whole Lile. To give therefore ji juft

' Itiea of his Sentiments concerning that Dcftrine, is

to dcfcribe hiti-. by liis moll diltii'-guillvibk Fca-

' tures,'

The Cime Author, fpeaking of Pure Love, fays,

' It infpircs us with high and noblt! Thoaghts ot Gort,

' and is the Spring Oi all our limrt Sentiments. By
' this Principle a Xiiin no longer looks upon himlelt as

* an independent Creature made for himfclf, but con-

< fiders the univcrial Lump of Mankind as one great

' Family, of which all Nations are but lb many
' Branches, and all Men eitlier as Fathers, Brothers,

' and Children of one common Father, who would
* have us prefer tlie general Good of his Family to our

* own particular Intcreft.

•/ - ' 'Tis by this Pure Charity that the loweft and
« moll: common Virtues are mads divine, and we onr-

* felves lovely, poiice, and djfinterefted ; not to pleaie

' Men, but to make them good ; to aid and affift ihcm ;

' to bear with their WealtnelTes i and, i?j jmab as m
* as lies, Is live peaee.iUy •aith all Men.'

If this be a juft and true Defcription of the Arch-

biHiop of'COTiiro/s Doflrine of Puni Love, as we
verily think it is, we hope it will not be accounted

unfeafonable, confidering the Tafte of the Age, and the

very low and groveling Sentiments too t'Oinmtinly

broach'd in all forts of Company, to make the Due-

trine nrore publick. And 'tis hop'd fomc, at leaiV,

of the riling Generation, will be ibund to have Ccnitn's

fiiitable to receive, and even inrprove, the noble

Sentiments of that great and good Man.

THE
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* ripHE T-nrrt hulh maSs till Things for Ilimfelf, as

_!_
laith the Scripture, and 'tis for His Glory that

He wills our Happintfs. Our Happincfs is only a fub-

or linate End, wh;ch He has made rclauve to the !aft

and Teat End, which is His Glory. To cnnform

thetelore to the great End of our Creation, we muft

prefer God to ourfelvcs, and not defire our own Hap-

pinefs but for His Glory; oclierwile we fliall go con-

trary to His Order.

What makes Men fo very unwilling to underftind

thi-i Truth, is the Love they have ior themfelvcs, and

faecaufe they will not love but for their own Intereft.

They perceive well enough, that they ought to love

God above ail his Creatures ; but they don't perceive

what it is to love God more than themfelvcs, and to

love themfelves only for God. But is it not allonilh-

ing that Men find a Difficulty in underflanding a Rule

ioflaiti^ (ojufi, and fo f/fjjj/ifl/ to a Creature J

God truly wills that we ftiould find our Intcreft in

being united to Him ; but then that Motive ought not

10 be the Chief: We ought to defire the Glory ol God

more than our own Intereft or Happinefs, and not

even ib much ;« defire that but for his Glory.

But this indeed is the Thing which Man, fo in love

with himfelf, fince his Fall and Trat:fgremon,_ find.s

fo hard to undcrlknd. But, come, let us do juftice

to ourfelves, and to God alf i. Did we make out-

lelves? Are we dependent on God, or ourfelves? Has

He made us for our own Sakes, or for His ? To whatit

are we behoklen- (or our Being f Is it for our Happi-

nefs onlv, or Iw His Glory that He made us? It it

-13 for Ills Glory, we ought tlien to conform to the

trait End of our Creation : We ought to defire His

I 2 Gkry

* F'rnr, xvi, 4.
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Glory more thin out own H^ppinefs, and rnalie our
Happin^is lubordinate to His Giory.

But thnt I miy flilly convince thofe who go under
the Denomination ot Chrtflimi, ol' the Superlative

Right God his over His Creatures, I fliall endeavour to

make th^ni confult the Idea they^ liave of I'riendlliip.

Among Friends, every one would be tov'd purely

for himlelf, wirhout the Niotive of Intereft. Alas
then! if poor mile'rabfe Man, unworthy of any Love,
cannot bear to be lov'd on account of Intereft, how

i
dares he think that God can bear it.? Pure Fricnd-
fliip is a Thing fo jealous, nice and Icrupidous, that
the leaft lUixture of any Thing elfe will oftend it: k
mull have the whole Heart without Rcferve. He that

truly loves, would be lov'd purely for his own
Sake i and in the Tranfport of his Pafilon, would
be preferred above ail Thing;, and alone ; nay, tiicn

every Thing in the World mull, give way to him;
and he exptfts that one lliould wholly forget one's
fell, and be given up to him entirely. Such is the
Jealoufy of Love in Trmtffsri, and that Jealcufy is

nothing but the Tyranny or Self-ltyve.

-j—-, A Man need but look into, and found himfeif, and
-he wiil find this Fund of Idolatry j and he who does
not find it, does not fufficiently know himfeif. Now
this Jealotify, which is ridicidous, and the inofi: odious
Jnjullice in u?, is the highefc Juftice in God. And
tho' Jiotiiingis fo common, and fo lliameful, as for
Men to be jealous ; yet to God, who will not give
His Glory to another, and who calls Himlelf a jeahiis

Csd, His Jealouiy is effintial to His Feriedion.s/

Confult then, thou that readeft this; confult, I
fiy, the Corruption of thy own Heart, and let thy
JcaJoufy of Fricntlfhip give thee to underlland the in-

finite
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finite Delicacy of Divine Love. When thou

findtft iliis Delic.xy in tliv own Heart, :nr the Frietid-

ihm ti.ou r^qa rell o rhy Fricr;d.s, [hou deft not look

upon it as a Lhimer,i or refin'd . oiion, but on the

contrary wouk.ft be highly difplcas'd with thy Friends,

who had not the fame dclieaie Senfe of Fiii-ndlhip,

Why then niuft not God he allowed to have it as W' II ?

Why mull not He expefl:, and require to be kivM, in

t'le Manner thou wouldft have thy Friends love thee f

Whv wilt thou not believe th.ic His Grace can

form to Himfeif fuch Wotfliippcrs, ir. Spirit aad in

Truib, as love Him in the Manner thou art not

alhim'd to be lov'd thyfcii"? O judge and condemn

chyfeif, and give Glory to God.

:I grant that propliane and wicked Men, who have

this Idea of Pure Friendfliip, do not ibllow it ; and

that all their Friendfiiip without Grms, is nothing but

Sdf-hivt fubtilly difguis'd and counterfeited ; but fuch

ah Idea they certainly have of Friendfliip. Shall they

then, when the Ohjtft is only a vile and corruptible

Creature, have this Iiim of Pure Friendihip, and fliall

not we be allow'd to have the fame, when God is the

Objci^ of our Love ?

The very Hecitbiiii had this Idea of Friendfliip 5 and

we need not only read their Writings, and wonder, that

Chrijiiam will not allow us Co love God, by His Grace

as the Hiatbcm thought they tnuil love one another to

merit the Name of FiiimU.

Let OS hear Geero, (one of thofe Hialhetu) ' To
« be impatient, fays he, on account of wh.it one fut-

* I'ers in Friendftiip, is loving one's Self, and not

' one's Friend." He afterwards fays, ' That Friend-

s ifiip cannot fubfiil but among the Good and Virtu-

' ous.' That is to fay, among thofe who adhering

ftriaiy to its Principles, prefer what is right and juft,

1 3 to
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£0 what tlic Vulgar call Profit and Inrfreft. ' For
• othcrwire, Ciys he, Intereft Ix-ing ihe Motive and
'•Kule of Friendftip, the li;(s Virtuous, who hjv;
' more Wants and Cravings than oihois, would l:ic the
' fitttft to unite in t'rkndihip, becaufe they- are more
'eager in loving what is for their intereft. We are
' therefore of Opinion, lays Ckcn, char we iTiould feek
' Friendlnip, not ibr the Hope of the Profit and Ad-
' vantage to be drawn Jrom it, but hccaiif; the Profit
and Advantage is in itfclf. Selt-iticerelled Men are
deprived o;' this t-xcelietit and moil natural Friend.

• fliip, ivbidi is to be fought by and ibr irfelf only :

' They let not their own Experience and Examples
' iriftruft them to how great Height the Power of

y. ' I'tiendfiiip may be carry'd. Every one loves hlm-
' felt not to be ret;o:iipenc'd for his Love, but becaufe
« every one by himfcif is dear to himfelf. If this
' Rule be not always included in Friei'.dflijp, one (lialj

f
never find a true Frisnd ; tbr he only is one's true

' Friend; who is a fccond Sell."

Cken coald not carry the Difintercftcdncfs of Friend-
fliip to a greater Hcigiit, than by requiring tliat our
friend be dear to us oi" himfcif, without any other
Motive, as we are dear to ourfclvcs without any
Hopes which ti-cite us to that Lave. Self-love it! this

Scnfe is, without doubt, the perfcfi: IWode] of Sfiiite-

f.-^fij Fricndiliip. Ani Heraci, thm^\ of Epkuredn
J'rinciplts, has argu"d upon the fame Principlt for the
Union of Friends among th-mlelvcs j for ipeaking
nt the Philofophieal Convcrfition he had in the Coun-
try, hcfay.?, » ' We enquired whether Men were
' luppy by Kiciiesor by Virtue? And wliether Scif-
• Ir.tn-cft or Perfection alone be the Motive oi
' F'riendfliip ?

This

Divitiis homijie-', an imt Vsr/uie lieati ?
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This fo pure U.-n of Friendniip is not fokly to be

found in Cicen's Writings, Jor he drew it Jroin the

Docfrinc of SacriiUs, as Plain cxplain'd it. Thefe two

nreat Fhiiofophers, the latter of which relates .the

fiifcourfcsoi theiDrmerinhisDialoLwe, fays, thai we

ftiould fix our Eleirts upon the li ttaAJf, that is Sxe-

r«« B--«(V and Goodfii/s.. or Sovir^isi' Permwn, for

love only of thftt which is Bmutiful, Goad, true and

Ferfcn in itfelf. Wherefore they frequently lay, we

jiiuit let no Value or Elleeni upon that which js made,

^, yaiymv, ikaM, any Trar.fient Being, tba' we may

mute ourlclves to that which Is ; that is to f.iy, the

Pirfia and Immslalk Beivg, which they call ri ".

U' that is. Hence Cicetn, who has only repeated

their Maxims, fays, * ' If we could but lee with our

' own Eyes the &.rjii)' of Virtue, wc fliould be ra-

' vUhed with the Low ol its I'ek.i ectioh.'

And Phto, in his Treatife call'd the Btttiqusl, makes

SocratS!. lay, ' Th.it there is fomething mote divine m
' him that loves, than in him that is beloved.' Here

then is the utmoR; Delicacy of tlie }iinlt Lovs He

who is belov'd, and would be fo, is t.iken up with bitx-

fe'if; but he that loves, wilhout thinking oi being

lov'd has in him wh.it is moft dkiine in Uvi, namely,

Tranjpn, tbrgilfulnefs of Self, and DifMenl}eihit/s.

J Be.iuty, fays the fame l^hilofopher, does not con-

fill in any pircicuUr Things, 2.%Ammils, the&frti, or

the Heavens; but the Smiereigii Beam-; is m and by

Himfeli^^ bcinrr always uniform with Himfelr. All

othir Things which arc beauiiful, partake fo of l\\t-Sa-

vereipi Beaiili, that whether they are born ordic,_ they

n-ither add to, nor take aw.iy from Him, and Heiut-

fc"rs no Lofs by them. Wlienfoe>'er then a Man rides

himfelf to real and true Friiindniip, he begins to fee the

Soveni'n Benuli, and is got jull to Perfeltiiis.

1 + •
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"Tis eafy to perceive, that Plaio Tpeaks of a Love
of the Ssveriigfi Beauty in jiimfclf, without rcgird to
Inter<;[l. ' Tis this Uniiisrfal Beauty whicli raviihes tlic

Soul, and makes it target every particular Beauty.
And this Philolophtr &ys, in the jjme Dinlogue, that
LcvE d«hM a iWan ; tint it infpires and tranfporti him.
1 here IS no Perfon ft bad, fiys he, but what love for
Virtus can make a God oi; fo as that he (lull become
iike unto thei?0OTr«gK 5m„/j |n Nature ; and as asici'
fays, that a God infpircd forae Hemes, this is what
Love does to Lovsrs lorm'd by himfell. Thof> only
who fcr are willing to die fbr another. Thtn Phtu
citea the Example ai Akcjl.i, who died that her Huf-
bind might live. That then which makes a God of a
Man, according to Plata, is fay U-ai to preier another
to far to mie's Self, as to iorgct and fecrifice one's SelK
and to be willing to bs cfteem'd as nothing. This
Love, m his Opinion, is 3 dhiitt lafpintim ; and 'tis
the hnmutahle Beauty which ravifhes Man out of him-
felf, and makes him like itfelf by firtite.

This was the Men of Frlendfliip among the lieathtm
Fytkias and Damn, who liv'd under Dimiftm the
Tyrant, were willing to die one lor the other ; at which
the Tyrant was furpriz'd, and figh'd to fee two fuch
dijmterejlei friends.

And this Idea of a perfeft Difintcrsfleihiefs reign'd in
the Psiicy of the ancient Legiflators. Every Man was
to prefer the Laws, and his Country, to himfclf, be-
Ciufe Juftice required it, and alfo wliat is call'd Beauty
Gmdiitfs, Jwjlice and PerfeSmi. Thfs Order or Law
was to regulate every Tiling, but chicdy Man's Se'f.He was not by obeying this Law or Order to count up-
on malting himfclf liappy, but on the contrary, ios-
the Love tlicrcof, he was to devote htmfelf to Death
and Dtftrudtion, without Hopes of Remedy Thus
Sicratu, in the Book of Pkte, call'il Oils, chufes

rather
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ratiier to die, than break Prifon and efcape, becaufe

he would not difobey the Laws which had condemn'd

him U! Frifon. And in another Book call'd Gsrgias,

S'yraUi defcribes a Man who accufrs himfelf, and is

williiis; to die, rather than by his Silence to elude tha

RiLor'of the Laws, and the jhlhsrity of the Magi,

(traces.

A II Legiditors and Pliilofophcrs that have reafon'd

about Laws, have taken it for a fundamental Principle

of Seciely and Government, that the Publick Good n

to be preferred to every Man's Self, not through aa

Expetftation of fome Intereft or Advantage, bur thro*

' 3 difintetefted Love of Order, which is. Beauty, Jufiice,

and Virtue itfelf. It was for this Concejtitn and Idea

of Order and Jtifliee a Man was to die ; that is, ac-

I cording to the Notions of the Heathen, a Man was to

be willing to lofe all that he had which was real, and

be reduc'd to a meet Ghoil: or Shadow, and not even

know =or ccriain, whether that Ghoft or Shadow was

not a Fiction of the Pfl^/j. Shall then C^ri/Jidflj relufe

' to do for God, infinitely perfeCf, whom they certainly

know, what thofe Heathens thought themfelvcs oblig'd

t

[0 do for an abftrafl: Nstiun and Mea of Order, Jufiice,

and Virtue f

J 'Plato often Hiys, that the Love of Bsautv is the

Xfaminum ietnum, or whole Good of Man ; That Man
f of bimfeif cannot be happy, and that what is moft di-

1 vine for him, is to deny and go out of himfelf ibr Lm)e:
' And truly, the Pleafure a Perfon feels in the Tranf-

I
port of his Pajjim, is but an Efrtft of the Bent and

I Longing of the Soul to be i'reed from its ftreight Con-

I
finemcnt, that it might love the infinite Beauty out of

;tfe!rV>^When this Tranfport fettles upon any deceit-

ful and tranfient Beauty whicli appears in the Crettture,
'';

Divine Love &T!s.y' A and inifplae'd. 'Tis in itfelf

a -divine Jma or Dart, but mifguided : for that

which
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*!iich in itfcif is dhi::/:, hecomes Ulujisn whsn fettled

upon a I'ain Image or Likeiiels oi- the jierjelt Good,

fuch as a created Bsiijg, w hicli is no more ilian a Slia-

dow of the Ssprime Biing. But tlie ioiif that pn-fcrs

hfihil^ PerfelJion to itfdr» JSj as P/rt^a fays, a divine

arjS infpired Motion,

Tiiis Motion or Impreffio:! is given Man from liis

very Origi«. His PeriEClion is by Love, fo to deny

and go out ol himfejj", that hi may convince and per-

fuade others, as well as himfelf, tliat he loves thofe to

whom he is united in Friendfhip, v?idiout any rcoard

to liimfels". This Lien a fo ftrong, notwitliftandont;

Sdf-tove, that a Man woidd be afliam'd to confefs that

he iov'd no-lx)dy without fome View of Intereft. Aiiil

tire Reifon why Men coiinterfeit and difguift fo cun-
ningly all the Motives of Self-km, h only for (tiain.j

they flioLild be found to love themfelvcs in others.+fis

then nothing is fo odious, as tlie Sight or Idea of a

Heart always taken up with itfclf, fo nothing pleafcs

lb much as certain generous Actions which perfuadi:

the World and ourfeh-es, that we have done Good for

the Sake of Good itfdf. Nay, even Self-love pays a
Veneration to this Aifmterelted Virtue, by the fubtil

DifguiCs it pats on, that it may appear like it ; fo true

it is that Man, who is not sf himfelf, is not made to

J;ck himfelf, but to be entirely rcGgn'd up to Him who
made hitii. H's Glory and Pcrfeftion is to go out of
himfelf, to forget himfelf, to be loft and abibrp'd in

the pure Love of Iwpi;tir£ Beauty,

But how does fuch a Thought fright tlie Man who
is a Lover of himfelf, and acctiftom'd to make his own
felf the Center of every Thing ? This Thought alone

is enough to make Sslf-love tremble, and to ITiock a

ftcrec inbred Pride that always infenfifaly makes the

iittito %vhich we ouidelves ought to relue, to relate

to i;fe'f.

Bat

i
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Hnt this Thought or Idea which fo frights us, is the

j-'-.iMiidation of all Friendjbip and JuJHce. We can nei-

ili.r make Self-love agree with k, nor can we be quit

O; ir •, for 'tis what in ui is nioft div'tne. None can fay

that luch a Thought or Idea is only a vain. Imagina-

f:-.::i ; beCiiule when Men invent Things, they invent

eI;j[;i when they will, purely to pleali; themfelves
;

v/'-jcreas nothing is more common, tlian for a wicked

Man, and even one that is exceeding vain and in-

toxicated with Pridf, to think in that manner, nor-

M'ltiiflanding his Seif-hve. And not only the ccm-
jTii';: Experience of fuch a tbovght is a Protiigy of

V;tue above Man, but 'tis very wonderful that

v.o fhouJd find fuch a Thought in us ; and ought

til fjike us with Ainazcment. For what but a Ptih-

;:.' infinitely fuperlor- to us could dired and teach

; . to raife ourfelves lb intirely above ourfelves?

\ , i-.at is it that could have given a Man fick and in-

r.: xicated with Self-Uve, even to Adoration, fo ele-

\ ral a Thought as to count himfelf as nothing ; to

become a Stranger to himfelf, and to love himielf n»

Dtherwife than by pure Charity, as his Neighbour? A
What could teach him to be jealous of hlmfcli, even

agiiinft himfelf, for another invifible Objcii:!: that for

fiiff lliould eftjice ?."//, and leave no Trace of it ? This

I.!:a alone makes a iViari di-jiiie, infpires and fills him

with Infinity.

I allow the Heathm who inagnify'd difmlere/lei

Virtue fu highly, practifed it but badly. I alfo allow,

ihat Seiflsvs among the Heathens, vainly boafted U-

fc-if with the Appearances of Pt;aE Love; But,

however they did boall: of it, even thofe among them

whom Pride h;id the greatdT: Sway over, were charm 'd

with the Ides of difinterefted Virtue and Friendjhip

;

They carried it ei.'iiB them, and they could never-

cSace- nor obfcure it : They could neither follow nor

gainlay it. Shali C'triJIims dien gainfay it? Will not

they,

'.'1
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they, liks the Ueathtn, be contented to admire, tfio'
they do nqt fallow it as they ought ? The vtrv V jr.ity of
the Hesthm rcfpeaing this Virtue, ft-ws how ixcc.lcnt
It !S.

_
As for example ; the Hraifc which ail Atit^uhj

has given to Aktjia woiiiti have been ridiculous and
without Foundation, ii it had not, in tlieir Efetm,
been a beautiful and virtuous Thing -or A'cefit to die
for her Hulband, Without thisiisi d;inn.utal Principle
her Aftjon had been cxtrivaginr f-ury and M.idncfs.
But all Heaihen Antiquity has decided otherwile ; it

fays witli Plato, 1'biii thrn is nelhin^ more rlivm ikiK
te fvrgst one's Self ftr the hehvsd oijilf. Alcelici is the
Admiration of Men, for being willing to die, an.l be
no more than a vain Shadow, that he whom flic loved
might live. This Forgclfulmfs of Self for ever -, this
entire Sacrifice of one's Being ; this Lois of all out's
Selt for ever, is in the Eyes nr Heathens what is mofl:
iimne in Man ; 'tis what jiift carries him to Per-
feftion. Behold then the Idea of Virtue and Friend-
fcip, imprinted in the Hearts of IVlen wlio were never
acquainted with the true Origin and Creation ot Mtn
who were blinded with J.f/ow, and alienated Irom'
Ehc Life of bod,

:
The celebrated Author might, we tliink, have

ftrengthned his Arguments, and confirm 'd the lies.
of Pure Love, by many Texts of Scripture. Ha
miglit have fliewn, that the Doftrine of Piire Love
was what Chrift taught and enjoined his Difciples.
* tie, fays Chfifl:, that Itraeth Father or Mother
mre tbm me, a not worlby of me : And he that lovetb
boil or Dmgbler more than w.t, is m imorthy of vis
And be that taketh ml his Crsfi, and Mloiseth after ,ns,
ismttvorthy of me. He thctfinielh his Lile fhdl bfe it

:

And be list iofdh his Life fer my Saks, Jhallfind it. 'Tis
true. He promifed Life everlafting to inch as fliould

deny
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deny thcmfeh'cs, and lay down their Lives for His
Sake and the Goffd'% : But was it the I'roniife of Life

everhjiiiig, or tile Love of Jesus, which made them
willing to deny lllenifelves, to paft with all, and
fuffct the mofl; crutl and ignominious Deaths 'i Was
not the Love ot Chkist as flrciig in theni mjileefia's

for her Hufband ? Coald the Heathens fay, If -we did

lift fee the Beauty c/" Virtue, wi? Jhculd he ravijiid

with the Lo'Oe of its Perfection ; and is not Chrjst,
the Son of God, that Viktue they fpake of ?

Does not the great Apoille of the Geslilti fay,

* 1 am crucifyd tjuith Chrifi, neverthelsft I live, yet not

1, but Chrifi Hveth in me \ and the Life i now live in the

Flejb, I Ihe by the Faith of the Son of God lubo loved tne,

ti'id gave himfelf for me ? Is not this an Annihilation

or Self, a perie^ Dtaih, a Traftsformatio/i of the whole

Man, and a palTing into the Being and Effence of

Chrift i

Did not Mofes dcfire of God, when the ChiUren of

Ifrad had made ihemfelvcs a Golden Calf and wor-
fhipped it, either to -^ frirgvve their Sin, or Blot his

Name out of the Bfiok which he bad written ? And did

not Paul
II

loifh hintfelf accurfcd from Christ for

bis Brethren, hii Kinfmen according to the FUp ?

Bjhold then the Nobility, tlie Hsroknefs, the Infinity,

gf FuRE Love !

^ Gal. ii. 2Q. t Esod. xsxli, 32.

'Mat.
II' 39.
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G O D ' s Operation

In TheSOU L.

^ XXXXHAT a Comfort it is, O my God ! to tfiiiik

X TffX [hat evejy Tiling is the Work of Thy

Vvvx '^^"'^' ^^^" ''"^ ^''i'^h '' within me, as
A^-jV"» much as that without. Thou art always

with me. When I do Evil Tliou art witli me, re-

proaching iiic for the Evil 1 do, and m^il^irig ms
regret liie Gooti I forfuke, and letting nie fee Thy
merciiul Arms ftretch'd out to receive me. When I

do Good, 'tis Tliou iiifpireft ine with the DtEre of it,

and doft it in nie.

/— Thou art therefore (and I am eren ravifli'd with the

Thought of it) operating without ct:afing in the midft

of tny Heart. Tliou workeft there invifibly, juf^ as

a Labourer works in the Mines and Bowels of the

Earth. Thou dod every Thing, and yet the Built of

Men fee Thee not. They afcribe nothing to Tll«.

I niyfelf wander'd, and flrove in vain to find Thee at

a Diftance from myfalf, i try'd by colledbing toge-

ther in my Mind all the wonderful Works of Natute,

to frame an Idea of Thy Grandeur, I fought Thee
among 71iy Creatttres, and did not think or finding

Thee in my own Heart, where thou ait never abfcnt.

No,
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j4o there is no Need, O my God! =< le dffiad i,H<, Iht

Tjc'i, m to go eKf '*' Sea, as Ciy the holy Scriptures,

[+ mr to afimi iiib Heamm, to find Tlice, ior Tliou

t;ari nearer to us than we are to ourfclves.

^ O Lord ' who art fo great, and yet fo flimihar -,

fo hi"b above the Heavens, and yet fitimg Thyfelr fe

to d:e lowed of Thy Creature.^ s fo mfinicc, and yet fo

:, intimately inclos'd in my Heart ; fo terrible, anti yet

fo lovely 1 fo jealous, and yet & eafy at Accels to

thole who freely approjch thee with pure Uve ! O,

when will sJae Ti.^^e come that Thy Children null be

noloneer nnacqu.iinted with thee I O, that 1 had a

Vol. e capable and ftrong enough to reprove the whole

World .or their Blindnels, and to declare with Autho-

rity v.hat Tbuu really art!

To bid Men look for Thee in their own Hearts, is

f like bidding them look for Thee in the nioft remote

! and unkno™ Parts of the Earth ; for what is more

I remote and unknown to the Generality or vain and

'

[leedk-fs Mortals, than tl'.e fecrct and quiet Receffes at

their own Hearts ? Do they knmv what it is to look

'into diemfelves > Have they ever try d the f^aj " 't ?

Can they fn much as imagine what that In w a no

S^scTu.^RV, chat impenetrable CMJrr oi tlw i=o"l "-

where Thou art wordiip'd inSpirii and m frmb ? They

are always at a diftance from themfelves, among the

Ohiecls of their Ai^Klisn or BiverjWHi. Alas !
how

fhnuid they undcrftand Heavenly Triilbs, when,
||

as

JrfusChrlftfaid, They underftand not thofe of this

World ' They can't conceive what it is to enter into

themfelvesby/iwaj fi#ffism i what then would they

fay, if one fhould bid them be empty'd or thtmlelves,

and abforp'd in God ?

' Dcut, J-
Kcm. X. 6. 5

Johi] iii. iz.
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-f- As for me, O my Creator ! my Eyfs being clos'J

fo all outward Objefls, which are but Vaniiy and Vcxa-
tka of Spirit, I would End in the moft iicret Part of
my Heart, aa intimate Familiarity with Thee through

Jeftis Chrifi Thy Son, who is Thy Wisdom, and
Eternai. Reasojt ; who took Flefh, and patiently'

fubniitted to the Shame and Death of the Crefs, that by
it He might degrade our vain and faife Wifdotn.
There it is, coll what It will, in oppofition to my
worldly Fears and Reafonings, I would become iitlk

and law, yea a Fod, and more contemptible in my
own Eyes, than in the Ey& of all the IVifi and
Prudent of this World, There it is, I would be fill'd

and inebr'mtei with the Hsty Spirit as the Apoftles were s

and like them, fuffer myfclf to be the Derifion and
Scorn of the World.

[ HS 1

i

SHORT ACCOUNT
OF THE

LIFE and Writings
O F

The Lady G U I N.

SHK Lady aforemention'd, who efpous'd

^ and cherilh'd the Doftrine of Pure

IjOve in Fniaci, was call'd Mtidame

Jeans Marie Boiiviers de la Molbl^

Guioii -, fiie was born at Monlargis, ot

.^^^ a good Family ; At fifteen Years of

A"e (he ' was married to a Gentleman of the firae

J'iace, and continued there till her Widowhood, pre-

fcrving always the Reputation of a pure and unfpotted

Virtue.

From her tendercfl: Years, Jlie in a very particular

manner confecrated herlclf to God, and was fo aStaed

with divine Things, tliut when flie heard or read ot

the Sufferings of the Saints and Martyrs, Ihe would

wi(h to be fuch an one hertlf: Bat when flie grew

more a Woman, the Follies incident to Youih, but

K, chittly 4
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chiefly Pride and 1'ani:y_, had PredomiMnce ovfriier,

thougK fiie often fd: iecret Rebukes in her Hei:it

ior them, and would bewail her Failings and TkuiI-

grefllona bitterly.

Her married State was accompanied with great

Croffes; but tiiey rather ougmentcti than Hackencd

her Love for God, and Zeal for Religion. She often

found her Heart infiam'd with the Love of God, and

had great Defircs and Longings in her Sou! for a clofcr

Communion with God, When her Mind was uneafy

and troubled about her State and Condition, Ihe would

make it known to her Confeffars ; but they were Stran-

gers to the Way in which God was leading her -, for in-

ftead of direfting to Him, who lomctinies, in the fecret

of her Heart, fmote her with His gentle Correftions,

and at other times cnamout'd her with His Beauty,
they fet her to faying of Prayers, and repeating daily

the Office, as 'tis called, of the Blipd Virgin. But all

this did nothing for her : It heal\t not the Wound,

which was inwanl, nor did it eaje her Mind, which

could find no Rcll: 'till Hie had found Him whom her

Soul loved.

Ac length, God who heard her Sighs and fecrec

Groans, and knew the Sincerity of her Heart, was

pleafed to fend Iiei- a fudden Rcliei^ ' O iny Droim
' Lo'je, fa-js /?jf, the Defire which 1 had to pleafe

• Thee, the Tears which I (lied, the great Pains and

' Labours I underwent, and the little 1-ruit I reap'd

• from them, moved Thee with Coropaffion. Thou
• gaveft me in an Inftant, through Thy Grace and

« Goodnefs alone, what I could never have given m)'-

' fclf by all my EfFbrts and Endeavours. The Thing
' happen'd as follows : God permitted a religions

' Man, who was juft come out of a five Years Solitude,

' to pafs by my F.ither's Habitation, and make him a

'Vifit; My F.ithcr knowing the religious Concern
' ] was

t H7 ]

' I was linder, advis'd me to make my Condition

' known to him ; which [ had no fooner done, fig-

' nifying the Difficulties I had about Prayer, but he

' prefenriy rcply'd, * '&, Madam, becaufe jm fesk

' without tt'/j-i* ym kat" within -, acmjiom jsurfeif to

' fesk Gcd in your Heart, and there you viill find Him.'-

< When he had fpokc thefe Words, he leit nie ; but

• they were like the Stroke of a Darr, which pierc'd
.

« my Heart afuiider. They brought to my Heart

« what 1 had fought for fo many Years, or rather they

• help'd me to difcovet what was there, but ior want

< of knowing it, I had not enjoy'd it. O my God,

' Tiiou wert in my Heart, and reqnivedft nothing but

' a turning of my JMind irr.sard to Thee to makc^ me

'feel Thy Prefence \ O infinite Goodness! Thou
' wert fo near, and I ran hither and thither to feck

« Thee, but tound Thee not. My Lite was a Bur-

' then, tiiougU my Happinefs was within me. 1 was

' poor in the midft of Riches, and Itarving with Hun-

> gcr near a Table fpread with Dainties, and a cen-

' tuuMl Feaji. O Beautv, ancient and new, why.

'did 1 know Thee fo late! Alas I I fought Thee

' where Thou wert not, and did nor feck Thee where

' Thou wert. 'Twas for want of undcrftanding thcfs

« Words of the Gofpel, t T*« fi»^'*"'> 'f
God nmeth

• not luith Obfirvatim ; iieilbcr fiall they fiy, Lo h!re,tr

' Lathers, for behelii ibe Kingdom of Godii -ffiTHiK yiii.

' This I now experienced, lor then Thou bccameft

' my King, and my Hjsart w.is Thy Kingdom,

• where Thou reignedH as Sovereign, and didft what

' Thy Will was to have done.'

This effeaual Reach of God's Love to her Soul,

mas about the 20th Year of her Age. I'he Ferfon

^ K 2 who

« C'tft, Madame, que toik cUkcIicz audiliors tc que vrus

avez lu ikdjns. AcouUimK-vou5 a cliercliei Uicu daiK viMtf

Coeur & V€U5 ] y trouvet'j-/.

f Luke ...VLi. 20.

'!l
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who was inftrnmental to It, brought her aftetwards ac^

quainted witi] one Ge)isvreve Granggr^ Priorcfs of the

BsnsiiSiine!, a Woman of fingiitar Piety ; and Ihe was

vety affiibng to her in the Way he had tiirn'd her.

But her Cmifijfsr did what he could to hinder her from

inward Prayer and Retirement, and perfuaded her

Mothcr-in-Law, and htr Hu(b-ind, to iiiokft lier in

the Praflice of it : And tlie Method they took flie

faysj wai to -wtikh "-Mhai Jhs did from Mormng to Nigh!^

She was not allow'd to go out of the Charmba of her

Mother-in-Law i ror to ftir from licr Hiilband's Bed-

fide, who was often affliflcd with the Goot. ' Sonic-

* times, fays /hs, I carried my Worlc to the Win-
' dow, under pretence of feeing better, that I might
* have a few Moments Rcpoie i but they wonid Jook
' if I did not Pray inllead of Worldng. And when
' my iMotlier-in-Law and my Hulband play'd at

' Cards, if I did bat ttfrn myfclf towards tlie Fire,

^ they wouid look wliether I Iliuc my Eyes, and if

* they faw that I did, they woidd be angry with me
' for EloLirs together, Bnt wiiat is ftill more ftrange,
' when my Hulband was well, and conld go abroad,
* he would not that I ihonld pray in his Abfence.
' He would lock at my Work wlien he came in, to

' fee if it went on, and fometimes would turn back
* very quickly when he went abroad, and if he found
* me in my Clofet at Prayer, would be very angry :

* And I would Jay to him. Sir, what fignifies it what I

* do in your Abfcncc, as long as I am diligent in tend-

* iiig you at Home ; but this did not (atisfy him, he
' wotild not liave me pray in his Abfence any rrore

* tlian in his Prelcnce. I believe there is hardly a

' Torment equal to the being ftrongly and inwardly

* drawn to Retirement, and not have it in one's Power
' to be alone, fiut, O my God ! the Oppofiiion tliat

' w.as made to hinder me from loving Thee, did but

' augment my Love ; and when they ftrove to hinder

' Hie from (peaking to Thee, Thou drewdl me into

[ H9 ]

' an iaexpreffible Silence ; and by liow much they en-

' deavour'd to keep me from Tlrec, by fo much the

' clofer didft Thou unite me to Thyfclfi

' The peculiar Property of toward Prayer is to

' give a ftrong Faith. Mine was without Limits, as

' was alio my Truft and Reliance on God ; and the

< Love I had for His Will, and the Dilpofition of

His Providence towards me. Then is felt the Truth

' of thefe Words, My Toil is eafj, and inj Burthen is

' lixbl. I had a fecret DeBre given me, ,roii that

' time, to be wholly refign'd cj God's Will, come

' what would come : And [ faid within roylclr, O
' my Love, what cnulJft Thou defire me to offer

' up to Thee that I could not willingly do? O fpare

' nie not. I could fcarcc hear fpeak ot God, or our

' Lord Jefns Chrift, without being juft ravidr'd our

' of mvfelf : But what I moft wonder'd at, was the

' m-eat 'Difficulty I had to fay the vocal Prayers I was

I us'd to do. As foon as I opened my Mouth to pro-

' nounce them, the Love of God feiz'd me lo ftrongly,

< that I was iwallowcd up in a proiouuLl Silence, and

' ftich a Peace as I am not able to exprt-fs. 1 made

' repeated Trials to do the fame, but eouk! not go on

' with them. And as I had never heard fpeak ol fuch

' a State, ! knew not what to do: But the Inability

of performing that Taik increafcd, brcaule Love

' became every Day more ftrong, more violent, and

' more * abforping ; Tliere was m.tde in me, without

' the Sound of Words, a continual Prayer, which

< feem'd to me, to be the Prayer of our Lord Jcfus

' Chrift Himfelf, a Prayer of the Word, which is

< made by lbs Spirit, which according to St, Paul,

' f aflcth far Hi what is Good and PcrfeS, md coii-

s formable to the Will cf God.'
' K 3

- But

» Plus ahforbaot. t Rom, viU. 26, 27.
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But that inward Prayer, that profound Peace, tliat

Communion with God and Chrift, which made her
praaifc what w.i5 Good with Eiifc, was often inter-

rupted, and fometimcs quite gone. < My PalTions,

*yrfrj _/5c% were not mortified, and they qiliclily oc»
' cafioned new Struggles : 1 wis too vain of my Perfon,
' and that Propenfity which fcem'd dead miiile I was
' fmitten with the Love of God, reviv'd again ; which
' made me figh and cry to God continually, that he
' would be pjsafcd to tike that Ohllacle out of iiiy

• Way, and malcc mc ugly. I would have chojen
• to be deaf, blind and dumb, that nothing might
* divert me from viy IfltJe'.

* In a Journey to Pat-is^ how many Snares were
* laid in my Way. 1 n:iet tiieni almoft at every Step,
' and through Unwatchfulnefs was often catch'd in

' them : But, O my Love, how feverdy didft Tht)u
' punifla me for them 1 O how many Te;irs did thofe

' faults cod: me, which I let niylelf be drawn into,

' Lf. it were, againll my Will I Thou knowcft, O
' my God, tliat Thou didft deal with me fometimes
< like a Father wiio pities the Weakness of his Child,
« and ctreffes her after her little faults. How often

' didft Thou let me fee that Thou lovecill: me, though
* 1 had Elemlfhes which feejiied to be .almoll volun-
* Liry ? 'Twas the Sweetnefs of this Love, after my
• Fall, which caufed my greateft Pain ; for the more
» Thou fiiewedft Thyfeif good towards mc, the more
' inconfolable I was, if I but turn'd away a Moment
• from TliEEi and when I had made a little Slip, I

' found Thee ready to catch hold of mc, and I iaid

' to Thee, O my God, is it poffiblo that Thou can(^

' b'j fo indulgent to my Faults? I that leave Tliee

^ thro' vain Compliances, and a Fondocls tor irivolous

' Objcft'i s auti yet no iocner rettirn to Thee, but i

'find Thee waiting for my Return, and 'i'liy Arms
' i'.Ccch'd out to receive me!

[ =51 ]

. O Sinner I Sinner' Oanft thou indeed complain of

. thv God ? Ah, if there 1? any Juftice remaitiing in

thee, acknowledge that thou willingly goeft aft^y

i from Him ; that thou leaved: Him againfthis Will i

. but that if thou returr.e[t. He is ready to receive

. thee and if thou doll not return, that He tries by

' he arongeft and mofl: engaging Motives to win thee

< to i Thou tumeft a deaf Ear to Hnv, tiiou wilt

. not hear Him ; thou fayelt. He ipeaks not to thee

. tW He calls with all His Might : but ;as becaufe

. thou daily turn'ft thy deaf tar, and wilt not hear

His lovely and charming \ uce. O iiiy Love,

< Thou didft never ceafe to fpeak in my H^art, and

« fuccour it in the Time of Weed,

' When I was at P«iJ, my &f#(- feemed to

. wonder, feeing me fc young, A ler I had confef-

. fed, they tokf nie, I could not iuffic.ently thank

. God for the Graces He had beftowed on me, and it

. I knew them, I fliould be ama.ed at them and

. that if I was notfaithml, 1 Ihould be the moft un-

' grateful of Women. Some would aAnowlcdge.

. fhat they never knew a Woman wh.chGod held lb

. bely, and in fo great a Purity or Confcience^

. What^made it fo, was the continual Caje Thou O
. my God, liadft over me, making me leel Thy ««

-

< ,,Pr}ff,.ce iccordiniT a,i Thou haft promifed it

: :, :S °A.L AMe '.Uh hin>. The co„-->^

. cinuil Experience of 'Thy Pnmce«x me, was what

. prefcrVd me. I witneffed what Thy Prophet fod.

^lE^cMthe Lml keep the Cdy the micbmm
' LrkethkH in vain. Thou, O my Love, wert that

.faithful Keeper, who didll detend it continually

; jgainft all Sorts of Enemies, preventing the kaft

. Slips i
or correaing them when a Vivacity of Na-

' K 4 ™™
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' ture his caut'd theiTi to be corjimltted. But aljs,

.' my Dear Lovt: ! . when Thou Thyftl/ cmferift fti

' watch, how weak was I, and how did my Enemies
' gee Advantige pver me ! Let others afcribe their

' Victories to rheir own Faithlulneis, ;is for me, I will

* afcribe them only to Thy Pacernai Care. 1 have too
' otten fcund my own Frailty and Weaknefs, and
' too much to my Coft, experienced wliat I fiioiild be
' without Thee, to prefume in the leaft jpon niy own
' Care and WatchfulneCs. 'Tis to Tiiee t owe all,

' O my Deliverer ! And I greatly rejoice tiiat I do
? owe it to Tiie.e.

^
During my Stay at Peril, I (lackened my ufiia!

' Excrcifes, becJlili; of the ihurt Time I had to itay

' tlicre, and Pain and Drynels had fciztd my Hear: ;

? for the Hand that fuftaiii'd me was liid, and my
' Well-Belovep was rctir'd, I did many Tliin|:s

' I flioidtl not, for I knew the Love and Efteem
' ibme had for me, and liiifered thcin to tell it me,
' though I was jiot alone. I committed other Faults

^' alio, as going with my Neck tno bare, though ic

^"was not fo much by a great deal as others went. I
'

' wept bitterly, bccaufe I plainly Ciw I vvas too re-
' mils, and that was my grc.ittll Torment. I fotigbc

' all about for Him who Ii:cfctly inilam'J my Heart.
' i enquired if they could tcl! me any Tydir.gs oi:'

•Him: But O I hardly any Body knew him. 1 (aid,

' fhm •wham my Soul hvnh, hadft Thou been near
' me, thefe Dilafters had not happened : * tell ma
' where Ibm fsedefi, where fLeii maiejl Thy Flock
' In refl at Noon, in the bright Dav of Eternity,
' which is not like the Day of 'I'imc, firbjcfl: to Nights
' and Eclipfes. When I &y, tliat I faid this to Him,
' 'tis to explain myfelf, for in reality all had paffetl

' almoft in Silence, and I could notipcak. My Heart
" had

ii
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1< hid a Language which was without the Sound of

'i' Words, and was unJerftood by its Well-beloved,

• as He iinderftand.5 the profound Silence of the Word
' li'vavs eioqtienE, who fpeaks inceffaotly in the Bot-

' torn of the Soul. O Language, which only Expe-

' r'en-e can give the Underftanding ot
!

Dtm't lei;

' any think, that it is a batren Language, and an

' Eh"eftoi the Imagindtion; 'Tis not m the Imagtna-

' tion that the fifent Language of the Word in the

' Soul is As He never ccats to jliesk, (o He never

• ce;-.fcs to work. Dixit & fiat fimt. He operates

' what he fpeaks in the Soul. This inefJable Word
' conimiinicatcs to the Soul, in which it refidcs, a

• facility of Speaking without Words. 'Tis the Speech

<of the Word in the Soul s the Speech o, the

• Soul bv the WoUD, die Speech of the Bleffcd in

' Heaven. O how happy is the Soul to whom this

' inefible Speech is communicated! A Speech which

•makes itieif undetftood in the &me Manner to

' Souls, io that aroop.gft them it cxprefles itfelf with-

« out fpeakintr, and this Enpreflion caufcs VnJum pt

« Grace. Pea'ee and SwfrtHf/r, and is produc'tive of

' hrh EBeds, as Experience only can declare. O ii

• Souls were pure enough to fpeak in this Manner,

' tiiey woukl participate beforehand ot the Language

1 in Heaven.'

The Concern and Pain flie felt after her Fatilts ^
and TranfgrelTmns, was fo great, ' That '"s not, fays

, .'hi to be expreffed: 'Twas like a devouring fire

. which' teafed not 'till the Tranfgveffio:! was pur,-

< fv'd and done away. "Twas, [n'jS fi'^, ^ Baniflv

« nient of the very Bottom of my Soul, where 1 lelt

< that the SpouiiE had reieftcd me with Indignation

• and Wrath. I could have no Accejs to Him, and

• hcctufe I could have no Rest cut ot Him, I knew

' not what to do ; I was hkc the Dc-e let out of the

• Ahk, width hading no Reft for the Sole of her
' > loot
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' Foot, was cotiflrtunetl to return to the Ark s bnt

< Ending the mndew (hut, could only fly about it,

' without entering into it,

• After this, faji /is, I committer) a Fault whidi

• will lor e'/er render me culpable. I ftrove as it were

' againft myfcli-, to find a Satisfaflion wilbaul, but

' could not. This Effay, O my God, fcrvcd to con-

' vince me of my Folly, and flaewed me the Vanity

< of thole Plcafurts which are called Jmucni. Fm
' when I try'd to relilll theni, I felt a ftrong Repulfc,

' which join'd with the Rennorfe I had for my Tranl-

' greflion, caufed me to fuficT greatly, and changed

'my DiverKon into Torment: I &id, O my God,

» this is none of Thee! Nothing but Thee can give

» folia Pkafure I

« One Day, fays pis, as much through Unfaish-

fulnefs as Complaifance, I let myfsif be drawn to

• Court, more out of exccflive VimiSy than for the

' Pkafure of going there. But, O my God, how didfl

• Thou make me fonfible of this Fault! After this,

s I ivas rcgil'd at St. Cltnii, where fome other Ladies

' were invited, and though I feidom went to fuch

' Entertainments, yet thro' IFmknejs, and alfo through

' Vatiitj, I futfered myfclf to be drawn there
:
But, O

' my God, how was this Diverfion mix'd with Bkter,

« which the other Ladies with me (difcreet in the Eye

• of the World) reliflied ! I could eat nothing there,

' though 'cwas a coflly and magnificent Entertain-

' ment. My Uneafmefs appeared on my Countc-

' nance, though they knew not the Caule of it. O
' whit Teats did chat coll me, and how (evcrely didft

• Thou, my God, punilh roe for it! Thou with-

' drewefl: Thyfelf from me more than three Months

;

' and in fuch a manner, that I could fee nothing but

' an angry God for me.

' Afterw,u-ds,
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• Afterwards, my Hulband having fome Eefplte

' from his almoft continual Aiimcncs, was wdling to

' <JQ to OrUam, and from thence into Tmrauie. This

' was the hill Blaze atjd Triumph of my Vanity I

' received a sreat many Vifits, and abutidance of Ap-

. phufe. But, O my God, how clearly d,d I per-

. ceive the Folly of Men, who let themfelves be taken

< with a vain and fading Beauty ! I dilliked the Paf-

< fion, but according to the outward Man, I could

. pot dlQlke that in me which caufed it, though as to

. the inward Man, I ardently defired to be delivered

' from it O my God. Thou knowcft what Affliftion

' the continual Combat oi Nature and Grace coll: me !

. Nature pleafed itielf with the publick Applaufa, but

. Gr.tce made me dread them, I tek myfelt as it

> were torn and feparated from myfelt, ior I plainly

. dlfcovered the Hurt which fuch w univertil Ap-

-pUiufedidmei And what added thereto was the

' k'-rine which they efteemed and applauded m me,

. ioin'd to my Youth and Beauty. But, O rny God,

. they knew rot that all the m«e was in Thee only,

' and in Thy Pro'eam, and all the freakiisf! in

< me

!

. I went, fop A, to Confeflors m accufe myfelf

< of my Failings, and m bewail my Backllidings ;

. but they were not at all fenfible of my Pain They

. O my God, efteemed and apptov'd ot that which

' Thou didft condemn : They looked upon that as

. virtuous, which I thought deteftable to Thy Eyes:

! And what ovetwhelm'd me with Gnef, was, tliat

. i,,r from meaiuring my Faults by Thy G««J and

. Frjmirs towards me, they only conSdered what I

. was In comparifon of what I might have been :

< So that fat from blaming roe, they JuftiEcd me

' in thofe very Things of which I accufed myfe f,

' and fcarcely lookM upon that as a ,fe& Fault.

. which in me dilpk^fed Thee greatly, O my God
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t from Whom I had receiveed fo gtMt Mercy and
• Forgivenefs.

-/— ' The Hcinoufnefs of Faults (liould not be meariirej
' by the Nature of the Sins, but by the State md Con-
' diiion of the Perfon who commiti them, The Icaft
' Unfaithfuhiefs in a Spoufe is more afl-L-aing to iier

' Huftand, than very great ones in his Domellick
' Servants. I told them the Trouble and Concern I
' had for going with' my Neck fo bare, though it was
' more covered than other Womeji's of my Age ; but
' they affured me I was modcftly dreis'd, and lince my
' Hufband liked ir, there was no Evl] in it. But my
• Inward Direftor told me the contrary ; but [ had
• not Strength and Courage enough to follow Him,
' and drefs myfcif in fuch a manner as might look
• flrange and out of the way, for one of my Years.
« Befides, the Vanity and Inclination I had ibr it,

' ftirnifhed nie with Pretences tliat appeared the molt
' juft that could be, O! if Confeffors did but know
' what Hurt tiicy do Women by complying with their
• Vanity fo ealily, and the Evil it produces, tlicy
< would be very fevere ; for had I found but me Cou-
• fe0br who would have told me, that it was not well
' for me to be dreis'd as I was, 1 (hould not have gone
' lb one Moment ; bnt my Vanity fiding with my
• Confeffors, and the Women Servants about me,
' made me think they were in the Right, and that my
' Concern about it was meer Fancy,"

She having from the Time of her Cmrjcr-fmt, or be-
ing lurn'd to God in herfelf, being then fomcwhac
above twenty Years old, went through many Trials
andProvings, both inward and outward, at Home and
Abroad ; It pleafed God when fhe was twenty-eight
Years of Age, to deprive her of her Hufbaiid, and
leave her a folitary Widow.

During
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During her Abode and Retirement in the remote

Parts tii'trance, fhe writ fcveral Pieces, which ex-

prels'd the Ardor and noble Afpirings of her Love to

God, in a lively and feeling manner ; They were at

firft handed about in Manufcrlpt, then copied and dif-

perfed without her Knowledge. A Friend of her's

caufcd one of them, entitulcd, *AJJjort and ea[yMeihi>d_

of Prayer, to be printed at Gremble ; one Chapter of

which, being addrefs'd peculiarly to Pafttrs and

Preachers, we thought the falutary and excellent Ad-

vice contained in it, deferv'd a Tranflation, and is as

follows : ' If thofe who are concerned with the Con-

« verfion of Souls, ftrove to win their Hearts, by di-

' rcfting them to filcnt Prayer and an inward Life,

' they would make many durable and lafting Conver-

« fions : But fo long as they lay hold of them only by

' the Outfide, and inftead of drawing Souls to Chrid,

' by an Occupation of the Heart in Him, load them

' With abundance of Precepts about exterior Exercifes

< and Performances, very little itVuit comes of it, and

' that of but fmall Duration.

' Ii the Country Curates were zealous in inKruft-

' ing their Parilliioners after this Manner, the very

' sfeuherds in tending their t'iocks would have the

. ' .Spirit of the ancient Jncherets : And Ploughmen m
' ibllowing the Plough, would hold a bleffed Cnm-
< niunion with God. Handicraftfmcn fatigued with

' Labour, would from hence gather eternal Fruits :

' All Sorts of Wickednefs would foon be bmiflied,

' and the whole Parifli would become fpiritual.

« Ah ! when the Heart is once gained, all the reft

'
is foon amended. Therefore it is God principally

» calls for the Hi-art. By this Means only, Drunkcn-
* nefs,

Movfi! cn\irt & tic^i-fiicile de Tin; Orainjn. il
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' ncrs. Curling and Swearing, Uncleannefs, Hatred,
' Theft, Things wiiicli too much abound amongll
' Country People, would be taken away : Jelus Clirilt

' would reign in Peace evesy where, and the face of
' the Church would be renewed. Hereflcs (prung up
' in tlic World when this inward Way was lofb ; and
* were that bur renewed and re-eftablifiicd, it would
• quickly put an End to them. Error lays hold of
Souls only for wint of Faith and Prayer ; If our

* erring Brethren were taught fingly to believe, and
' betake themfelves to inward and filent Prayer, in-

« ftead of difputing with them, they would eafily be
' brought to God.

' O the inexpreflible I.oflTes caufed by a Neglcft
• of this inward Way I O what Account will thofe

' Perfons have to give to God, who take the Charge
' of Souls, but negka to diliover this hidden Trea-
' fure to thofe whom they ferve with the Miniftry of
' the Word.

" Some EXcufe themfelves by faying there is Danger
in this Way, or that fimple People are incapable of

' Things fpiritual : But the Oracle of Truth aiTures

« us the contrary, faying, * Tbe Lord lavclh thofe who
• walk in Si?ii-plmty. But what Danger can there be in

« walking in the only Way, which is Jefus Chrift,

' giving ourfelves unto Him, eying him continually,

* putting our whole Confidence in him, and itriving

* with all our Might after His pirep Love ?

' So far is it from being true, that fimple People
' are incapable of this Degree of Ferfeftion, that they
' are more lit for it, becaufe they are more teachable,

• humble and innocent ; and as they reafon but little,

' they
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' they are therefore not fo much wedded to their own

' Uiidcrllanding. And being alfo without Learning,

« they let themfelves be more eafily moved by the

Spirit of God -, whereas others who are clog'd and

' blinded by their Sdffuffidmcy, refia the divine In-

i fpir ition a great deal more. And God has alfo

. iKlar'd to us, that * 'Tts to His liu'.t Oim He gives

< the Unierfiaim»K "f ^" L"^- ^"'^ he affures us

' likewife. That He loves to converfe familiarly with

' th" Simple, t 3lif Lord prefirveib the Simpli : I

wai bnurht low, and He helped me. Let therefore

fpiritual Fathers take Care they hinder not little

' Cliildren from coming to Jefus Chrift.
||

Stifer

' faid He to His Apofties, liltle Children, and forbid

' them not to come unto me ; for of fitch is the Kingdom

i of Heaven. Jefus Chrift had not faid this to His

' Apoflles, but becaufe they would have liinofed the

' Children from coining to Him.

' The Remedy is often applied to the Body, when

' the Malady is in the Heart. The Re.tfon why fo

little Reformation is made among the People, elpe-

' cially the working Sort, is, becaufe they are let

' about outward Periormances 5 and every thing of

• thit kind foon paCTes away 1 But if at firft one gays

' them- the Knowledge or Key of the inward Way, the

' Outfide would afterwards be reformed moll ealily and

' naturally. And this is very eify to be done : Do

' but teach them to feck God in their Hearts ;
to think

< on Him ; to return to Him, finding themfelves

I cone aftray ; to do and fuffcr all Things with a

< Uefi-'n to pleafe Him : This is directing them to

' the Source of all Graces, and helping them £0 find

' there all that's ncceffary for their Sanflification.

'You

\,i%

Proi', liiii. 22, 1- Full. cxvi. 6, li
Mil. :



' You are tliereibre moil Kirneftly in treated, O
' all you who have the Charge of Soiifs, ilraighc-

*'ways to put them in this Way, which is Jcliis Ciirift,

' and 'tis He who intreats it or you, by iht Blood

* which He has ilied lor thofe Souls He has intriifted

* you with. * Speai ye la lie H,iAaT 0/ Jeruliiletn.

"O Difpeiifers of His Graces! O Preachers 0/ His

'Word! O Miniftcrs of His Sacraments ! Eftablifii His

' Kingdom, and to tllabiifh it truly, m,ilce Him reign

* over Hearts, For fince 'tis the Heart only which

' can oppofe ici'ell' to His Empire, 'tis by the Sub-

'jeflioii of the Heart, that His Government is

* moftly honoured, i' Give ye Glory to God's fhlimjs,

* atid He jh'^ll hscoine your S.^n^ijic&tion. Make ye

' particulir Cataii/im to teach tliem to pray, not by
' Realbning and iVIethod, ('finiplc People not being

« capable of this) but a Prayer of the Heart, and not

' of the Head ; a Prayer of the Spirit of God, and

' not of Man's Invention.

' Alas! Men will be inaking (ludied Prayers, and
* while they feeic to adjiift them too much, they

* render thein impofiible. They have driven away
' the Children frotn the belt of Fathers, in trying

* to teach them a Language too refined. Go poor

* Children, Ipcak to your Heavenly Father in your
' natural Language, iiow courfe and mean foever it

' be i 'tis not (b to Him. A Father loves a Suppli-

' cation which Love and Fear may put in Diiordcr,

'better than a dry, vain, and empty Speech. well

' llcdied, O how fame Giances and Looks of Love
« charm and ravifli Him ! They txprcis inliniiely

< more than all fine Language or Reafoning can do,

> Men

» la, al tifa.
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t Men going about to teach by Method, how to

' love even Lew Himfelf, have loft in a great me,\lure

e ^^]g yei-y L.ove. O how unnccefliiry it is to teach

' an Arc to Love ! The Langu.ige of Lin/c is irancel-

' lisiblc -and fcreig)! to him who does not love, but

very plain and natur.il to him who loves; and we

' cannot learn better how to love God, than by loving

' Him. In this ScietLCC, the rmantll Ferfoi^s oiteu

' become ihe mod: expert, bccaiifc they go mure

• finii-.ly and cordially about it. The Spirit or God
' does not want our Adju&ments ; He takes when He
' will Shepherds, and makes Propbeii of them, and is

' fo iar irom (hutting the Houfe of Fraytr ;:gainft any

' as Ibme imagine, that He leaves the I>uor open

to every one, and Wifdom is bid to cry in publick

' f lices, * ll'bsfi is Siirple, lei bim turn ill hiilxr ;.

1 as far him that uanMb Underftanding, Jte fiiih^

' m him, Ci?iie eat of mv B n e a D, and drink of

' the Wine whicb I have mis^kd. And does not

' Tefus Chrlli: thank His Farher, t Th^l hf knh : i,l.

• den His Secrets fran the If'ije, "''' '"='* rfceafea ibeui

• Is Babes,'

"''in anothef Place, fpeaking of her Confeflbr, who

was ignorant of this inward Prayer, flie fays, ' O
, ' my Go.l, if one did but know the Value ot filcnc

' Prayer, and the Advanrage which the Soul reaps m
< converfing with Thee, and of what Coniequence ic

' is to Salvation, every one would be diligent and

' affiduous therein. 'Tis a llrong Place, into which

' the Enemy can never enter. He may indeed at-

' tack and bcfiegc it, and make a great Noife about

' it^ Wahs ; but provided we keep within, he can

. do us no Harm. Children fhould be tauiihr t\v.

« Necefficv of this Pravcr, even as they are taugiit the

L ' i^ectfii:/

* Frov. ix. 4, 5. t Mat. xi. 25,
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' Neceflltjf of thelf Sakarion. But alas ! to their

• gR-aE Lofs they are told, there is a Heaven and a
• Htll, and that tliey muft endeavour to avoid tlie

' one, and get to she cthtr ; but are never tauglit

• the eafitfl and fliorrtft Way to get thither. Now
' iilent Prayer is nothing e\k but tlie Jliort Way to

' Heaven, and the iliott Way to Heaven is liieiit

' Prayer ; a Prayer which all the World is capable of,

' not dil'cLirfive Kcafonings, nor a Work of the Head,
' or Memory, or the fruits of Learning at.d Study,
which only fill the Mind with empty Notions, but

' fcidom fix it ; nor does it warm the Heart, but leaves
' it cold and langnifjiing. O poor People, tho' of lov/
' and very finall Capacities, Children of no Learning
' or Reafoning, weak Minds which can retain nothing,
' come ye to JlieHt Prayer, and you Ihall become Itarn-
' ed ! O ye great, wife and rich, how much foevtr,
' Imve you nor all a Heart capable of loving what is

' proper for you, and of hating what is not > Love, O
' love ye the Sivirgign GenJ ; hate the Sovereign Evil,
' and ye (hall be very learned. When you love any
' one, do yon know the Reafons of the Love and its

< Dciinitions.' No certainly, you love becanfe yonr
' Heart is made to love what it finds aniiabfe and
« lovely. Js there any thing more amiable and lovely
' than God f You know very well that He is Uvflj

;

' don't 6y then that you do not know Him: You
' know that He made you, and that He died foryoti.
' But if thefe Reafons arc not fufficient, which of you
• does not feel Ibme Want, or has fome Evil or Difsracc
' befallen you ? Wliich of you does nor know ho\v to-
' exprefs the Evil, and to aflc the Remedy for it.'

• Come then to this Source of Jll Good, and without
' troubling youvfelvcs to make your Complaints to
' weak and feeble Creatures, who cannot eale yon,
« come to Sih'iit Prayer, lay your Griefs before God,
' afk for His Grace, but above all come and love,
' No-body can exempt him felf from loving, forno-

' body
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' body can live without a Heart, nor the Heart with-

' out Love. Why then do you aniufe yourfelvts about

' finding the Rcafnns to love even Liivs Ilimjelf ?

' Let us love without reafoniflg upon Love, and we
' fiiill find ourfelvcs fill'd with Love, be ore others

' have itarn'd the Realbns which induce 10 love. O
' 'fafii and See, tafte 01 Love, and you HialJ be more

' learned in Love than the grcated; Philofophers ! In

« Love, as in aimoil every Thing clll'. Experience

' teaches better than Reafoning. Come, drink ot this

' Fountain of living Water, uiftead o: amuritg your-

' fcives with the broken Cifcrns of the Creature,

' which far from allaying yourThirlt, do but increafe ;;<^

'it. O ! did you but drink of tlfis Pountiin, you

' would feek for no other to quench your Thirft ; you

« would have no more Thirft for Things of rhis

« World, provided that you alway_s continue to drink

< at this Fmnlait! -, but ir you leave it, Alas
!
your

' Enemy gets the Advantage, and he will give you

' of his poifoned Waters, which the.ugh ie-niingly

' pleafant to yoin- Tafe, will deprive you ot Lue.'

We have heard what Advice and Inftruflion this

Lady has given to Pajlers and Teachers, and how ar-

liaith fire mvites Perlons of all Ranks and Degree;,

* to Tafte hw psd ibe Lord if, to turn tlieir Minds

inward to Hmi, but above all to love Him : To thii

we think proper to annex the Advice Ore gave to

one who was defigncd to be a Preiuhtr, in anfwcr to

3. Letter of his.

Ped. Kxsjv. s.
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S T R,

' \7' O U R Simplicity and Gindonr nvghtil)'

' X pleafe me. Wliat yau wrift to me conciriijig

' your State and Conditinn, adds to the Ddike I

« always have of tlwfe wlio put their Ciiil^ren into

* Employments and Callings, before they are capa-

* ble (if chtiling for themit^lves. But fit^ce'you, are

* nut at Liberty to difingage yourfelf from yonr
* prclenr State^ you muit endeavour to nial^e iome
' Ule Of it. Now I cannot think tliat yoti are obli-

* ged to preach oi'ten : However, to make Uie of
« yoQr SltHf, fuch as it is, I wouki obfcrve tliefe

' particulars.

' I. Not to preach Controvcrfy : For it often
' happens that fuch preach Faliliood, when tllcy be-
' lievcthey are preaching the Truth 5 bcfiJes, nothing
' narrows and dries up the Heart fo much its ibsL

' i. Never preach to make Oftentation of yonr
' Ixarnin!^ aikl Knowledge, nor your Eloquence

;

' but preach the Gofpcl fmiply, above all, tlic * Gcf.
* psl Of ibc Kiii^f^om of God. Give them to undcrfland
* that the Kingdom h near at Rand \ that the Source of
' all the Diiorders which arc in the World, {among
* thofc who profefs to believe the Gofpel) is their

' Negleft and Foi'gctfulnefs of that Sayirg of ']i!ti!

' Cbnfi. Had they but given heed to it, they would
' have fecn it their incumbent Duty, to have (inteht

' for this Kingdom in the Place where J'efiis Chrijt t'ohl

* us it was, that is, mthin Ki.-^Whei^evcr we leek it

' there in Simplicity, and with a real Introverfion

' of our Minds to God, we never fail of fiiidius it

* there.

3. Ihis

' M;rl( i.
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. , Thl5 Tntroverfion of our Minds, is the Be-

^'-
„ Me Wavs of God, which all Cbrift'HS

; ^""'(^bTfltft ta^.ht Tl«u t;ach them to recollcft

"," W«so ten'^ndbement, and * fi<:k, !>s Dnvd
. themkh'eso.fenano

^

. lay,, theP^c.
flto^^ to feek God in their Hen.t!,

c Perlons that are d^^™^ "
^^^^ ^t,„, ^hatfind Him

: G "there He defire. to ,i..// more ^ " Tem^

c ,,!« „v>k bv Mens Hands. 'Tis tlie 1 cmpie iie

: lluXlf has built, in wh.ch he exetCes a perpetual

• Priclliiood.

. , o how Men are to be pitied who are Igno-

: d^ir E emles, which are. unclean Sp.nt^. ''- Luft

. nf the Flchi, the Lull ot the Eye, and the Hride

"
1= Vanity, and a boundk-fs Amb.t.on. 1 hey live

' »=
"r'' w f^ IftU P y any Worftlp to God,

, hVn and all their Lives long they forget Ibat

: S "X'is I near then, as that
^^^^^^J^^

I „„iv-rs liim every Moment, ijo" n<'s createu

: r„r™ ,:Il^-.fc »'make then, infinitely happy

by poffeflig fltm. and they make rhem elves ex-

< mmely milerablc, by ftrivmg to poffefs all Things

: Tof H,m ; but yl they poffefi nothing m thofc

. Things which tlH-y believe they poffefs, becauk

. wIttoever is out of us, is not truly poflefled, and

. whatfoever may be taken from ns, or that we rnay

. Toft, is not really ours ; btit thacwhidi IS i« US, and

i
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in which we are. This Happiners is fo grcit, antl

the P-JJiJjkn fo certain, that Jdm Chrili affures His
• Apoflira, that * iVo jtAin can depriiis ibem of their

Jv-

5. ' O what Good you would do with fuch Ser-
mo!-is! But to render them efficacious, they niuft be

the I'rodudt o; your Love md iiitire Obedience to the
Spirit o'. God, and niuft How from area] inward Ex-
pi.risiice. They inull not b= the Fruits of a dry and
m.re fpeculative Study, wliich caufes us to deceive
ourftlves by the glimmering Lights of our IMinds,
and unwillingly to deceive others I pray God give
you not only the Knowledge of what I tell you, but
moreover, put you in 3 Situation the moll conveni-
ent tor His Glory and your own Good.-f-'Ti? an ex-
cdlent Thing in the Beginning, and for a good time
a terw.irds, to keep a clofe lietiremcnc, in order to
be lill'd with the Spirit of God, and then to commu-
nicate of it to others : For no IVian tan give what he
has not ; or if he has fomcthing, he may give what
is but barely neccffary for himfeli', not being yet ar-
rived to tile Source where he rhat is arrived may al-

ways give, and fhcd abroad without beii-g empty'd.
But the Fruit a Man produces, when in Preach-
ing he lets himfelf be mov'd by the Spirit of God ?

The greatcft Good of all is to gain Souis to Him who
has redecm'd them with His Blood ; But the Milery
01 it is, iVIcn do not profit with this precious Blood
for want of i;nowing how to ufc it. Ii you preach in

this manner, you will find that your Srrmons, far

trom e,t!iau(iing you, will Ell you more and more
with God, who loves to give abundantly of what
we filed abroad ior His Glory only, without feek-

ir-g ourjelves.*

Ta

t
V:
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Tothisexcelle„tandlalutaryAd™.forai^'^J

we Qrall &bj°j" P^V'
'

'^nttul'^e cLTch by which

to a Perfon of
'^f-^f"^ , .f,He "^i./of her

the E'^Unf^'up °t

7; j;=(^^^'i,^d to lee the ReioM

difcerned.

^ S 1 R,

rr^HE primitive Difctples °\^^'f^^Z"ulT of rhe\« inward and ipir.tujd, and whnje us

r\,\a Kv\ to them, * h is expedimt fo, -^im tm

:--:^|^rrwhi|^.^-^j»^-

'

',^>-'^.t^to; they^Wd taU but little, be-

: ^aufct fX kno'ws what they want betore they

« alkliim.

. O Sir How much it is to 1^ wllhed that all

,;2A"«and*,God. Wemayhope^that

!- -I-

f John !
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' this will one Day cnrre to pafs, fiiice we fee al-
* ri-a;ly, that in thole Pfrfons who are become inward
' and Iniritiul, and in whom Jtfus Cnrift- reigns,
' evcrv Thing that is outward falls from their Hand,
' without taking the k.tii Notice of what is traiificnt,

' but contenting theinfclvcs with what is wrought in
* thrnj.

I ' 'Tis Sir, of very great Confcquenci- to prepare
' So'ils ;or the Rdgn oi God in them, making them
* to luiilc upon Him as prefent in them, an.i not to
< let themfdses b= diverted from that Greal ObjeS
' but as little as pn/Tible. And when the Woaknefi
' (ind Riwings o: their Thouglits and Imagination di-
' vctt them ironi it, they muft retire inwards by an
' ^iftot D;-fire and Love. It Souls were accultomed

m!li/it, they would loon become I'pirituai. But alas i

' I'iaors tell rhem not a Word about it, but on the
' cdiitrary, turn chofe aQde who have a Drawins; to-
' wards it,

' If Souls were thus tamed, there wou!d be none,
' hut what, in their Converlion ifom Sin to Grace,
• would iiecome inward and lpii-itual. We have feen
' this Experiment tried, and in Places where ftcK
' P.iftofs have been, ///.', even to the very Children,
' have been fpirituaj,

' This then is the Way that Pajiers, in what Part
' of the World focver they br, ought to direft Souls,
' tliatio they may frrf-arg, as St. :?'i;*frdid, the Way
' nf Ibe Laid

: * iV/rj Momd.:in nnd Hill is iniigbt
' Im., hy tailing away 4II Loic or our own ExceUems,
• which Ins a great liking to extraordinary Ways nnd
' Perrnrmanccs, 111 which the Devil and Nature reft '

' fatirfjtd, and find tijeir Account. Every Vdin is

jili'd

f

' LuKc iii.
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« /:7'fl' by being occupied in God and Jefus Chrifl: only ;

-, iof fvery Thing that is not God, though it feein

to fill thcKcart, leaves but a fad Vacuity, very dif-

ferent from the Humilily and Annibilation which the

real Fu'nefs of God works. For we ought to know,

that the more God fills the Sou! with Hin.fclt, the

more He empties it of every Thing that is not

Himfelf ; fo tlut all other Ohj-.fls dilappear to the

Eye ol the Soul, and the Soul finds a Vstd in which

the fiiBE Light is. Every Thing that ftnps or

bounds the Light, gives it a Refleaion and Di-

ftinftlon; but that which bounds it not, gives it an

immenle Clearnefs and Putity. 'Tis therefore faid,

* Ibsl the Lord 'Mould dwell in tbf tbiek D^irknsji

;

bccaufe the Excefs of His Light puts the Soul as it

were in Darkncfs, not letting it difcern any Ihmgi
• and'tis that which defends it from all Error.

' I therefore conjure you, Sir, to aid and affift Souls

as much as you can, and to prepare as afar off, the

: Rti^,' of God in them. For we muft not perfuade

outtdves, iliat the Riign of God will be eftabhlhed

by any Thing that is outward and Iplendid, but by

little and little, by the inward Way. An Union 01

' all Wills in l.ovE, will make an Union olali

' the »reat Bodies diijierred, which can never be ^""Mi

any other Way. This is the ?pint of the Church

.vhich muCb be fptead ov.r J!t, according to the

Prediaions of the Rml Propht, Tlmi findejl forth

r^j i>iri;, iht-i are orralcd ; and Tlxu rstiswejt Ihi

Faceaftbt Earth, Pfal. civ. 30.

' There are fome who looking for a Heigtt that

is outward and tplcndid, have remained outward

themfclvcs, and have not let Jefus Chrift reign m.
' them ;

^ 1 King-i 12, 3 Cliroil. vi. I.
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tlifm i and by waiting for an E-aml whicli will newr
' happen in that manner, ilwy do no: renounce and
' deny tliemfclves ; they become not inward and fpi-

/
' ntujl, and fo block i-p tlie Way of tb;it wliich they
' expect ajid loolc for. O that [ could at the Expenci
' ot n,y Life, make ali the World lee the Ne-
' celTiEy ot rLibjeaiiig ourk-lves to Jelus Chrift, of
' rtfigning up cur Liberty, and giving Him an eiUin
* Power over us ['

The Reader now fees the inain Scope and Ten-
dency of fhis Lady's Writings \ the ardent Delire of
her Soul, the iVIeditacion of her Heart, and the Bxr-
ih-n of her fo;?f. All her Writings, Verfe and Prcfs,
tend only to [he Eriablifliing Pure Love, and the
RsigJi of Chrift in the Heart. For this Ihe travel'd
in divers Places of frflsre, converied with thcL Leanieii
and the Uiileanied, with Biffxps and Dafisrs, with
AbbsU and Abbejjti ; and her l>avtls and Converfa-
tion were often blcffcd and crown'd with Succefs,
which we Oiall take Notice of hereafter. But fome
wethink, will be curious to know, fiiice ffliefets fo little

by that which is Outward in Religion, what flie

thought ol the Iirjecaiim of Saints, and the Eucbirift ;

Things in & high Elteem anwng thofe with whom
file lived and had her Education.

As to the Iimoeatiea of Saints, laps fhe ' * One
" Day as I was thinking \n myftlf, whence' it came,
« that the Sou! which begins to be united to God,

' though

» Vn jour comme je peafe en moi-mfme d' oil vicnt que
lama ijui coiTuiience aetre ujilu a Olcu, qaoiqu'elfe fc lioiive
taiK aux Saiiif! ai Diea, na ccpeadatit prdque point d'inftinft
da ks mvnqufr ? 11 me tat aufli tiit mis dans ivfpiil, qac ies
domefliquK avoicat bcfoia de credit Si d'hrterceffeups mais
qui rKixiufc obteiiDit four de foil E[)onx, mcine faas lui ricn
dr^aaJld^;^ : ii la prfiifiL-iit avec lai Aaiour iajiiii.

[ '70
though k iinds itfclf united to the Saints In God, has

n'jverthekfs fcarce any In ft inet to invoke them ; it

w.;5 Drefcncly put into my Mind, that Domtrftlck

Si:rvLinis had Oi:cii[ion for Rscoi/u/i^ndaiian a .d In-

Urcgdcn v but civic cJieSpoufe obcaiticd evtrry Thi .g

or' her H'jiband, without aiking any Thing of
1 lim, for tie prevented her by His infinite Love-

O Lord, how little firt Thou known I Tiiey ex-

amine my Actions ^ they hy tbac I repeat not the
* Cbapkt i that 'tis b^caLjfc I p:iy no D;:vol:ioli to the

E-Ioly Virgin. O Holy Mary, thou knowell how
itjucIi my Heart i^; united to thee in God» and the

Union which God has made between us in Himfelf

!

Yet not notwithftanding 1 can do nothing but what
Love caufes me to do, I am entirely devoted to

Him, and whatfoever He wills/

In another Place ilie fiiys, * t Tlie very deep and^
prufonnd SLnfe or God I was in, fwallowed up every

Thing -, i could neither fee the Saints nor the Holy-

Virgin out of God, bat 1 faw them all in God ; not

being able without T^ifficuhy to diftlnguiili them
from Him \, and though I tenderly loved certain

Saints, as St, PeU>\ St. Pmd, St. Magdalen^ St.

Terefa, nil who were inward and fpiritual, yet I

could rot Sgurf-to Hiyfelf imy Ideas or Im:iges of
them, nor in'uoke them out of GolI,'

And

* A I^cad RoU or String of Fitef-mjfin and Ave'Miv'ut,

f Cet abfrirbtnieiit eii Dku ou j'^Iois, abforbit toute:; cliofoj
Te lie poitvdy p]iLi voir Ies .aliits ni Ja ^aiiite Vierge hoi& de
DL'u

i nuh je Its voiois toin en luij iixvi le; foufoir diiimgiicr
de lui qii'avec peijne ; & qiioique j'aimalTe tcndremenr certaih
fcaints, comJiif: '>. PigT^, S, jtfi/, ':XCy MiAnii)^-;^ "hic- IhzTt-n
tcLii ccnx qiii Hvoient rle I'lnttrieiir, je ne pouvois cepciidant
pi'en faire d'epfcqesj iii kS iiivtiH^uer hois de Dicu.

J
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And now ss to rhe Eachanfl ; in onp of her L-t^ttcis,

file iays to a ci-rtain Pcrlbn, -"As to wliat vou afk ir,e,

* it" the Body and Blood of our Lord are i'li the Bread
' and Wine wiiich they give yoti at the Stippcr f I <1q

' not believe it : But 'twould be too long a'Difcyfiioii

* to tell you where it TtvULlf is.'

And upon jcrbn vi, 55. f'ien Jffm /aid axis them,

I'ml-j I fa] ania you, Excsfi ye eai ijx Flejh of the Sen

cf Man, and drisk kis Blend, yi havt tm Life in jpw;
' This Verfe, fays fie, is fo plain ibr the Truth ot'

' the Body and Bbod ofjcfus Chriftiii the Eucharift,
' that one cannot help wcndcrint; how it can be
' milunderftcod. There were in the Titne ot Ferfecu-
' tion a great many Saints who lived iolitary, ibii:c hid
* in Caverns, who cooid not receive Sacramentaliy
* the Body and Blood or JTefus Chrift : But they re-

* ccivcd it Myftically, having an entire Comniunica-
* tion with His Spirit ; which Is a rpirimal Qjmmu-
' nion very high and exalted ; Jeltis Chrift was their
' Life, their Principle and their Center ; It was like
* a clit>ice Elixir which infinnates itlclf in an hidden
' mann-r into all the P^iriS or the Sotii, as Notinl}i-
' ment is carried into ail the Parts or' the Body. Souls
* in thi.^ State have a perpetual Communion with
" Clirift : But thole who receive Him Sacramejitally

« with requifitc Difpofuions, iecl great EtH:a:s from it.

O if one could but conceive the Grandeur antJ Ex-
* celleuce of this fpiritiial Communion, in which Jefus
* is the Soul or our Soul, and the Lite of our i.M'd, in

* which the Soul remains as dead under the Operation
' ar,d H.:nd oi God, that it may aft only by Hi to, as

* Prnir cc que voii'^ mt daiiandej, fi le corps & 11' f-ng dc

fiotre Stigni^iir feat dam le paiu Si le via fju 011 voa: donoe a la

Cene, jc lie le crcl pas ; niais ce feio't laie trop Loiigue difcuf-

ilon de voui dire o_ il dt vcrilabkmenr.

[ 173 ]

< it only lives in and by Ilim ! O Thou who after

' Thy Htfurreaion, entercdft when the Doors were

' iliut ; O enter into tliofe Hearts which are lliur

' againll every Thing tint is not Thee 1 But come
' alio to thole who Ihul up the Entrance of tlieir Souk
' atriinfl: Thee : Let the Doors open by ContrHioir.

' ""open ye evsrhiiiing Gatis, and tie AwJf sf Clary

• fjali come in. O Soul open to the Grace and Love
' of Jeliis Chrift, and ihou wilt partake of every thing

' that He is I He who communes in this manner, has

' TRULY t/je Life in bitii, bccaufe he has Jellis Chrill

' the Source of Life, which enlivens all Things. He
' raifes again thofe who are dead by Sin ; but He
' rjifrs again much mote abundantly the Dead in

' Jdam, for He becomes their true and unlj Lite."

[f we compare the ArcIMfxp of Cimbrny's Expn-

fition ot the Briad which Chrift taught his Difciples to

prav for, and alio the Br^ad which is Chrift's Body,

we lliall find it cfaftly the fame with this Lady's Ea-

pofuion of the Flelli and Blood of Chrift.

> t What, (fays the ArchSifhop of Camiray vpon

> thefc Words, Ci'Je as ibis Day our daily Bread) is

' this Bread, O my God ? 'Tis not only the Support
' that

* Yh}. XXEV. 7.

't Pmo^x ' '""" 'f^lt>'t''^'l'"i '"^"^ f"" fottiiin, Qutl eft"il

cc pain, b n:oii Dieu > Ce n'di pas fmilcmnit le foltien t\ne

votie Trovidmce nou? doniie paiir k? necefPites de la vi ; : C'c-ft,

tneore cttte iiourriliirL- de Turiti que vous dorinei ciaquc jour

a I'liine. C'tft lai pain qui noilrrit pour I.1 vie cternriie ;

qui fait crnitre, (i qui lend Tame tobulie dans Icf fpreuves dc

la foi. Vdiii le lenovcllei ciiaque jour. Voas dowici an dcdaal

ft ail dehnn pricifcment cc qui] faiit 'i I'aaic pour saviocer

dnn^ la v'v- de I'l toi, & dan.; le renoiicenieiit a elle mcme. Je

ii'^i d'^nc qua uuinger cc pain, & qua
_

reccvoir en tfpritdt

Sacrifice lour ee que vow me doimerez d'anier, dan*, Iffi aliaircj

eKtcrieuis, U daus Ja fond dc n^on cccur i
car toiit cc qui nf

anlver.!
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* that Thy Providence gives us for the Ncccfilri^s of
' Life i '[is alio that Noujifhmtfnt ot Truth Tiiaa

* daily gives the Soul. *Tis a Bi-^ad which tiourillicch

' up to Eternal Lire, which makfs ic grow, and gives

= the Soul Strength in tht; Trial-; ot iia Faith. Thou
^ reneweft ic D.iiy after Day. Thou givefb' inwardly

' and outw?.rdlyj juO: fa much ;is is ntctlTary for the

« Soul to grow in the Life of F.iich, nnd in the Di^u-.A

* o( Self .' I have then nothing to do but to eac this

* Bread, and wirh a refigii'd and iLibniiffive Mind talve

' ail the bitter Thir^gf; Thou Jliiilt lend me in my otit-

' ward Allairsj and alfo in tiie inmolt of my Heart ;

' for every Thing that happens EO me in the Courfc of

' the Dayit is my dwWy Bread, provided I retule not

' to accf'jjc ic from Thy H^uidj and jiourijli rayldf

' with it.'

In another Place the Arclibifiiop of Camlray per-

fonating fuch as go to rrceive the Lord's Supper, and

like the Coi'PiflJUViS of oid^ take the Bread wiihotit dif-^

cerning the Lord's Body, f\ys, ' * HitherrOj O my
* Saviour, I have not been nourlflied wiih T\:y Tmlh ;

' I have

amvera dan-: !e cours de la jounii^c eft mon pqin quatidicii,

pour-'cii qii^ je ne refute pas de Ic prendrt: df: votre main, & dc

m'en nornrlr.

* Jiifqu'icij o men Sauvtur, je iic me fiijs point nourii da

-i-otrc Veciti!, je me iuh nourn dcj Ci&reinoiue3 de ]a Kcllgitm,

de I'^clnt de ceitaiiiea vertiis qui ^levcnt Ic counige j dc la

bieiifeancej de ]a regularity dee Anions cstericiircs, d-; J:i v\tta\Tc

que j'avois bdbiii dc mnportcr fur mm liiuntrur [>our Ji^ mtui-

trer rien qui ne firt p;irf4t. Voila ic voile groltii-r dii SiCre-

jiient. Mais le fond du Sa^cremmt mEnie. mais cetEt veiite fub-

fliiitiL-lIc, U aii-de-Tus dc tout? Susbliance bomec f^ ct^niprife^

ou eft elle > Hdas ! je ne lai point chercliee ;
j'^i fung^ a

i^gler k (iclior^ fans changer te dcdms Cctfe adoritit^ en

crprit Si en veriti^, qui confiflc sw la dcfiru-tjou dc U.ule

volonti proprc, ]iour VaM^ct r^gner cn m<A c<;lli; de Diau fcuf.

m'efl cntoce piefqiue incormue, Ma bauc!^ a D.ang^ ce q'U

[ 17s ]

< I have b=eti nourifh'd with die Cernnonies of Re!i-

. aion wiih the Apije^^rancc and Splendor of ceriain

. Virtues which gives Courage ; with a good Bdravi-

' our mrf Kefulariiy of outward Aftions ;
with a Vic-

• corv'whichl was obliged to gain over my Temper.

' tlTit I mi"ht foow notliing but what was compleatly

. Vrorain"? But the Effence of the Sacrament itfclt

> butls°S..BSTANTtAi. TuvTH, iar above all

< SoBSTANeE LiMiTin and Comprised, where

. is it"to! I have not fought it; I have thought

. only' of regulating the Outllde without a Ckinge

' K..vL That V.'or(hip in Sprit ami m Tmb which

. confito in th« Deftru&ion of all Self-wdl, to te

ctt extertor St fcuiib:= daas I. S.«e«„t, S. m=n ^. n'a pmnt

itf noutri dc ctltd Vaiis fubltanodk.

^ft' de la e, f: Li. que nourri te arimc; de 'ajjnrt 8:

St h'c«rt
"

: a= go-atc ;,e 1« ** -:c.ic. dans Idgll^

eft. I1 vie Out ma V e chanielle foit morte, Bt cacnec ai

S" a. c ™s i fX? q"e retefciti audi avec vo.^, je vivnu

im cMt di Jei de la :;o,™,.(loi. dc ia tene, l^ atadlf a

W,, Xtible de, cl.ofa du Clel, oft vou= rq;a», affis a la
hiicortuptiwe c.

HnimenAti de !a gtoirc que .ous fof-

^,H^ i^T ?.n-.i', i< qu.^ vou! commiiiiq.'erei it«,.eltercnt a

™1;raf; ilSie d!l-q..el. je rup;ie votre Kifencoide a-,f.ve

de reccfoir men indignite, /(men.
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God's Will only reign in me, is ftlll ainioft unknoivii

:o mc. My Mmlb has eaten tliaE which is oucv/a)'d

and fenfible in the Sacrament, and my H'-tirt has

not been nouriflicd with this fiibjlaitlial fnilb.

' O Holy and Miraculous Nourifhment !
No-body

can eat Thee worthily, untcis he die ^feifeS Dmih.

No-body can eat Thee worthily, unkfs he have in

himfclf the Source and very Earneft of Life. Who-

foever eats Thee as he ought, dies intively to hinirdf,

but at the fame Time he dies, he nfes again tor

Thee. Thou art an healing Nouriilimcnt ; Thou

art Strength for the Weak ; Thou art a Nourifli-

tnenC which inevitably caufes them to perith w:io

have not Strength to bear it i Thoo art therefore at

the fame Time the Nouriflinient of the Strong. O
Heavenly Brmi, that changtft Men into Angels,

and Servants into Children [ Corrcft my Impcricfti.

ons i
CiireallmyWeaknelTes, and give me Strength

and Power worthy of Thee. M.d;e me die to Death,

', and rife again to Life s fo that.jbeing thus rilen, I

may no more do the Adiions of Death ; that I may

no more have a Liking of that Death which ihs

Tilings of this World give: Bat being nouriflicd

with the * mikavetied Bread of the Tb-itth and Si n-

CEB.ITY, i may relifh only Heavenly Things, in

\vhich is Life. Let my carnal Life he dead, and

i-
hid mth God in fixe, that while I am rilen again

with Thee, I may live with a Mind freed from the

Corruption of the Earth, and fixed upon the Incor-

ruptibility of Things in Heaven, whete Thou reign-

eft, fitting at the Kight Hand of Thy Fadier, in

the immenfe Glory which Thou poficIRft iir ever,

' and which Thou wilt eternally communicate to Thy
Eledt,

t Cobir. iii. 3-

[ ^77 ]

• Eleft of which Number, I hefeech Thy infinite

• Mercy to receive me Thy unworthy Servant, jimcn.

Hivin-' now given the Reiuler a TaSie of the Lady

GaiM's Doftrine and Writings, wc (Irall fet torth

fome Fruits of her Converfion and 'I ravels.

• A Lady, fays Jlii, whom I was us'd fomctiiTies to

< vifit, Govemfi of our Town, having taken a

• Liking to me, bccaufe, as (he was plea- d to lay,

• my Perfon and Manners were agreeable to her,

• would tell tne fometimes, that (he obferved fonie-

thing in me more than common. 1 believe the In-

• tcnfSiefs of my inward Recolkftion might appear

' outwardly on my Countenance -, tor one Time there

. was a Gentleman of Fafliion, who faid to my

Huiband's Aunt, 1 faw Iht Lad^ your Niece, and

' one may Ainh P'""'"' '^'" /*' ^"^ ""'
'"''r j

< fme of dd which when 1 was told, it furpnzed

' me much,- for I did not believe that fuch an one as

» he did know what it was to have God fo prelent.

' This Lady I fay, began to be touch'd with a i>enle

' of God, infomiich that having a Mind once to carry

' me to the Play-houfe. and I ibewing an Unwilhng-

ncfstos". iorl never went there, and excnljng iTiy

> felf byreafon of my Huiband's InddpoliEion -. fte

. prelVd meftrongly, >nd faid. Such a cmUnud In-

i M'vfilwn as my Hujband'i war, fixidd iwt hinder ,its

. from Uiki»£ fome Diver/ion -. and ibiil J was mlojmt

. >, 10 ht m,f,n'd to the Sick like n Nurfe. I then

£,tve her fevcral Reafons why I did fo ;
but fiie per-

. ceiv-d 'twas more from a religious Principle that I

. went not to the Playhoufe, than becaufe ot the In-

. difpofition of my Hufband ;
and b^JB^f^ '*f

""^
' to know what I thought of Flap, 1 told her that

'
1 did not approve of fuch Diverflons but more

< elbecially for ChriJ!:-!,, Women. She beuig much

ill
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e oldci- than I was, whit I faid to her, made a great

' Ibupreffion on her Mind, and fhc never went at'tei--

wards to the Piay-hQufc,

' AnoEher Time being with her, aj-.d a certain Lady

wliQ WJ5 a gre=t Talker, and had read the Fathers ;

they began to fpealc much of God : This Lady (poke

karneity of Him : I hardly faid any Thing, for I

was inwardly drawn to Silence, and being troubled

alfo in myfcL"' at fuch Kind of Talk of God. The

Lady, my Acquaintance, came the next Day to

fee rae, and told me, that God had fo Eoiich'd licr,

that fhe could refift no longer. I attributed the

Imcb to fomethiog the other Lady had fpokrn ;

but flie faid to me. Tour Silence bad femeihwg in it

'^bicb Jpeke to the Ballom nf my Sad, ahd I ecidd iiril

rdi/1} 'ahst the tillxr faid. Then we fpake one to the

other with open Hearts.

r ' 'Twas at that Time, O my God, that Thou en-

teredft io into the Bottom of her Heart, tliat Thou
never withdrewcfl Thyfidi from it ai'rerwardr^, fo

long as fhe hved. Her Soul remaiii'd io a-thitlt for

Thee, O my God, that fhe could hardly bear to

hear fpeak or any thing elfe. And as Thou wouldft

have her All £0 Thyfelr, Thou at the End of three

Months tooktft her Huftand away, whom (lie

loved extremely, and by whom lire was much be-

loved. Thou didft fend her fuch terrible Crofies,

and at the ftme Time fuch Abundance oi Thy
Grace, that Thou becameft abl'olute Miller of her

Heart.

' After the Death of her Hufband, and the Lofs

of all her Subftancc, fire went to refiHe about

twelve Miles irom us, upon a fmall Efcate ihe

had rciiiaininji. She got my Hufoand's Confent,

' that

[ 1

"^ that I might go and be vkh her a Week to com-

< -0 her under her Loffes. G;d gave her by my

„ Mean? all (he wanted. She h.id a great deal ot

' Good Senfe and Undcrftanding. Sac wonder d

. that I fli^iJ fp^^'k to her ot Tning.. fo much

. above my Age and Capacity: I mylelt flioulA
,

c l„ve wondered, if I had r.fietted on .t ^or^yn^-

. tural Capacity was not capable of lueh Tlungs.

' 'Twas «ou, O my God, who gaveftthera to

' me (or her Sake, cauf.ng the fral>noi G«« to

' fiow into her Soid, wifi-.out regard.ng the Un-

. woTthincfs of the Pipe through which Thou *ert

' nleafed to convey them. Siisce that T,me, her Sou

.
[, ; been tiie Temple of the Holy Ghoft, and o^

' Hearts have been united with a Ba.d never to be

' diSblved.'

Ti,i« rnnvrrfuion happened, we fee, in her Huf-

baSrU™?^. butSler his «-* (be ^d more

Leifure and Liberty, and made a good bfe o. Lo k

^^hcn the Affairs of her Fami y were f^"l=^' ,«^^'™^

a Journey to f«nX the Capital City °f f j4> ' f™
i„^.er Return ironr thence to I"^"'- J^'r^X^^^
GraicVc; '

I having, [r.p Jh, a great DJi. e p..l.

,nvoo^- three Days in that Place wuh a Lady, an

c ™nent Servant of God, and one of my .nnmate

c Mends. When I wa= there. Father i« tei. and

' thi<; Lady told me, I muft remam in that Place,

' idr God would glorify Hitnfelf m and through tiir

rather h Comk returned back to i'crceil, and 1

' rutfered myfelf to be condufted by Pj-'f™«^'j=
' a Child. This eminent Servant or God had me to

. a Widow's Houfe, diere not being Acccmmoda mns

< at the Inn, and 1 .hCs^d to have (laid but thrt.

. Davs : But they tdlirg me ! mull abide ^tCrmmi,

. 1 nut my Daughter to the Afcfs School, and r«>

. fol y with mylelf to fp-nd my Time in lUtirrmct
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' and give myfclf up to Him who is abfolute Mifcer
' of my Heart.

^ ' I mr.i'.e rQ Vifits in this Place, nor in the others

« where J had reftcd ; but was much furprized to iind,

' in a few Days after my Coming there, that fev'erjj

^ Ptrlbns came tn fee me, who made Pro.efiion of
* being more than ordinsriiy religned to God. I per-

' ceived prefentiy in myftlf a Gift of God fecretly

' commuuicatetl to me, of Difccrning of Spirits, and
^ giving to every one what tliey ftood in need of.

' And of a fudden I found my (elf inveftcd with an
* Apoftolidi State, and 1 difcerned the Condition of
* them who Jpake to me, and that with fo great a Fa-
' cility that they were aftonidied at it, and &id one
' to another, that I gave each wh.it rliev flood in need
' of. 'Twas Thou, O God, who didll all thefe

^ Things. They ient one another to mc, till atJengrh
* it came to thac Escefs, that I was taken t]p com-
' monly frojTi Six in die iMorning to Eight at Night
' in Ipraking of God.

' There came great Numbers from alJ Parts, fiir

' and near. Friars, Priefls, Men of all Sorts, young
* Women, married Women, and Widows ; they all

' canle one alter the other, and God gave me that
* which latisfy'd them in a wondei'Jul Manner, with-
' out my thinking or caring at all about it. Nothing
* was hid from me of their inward State and Condition,
' TIrou, O my God, mad'ft Thyi'eir fuch a v.ift

* Number of ConqueHsoi Souls, as Thou only know^it,
' and there was given them a furprizing Eafincfs for
' Prayer ; God beftowed much Grace upon thetn,
* and wroiiglit in thein a m.irvelous Change. I per-

« ceived and felt, that what I tpake (prung from the

' Fountain Head ; and that i was only the Inftrnment

,
^ of Him who made me (peak.

' Dnrin"
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' Durioa the general Applaufe I had, our Lord

.
,,° Chdft let^m fee w'at the Apoftohck State

. ias with which He had ho.onred me :
'Ihat t^

. Z'«^ »'^-^ Self to ,yM of SouK in ibs My
. klfeJms. He alfo gave me to ™<teftand, that

: t^ h hf.*"^jr Jd^St. y^fik H^ fl;o«Ul noc

. toe been crucify 'd : And that when He would

. «Ircil-e and cr.dfy any of H.s Servants m an

< ex aordinary Manner, He empH'M them in the

. Miniftry and Service of
^^f
^ «*'"; .

^

certain, that all who are employ d ot God by Apo-

. to 'ck Defignation, and truly put ,nto the Apotto-

. nek State, Soft fuffer greatly. 1 don't fpeak of fuch

. 1. mt themfelves into that State, not being call d

. ; To God in a fi.-.gular Manner, and hav.ng

. ™thins of Apotlolick Grace for 'hey .have ^^
. rhins of the Apoftohck Croffes : But tor Inch as

. '^;c^henarelves'^entirely up to God -tbont Rc-

> fcrve and who are willing with all thi-.r Hearts,

' and to Men :

. I C«, iv 0-13- ^OT I think that Gnd hjtl. faforthus the

,„™-r(Fql,ft IS it were .ippomtcd to Death, lor w= a.=
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Ganformiry with Jt-Tiia Chrifi: ; to Angeh a S[^c-

tacle of Juy ; to Mji a SpcSacle bi Crui-ky and

' Ig ny.

' Amotigfl: tiie difiirent Number-i of Friars who
came to ice me,, dicre was an Order of them wliicii

partoolc more of the EfFcils of Grace than any

otli'.Ts tmd it was diac Order, whicii rhrougii a

miftakfn Zeal had, in a littic Town where father

ia Comhs was MiiTioaaiy» perilrcnteti all die pious

SauJs who gave cheinit;lv::s Mp fincereiy to lerve

Goci, Tcxing them in a very ftrange manner, burn-

ing ail the liooks wliich fpalce of lilcnr and inward

Prayer^ and rcfufing to give Abibiution to fuch

as were in the Prafticc; liiereof, frighn-.ing them,

aiid drivhig forne almofl: Co Defpair, \s'ho liere-

tofwre had iivtd wicked Lives, but were reflored

and prdtrx'ed in Graw by Means of Prayer. Thcfe

Frinn were lb outragious and indifcreec in th^ir

Zeal, that thrjf ftruck a Fatiier of the Oratory, a

Mm of Mrrit and Diftindlion,, in the open Street,

bccauie lie prayed in tho Evenings ; and on Sun-

liays made a ihort and fervent Prayer, whicli

mightily aided thofe good Souls in their Exercife

01 praytr.

i- In my wliole Life I never had fo great Confn-

latiun as to fee, in fo fmall a Town, lo many
• -pbuii Sottis vifho vy'd one with anotiier, yvho fiiould

^ give tb^mleivfs tip to God with their wliole Heart.

^ There were Girh of Twelve and Thirteen Years of

* Ag^t wlio, fat in Silence aitn^t the wliole Day, to

' have Communion witii Gtd ; and acquir'd a very

,
> llrons

fuiftr if : being defanitd ve .-atrrat : We are imtie a' tlie Filth

of the World, and an- I'm U.lTiourinj; of all Tlart' aato this
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' ftrong Habit of it. As they were poor Girls, they

' placed themfelves two and two together, and tliola

> who could read, read to the others that could not,

' There one might have t-cu the Innocence ot the

« primitive Chrifmm revived,

y^Li that Town, there was a poor Waflier-wo-

' matt who had five Children and an Hufhand that

i was Paralytick, or Lame m one or his Arms,

> but more fo in Mind : He feemed to have no

' Strength but to beat her -, yet this poor Woman
' bore 'It with angelical Patience, and earned the

' BrMii that maintain'd him and his Eve Children.

' This Woman had a wonderiul Gut 01 Prayer, anc^

. o,.l%rved the Prefcnce of God, and a tianquil

< Mind under all her SLiltcrings. a_.d the poor ddtrel-

' r;d Condition fee was in.

= There was likewlfe a Woman who was a Shop-

= keeper, much iffe6ted with God, and another that

' d-alt in Locks ; Sometimes one of tliefe, and fome-

. times the other, read to this Wadier^woman. and

< w-cte farpriied to find her to taught antl uitoLiaed ol

' God in all that was read to her, and to hear ner

' ipeakfo divinely of it.

t Thofe Friars fent for this Woman, and th|-eatened

= her mightily, if ih<= d.d not eave
"f

P'-'V|"g i

' fUini' her it was only ior hriars and fuch like,

< to pi-ay, and that flis was very bold to Pm :

< She ai'fwered, (or rather He that ir.ftruaed he,-,

c for flie was very igr.orant ot herfcif) that Chri f

c had commanded all to Pr^-j : And that He faid,

. * What I fa-j mm ym, I M unto a//, without fpe-

. ei ying either Priifi^ or i'H.i» i
and that w,th-.

' out Pra-<ir, flw Ihould never be able to fupport
°^

^ ' M 4 ' the

* M-irl; xiii. 33. 31
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' the Crofics, nor the Poverty fiie laboured under
(

' That in Time pall (lie had jiv'd without Prayer,
• and was txctedirjg wicked, but fiiice [lie had done
' it, the had loved God with all h^r Heart ; and to

leave of? Prayer was to renounce her Salvation,
' which flic could not do,

' Slie bid them alfo take twenty Ferfons who had
' not been uftd to Prayer, and twenty of them
' that had ; tiien, fiiji jhi, iniorm yourfclves of the
• Lives of tJie one and the other, and you will
' fee if you have Reafon to condemn Prmer. Such
' Words as thcfe, cnn;ing from the Mouth of fo
• poor a Woman, Ihould, one would think, have
• convinced them ; b[it rlicy only ferved to excite
' them the more againil her. They aflTured her, flie
' Iliould have no Abfolution 'till fiie had promifcd them
' to leave off Prayir. She reply'd. That it did not
' depend on her, and that Ciirift was Mafer of what
• he coiiTrounicated to His Creature, and to do with it
• what He plcaled.

' They refufed to give her Abfolution : And after
' they had rail'd very much at a poor I'aylor who
' fcrv'd God with all his Heart ; they made them
' bring all the Books that tieated oi Prajer, without
' Exception, and burnt them themfelvcs in the open
' Street.

^

' There were alfo at Totoff, young Women who
' lived in Retirement. They were poor Country
' Girls, who, the better to fcrve God, and get
' their Living, join'd many of them together :

One of them read from Time to Time to the reft
' who work'd ; and none of them left the- Room
' without nlking Leave of the Eldtft ; they made

,

' Ribbons, and Spun, antl io every one earned her
' Living in her own Way, and the Strong hipporcect

' the
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' the Weak. They went and difperfed thefe poor
• Girls and others alfo in irany Villages, and drove* UirlS, ana otners ano in i

* them out of the Church.

' God was pleafed afterwards to make Ufe of the

' Friars of this very Order, to tftablifh Prayer, in

'
I know t.ot how many Places ; and they fpread

' an Hundred Times more Books ot Prayer where

' they went, than their Brethren had burnt. The
' Hand of God appeared wonderfully to me in all

' thefe Things.

' I could not but admire, to fee how God was
' pleafed to make hiJiifeif amends for former Da-
' mages, by pouring out of Hi.s Spirit in Abundance
• upon thefe good Friars, when others did what they

' could to have dcflroyed it ; but it had no great

' EfRft, for the good Souls that were perftcuted,

' grew ftrongcr by Perfecution, inlltad of being (lag-

' gered by it.

' The Superior and Matter of the Novices fett thcm-

« felves againft me, without knowing me -, and were

' mightily difturbed that a Woman, as they faid,

' fliould be fo very much fought after : For looking

' at Things as they were in themfeives, and not as in

< God, who does as it pleafes Him, they defpifed the

^ G^t which was confin'd in fo mean a Place, inftead

' of efteeming God only, and His Grace, without

' looking at the Meannefs of the Subject; in which He
' ilieds it,

' But a certain Brother of that Order, whom God
t made Choice of for Himfelf, and who had been

' inflrumenta! to bring feveral of his Companions to

' me, brought it about, that the Superior came at kft

' to fee me, and to thank me tor the Cbarilic! he laid

' I had done them : And God let hint fee fomething
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• in my ConTCr£i;ion which pler.s'd him ; And at

' Itngtli lis Iiimlclf w^s b.'(iii|iht over ; and 'twas

' he when HJ'itor, who difpirfetl fodi a Number of
' thofe Books (bought at tlieir own Clurge) which
' otliers had c™iid cti be burnt. how wonder, ul

' art Thou, O my God ! How difcrecc and loving
' in all thy Ways ! Ar,d, O how well thou knowt-ft,

' how to * defimy the [Vi/ihu of Ihe IfYfi ^wd briag
' to nought all their Precautions.

' There were in tiiis Knviciat m.iny Novices : Tlie
' Oldcfl of tliem w.is fo very uneify with his Vocation,
' tlvit he knew not v/hac to do. His Trouble was lb
' great, -thiit he could neither read, ftudy, nor pray ;

' nor hardly peribrra any ot his Duties. The Colhaor
' his Companion, had a Mind one Day to biing me
' to him : We (poke a while together, and the Lord
' difcovered to me both the Caufe of his Uneafinefs
' and the Remedy. I told him what it was, ' and he
' betook himfcli to Prayer, but it w,!s alTeibionate

' Prayer. He was fuddeiily changed, and the Lord
' favoured him highly, In proportion as I fpake to
' him, Gf.icf wrought in his Heart, and his Soal
' drank it in as the parclied Ground does the gentle

' Rain. He fbuad that lie was changed, and quit of
' his Uneafinefs before he left the Room ; Quickly
' afterw.irds he performed all \m Excrcifcs with Gl.ad-

' nefs and great Perfefcion ; whereas he did tlieni

' before with Pain and Uneafinefs, or quite neglcfted
' them. He ftudied and prayed eafiiy, and pcribrm'd
' all his Duties, infomuch that he was hardly known
' to himfcli' or otliers. But what aftonifhed him moll:,

* was a Spreut of Life which remained with him, and
' a Gi-t of Prayer. He found that to be given him
' without any Truu'ole, which he could not obtain

' be.bre.

1 Cor. ii. 19,
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. before wh.at Pains foever he took 5 and i\i'™S

c to ('was the ftinelpk which made h,m
f,

and

< ™hm Grace for his Employ ment and fuch a

. fnd o the Prefence of God, as brought w,.h ,t all

t;^.hidoii
(j degrees, all the

A™ ; who ve?y one of them partook of the

^S'ot Ca™ ?housh differently, accord.g to

. to Sta°es : And 'twas thought there never was a

( more flourifcing Nrsscuil.

. The Mafter a«d Superior of the Order, could not

. hef^lmiring at fo gfeat a Change ™
''-J.f-»J

1

'^
1 ,k^u did not fee into the Rcalon 01 It .

Hut
' *^ ^

cmain Time, fpeaking to the CdkHor atout

"P"; -
/ri^ V hadT"ood E&m of h,m, being a

: ^^, "
i*Mltt Ind-Virtue) they told him. They

. were h. prized ^t the Change ,n their A™™,, and

T B mn^ the Lord had bettowed on the i\o'jic«<

;

; ri o"th m^" My tathers, if you will permit
' '•'' '^',

ill lu vou the Keafon of it : 'Tis the

: ?::jv :tfJo:. cu have e.claim-d fo much

: l;;;io'ut Enowing her, whom God has made Ufe of

4 for that Purpofe.

4 Thev were aftonifiied when they heard this 5

cX me to write, and of which 1 fluU fpeak
caulea n

themfaves lo chang d,

: rthr^per raid! / -> ^^=-- «
'ri*,':i

f ivT 4i J r.f I'nver, froni which we Iii^e

Lige IS7-
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' r could not before pray at all, for my Underftindino
• W.1S dull and empty, but now I do it with the
• greaceft Eife, and as often as I will, with adiin-
• dance of Fruit, and a particular Senfe of God's
' Prefence. And the Matter fait!, I have been a
' Friar forty Years, and can fay that I never knew
' how to pray, nor did I know and taile God, as I
' have done fince.'

At the Time thefe wonderful Converfions were
wrought, and People came from all Parts to hear and
fee this Lady s a i'Vicnd of her's taking Notice what
ail univerfal Eteem Perfons had for iter. Die anfwer'd,
' Mind whit I now fty to you, liti will hmr Ciir/inr's
' mi sf the fame Mouiln. •juti bam heard Blejhgi.'
How truly tliis was verified, the following TftjiT^riw
will fgfficicnlly nianifeft.

She was no fooner arrived at Paris, but there came
Letters from the Country, exclaiming agaiijft her
Doftrine, and loading her with Calumnies. Counter-
feit Letters were produced, and (lie was confined to
the Mcmallery of Nims of the Vifutttim, in the Street
St. Aiitsiii, in the Month oi "jmnmry, 1688, beinu
then about Forty Years old. How fhe was handled
there, will appear from Paflages we lliall tranlcribe
from her Letters.

L S T T E R 156.

' T Have receiv'd your Letter juft now, which has
'

m. coniforted me in my Exile • -
' can truly (i.^^ * Hm milji^

tor I afTure you, 1

qukt imolatiis mens pro.

' lonaatm

" Pfil. cnx. I. WO IS ME, that I fciourn ;„ Mth'h, that
! dvveU ia the Tents of Kjiir, MY SOUL HATH LONO
DWELT Willi liim that Intcth fejce.

[ "8<) ]

' ment and in a E'lic: "hs^ God would not have

' roe
'
It looks to me, as if there were great Num-

• bers of Children who alk for Bread, and that there

. is no-body to break it to thetn, while I am here

* under Force and Confinement.'

Letter 15S.

< rf-iHEY examine me about my *Book, although

' 1 I have given it up to them, to do with it

' wl5t they thinlt fit, and ptotcft that I fubroit myfelf

' and my Writings, yet they don't ceafc to interro-

. gate me, and I anfwer what the Lord infpites me

. with Bud am fometimesfo aftoniflied, to fee how

' much the h-^nri »'/Jj is oppofed, that I hardly

' know where I am, or what I do.

' ) J can alTure you, that your Soul is very pre-

. clous to me, and there is not a Day paff.s, but what

• I olffr up my Prayers to the Lord for it. There

'
is nothing I could not fuffer that it might be rerignd

' to Him without Refcrve. Let roc have then this

. Confolatioii in my Trouble, that you be entirely

' reiigned to God without any Referve I leek

' youforoetimcs in Him, and 'tis there I find you

' often : And it will be your own tank ir Idon tfind

' you there ftiU more.

"^I am a Prifoner, and always kept under Lock

- and key, without being fufFered to fp=ak to any

' Bodv without or within, unlefs it be the Woman
' who is fo kind as to tend on me : But nothing can

* confine

» Moven tniiit Si tres-racile de faite Oraifon.

A flioit and eaCy Method of Grayer.
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« confine an Heart tliat has found God, nor can
' any I'hing t]-ouble it, beciuife it lias in every
' Place what it loves and defires. I fufftr lometimts
' on your Account, tearing left at an Age lb tender,
' you fliotild fly rroni God : Hovvever I refign yoii,
' as I do every thing clfe into His Hand, never

^_, ' cealing to beg Him in the moft preffing Manner
I" ' for your Soul. Tis a great Happinefs to be tiirough-

' ly reflgned to Providence. 'Tis the very Repoie
' of Liie.

' I recommend my Daugliter to your Care ; They
' will not fo much as let me know where file is, but I

' hope God will take Care- of her. If I were a Cri-
'. minal condemned to Death, they could not give
' more rigorous Orders : But all that does but feivc
' to unite us the more together.'

Letter 15a.

' rr^HE Aftion of M appears to me to be
'

_1_ as bafe as any thing can be, however it has
< turned to my Advantage, becimfe the more I find
' the hjiaUUty of the Creatures, the more I am bound
' and iaflened to Him who is i.mmutal>le. I niuft
' confeis, if your Heart was not more fixed in God,
'

1 Hiould be niucli concerned and griev'd : Eui I

* pray tiie Lord incefiiiiitly, to eftablifli and fix you
' in His Pure Love, and that you may be enipty'd
' of all Love of yourfelf, and that He Himfelf may
' be your fFai, Truth and Ijfc. O, what would not
' I futfcr to obtain it

!

J^ < ;. Though I am in a Place of Banifiiment, I
' always find my God here ; and ail the Pi'ilijns, and
' Locks and Keys, wild which they confine me,, can't
' hinder me from finding a ktiiidufs S/-ace in Him.

' The
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' The greater the Crefs, the greater is the Unm
' with Jcius Chritt, and confequently the Joy and

' Liberty.

« q I do confefs to you, that 'tis with Difficulty I

' anfwer to the Interrogatories which they malte me

' about the Hide Bonk which is the Caule ot my Con-

' iinement in this Place, and all my CrinTe ; for

< 1 think it fufficient that God knovTS all Things :

' Befides it I fpeak, they won't hearken to me. I

' could very willingly be filcnt, becaufe m that I

' (liotdd be more conformable to our Lord Jcfus

' Chrift, and the worft that can l-.appen by my Silence

'
is that I fliuuld be thought to have err'd ; Antl

' what fianifies that ? Is it not better to pafs lor fuch

' an one," and thereby imitate my Dear Matter ? I

• fometimes iiiy to Him from the Bottom ot my
' Heart, feeing the Malice ot moil People, Judtm

' mt, DcHs, fe' iSfcmie caufmi mam. Judge me, O "

' God, and plead my Caufe,

• After aftria Examination, for the Space of eight

iMonths, fays the Autlior of t!;,e Lite 01 the Arch-

. bifcop of Camtmy, by the Order of Monheur d,

* Harll Archbiflrop of Parij ; after the moft mah-

. clous Accufations, the moll captious Interrogate.

. ries, and a per/eft Ck.i.ring up ot all Matters, het

<. Innocence appeared in all its Li;fl-«-
.

Her Can-

. dour Meekneis, and lubmiffive Behaviour, fo un-

< deceived the Abhefs, and the other Nuns ot the

Monallciy, that they were all unanimous m givmg

c Ml Authentitk Tcftimonial to her Virtue.

< Some Time after her going otit of the Monailei-y

' beiore mentioned, fays the fame Author, flie made
* Acquaintance

^ ifdliii, i.liii. 1.
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* Acquaintance with the jihbi dc Fenelon. She few
' him at the Dutchei's of Belhiine's, a Lady to

* whom Ihe had been known from her Childhood.
' The AHs had been very much prepoiTL-fb'd to her
* Difadvantage, before he had fpohen to her s but his

* Prejudices were endreiy removed by the CoDver^-
* tion he had wii:h iicr at Madsim de Belhum'% Houfe.
* Going afterwards occafionaJly to Msnlar^is-i he en-
' quired what: Reputation (lie had born in that Town
' before flie iei't it. Every one expreHed a very high
' Opinion of her Piety, and of the Purity of jier

* Converiation frorti her very Infamy j and this

' Teftiinony being given by Perfons of the moll

venerable Charadiers, confirm'd Monfieur ill Fendm
J • in the Idea he had already conceived of Madime

' Gtiim's Merit 5 and a ftrifl- Friendfliip was by de-
* grees formed between thefe two Perfons^ which
' proved afterwards to both a Source of very heavy
' Crofles, and thereby an Occafion of exercifiiig very
' great Virtufs.

^i^ * This ^bbc ^e Fcnehn^ who afterwards was made
* Archbifliop of Camhray^ was, by the Commendation
* of the Dulte of EeawvillUri^ appointed by Louis
' XIV. King o{ Frsmi, to be Preceptor to the Dul;e
* of Biirgii7:dy his Grandfon, and entcr'd upon his

' Employment about the Prince, at Thirty - eight

' Years of Age, in the Month of September 1 6S9.

' The Duke of BsawvUticrs, Governor ro the

' Prince, was a Nobleman, who under a great

' Simplicity of Manners concealed many rare Vir-
* tues, being an Enemy to Pomp, cur'd of Am-
' bition, and without Attachment to Riches; he was
' modeft, fedate, Sfiiitenjled, Jiberal, courteous, fin-

' cere, polite, confidcrate and regular, in every
' Thing, and thereby exceedingly well qualified to

' govern Men, As a Minifter of State, the Bafis

' of
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of his Politicks was the Lxe ef Jiijike. This was

hii reigning Virtue. To tliis he lacrificed his In-

clinations, his Ferfcna! Friendlhips, and even the

hierejis of his Family. All thefe Qualities received

a Luftre and PerfeSion from an Eminent Piely,

wliich made liim look to God as tlie Ewn to which

all Things were to be dircfted. And This Fiet v

' was in him a fpiritual Source of Liglit, to guide him

in all the Steps he had to make. For as it difin-

' ^agcd his Heart from all irregular Paffions, and even

' FOTtlneis for Amufements, it continually fupplied

' his Mind with fufficient Strength to difcovcr on every

« Occafion what was true and eligible.

' The Duke of Beamitliers, and the Duke of

' Chi-ursiife, a Nobleman vers'd in fevcral Kinds of

< Learning, very rare in Perfons of his Kank,^ ot

> a fweet, alEible, and engaging Temper, who lived

' in hi'i Family with his Children like a gxi Frund,-

< as well as a gosd Father : His Soul, notwithftand-

» inf his natural Vivacity, fcemed always even and

' un^fturbed : P i e T y, in a Word, had in hini fo

' united together the human and Divine Virtues,

' that he was at once a good Cbrifii/in, a good Com-

< mon-wealth's Man, and a ferfeS Friiiul Thefe two

' Noblemen lived in clofe Amity with tlie Archbilliop

« of Caoibrm, and ail the World was acquainted with

I the fingular Efteem they had for Madam Gmmi.

= Divers young Ladies at Court, of eminent Quality,

' were likewil'e engaged with her in flria Frlcndlliip.

» Madam de Mnmtsmn hcrfelf made her frequently

< come to St. C^r, and tellifted a very great Confi-

' dence in her.'

St Ctr was a Houfe or School fftablillied for the

Religia'us Education of a great Number of young

Ladies of Qiiality, brought from all Parts of France ;

'

fj and
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and Madam A MnhiUnon having the cliief Orerfight

of it, permicced the Lady Gni^u to give fuch InftrLjiti-

ons to the Ladies as fiie thought proper, which had

very grtat and good KlTecls upan them. Some be-

came moft exemplary Patterns of a folid and inward

Piety, which aiwaj's produces a fervent and pure Love

of God, and the moft charming and delightful

Fruits of Afcfcifj'f, Palience, Self denial s.nA Himiiily,

With thcfe Virtues were Tome of thofe young Ladiea

moft con^icuoully adorned.

Since my being releafed from Sc. Maries, ftys

* Lady Guioiif I continued to go to St. C'^r^ and

• fome Ladies of thl.s Houfe having told Madam de

' Miiiiitcmn, that in the Converfations they had with

nie, they found fomething which inclined them to

God, file therefore permirEed them to rely upon my
' Direflions, and flic hcrli^lf aclinowledgecl on many
' Occafions, that fhe had no Reafon to repent of let-

* ting me direfl and aid tliem, by the Cliange which
* was vifibly wrought in fome of them, wliich hereto-

' fore flie had not (d good an Opinion of During
» the three or four Years which that lafted, (he (hewed
' ari extraordinary Lilcing to me* and I received the

« greatefi: Toliens uf Eltcem and Confidence tliat

' could be froni iier. But this was wliat at laft drew
• upon me the greateft Perfecution. The I'recdoni

' and Liberty wliicli Madam de Mitiiilemn permitted

• me to take in the iHoufe of St. Cyr, and the Truft
* and Fnendlhip which Ibmc young Ladies of the

' Court, dfftinguiili'd both for their Rank and Piety,

* reposM in me, began to make thofe uneafy who had
' been my Perfecutors. Tliey poffi;l!ed the Dirdhrs
' with Jealoufies concerning me, and by reaion of
• what had pals'd before, and the ^lielijm which was
' &id to have made a great Progrefs, they engaged

• the Biihop of Cbarim, Superior of the .Houfe of
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' St Cyr to repreftnt to Madam da Mab'.tenon, that

' i difturbed the Order of the Houfe by a particular

« Conduit, and that the young Ladies which I vifited,

' adhcr'd fo ftrongly to what I fdd to them, that they

' no longer hearkened to their Superiors. Madam
' lie Maimcnm told me of it very civilly. I then ab-

' (liined from going to Sr. Cyr, and fent no more

' Letters to the Ladies that writ to me, but what 1

' firft lent unfeal'd to Madam ie Mainlenaii-

' Some Per/mu however, who had an Intereft to

' fcrve by putting an End to the Friendfliips_

' which were contraded between the Archbilliop ol

Cambray and the great Men before nanied, fpread

' a Rumour abroad of a rifmg Hirefy much in Credit

' at Court.

The "Vlarm wasefpecially given (-tays the Autl-.or

' of Camiray's Life) to Monfieur Goiet de Marais Bi-

• fhop of Ciarlrei, a Prelate of fincere Piety, but of

' a violent Temper, and an ardent Zeal tor what lie.

' 'thought found Dcftrine. A Man ui inch a Clia-

. riftc" was fufcepfible of ftrong Prejudices. He ap-

' plied himfelf in good Earncil to thunder agamlt the

' nfincj Bmfy, and employed all his Thoughts to

' bring Madam Guicit under Sufpicion.

• A Number of Perfons, fays ibis Lady, under

the Appearance of great S.indtity, went ironn Con-

feffor to ConfelTor, to accufe themfelves ot Crimes

' which they laid were occafloned by the i rinti.

I nles diey liad fuck'd in from me. Some ot thek;

. were Perfons 1 had endeavoured to reclaim Ironi

' their diforderly Lives, f^vca-al Years betorc, but

N 1 ' '"'''
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' nor bemg ab'e to prevji], had forbid them my
* Houle.

* Another ftrange Stratagem which they took,

* was to fend a wicked Woman, wiio took upon
< liEr ths Name of one of my Servants, to all the

* Curates n.nd Contcflbrs of Faris^ to make CoMitf-

' lion. This Wor.iiin w.^s one Gdutkvs. She iTiade

< her Confdfion to many in a Day, that fhe migiit

* mifs none of them. She told them, fhe had fervM
' me fixceen or feventeen Years, and tiiat flic liad

• left mc b^'caufe fhe couid not in Canfi:ience Jive

' with fo vi'icked a Woman, guilty of fo many abo-

' minabie wicktd Things. By this Means, in kfs

* than eight Days, I was decry'd all over Paris^ and
* pafled without Contradi(5lion for the wickcdeft Per-

* fon in the World. Thofe who reported thofe

* Things, thought themfclvLS wcU informt-d, and by
' a very fure Way.'

Such a ftrange Stratagem, and terrible Engine of

Scandal, is enough to make a very inncictnt Peribn

dread living in fuch a Country wlicre it can be io

quickly put in execution \ yet lor all that, flie never

made any Attempt to efcape ; * * An inward Mo-
' tion, piys Jhe^ made me negied all Means which
* 1 had to dcape/

But this was not the only Stratagem then on Foot

to blall her Reputation, * Thole who perfecntcd

» n^e, /?}! Jbe^ caufed a. Letter to be banded about,

* which

* Lclier Sg. Jefus Chriil dit, tiij:ind on vou^ peiff-cutc- <im
line ville, i\\yt.L d^s itne antic, fl laut cr ufer aimn a mdns
que nnxK n'ayoiia un nmuvemeiit iiileritMir d'eii "I'lt d'unc

atitre fprte. C'cli cc mouvenieiit feul <3iii m'a tfnipecii^ de fiiir^

fa quiola fait iitsliger loiislcs moyeiis que jayub df la f^iic.
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which tlicy gave out was from the Eidiop nf Grendk,

in which it WIS faid, that he had driven me out ot

his Diacefi ; and that i Irad been conviflied of very

horrible Things in tlie Prefence ot Father Richsbrac,

tlien Prior of the Baieiiaims of St. Robin of Grem-

ik ; though I liad Letters from the Billiop of Gmm-

ile, fmce my Return from thence, which (bewed

quite the contrary, and exprefied the good Efteem

he had for me. I writ to F.ither Ridvbrac, and

receiv'd the following Aufwer from Mm.

• Madam,

IS
it pofTible they (hould come to feek me out in

r-iy Rctircinent, to invent Shmder againft you,

and make me the Inftruraent of it ? I never once

liad the Tiiought of what they make uie Ciy ; nor
_

to make thofe Complaints of which they make me

Author. On the contrary I now declare, and have

: before this declar'd it many Times, Tbal I ne-ucr

heard am Ihing of xnti ill '^l"" '^"^ ""fi Cbri/tim-

' like and Finms. 1 Ihould have been very cautious,

' Madam, of feeing you, if I thought you capable

' of fpeaking what I cannot write, and what the

' Apoft Ic furbids to name. However, if it be recet

t lary that I ihould name it for your Difcharge, I will

do it upon the Erft Advice : And I will fay plainly,

' that there is nothing in it ; char is. That I never

• hearii you faj any ihiag like it, nor any tbin^ thai did

1 ill the kajl approach il. And as for mc, I never

c li\id any thing that could beget a licliEf that I ever

« he.ird iuch a thing of you.

' I have been writ to before on the fmie Subjeft,

' and I anfwcred in the fame manner as I now do,

» a:-.d I will do it again a Thoufind Thr.es, it I am
I^ 2

* required
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' required to do it fu often. They mix and conroimd
' two Narratives togctiitr, wJiich ought not to he
' conibunded, I I-tnow that vf tiie young Woman
' who made iier Retraftion ; and you know, Madam,
' the Part I aftcd before die Prelate tlirougli the Zeal
' I had ("or tKe Truth, and that I might not wound
' my Conicieiice bj^ keeping Siience, 1 fpoke then
' i'reely, and am ready to do the fame now, if God
' required it of me as He did then. ] fhall believe
' that He requires it of me, if I am cili'd upon
• about it. But what can I (iiy to you more particu-
• larly than I have done here ? [f any thing more
' particular (hall he required, be but at the Trouble
• of letting me know it, and I will bear Teftimony
' to the Truth. 'Tis in this Difpofition I liiicerdy
• remain in our Lord Jefus Clirift, craving your
' Prayers for me to Him,

Blofs,

April 14, t6()5.

Madam,

Tmr moji Hutithk, and

Mcft Okdieiit Servant,

F. RrcHEERAC,

' The Bifhop of Crcmlk writ at the fame Time
' to him who had caufed the pretended Letter to be

fprcad about (who was the Curate of St. Jamis,
' du Haul pas,) in a Manner a.s made him lenfible
' how much he rcfcnted the making him the Au-
' thor of fuch Calumny. And indeed how could iie

' reconcile the horrible Thing? charged upon me in

' that Letter, while I remain'd at Grenoble, witli

' the Letters which he had ivritten in my Favour to
his Erothei-s at Purii, rtcomniending rhe Care of
i'.;y Intcreft, above a Year after I had ieft Ills Dio-

' cefc?
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. cefe' Tlie following Letter is a Copy of that

: wluch I wr,t to the Attorney G--'^'
f^^

' he fair me inclofed ,n the Letter he did me the

Honour to write me.

' S t K-,

t Can't refuft, conGdering the Virtue and Piety

1 of Madam ie U Mclhe G..«,,
.

the Recom-

mendation (lie has defired 1 would give in Favour

of her Family, in an Atfair chat .s before you.

. f£ld havJ'made fome Scruple ot .t, ,t I dtd

> not know the Uprightncfs oi h'l" 1"'=""™',;"^

. vour Inteeritv. Therefore let it be acceptable to

. IZ to d? iferall the J"fti- ^'-^ \tlh wUcIi

. I afk it of you with all the Heart.nofs with which

> I am yours.

Gremble,
Cardiml Cau^^.

Jan. 28, 16S8.

< The following is the Letter he writ to me.

'Madam,

T Could oftener wifli to have the OPPOr'™!";,^

< 1 of letting you fee how much your Intereil, bo h

. Temporal and Spirkual, is dear to me. I blefe God

to tfic Advice 'l have given you about it, has bee„

. fo well received by you •, 1 forgot nothing that may

. ena^e the M^rZy General to do you all the Juftice

. hTfs due to you.'on the Erft Occalton , intreating
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yoii :o believe, that you lliall always find me dif-
pos'd 10 let you ice, tliac I am truly,

Madam,

Jan. 28, ,6SS. Tour JJfiaknals Sermni,

CariMml C A m u 3.

' Nothing, to be fure, contributed more to the
'. general Outcry that was rais'd agaipfl: me, than the
' ptetei;ded Letter irom the Bilhop of Grcmble. For
' how could one gainfay and difprove Uich a Witnels
' as the Curate of St Jamah, well known at that Time
' for his Attacliineni to fo great 1 IN'umber ol-' Perfcns
' or Mcrit,_ to whoin he had delivered CopiJs of that
' Letter, fu that iit about a ibrtnighi's Tinie ail
' Paris was fill'd with them ? The Bifliop of Msiix,
' who had a Copy of it, as well as others, was iirangely
' fDrpriacd to fee tlie Anfwer which Father RubebrcK
' fent me, as well as to fee the Letters I Ihew'd him
' of the Bhhop of Gretxble.

• He exclaimed loudly at the "S'ilenefs of the Sian-
' dcr. tor he had fomctimes his good Intervals,
» whicli afttrwai-ds were quite alter'd, by the Perlbns
« that ftir'd hi 03 up againft me, and by his own par-
' ticular Inctrefl.'

The Btfhop of Manx was
with fome, Ibr the Zeal hi

Church about Ten Years before

" very high F.neem
had iliewn Jbr the

in writing againfl

the
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the Pmlejliinti, and getting the King's Ediil to con-

fifcate the Goods and Chatties, and imprilon the

BoJics of fuch as would not cliange their Religion,

which occalioncd a great many Thoufends to flee for

Refuse into foreign Countries,

' This Lady (feeing the Fury of the Bifhop of

' Cbarlres, and fome other Doftors) tooit a Refok-

' tion of putting her Writings into the Hands ot fome

< Prelate of eminent Learning, who might eiamine

' and make Report of them ; and there having been

' to outward Appearance, a ftrifl Friendlliip for

' fome Years, betwixt the Archbidaop of Camii-ny

' and the Biftiop of Maim , llie pitclfd, fays the Au-

thor of Cambray's Lite, upon Monfieur tie Maun

' for this purpofe, as being a Man whofe Approbation

' woukl counterbal lance the Authority ot the Billiop

' of Cliartres, and quickly deftroy the Calumnies of

• the furious Doflors.

' All her Mamifcripts being delivered to Monfieur

' ill Manx, he read them over, and inimediatel)r

' told the Duke of Chevrenfe, that he found a Light

• and an Unmm in them which he had not met with

' any where elfc.

' Madam da MainUmn fome Time after changed

I het Mind, fufiering herfelf to be hurried away

' by the Zeal of her Direftor the Bifliop of Cbar-

» Ires. She was a Lady that had a fijicere Refpeft

' for Religion, Her Converfadon was infinuating,

i and -of a very genteel Turn. But her Judgment

. docs notfeena to have been equal to the Delicacy

< of her Wit, She was cafily prepoffeffed m F3-

' vour of Pcifons, and afterwards as eafily difgufed.

]t was no difficult matter to alarm a Lady of

. this CImwacr.
^ ^^^^
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• They pcrfuaded lier to believe, that the little

' Booli cali'd The fbort Meihed, which ilic lud ex-
' ceedingly lik'tl before, conmin'd in it the grofl'cfl:

' Errors, and ail the horrible Dodrine of ^uietipn.

' It was no rociner known that (he had dfdared her-
' felt agai'nfl Madam Guiott^ but Endeavours were
' ufcd to riifc a Sufpicion in her to the Diiidvantage
« of the AiU is Fsiielm. She was ready enough to
' entertain it. She had at fitfl: promifed heritdf an
' aifohiie Alcendent over him, but finding that he
' often oppofed her Notions, (he grew apprelienfive
' left a Man, whom fhe could not be fure of, Ihould
« get too much Credit with the King.

' This Change in Madam lis Maititemn gave Oc-
' cafion to the Eithop of Manx to dilover the feerct
< Uneafinefs he had a lojig Time cherilhed againft the
' Jhte ie Fttiiion. As that Prelate had accuftomed
' to fee himfelf admired as the grcateft Giiiius of his
' Age, he could not bear to behold the Eyes of the
' Publick turn'd away from him to fix upon the Riva5
' of his Reputation. This was the original Caufe of
« their Difcords. But doubtlcG, that Prelate did not
' in the Beginning think of carrying Things to thofe
' Extremities to which the Heat of Difpute traiifport-

' ed him afterwards, Notice was given to Monfieur
' de ftWoK of frequent Complaints and little Rcllefti-
' ons which the Bifhop let lall againft him ; but he
' would give no Credit to it.

' The Rage and Outcry againft Madam Guwit
' became univerfal, and the Reputation of her Friends
' ieemed to fuffer by the Afperfions upon her.

' For this Reafon Qie refolved to break Silence,
' and juftify herfclf in a publick W.ay; She wrote
' to Madam di Mamlensn, befecciiing her to pro-

' cure
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' cure that CommilTioners might be appointed, the

' one half iaifii, the other Ecdefiajlich, to take In-

' formation, and give a definitive Scnience upon every

1 Thing that was laid to her Charge. She offered at

' the feme Time to mike herfelt a Prifoner within

' dsht' Days, in whatever Prifon fliould be thought

' proper, to undergo the Penalties due to her, in cafe

'
flie was found guilty.

' The Duke of BeswMsrs undertook to deUver

' this Letter to Madam lis Mainleiion. But that

' Lady did not think proper to come into the Ex-

< pedient propofed, though it feemcd fo very rea-

' lonable. Her Anfwer to the Duke was, that (he

• did not believe the falfc Reports that were abroad

' about Madam Guion ; that the Matter in Queili-

' on was not her Morals, but her Sentiments; that

' the latter ought firft to be examined, and that Ca-

lumnics of the other would of themfelves fall to the

• Gfound.

' A ftria Enquiry then into the Doftrine of

< Madam Guim'i Books, was what Madam dt

< Mainteuon infifted upon, and (lie fpoke of it to

« the King. The Bifiiop of Mtiix was chofen to be

• chief Examiner. The Bidiop of Chanhns, now

• Cardinal ile Noaille!, and Munfieur •rranfin, Supe-

< rior of the Seminary of St. SnJjiieiiis, were joined

' with him, both which undertook the Examination

' with great Mildnefs and Candour. Madam (fe

< Mdntemti was defirous Monfieur de Fenelm
.
fhould

• make a fourth, to which the King gave his Ap-

i probation.

< The Al>il it Fmkn, confcious of the Purity of

' his own Intentions, and relying upon the Integn'

' ty of the Examiners, open'd himfelf to them with
^ 'an
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* an unrefervcd Simp&ii} of Hears, and without the

' kafl: Fear or Dfftruft.

Monfieur de Manx told him, that he had never

fent him a Collfftion or PalHigc-s taken from the

* Greek and Latin Fathers, the canonized Saints, and
* approved Dofftors.

f The Defigii of this Colieffion was to (Iiew,

* that the Exprellions of tlie Conlemplatives, in all

* Ages, were as unguarded as tiiofd of JMadam
' Guis/i; that neitlier tlie one nor the other ought to

* be taken in SLriftnefs ; but yet tliat alter all Allow-
' ances were made, there would ililj remain enough
'" to prove by a conflant Tradition, fb<^t thuugb we
* ars bound lo It^vs God as the Auibifr of our Happineji^

^ 'me ars ahligsd io lovs him ysi more, as He is infiniiely

' perfsS I that •we mgh! So love Gid for Himfelf, all

* esber Things for his Saks^ and our own Being as His
' Image, Tbat VK [limli laiU Good So eurfihes ordj as

- *' belonging to Him, ibsss essmhie osir Hope by Cbaril^,
'' and defsrs our i/^vfi "Happinels as a Stale ivbieb ei^aissy

' purifies, and coiifuminates eisr Lsve,

' Monfieur de Maux liad always maintained the

« Opinion oppofiK to dtfinieri:fted h^wst. He thought
' no-body underftood ib well what was true Doftrine

' as himfelfi and coiild not bear to be fiiewn, tliat the

« Tradiiiein of the Church, in fo effential a Point, had
' efcap'd his ObferTntion. The Abbe de Fmelsn in-

' fitted fiedfaftij on what he had advanced, which was

^ infupportable to the Bilbop from a Man . whom he

' looked upon as his Diiciple.

' After
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' Ifieran Examination wliich lafted fevcral Months,

' ihcv had a "teat deal of DifBculty to come to any

' precife Determination. The only Thing in view at

' the Beginning, was to undeceive Madam Gmm
' upon her pretended Spirituality. But Monficur dt

< M«if would not reft there. He cried out conti-

' nuallV, Ibat the Ckireh was i>i Danger. It would be

> an additionalLuflre to the Glory ot his Triumphs

• over the PmlefianSs to convict fo great a Man as the

' Abbe de Fendm, of Error. He was theretore for

' making Caimns, to' afcertain and fecnre the tatbu-

' lick Doctrine.

I I perceived, fiys Lady Gimn, by what I heard

' daily of Moiifietir de Manx, that he grew more and

' more at a Dillancc ; and what was ftill worie for

< the matter in Dclmte, he was fixed in his Thoughts,

' and that Fixednels was an infurmountable Obltacle

' in the Way of Truth.

< After MonfiEur de Cbaabm had perilled at lei,

. fure ray Books and Commentaries upon the Scrip,

< tures he confcnted to the Propoial which was

< made him to meet at Monfieur tronfini Country

' Sr-at. who being infirm and out of Order, could

. not fo well meet the otlier Gentlemen. I recjtieft-

. cd it as a Favour, that the Duke of Cbevrestfi

i midit be alfo prelent when they met, he being

. a particular Friend of both the Prftow, and per-

ftftlv fkill'd in the whole Aflair, 1 likcwile re-

• quefted, that after they had difcufll-d any Point in

> Queflion, that they would write down the Deetji-

- 6>of it, fo that the Fafls agreed to might be afcer-

. tiin'd and fisM. This I thought ablolutely necef-

. firy, not only for the better coming at the 1 ruth,

' but that I might have a Handing Proof ot what I,
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* as well as others, w;is to believe and determine con-
' cerning the Matter uncicr Examination.

' But Monficur is Manx, who had promis'd Mi-
* dam de MninknGit a Condemnation of me, and
' who would be tiie fole Diteaor of the AlEiir, ftartcd

.
' fo many DifRcultiEs, ibmetimes on one Pretence
* and (bmetinies on another, that he found means to
' elude and fet afide what 1 had reqiitfted, and let

' nothing be done but what he thought meet. He
' told mc I might talk with MonCeur I'rmjon after
' Monfieur ie Cbaalmi had been with him.

' There was a Meeting at Monfieur ie Maux's,
' where came the Dnke of Chivreufe, thinking he
* might be prefenr at the Conference, fince I had
* reqqefted it. Monfieur ds Cbaahyis came in very
' good Time, and i fpoke to him with abundance
' of Freedom and Opennefs, and he not being at that
' Time prepoCTcffcd with Things againft mc, .is by
' Means of fome he was afterwards, I had reafon to
' believe that he was well fatisfied with mc, and had
' the Satisftftion and Comfort to find that he ap-
' prov'd of what I faid.

' After we had long waited there, towards Night
' came Monfieur lis Maim, and when he had fpoke
' a little to the Company, he opens a Pacqjet of
< Papers which he had brought with him, and tells

' the Duke of Chsvrsufs, that fincc the Affair was a
' Mattet of Doclrine, and purely Ecclefiafiki, the
' Judgment of which belonged only to Bifhops, he
' did not think it convenient for him to be prefent,

' and that his Prefciice miglit cramp their Freedom.
' 'I'his was a Fetch and a mere put off, left a Witnefs
* of his Reputation and Charadlcr fliould fee what
' pafl'ed i a Ip-'umfs too, that how lubile and dexterous

' foever
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* foever Monfieur ilt Manx might be in his lV[.inage-

' ment, he coidd not impofe upon him 1 for he was
* too well vers'd and knowing in the Affair to be fur-

* prized, and too honeft to be prevailed upon, not to

' give Teftimony to the Truth of Facts, which he
' law with his open Eyes,

' The Bufincfs of the Conference was not the De-
' cifion of a Point of Faith, which belongs to the

' Billiops i but a peaceable Enquiry into my Seati'

' ments, which were to be examined, to fee in what
* I exceeded, and if my Estprefllons concerning Mat-
' tets of an inzuafd Life ^tit conformable to ap-

' prov'd Myliical Authors, or net. For I had a great

' many Times promifed to fubmic to whatever thofe

' Gentlemen flioukl tell me was a Point of Faith and

a Dr^fna, about which 1 never pretended to difpute

* with t.tem.

' But Monfieur de Manx went on with his Defign,

* and would kt nothing turn him out of his Way. I

' was lliock'd at my very Heart at this Prelate's Re-
' fufal, for I immediately law the Confeqiiences of it,

< and was no loj7ger in Doubt of the Engagements he
* had taken to condemn me. What could be mote
' natural than the Prefence of a Pcrfon of the Duke of
' Chevreufi's Charaftcr. wlio had both Merit and
* Probity, and a good Stock of Learning, as the

' Publick well knew 5 through whofe Hands all had
* palb'd, and iiimfelf interefted greatly in the clearing

* up of Matters, that both he and others might be

' undeceived, ir I had err'd, and agalnfi: my Intcn-

« don inftill'd Notions into them contrary to the

* Purity of Faith ? I fiiy, what could have been more

natural than to have had a Witnefs of his Charafter

' and Reputation ; who would have only ferv'd to

' lliamc and confound me if I had fpoken diiferenily

* from

i
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' from what lie it al) Times had beer: ufed to htar ni6
' fpeak, and he might have been undeceived him-
< felt', and inftrunicnta] to undeceive oclitrs, 1/ by a
' quiet and peaceable Contererice, I had been (liewn
• my Errori ? And this was the very Thing deligned
' when tlie Affair began ro be talk'd of. But God
' did not pcrmir it ; and tlie Diilce of Cbevreufe
' thought not proper to iiififl upon it, feeing IVtoiifieur
' de Cbiiakns was filent, and befides what be did was
' in Rcfpea to n:c, and becaufe 1 had fignify'd to
' him how much I defired that he might be prefent.

' * I remained then alone with thofe two Gentle-
• men, Monfieur de Minx fpoke a great while to
' prove that all Cbriflkns in common had the fame
' Grace. I endeavoured to fhow him the contrary.
' But as the main Buliiiefs for which we met, was only
' to juftify my lixprcirions about Things of greater
' Conftqucnce, I let that drop, and was goinn to
' Show him how contorjiiahle my Sentiments were
' with approv'd .""lUthors that had wriittn of the Iii-

' ward Life : But he .would be continually fayincr,

' That wc afcribed too great a i'erieftion to the In-
• ward Life, and endeavoured to darken and puzzle
' all I fakl to him, cfpecially when he perceived that
' Monfieur de Cbaahns was touch'd, and about to give
' in to what I Ciid to him. Then [ was told, the
' Bufinefs was not to difpute, but to fubmit, and be
' ready to believe, and aft according as I Hiould be
' told. Why truly this was alw.ays the Difpotition of
' my Heart, and I could eafily rcfign my own Judg-
• mcnt.

' This

* Je ne rcftai done feiil avtfc re^ deux Meilieiirs. Mr. de
Mittx park Jong-tetws pour }irain t^r qae tens ks Chretk);!
conTiiuiuE avolent la menie Grate, Je tachai de Itti proiivei la

Contrairc.

[ a°9 1

< This Conference was of no manner of Service as

tol main Points in queftion. It - ? §-= «»-
: fienr ds Manx a Handle or t-retcnce Co tell Madam

^ fmiZil that he had made the Exam.nat.on

. wbch was propofed, and havmg conv;r,c d me ot

. ml off them, if he could but engage trie to go and

fend fome Time in the Convent at A/»v, where

' he tahl be more at leifute to finilh what he had

* beguile

. I can truly Say, when I was told "'^^ ' -- "
'f^

' examin'd by theie Gentlemen, I was glad, beciule

' ™j!t iVould have been with thent when t ey

. were aTl three prclent together, as is ulual m uch

. T^pointmentsf and conlequendy that cfcs C^r.ft

. would hive prcfided in the maU^ o
*J™-

A^'^

. then I hoped to htive gain'd my Caufe, io.^ 1 elid ot

. doubt but the Lord would let them fee the Truth,

ndalo my Innocence, and the Malice ot my Ac.

. '"tf Z God, who was plealed that (hould

> fL, f-r what I have done fince, did not permit it to be

. t i:that manner : The Devil had owe
r
given

< him to aft, and hinder the Umon ot th e Gentle

. men, and lo throw all Things tnto Ddorder.

. Monfieur .h M^uK not coming till towards Night,

. as was obferv'd before, I had a good Opportu-

' in the Prelence or the Duke ot tbevvmj,. 1'^^^

^
1 relte appeared well fatisfied with me, and told

. Jn.n .fH: C--/^';t>:^i vouldX-t™
< .VTiav arew warm in cne ueD.uc, '"•

. St as much as he could, and I tew plainly w en

. Kd of himfclf, Le^did it with all the Civh.y

tak>
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' and Juftice ihat could be. But all tliat he could

' do, was oniy to write down fome of my Anlv/ers

• when I addrcffed myfclf to him i for when Moiifieiir

' di Manx grew warm, he would rtflcft upon me,

• without hcarkenirg to what I faid. I wifii'd to fee

that Prelate once more, and was with hilll alone ;

' and though in the mean Tinne they had try'd to

' prejudice him againft me, yet he appeared fatisfied

' with the Conference we had, and rtpcated it feveral

' Times, 1'bal be fiiia no Occajim to alter my Tkitig

' in my Wa-j of Prayer, nor in any Thing elfe -, ihat I
' ?mpbi go Of!, and ihat be -wautd pr^y to God io tti^g-

' mail His Goeintfs lovi/irds me ; and thai I migbs live

' privateh as I tad dene Hvo Tears before : Which I

' promifcd him to do.

' h was thought proper that I fhould fpcak with

' Monfieur Tronfin : 1 went thereibre to 70, and the

' Duke of Chrjreufi was pleafed to meet us there.

« MonGcur trmfm examined me more particularly

« rhan the other two ; and the Duke of Chtvrmfi ^-rit

' down both the Qurftions and Anfwcrs. 1 fpokc to

* him with all the Freedom and Opennels imaginable.

* At iaft the Duke of Cbe'vreife fays to him. Yon fee

' how fiucere and upright fae is ; he replied, I feel it

' very plain. . That Exprefiion was worthy fo great a

Servant of God as he was, who judged of my An-
' fwers not only by his Underilanding, but by the

' feeling ox his Heart. I then took my Leave, and
' Monfieur Trmifon appear'd well fatisfied with roe,

' notwitliftanding they had fent him a countertieic

' Letter againft nie, l.iid to come from a Perfon who
' afterwards denied it.

• After all thefe Examinations, in wliich they ap-

= peared fatisfied with me ; who would not have be-

« lieved but that they would have let me be quiet ?

But
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' But it proved oirite otherwife, for the more my Iii-

< nocence appeared, the more thofe who undertook

« to render me Crimiual, indented StrataBems to

. comp^fs their End. Things were on that Foot-

. ;„£ when Monfieur ie Mam, to whom I had ot-

I feed to ao, and fpend forae Time m a Communi-

< tv belonging to his Diocefe, that he iiiight be the

. better acquainted with me, propos d £iiy bemg

. with the Nuns of St. Mary i'^^"^'
,.^^%^J^t

<
I made him was hugely pleafing to hira, for he

' reckoned, as 1 have been told fince, that he ftould

draw great Advantages irom It to himMf- Nj.
' he imagined fuch m.ghty .Th'"p. *at heto d

' the Abbefs Picari, Superior of the Monai^ery

where 1 was, that it would be as good to him as

. theArcbbilhoprickofPa™, ^"^
^^^'^'"f ^^

^^P"

. But I raid to the Abbefs when ihe told me

that God would net fsmiit him io haw either lb. one

< or- ibe other,

. As foon as he had given Order, which was in the

c Month of January 1635, I v/entto the Monafteryot

. Sr Man i Main, and continued there till heifler,

. wl'tliout feeing Monfieur de Mau>: all that while :

. But hledhafelv upon his Arrival, he came into my

< Chamber, for I was then very dl, and the fitft

. Th n. he raid to me, was. That 1 had a great many

. Eneniiea, and that every Thing went agamft me.

. He brought me the Articles which were drawn up

. !; ffl I defired him to eiiplain fome Pafiages

' die dn and fign'd them. A while atter he enters

. again into my Chamber, and I was '- j™- '^

. d?an before-, but he came up to my Bed-fide. and

. old me, I ™ft Egn jui^ then, that I dd net kkeve

< ';« Jnearnali<,n ofth/mrd. Several of the Nuns

. whoxvcre in the Room clofe by, heard it. I ws
O '1 ' migiituy
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' mightily furprized at fuch a PropoGdon, and told
' hini, that I could not Ggn a Falfuy. Bat he in-

lifled upon it, and told me tint he would make me
' CO It. I aniwerd, that by God's Grace I toukl
' Sulrir, but that I could not fign a FaljU-;. Then he
• prayed and intrsat^d me, and liid, if I would do it,

' he would clear up my Reputation which feme en-
' deavourcd to bkniiOi. I cold him, cli.it God would
' take Care of my Reputation, if He pleaftd, ai;d
' would fupport nic in ray Faith to the Hazard of
* my Liie.

' A few Days afterwards Monfieur ili Maun came
' again, and brought me a Paper written in his own
' Hand, which was only a Profeffion of Faith, inti-
' mating chat I always had been Catholick, Apofto-
' lick and Roman, and had fubmitted n-jy Eoolcs to
' theChurch. This I could hare done readily enough
' of myJelf, without being allied for it. Then he
' read another Paper which he fiid he was to give me,
' and that, was a CeriiScate, fuch a one ;is he gave ma
' afterwards, but more lo my Advanta^'e.

'Being at that Time too ill to tranfcribe the Paper
' of Submiffion which was written in his own Hand,
' he laid ] might get it tranfcribed by one of the Nuns
^ and fign it. He took with him his Certificate to
' write it over fair as he faid, and afUired me, that
' when I had the one, I Hiould have the otlier alio,.
' and that he would ufe me as his Sifter, and if he did
' not ilo as he promifed, chat he ihouid be a Knave,
' This Carriage of ids rooli with me -, and I told liini
' that 1 had put myfclf into his Hands, not only as
' into the H.mds of a Biihop, but alfo as a Man of
' Honour. Now who would have difbelievcd liis

' punftually performing all this?

' After
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After he wa? gone, I found myftlf fo ill and faint,

4

- tallied too much, that they wen obliged to

fomc Cordials to bring me to myfeli. 1

W

liai'inj

• Abbefs fearing if he ftiould come again on the 1

. row, it would endanger my Liie, defired him oy

. Lecccr to let me rpft that Day ; but he would not,

but comes the fame Day, and afl^d me ir I had

. lign-d the Writing he had left with me -, and opcn-

: in^ a Letter Cafe, which he faftened with a Key.

' he° ays to me, See, here is your Certificate, where

.
is your Submiffion? He held a Paper in his Hand

wh.le he faid this. I pointed to where the Paper

of SubniiiTion lay, but had not Strength to reach it

< him He took it, and I made no queftion but tliat

. he would have given me the Certificate :
But I at

' from it, he puts up the Paper ot my Submiffion and

= the Certificifte together into the Lette,-;-cafe and

' then cells me, he would give me no CrttiEcate

:

' That the Aflair was not yet ended ; that he Ihould

• Torment me further, and would Iwe other Ihings

' fn-^ned and particularly, Ibal 1 idu'^'d ml ihi In-

' c^rnalim of the mrd. Judge what ^ Surpnze I

. mull be tfcn in. I had no more Strength or Voice

' left He rudied out of the Room : The Nuns were

• Iliocked at liich Ufage i i'or nothing obliged him

< to p;omife me a Cerdfieate-, I had never alked h.m

' for one.

' =;ome Time after this the Frehte comes to me

< again, and requires me to fign a Paftoral Letter ot

' hfs and acknowledge that I had held the Errors con-

' demned in it. I eiide.avoured to convince him, that

< what I had already given him, coniprehended a!

" manner of Submiffion : And noiwichftanduig he had

. nnked me among fc7 Di^n in the Letter he want-

' ed me to fign, yet I fhould honour that State ot

' Tcfjs CluUt without complaining.

O But,
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' But, f&ys be, you told me you would fubmit
' to my Condemn3t)on. I do it with all my Ht-art:,
' niy Lord, {aid I, and I concern niyfejf no more
' '1'!''°*= ''"^<= f^™!'-' *an if I had never writ them.
' Ir itplcafesGod, 1 will nSver depart from the Sub-
' miQlon and Refptib I owe you, let Thini's go
' how they will: But, my Lord, you protnifej ma
' a Difcharge.

• I will give it you, /aid he, wJien you have done
' what I would have you do. But, my Lord, (uii
' / dgain, you did me the Honour to tell me, that
' if I gave you the Paper of Submifiion which you
• diftated to me, that you would give me a Dif-
' charge.

' Yes, fati hi, but they were Words of courfu
' that drop from one, before one have rnaturely
' thought vvliat can and ought to be done. I don't
' tell you this, my Lord, Jaii I, by way of Com-
' plaint, but only to put you in mind that you pro-
• mifcd roc a Difcharge, and to let you fee my Sub-
' miffion, I will write at the Bottom of your Paftoral
' Letter all that I can well put there.

' When I had done it, and lie had read it, ha
' told me he thought it well enough, but when he
' had put it into his Pocket, he told me, that was
' not the I'hing that was wanting. You don't fay
' aaimliy and formally that you are a Hsretkk, and
' I will have you declare it; and likewife that the
' Letter is very true and jutt, and that you actnow-
• ledge yourfelf to have been in all the Errors which it
" condemns.

'I anfwered him. Surely, my Lord, you only do
' this to try nie ; for I cannot believe that a Pre-,

' l.i!s of fo jT.ucli piety and Honour, will take Ad-
* vantage

. vantage of the Truft I rep.M in him when I

;^;rin" 1 be^ech yol let me be dece.ved t.

< rny Expeftation.

1 m VAhc a Father of the Church, but it flg-

} \&t'o talk if you do not fign what I

. mfies nothing to ^^"^ "^

J ^-^^ Witneffes, and

i off. as 'tis direfted in the Golpel.

I replied, t^y Lord, I have ^^T God [or my

. Witnefs, and -
PX^^fifft,

*
o do nothlg

' can do, and hope by n.s rt.iiiii.ii"--

R.fnpft
' agalnftViy Corfeience, yet pay you all the Reipett

' 1 owe you.

. The Nuns who were locked, though they had

c eelbut a mall Fart of hi. Violence and Fu.^ o-

. blar it. than to do any Thing contrary to the Re-

i fpeft due to his Charafter.
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' there, Monfieiir f?f fdasx bad exumined me feveral
' Times to know my Sentiments corxerning tlie in-
' ward Way, and my iDanner or Prayer, and about
• the Lov E OF God : Not at al!'; he never fo
' much as once (poke to mc about ihofe Things.
= Sometimes he would fty when he came to me, That
' 'twas my Enemies who perfw.ufed him lo vex ar.d
' torment me, but that he himftll- was fitisfied witli
' nic; Ac other Times he would come in great Rage
' and Fury, and afk me to fign thofe Things which he
' linew [ would not corfcnt to; and threatened me
' with all I have_ ftiffered fince : He would not, be
' /i/f/, lofe his Fortune for me, and a great many
' other Things, Aiter tlitfe Heats and Paffion, he
' would return to Pans, and he there a great while
' he:bre he came back. At laft, after I had been fix
• Months lit Maiix he gave me a Cerlificite, and re-
' quired no more figning of Papers.

' The Nuns and Abbcfs of the Convent, fiys the
' Author of Camhrafs, Life, whither (he had rctreat-
• cd, were .-iffliaed at the Cruelty of" their Bifbnp, and
' endeavoured to fofteii him by the Tellimony of
' M,'-dam Csici's Ficty. He yielded at length to
' the Force of Trtith, and at the End of fix l^lonths
' gave heraCcrrilicate, in which he declares, Tknt Im
' -Jias fatbffd m:b her CmduH ; tbal he cmtimid to

' bur the Parlkip.nimi sf the Hdy Sacritmeiils ; ihut hs
' held mt fsuiid her any isiays iaixhtd in the Jlwmiin-
' //PBJ yWoIinos, cr ill any olber hereiefore casdemn'i,
' and ill fine, that ha bad mt meant to mnj^theni her
' in the vmtiim mail of thofs Jkmiimiims in bis
^ Piijhrnl Ordiiumces.

' Another Certificate was given her by the Abbefs
' and the Nuns, in which they declare. Thai tbut
' Lad], having conliwsi Jix Mouths iii their Bmiji,
' h.id Fiz'cH ibsiii r.B Caujecf Trmble snd UaeafiiiefSy but

' en
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the cmlrarj, an Example highly edifying, that

i thrGi!«-br.vt her roio/e Conduit, and in all her fFords,

they tb/erved a griat Regularity, Simplicity, Siiiceri-

' ti Htmiiity, Mi>nijice.tian, Meeknifi, ana Chnftian

Patience and a Irtlly pioui Ejteem far every Part

of the CMholick Failb, and upesially fir the Myjlery

' of lbs Inuirnaiioti, and buly Infmey of our Lord Jejits

Chriji.

' Two I'uch authenticlc Aits, after fo rigorous an

- Examination, after lo much Fains had been taken

to make her appear Criminal, diipleafetj Madam

de Maiislenon to a very high degree. She told Mon-

fieur de M«ux, that the Atteftation he had given,

would have a quite contrary Effeft to what had been

propofcd, which was to undeceive thofe Feifons who

were prcpoffcfTed in Madam Gi<io)i\ tjvour. In

the mean while, that Lady was atreted, and fenc

to the Caaie of Vimemes, towards the End or the

Year 1695.

' I had, f«v fie, feveral Places of Retreat oSlred

me but i icCL-pted of none, that I might not bung

any Ferfon under Trouble, and that my Friends

< and Family might not be involved by having my

Efcape imputed to them. I theretore took a Kelo-

f lution nor to leave Paris, but to abide there in fomc

i fecret Place, with my Waiting-Woman whom I

coutd confide in, and fo lie hid to the Wcrld. I

fpent my Time in Reaiing, Prayr to God, and in

b mrkiJ. Biit at the End of the Year One Thou-

S and Six Hundred and Ninety Five, I w.-.s arrefted,

' though fick, and carried to Vkicmnes. I was there

' three Days in Cuftody with Mr. des Gto, who ar-

retted me, bccaufe the King, full ot Jnllice and

- Goodnefs, would not Confent that 1 ftould he put

* into Prifon ; &ying feveral Times, Th.it a Convent

4

h^
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' was fofficient. But they

' Jufike by vei-y fliong Calumnies, and by the De-

1

' icripdons they gave oi me, made me luok fo bljrk, I

' that at laft he Icruplcd to Iliew me hh Goodotis and
' Equity, and conlented tliat I ihould be carried to

* the Callle of Vincennei*
j

We find in one of her Letters, which bears no Date,

but appears to have been written to fume Lady, while!

Hie was in Cuftody 01 the Pci-lon who arretted her, a

very rematka:>le Fafi^ige, which we thought well

worth the tranfcribing. ' As 1 have, jays jhi, religned

' niyfeif up to God, I am under no Concern for what
* they will do with nie. I neither ;"ear a PRIso^^ nor
' Death. The Iniiimy they liave caft upon me
' would be a much greater Pain, ij" I took part with
' myfelf. But fear not, if they fiinuld put me to

' Death, come and fee me die, and do as Mary
' Magdaleh did, who never left Him that taught
' her the Science of Pure Love.'

By this Piffage, we fee how perfecbly flie was re-

fign'd to the Will of God, come what would come i

and alfo the heroic Courage which the Lsvi tf God and
her own Inmcitict infpired her with ; The following

ibort Narrative is a Recapitulation of her Sufferings,

and a Defcription of her inward State and Condition,

in the feveral Periods of her Life, but principally to-

wards the latter Part, and during her Imprifonment.

I [hall not, fays Jhs, enter into a patticukr De-
' tail of that long Perfecution which has made fo

' great a Noife, nor of the Ten Years Confinement
' in Prifons, and an Ex'de almoft as long, and which

.' is not yet ended, by reafon of the Oppofitions,

* Calumnies, and all ibrts of Sufferings as could be

' thought on. There are foine Fafts belonging to

' divers

T, r tnc odious to be mentioned, which

deceived and blinded hisR^ "I'T"^ ^^''°S„ ;1° ™ m hide, and in this Senfe it

"' *, hebn.h,g thofe who were feduc'd by

T,.tded pioiS «hom 1 refpeft tor their P.ety

Zeal agauift Th, g '^\^ ,f j^is Sort out

^'"^Ti" nnrof heotheroutofCteri.^ But_

°*h^ rf; ay t That in fo long a S.rfa of

Ses. w\\hLy Life l.as been full o, .ts ^a.

,he greateft were^ f=il"ty a p«' e Effefl of Hi'.

to let the latter Part of

There

reater Conformity to that

God

. who has not rejefted me,

• Goodnels, was not willini

< my Life pafs without a %

• of Jefus Chrift.

. Love and G»^"=f f\ "(..f „ ,hofe Tilings
' able to Jefos^Chr-ft,J^ocW^

^J^
The inward Peace_ and^ Joy^l reii,1

Favours,

Perfecutions. i
"J

i.'™'"
. ^^ Xf,^i Perfccu-

hlndered me from ^^'"S " ? ™^\;'
^,^, y,^;^ ^

tors, otherw,f^ than - Wtamen^ts ^ot^

J^^^^^ ^^
my God,

lovely.

:h,^h to me h;; always been adorable and

c My Prifon was to me a Place of Mf'
-f^

:-^'ra:rmHn%;cST^or;ui^L^

• "^^
™\"twardkvettF: whtch o'thttwifc I n.igh

< lith of out'

,ht

not

egwu
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;
not W. t.fed/ Tl-,u. I looked upon all theft gre.tLvils ,„ Appe;,r,,nce, and the uni.afat 0,-...'r« againa me, as the greatsft Good of AH. It fc/^y

' K rnlT- ?'= ''~\^™"'='^ '^'=!^ "'^ Skins o
"tafo, toli.detc tro,n the Ey« of thofc to whotnHe would nttt iianifefl: it.

I hbom'd under * „„rW La„^„m,„, j,,„,,

• {Zl\ ^ r
.P'"™ "= ^'" *''"'":'•. by totallyfof£tk>ng me, fo that for the Space of f^ MonthZ

.

' I could

Laiiguiftms-- hai W^l, 'l,.f ]''"'''' ""- ''^d ** mortal

• from liim, Jir.vjrdlv' fln/ck wf cmftfcrabfe Dite.icc

• Mind was calm ^ e"r Thi V^f ''°"* ^" "'^

• tiaitcd to him tijan .rtm l,e f, r
^""'

'
'?,',""' °'"f'^'™ more

• '«d
; .,,,1 ,],„ y, t'c, f „;.r,

''' ^'™ "P "= ''"=

' Ills Dath, iMt iiiv, f,^ ; : ,/ ^f" '»' pray for hmi .-ilter

lie dy'ci he cra.T hi, Heffni M rS"'^™' °' ^od. Before

' died a Mirtyr for the Tmh f v «^^^' Llkclihccd that h=

:^:^i?^Kti5?f"-'-^'--":""C .Mie i„c Judgracu of ail TiiiiiTs to Ged.
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I could only fay, my God, my Gut!, uiy haji Thou
* foi^fahn ms ? 'Twas then I was made willing to
'• fide with God, and to undergo all the Aufterities
' I could devile. And when I fiw Gad and every
Creature sgainft me, I was glad to be of their Side

againfi: mylelf : How then can I bewail niyielf for

wliat I ruliered with a Love fo rdln'd from all Self-

Intereft i' Sli.'.ll I now be concerned for, and fide

with myfelr, after ftich an entire Sacrifice of Self,

and all that belongs to it? No, I had much rather

conllcrate all my Sulferings to Siience. But rl^ God,
for His Glory, would permit fomething of it to be

known hereafter, 1 fiiould adore His Judgments \

but as for me, I have done with what regards my
felf perfonally.

' But in relation to Prayir, I muft ev'cr contend

for the Truth of its Ways. 1 have defended my
Innocence with fo much Force and Truth, as to

leave no more Doubt in Peoples Minds, that ail the

Calumny that is thrown upon thofe who practice it

truly, and with a fincere Love, is quite lalfc; and

the DJii:ourfes of thofc who calumniate them, are

ralh, and contrary to all manner of Truth and Juf-

tice. The ilronger the Calumny is, the more happy
and content is tlie Pleart which loves God, and

he v.'hole Confcience docs not reproach him. Perle-

ctitioa and Calumny are only a Weight which plun-
^ gcs the Soul deeper in God, and makes it tafte an

intftiraable Happinefs.

' What figniSes it to a Soul, if all IWcn fct them-

.felves agalnit it, when 'tis alone with God, and

gives him a folid Token and Afforancc of its Love ?

i or when God heaps His Bleflings upon us, 'cis He
then who gives us Tokens of His Love ; but

^vlien we lutier for His Sake, what is many Times
' worl'e
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< worfe than Death, then we give Him Tokens of
' tiie Certainty and Faitlifujnels of 0»rs. As then
' there are no better means of letting God fee that
' we love Him, than by bearing for His Sake the
' moft terrible Pains and Affiiclions, we are infinitely

' beliolding to Him, when He let us partake of thofc
' Means.

' But fome may wonder, Cnce I am not willing to
' give an Account or the greatell: Croffirs and Affliai-
' ons of my Life, why I have taken Notice of much
' leffcr. I was induced to that for certain Reafons.
• I looked upon it very neceflary to take fome Notice
' of the Crofles I underwent in my Youth, that it

• might be feen, how God ivas pleafed to lead me by
' the Way of the Crofs. But as to other Parts of my
' Life in a more advanced Age, the Calumnies not
' relating to me lokly, I thought myfclf under an
• Obligation to give a particular Account of fome
• Fafis, to difcover not only the FalGty of them, but
< alio the Conduft of thole wlio tranfaflcd them, and
< who were the true Authors of my Perfecutioiis, I
• beijig no more than the cafual Obj-d: they aim'd at,
' eipecially in thofe latter Times ; tor in reality they
' only perfccuted me in this manner, that they might
' involve Perfons of great iMerit, wiio of themfelves
« were out of their Reach, and could not perfonally
' be attack'd, without mixing their Affairs with mine.
' For this Rcafon, I thought myfelf obliged to enter
more particularly into Matters relating to thofe

s Fafts, and fo much the more, as- my Faith was called
• in qucftion and made fiifpicious by them : 1 thought
'

it therefore of great Concern and Confequcnce, to
' let it be ftcn how far I was from entertaining the
' Opinions and Sentiments they would hive faftcn'd
' upon me. So much I owed to Religion, to Piety,
' to my Friends, to ray Family and mjielf : Bi!t

' ibr

:
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for the ill Ufage ™d Treatment of my own Perfon,

I thought it better to facnflce and hallow it by

Silence, as 1 have faid before.

I will only juft take Notice, as I go along, of

: the State and DilpoQtion I found myfelf in, during

mv Imprifonmtnts. While I was at Vmu^nss, and

under the Examination of Monfleur A la Rimw, 1

. enioyed a moft fweet Peace, and coufd have been

very well content to have paffed my Days there, it:

it had been the Will o.* God. I compofed Hymns,

which the young Women, who tended me, learnt by

heart as I compos'd them, and we fang, O God,

: Thy Praife together. I looked upon myfclf as a

little Bird which Thou kcep'fl: m a Cage tor Thy
• Pleafure, and which was to fmg out its Time

: there The Scones of the Tower where I was,

. fcemcd to roc to be Rubies ; that is, I valued

: thrm more than all the magnificent Things m the

' World. O my God, my Joy was founded upon

Thv Love, and the Pleafure I had in being Thy
'

Prifoner , though 1 made not thefe Sort ot Re-

fleftions but in coropoling the ' Hymns. My very

. Heart was full of that Joy which Thou gavelt thole

! that love Thee, in the midft ot the greatefl Trials

' and Sutferings,

' When Things were carried to the greateft Height

and Extremity, I was then in the Bajtile, and when

I underftood how great and terrible the OsJfjj was

againft me, I faid to Thee, O ray God, it Thou

haft a Mind to make roe once more a tipeSacie

> "in. It tfie End o{ this N-irrativc, oiic or two of ffie Hymns

ilK fpSlcs of, ufiicli liave fo ™bl= „ Spirit, 3nd ekgmtTum mS tta. « are p=rfwad=d, fad, ^vl,„ ,,nd=,fland f,«rf, and

;aie f-ovei5 of Poetry, vrUl U delighted to read than,
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« to Men and Jngels, Thy Will be donr. All that

I crave of Thee is, thit Thou wouklft prtftrve

« Thine, and not let thetn be ftparated from Thee.

' * Lei ml PrkcifiilUies net- Powers, mr the Sword,
' iSc. ever- fejiarale us from ibc Love «/ Ged lahieb is

' in Cbrili Jefas our Lord! As to my Particular,

' what matter is it what Men think of ine ? What

« matters it what they make me fuffer, fince they are

not able to iiparate me from Chrift Jcl'us, who is

' cnstaven at the Bottom of my Heart ? If 1 difpleafe

• Him, though I fiiould pleafc ail Men, it would be

' of Ids Value than Dirt to me. Let ihtn all Mm
' defpift and hate me, provided I am pleifing to Him
< for whom I die daily, 'till Inch Time as He come to

• finifli this Death : And, O my God, I prayed to

' Thee to make me an OJferitii pure and clean in Thy
' Blood, that 1 might e'er long be oEFer'd up to Thee."

We fl^all now wind up this Lady's NarratJTC of

her Life, in the Words of the Author we have feveral

Times quoted before. ' 'Tis obfervable, /«vj he,

' that In this fame Verbal Procefs, wherein Matters

* are carried in fo outragious a manner ag,.infl: Mon-
* fieiir d$ Fenelon, the Bifliops affcmbled give Tefti-

t niony of the Purity of Madam Ci«io»'s Life and

* Converfation, declaring, Ibat as lo the Absmina-

< tions vsbich were leaked upon as the Cmife^uences of

' her Principles, her hnoceiKC was never called in

s. auejthn ; that fie bad alisajs iejlified li DsUjlatioii of

' them.

' This authentick Teftimonial will be an Eter-
• SAL MosuMEKT £o tlmt Lady's Innocence ;

' becaufe

* Koin. vili. jS, 59.
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. becaufe the Eifcops »ffembkd did not give it fer,

. till aikr te had been hve Years mPnlan n
u J I n-riA Fnauiries made during mat ^ "; •

'

.^"^'L Paces where flae had been fine, her

V All PC fons of her Acquaintance in the Pro-

: ^°"'kr and near, had been examined :
Threat-

' vmces tar ann ncn, '
, , ^popiDy'd

. nings, Promifes «"d Pb.«>^ = . 1^ ^em P^y^^

' ^°
^ri: 'J rf 1^ C^ tl to'lay fomethins to

: f" /lild^tale .She herfclf had been obhged to

. rite Purity of her M-"-; -^ = "n, mny^^^.^

. l.er Conduc-l for many Y"" ^g^"':':

. Acknowlcdgemerit 01 her 1""°™^^;
™e,id,,ce of

« tons Aflembly of Bilhops, under tne u

• Monfieur ds Maiir-

.Sher™ain'dhowe«rthree^sinPn&.Jick

c ,nd in . f"ff«;-S ^TTa was ov' ! Site conti-

. againft Moniieur ^. C««Jr^V was o^^^r

' "-"^ '1'
Bttt he F ™ie. no'i'being 'able to

' and proven, tstii nci i^"
. ,

^

. mak^ any Thing appear

^f^f S'ex^d .0 ^/«.

. length ^M'^^B^™'
°rf^e Year ,

honour'd and re-

'

f^JTlr hrgo d Underl'ding, ftncere Piety,

. fpefted lor h=' S™
^^ hofe who Iml the

. pure and modeft \ 'rt"^' 5\"" ' Monfieur de C<im-

bray continued always to have
^ ^^^

, SK wo Lrttas of oae 01
Ji
'•^ •

f ^^^ A„gaicr,l Stile,

Y,=,r? ill Pdfcii, written m aa HM^e.il>

dia'ins l-.er
la;piifo"-i"n*'
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' and Efteem for her, and the tme Cmifideme in her.
' She died at length at Bkis, to the tender Regret of
' her Family, and ot' all her friends.

' Before we leave this Matter, let us obferve the
' Three notiible Teftmmiis given to the Inmocehcs
' of this L:idy in the three prindp,il Periods of lier Life,
' She had been firft exarnined by MonlieiTr de Hdrk}\
' Archbiftop of Pmr, for the Space of eight JVionths,
' and had juftify'd hcrfelf Atttrward,-; Mur.fieur di
' Manx, who was pawirfnll] , intereftsd to lind her
' crimiiinl, gives her an ample Certificate at the End
' of a fix Months Examination. Laft of all, an Af
• fcmbly of the GalUcan Church, .liter a ftrift Ecquiiy
' into her ^bde Life, give piiblick Teftimony ot her
' In.mocemce.'

\Ve are perfuadcd, fonnc of our Readers would hs
gl.id to hear the lail Expreffions of this cxcelk-nt Lady,
my, we think they will even be ravillied, to hear how
melodioufly fhe I'aiig of the Dealing of the Lord to her
Soul i and how prophetically Hie Ipake of the Recep-
tion which Fcople of another Climate, and a difierent-

Way of Worftiip, fhould give to l'-uv.s. Lovi, and
the inward Worfhip of God in Spjrit and in Thitth,
which her own Nation and People had rejttted tlie

Offers of, and fct at Jiaught.

This trielodioLis and propheticic Song we intent! to
ptinc at the Cluii^ of fame other Fleets, in her own
inimitable Notes and Stile, together with oar Ti-anll,i.

.
lion in Proft, for want of a better in Vcrfe. But firft,

we fliall collect what n'e take to be the iaft Wjkintis
and Legacy file leit the World a little before her De-
parture.

The following, which we hope was very tr^uch, if

not more peculr.irly, intended for our Nation, is a

nioft

[ "7 ] . .

t«oft remarkable Ejaculation of her Soul, and woithy

our grcateft Notice : 'Tis a pathetick Dilcotirfe, or

rather the Voice of an Angel juft about to be enrob d

with Light and ImmortaliEy, addrelTed to a Pec^ple

of a different Way of WorOiip from diofe amotiiiO:

whom fire lived 5 iu which *e conspares herfclt to

the Samarilati Woman, to whom Chrift mann'tftcd

himfclf in fo particular and eminent a manner at

•yard's Well s ir.Haraing htr Heart fo wirii the Love

if Hiinfelf, that ilie * !ifi ber Wal:r-fH ani west hci-

way into lbs City, arJ kith to tbt Mm, Cane fei a

Man whirb teld me all Tbingi Hal ever I did : h act

this Ibi CiiUiisT i And her Words had lo great, a

Reach, and took fuch place with the Samartiitin, ihtii

f ths-j saciU nut ef the Cily and came tir.to Him : After

which
II

they /aid tir.ta ike Weman, new we hsheve, i.st

iicaufe ofVm Sa-ag, for we have heard Him curlclvtt,

ai;d know that this is indeed the Cheiist, the saviour

of the World, }.
Ar.i they b/finf:il him tb;:l be !""'("

lany with them ; And be abode there l-eso Dyi.

' Wonderful Effcfl this, fays the famous
|t|l

Sjjefiielh

' of one Word of our Saviour upon the Heart of 1

P 2 * WuMAN-,

* Jolm iv, 23. + Ver. 30. || Ver. 42. I Vcr. .-^0.

nil His moial Reflations oa tic Ne../ Tedameat were con-

dcln" and pioliibited by the Conllitvirion or Eull V«iml»,

„f Pope CltmM XI. and the Followers of lus Ecntirae.ifc, and

fnch as ivould not receive Hie faid EuU as an Adt ol Faitli, have

been, and Will 3«. peifcuted in I>M.c.
j ,, „f

BrfidES the Refleftions abo^e q™<ed on Verfc 30 and 4. ot

!f sta ii'. He has alfo this ReBcfdon oB Verfe ij. ' V^ "at a

. Comfoit it is under our Doubts and Afflictions, to 1^"'
'^Jt

. we have Jefus Clirift f=r our Saviour and ThcIki. He cnn-

• fonad= the proud DoSors by revealing Himfelf to this poor

WOMAN, who was in Error and Sctlifm, and ill diit.rderly

' Livine, rather than to the learned Ptorr/jw o autere Liva.

. Z. 'Tis a mere Ululion to inagrae tliat die Mj'fcries 01

' Reliaion ouglit not to he communieatcd to IhH SLX, by rcad-

ine the holy Sciiptures, after fnch an txample 01 1 /uit and

' Corfdcnce which Jefus Chrift flieiv'd this WOiVjAN.
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• Woman, who becomes theAposTi.E of her Coun.
' Ery ; He mu{l certainly have fpolce tr> other Ears
« than thore of her Body, fince Vn is more a Mafter
' of her Heart than hcrfelj", and lir.ce fhe forgets every
' Thing to bear the Tidings of Him to her Country-
• men.—He folJows her with Mind and Heart, He
' afls k her Heart ; He is occupied with the Zeal
' that hurries her to the Town ; He is upon lier

' ToKouE to bleft the Word of Eternal Life,
' which She declares to them of her own Experience ;

' He feeks among that People thofe whom His
' Fatheh had given Him, that He miglit draw thetn
' to Himfelf; He offers them up to His Father ;

He prays for tliem -, He operates in their Hearts,
' to make them docile and obedient £0 the Voice
of this WoMAS.'

THE
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V^

THE

Lady GU ION'S

Remarkable Invitation

To All

Sincere Believers in Jefus Chrift.

ffi®®{P. T the Time when the J^J rejefled Jrfus

. ® 7® Chr;ft, the Aw^aHM-zi received Him w,th

. @ ^ ® Tov There WIS notfo much as one Perfon

,
®®®^ii

^0,'na among the Je-ws, fijh" capable or

. fit to hear and comprehend, the V. orlhip ™ {•;«
fit to near i

^^^^ thffeiore and

fotlu ot 7si..i^«. Woman. The S.^rita,.

:Set^:^dSS:^£7«.becau,ethey
. did not woi-ihip at the fame Temple.

. Chrift inft^'fts a Shl^^lkul Woman in the greateft

. Tvuthf and makes her inftantly an Apoftle Now

lu wa. the Service of her Apoflkm.p? Twas to,

I w Zt People to Chrijl. They came flockmg to.

Hm They are inllruaed , they beheve
;

they

"n^e the s\a which the Jr^s rejeaed -, my they

r in the Lv-d, whom the Je-s>s call: off, to

:^[^ththem. that He might tnarufttLmbrlly
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' by tlisinfclves, in what He had but juft begun to
' indrutc the Saimrkan Woinati,

' O my dear Sizmi'.ritans, you this Diy have done
' the fime. Tis true, yoa are divided from us in

' rerpeft to the Place or. Worfhip ; but you believe in

' God, you expetl fJl from the lime Saviour. 'Tis
' to yoa the iidmor Spirit addreffes itfelf ; that Spirit
' of Aikrstiaii in Triilh, slut Prayer worthy of God,
' that interior Worfliip, that Pure Love, fo much
' dcipili^d by our Nation and FtopJe. 'Tis to you it

' addrelics itfelf to be received ; 'tis in you, and by
' you, that ChrtiV will make it grow and ' increafe ;

' He will be in you a R'svcr of IWuig IValer fiirjiing

' v:i! of your Billy iinu elenial Life.

' This WorfliJp in Spirit a.nd in Truth, this per-
« fed Prayt-r, this Pore Love, aikerh for a Re^
* treat and Dwelling aniong you. It comes to leeli
' you out, by an Exchiuon of many others, that
' you m.iy lodge it in Your Heakt. O receive
' It then, and by your Means let it be tranf-
* roitted to a.T infinite Number of Hearts I 'Tis
' what Chrifl: would have you do ; 'Tis what He ex-
' pcfts of you, notwithflaiiding the Weaknefs of the
* Inllrumeiit I'Je niakes Ufe of, to inftruft you with

Chrift.

' O when will you fiy to this jioor Sa M a R i-

' TAH Woman, Nsw wt bdieve, nat ieeaufe ef
' ;,6j Sn'jliig, fur ar hw'ji ihal His is indeed she Chnii,
« tie Ss'.ieur ef the H-irld ; We believe this Is Pure
' Love. We worftip the Faiiicr ill Spirit and in

' Irutb ; bectiujs ''•as k/iim/ onrfelvts, v/e tafte, we cx-
' pcricnce, yea, we are certain, that 'tis the Truth.
' O could i but hear theft Words, with v/liat Joy
' could I lay, Nunc dbniliis Jnciilam lussi Domi>:e, &c.

' Lord,

[ 23' 1

< Lrrd novs knell tUu thy Serviinl depart in Pmc!.

. Tis the very Objeft of all n.y WHbes ;
.-d the

. Subjed of all m^ Prayers, You are ^" -'7 "
^

< n,T Heart: O, why can't I offer you up to the

. Lord my God, as a pure Sacr.fiee w.ihout Bkm.ib

wXed in the Blood Sf the Lamb, and quicken^i

. byH Spirit, as an holy Bur.,-Opr>,„, pun yd

. and conium'd in the Fire ot Pure Love. A,.»,

' Jefus!'

The following Letters being the ball in the Col-

kSion, and fome of them wr.rten upon her Sick-becl,

P Aeve^-y Year, probably in the Month, or Week,

Se did! the Expremons contain'd in there, may be

loob'd upon as her dying Words.

Letter 162.

MY nerf Veal- n'lA Revennd Brother in our

Ijird' Jefus Cbnfl, 1 cannotbut defire your

c Prefervation very much, and ^i}\^"'fy°l
< God, for the Accompl.lbment 01 riis Work. My
c Life feeras to me to hang upon a Aender Thrad

< and yet I am perfuaded, notw.thfrand.ng my gieat

c Weaknefs, if God thinks fit to make Ukoi fo poor

. a Nothina, He will preftrve my Life; but it not.

' I have one Foot in the Stirmp, ready to mount and

. be gone, as foon as He pleales : 1 dearly fa ate M.

' li B. de R. and his Fartfily, and your good friends,

. prLy God that He wotrld be all Things to them

' Let us fay with one Accord, Adiieni^t regnum l„um!

< Thy K.koooh Come. The more this Kingdom

< ai3qears at a Diltance by the Increafe of V\ ickednefs

' amon^ft Men, the more, I hope, the Power 01

. God "which is unlimited, will put a ftop to the
'^""> p . > Torrent
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' Torrent of Iniquity ; And out of this genf?ra! Cor-
' ruptign driw a chefin Pmfls whom He will confe-
' crate to Himfclt: kt bis mil be always done !

f 'Tis all wc can defire. Our Friends here love you
' more tlian I can cxprcfs.

L £ T T E ; 163.

SIR. :sy

' f F_I had not been ill, I fliould have done myV
* X liilt the Honour to h;ivri writ to you b^rfcre. f
' am IbmeEhing better, though I ftill keep my Bed,
' I write to you now, to make you an Ofltr of my
' dear Matter's Houfe where I dwell : Though he
' himfelf be poor, you will want nothing that's necef-
' fary. Make Ule of it therefore, Sb; as your Patri-
* mony, (ince all that belongs to him, belongs likc-
' wile to his Children. I (hall procure to myfcb:' real
' Solace and Plcafiire, to partake with you, what he
gives us in his Poverty. You will fee nothing in his

* Hijufc that is fplendid, but SimplkUy, fPeaknej'i and
^ Jiifvuy. Now as I am verily perfwaded, that in

''imitating the Wtfe Mm, you will not be oSended at
' his Poverty, I therefore invite you to come and
' dwell in his Houfe.

' I received your kind Letter, which gave me great
' Plciliire and Satis.aclion, obferviiig by it the Dif-
' pofition of your Soul, in the midfl of the greateft
' A Hii.5Kons. O Sir, he who loves the Crois, certainly
' taUcs and loves Grod : Remember who it was that
' (aid to Pdcr, ibm fai-eurefl n^l the ningi thai is nf
' Go,\ becauie he lov'd not the Crols,

Tj-TTEll

[ m 1

Letter i64'

« T niuft open my Heart a little to you, as to my

< I dear Child, I have nothing more to defire upon

• farth but to be united to my Principle. 1 am ako-

< iefher^tiprotoble. I could fay, but without Conv

. parifon, thefe Words of the Prophet, ' Ml ^ho

- haih believed our Reprl. None. I am their By.

. ™r/ But 1 comtbrc myfelf with the Words of

< rotrP:lphet: t' ///«J f"/^,/-^ /-;;^'Vf
' bams thi t,-uih declared la them, Ihou Jbdl P"lht<"r

. Xm pnfi=,md thy Soul Ihall he faved.

'
li IlKS faith the Lord God, Wo to the Womew

. J^^fi/to^^^S^™-*"^". fiatter,ngthem m

. te r Sk^s. Happy are thofe of whom God requires

. no Account of any Soul, having not charged them

' with any.

. If the Labours of JefusChrift availed fo little

. with he 7™., who would be afflifted to be ahke

. ft v'd? My People have been deceived, becaufe

. there are thofe who are Stones of Stumbhng u. the

< Houfe of Ifrnel.

. My T'ever ftill continues, but my Pains are ceas'd

< nnd I am a Hood deal better, but very weak and

have no Appetite. However, all ,s good .and ex-

. ceHen in God's Will. Doubt not of my Fnendlh.p,

. ^y dear Child, you are near my Heart. .716.

Lettek--

Ifa. lii + Eici. iii. 18. li
Eick. xiii. i9.
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Letter 165.

Labour now, almofl without Intermldlon, un-

__ der intolerable fains. 'Tis impoiTible, without

a Miracle, tliac I fliould continue long under them.

My dear IVlafter is Mafler, and, divlue Jiijlke, ray

Miftrefs, exerts her Rights. I was forced kft Night

to call upon her Sifter Mercy^ llie is more eafily in-

treated. Truly i had like to have proved Difobedi-

etit to my deir IVIiflreis. But E will love her Severi-

ties, though Nature does not at all like them. I

remember when I was young, I conipdfed a little

Song which begins tlius ;

' Jupcs is mm Divin Mailri,
* ^d li murrh ds Iss rtgumis.

VamsuT par lot miis fail ccinwiirt

* Ci qu^cn ihit au, Sott^eraw Etrs

:

* Honf>rons4s par hi doukiirs^

' O Jufticc of my Divine Mafter,

* Which feedft Thyfcif witii Severities,

* Love by Thee makes us know
« What we owe to the Sovereign Being j

' Let us by Suffering honour Him,
' Since He defpifes pleaCint Things.

' I was not atove Nineteen Years old when I made
^ that Song , fo that you lee, God called me early into

' the Service of my Divine Miftrefs, I becaine her

« Slave, and flte has never fpar'd me fince. Pray to

' God that I be no: unfaithful to Him, 1717.

Letter

L E T T I a 160,

• i-p H O' 1 fhould be very glad to fee yea, if it

• 1 were the Will of God, yet of myfelf I can

' dcfiie Nothing. * 'Tis faid of St. Paul, His Lel-

' tin are losighcy and fcwcrful, but his hdily Prifnice

• is wtnk, titiii bis Spsich cmleinptibk. I find nothing

' in me that defervcs the lead Efteem. The Jnftru-

' ment cannot afcribe the Work to itfelf, which the

' Workman does by Means of it. God makes Ufc

of the moft contemptible Infiruments to do His

'Work. It becomes fuch a Workman as He to work

< tipr>n Nothing, and bf Nothing. What do 1 fay i

' He employs only Nothing to do_ what He does : I

' am Nothing, yea lefs than Nothing.

1 neidicr know what He works in me or by me

,

• No Trace of it is left ; He takes and He gives : I

' let Him do it. If He has a mind, I can do every

• Thing in Hina : ilf he leaves me, I am an empty

' Nothing, a Canal without Water, Every one finds

• bv this Canal according to his Faith, that nothing

• mi-'ht be afcribed to the Creature, 'Tis a great

' whfle fince He made me become a Child, whom

He leads as He pleafes, without Reliftance or

t Thoughts on my Part. I fliould be amazed to hear

• any body iay that He does Good by me. If I were

< able to caft my Thoughts upon, or to find this Self,

< I Ihould abhor it more than the evil One.

' I hope if God permit you to come and fee me,

• that He will give me what is receffary for you.

* a Cor. X, 10.
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Lettre d^me fiUe qui avoit Jervi
Madame Guiondome ans,& qui

a ete reteme huit ans en prifon.

Mm frts chsr Frsri,

JE ne fdi fi j'aurai jamais k confoktlon de vous voir :

^

je le fouliaite plus pour l.i voire, que pour J:i

mienne ; car je n'cn puis recevoir que de Ecu
feul. Je le foiiliaiterois bien, fi cV'toic & volonte
afin d« guenr I'fipprcflioti que vous avez fur votre
Cffiur de ce que j'ai cte reltfvee envers vous, touchanc
Mad. G. Ceste oppreffion dt fubfilbnte, js le fai i

mais je m'affure qu'elle ic paffira en vous parlani avec
hbcrte, 6e vous obiigeann a dire avec moi, que j'ai
da etre aiufi. Je cctaKois voire cccur, il eft bon, &
je fai tres bien que vous m'aimcz, & que quand il a
talu nous feparer, vous avez regardc en cda mon re-
pos & ma confolation ; vous avez e'te fedie de me
voir renoticer a bien de commodires par raport a mon
temporel.

Je voyois bien que Dieu tournoit votre cCEur de la
forte pour me raettre ou il vouloit & oil il rn'oppelloit
tres fortement, & je puis dire rres viokmmenr. Oui,
fon aniour vouloit m'enlcver, & m'arrachcr de tout
ce qui roe tenoit iur la terre. Si route voire mdfon
avoir ete ries pierres pre'cleufcs, & que j'y eufi'e ere
traitee & honore'e comine unc Rcine, jVurois cout
qaitepoiiriuivrcmon Dicu, qui m'nppclloit, non aujc
phifirs, non aux concentemcns

; mais qui me donnoit
une imprcffion forte & vive de la croix ; & cette im-
preffion avoit bien plus de Icrce fur mon ccEur qu;

tC'.:t

A Letter of a Maid who had fer-

ved M. Gnioii Twelve Tears,&
was kept EJ^t Tears in Prifon.

My Dear Brother,

IKnmi not if ever I fiall have the Coafiktim iffsmg
ym : 1 iisijh il mrs for your Sake than m-j own, fir I

can reeehie m Confolation but from Gad only. I JhoulA

much defire it if is wire his Will, that I jnight remove

the heavy Cimcern of your Mind, becmife I have kept my

fdf referutd towards you Isucbiiig Madam Guion. /

blow the Concern fiiU remains upon pit, hut lam fure if

I had but an Ol'parmnilj of fpeaiing freely with you, il

•would foon he removed, and you leonld ie fined ta ae-

knmded^s that I ought to have been fo. I am fenfiile of

the ftiod DiJiofninitf your Heart, mid know very well

that you love me ; and when we were ahmt la part from

ens another, you laere in great Care and Concern about

my Welfare, and Iraubkd to fee meforfalefi many lempa-

rsi Advantages,

Ifaw plainly that it laas God who turned your Heart

in that manner, that hs mi^hS flace me where he would

have me he, and where he called mi jtrongly, yea, lean

fay vehemently. His Love forced me away, and 'would

have me feparated from every thing that tied me dmiin to

the Earth. If your Houfe had been made up of precious

Stones, and I might have hen- waited ujon, mid Ix-

r.oured there as a £>ueen, yet I fhmhl have forpok all to

filim m-j Gad, who called me, not to Fleafurei and Cra-

tifitatir.ns, itit gave me a flrosg and lively ImprefEon of

the Cuoss 1 and that ImprelEon bad a much greater

Prevalence and Potiser over my Heart than all things of

this
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tout M qui fc psiit jamais penfcr d'liumain. Ainfi

j'allois tout douccment fuivant le bon Dicu, qui ar-

raiigeoit le temporel. Je ne voyois nuUe apparence de

aoix cxterieures ; mais c'enoic dans mon i:itcneur que

i'avois I'jmpreffion forte que j'allois embraffer de gran-

des croix, pour lefquelks Dieu me donnoit an grand

amour. Je priois pour demander d'y ette fidelle.

Or dices moi, mon diet Frere, fi je vous avois

ouvcrt mon coEur, qu'iuriez-voiis dit ? qu'aurie^-vous

fait ? Vous auriez dit que jetois folic, & avec bonne

intention vous auvicz faite naitre iriiUe obftacle & eni^

pechc mon plus grand bonheur, ma plus grande conib-

lation, ma joie fans borne, mon doux rcpos, qui eil

d'accomplir en touc la volonte de mon Dieu : & quand

je I'aecomplis par la croix, Je fuis nourrie divincment,

& d'une nourriture qui me fortifie, qui m'anime, m'en-

courage & me vivifie : mais la crainte de nc point falre

cette fainte volonte efl: pour moi plus affreufe que I'en-

fer. Ainfi, fi j'avois etc affez infidelle que de n'avoir

pas fuivi k voix de Dieu, & que jc vous euffe ouverc

Pintime de mon amc, j'aiirois perdu ma grace, & Dltu

I'auroit donnee ii un autre. Je penfe qu'a pres une telle

infidelite je n'aurois jamais pu avoir de vrai rcpos, qui

ne fe trouve qu'en Dicu fcul,

Je vous ouvre prefentement mon cojiir. Je ne

crains point que nuUe creature mette obftacle a me

taire fouirir, puifque j'ecris ceci etant dans la prifon de

Vincennes, oii il y a deja prcs de quatre ans que je

Puis pour la dcinitre fois, &' je ne fai fi jamais j'eii

fortirai, & fi j'aurai jamais nulle confnlatioji que celle

de fouirir. Cepcndant ayant eu I'occafion de ce mur-

cean de papier, avec un bntou pour me fervirde plume

& de la fuie pour me fervir d'tncrc, j'ccris ceci a lout

hazard. Si (peut etre) Dicu pcrmct que quelqoe jour

je vous le puifie faire tenir pour vous conlbler de ma

prifon : car vous cu avEZ cent fois plus de chagrin que
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this mrli pit la^slhr. TJius / ireiit gmtl} on, foUswln^

im God who ordered my lemporitl Cmceriis. I f'liti "o

Afpmramt of mfmrd CroJIa ; hut 'l-wns inwardly m

mSml thai I had a jinng Imprcjfmn that 1 mufi niider-

go he^y Crcffis, for izikh God gavi me a ""S t^'f
Ltrue. Andl irixyid in viyfdf that 1 might be failbjul

thereto,

Now tell mi, my dear Brstber, if I bad difch/edmy

Heart to «i(, what would you have faid ;
vhat would

«« have done} Yiu would have faid that I'^ns a I'ool,

mi from a good Intention have nifid abundance of Ui-

jeHions, and oijlruiled my grealefi Good, inypealefl Con-

folalion, my boundkft Joy, my fi^eei Repoe, 'f«'b'sm

all tUm, to do the mil of God ; and ti^hen through the

Croft I do perform his mil, lam divinely munfhed sttb

a kurijhnent thai flreiigthem me, that anmiale, me,

that encourages and enUvens me ^ But the Fear of not

doing his Will, is to me more dreadful than Hell. Had

I been then fi unfaithful as vol to have foUwd the tall

cf God. a^d Sflofed to you the Secrets of my Soul, I

jbotdd have loH n>y Grnce, andGodj^oM bav^'^u
to amtber. I think after fuch Unfmthfulnefs, I fiouli

ntver have had anj Repofe or @utet, '^bicb is no ^bere

m te found but in God oiily.

Bui now I enn open my Heart to yoafreih; forJ
am in no fe,ir of any body's fulling an made m the

Way of mi Sufferings. Since I write thisfrom She Pripn

at Vincennes, whets 1 had been this kji Tune ahuoli

four rears, and knim not if ever I fholl be rekafed, or

aihelber I fhsU ever have any other Confolalton than to

[uffer. But cafually having got a peee of Paper, with

a bit of Slioi tnfiead of a Pen, and Soot inflead 0}

J„k I larile this in the Hlimft Hazard and Jeopardy,

hoping by God's Permijf.on, that it may one Day be a

Means of comforting you in n,y Jmfrifonmenl, Jor fou

have an 'Hundred 1i?nes more 'Tronik and Concern about

Q "
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nioi, quiiiefais qii'en remercier Uieu tous les jours, h
regardant comme un don de Dit-u qui n'a point rejette

mon Sacrifice, 64 uiie tres grandc grace qu'il mc fait.

J'crpere que Dieu ouvriva un jour les yeux aux

perlbnnes droites, &: qui avec bonne iniection nous

iont Je ia. piine, parce qu'ils n'ont pas la luruiere de

veritc, la raufTcte ayanc oiufque leur jugtment par

la malic- &: I'adreffe des mcchans : & qu'il ka re-

connujtri la pierie precieufe, an milieu d'un vilain bour-

bier de Calomnks, qui ne la gaceni auainemeiit, raais

!'embcriifl"ent, & lui donnenc un eclat admirable aux

yeus de Dieu. J'entends MadxIme Guiok ; &
fai I'lionneur d'avoir part a fes croix, & de la con-

'no;trc par la grace de Dieu experimentalcment &
fonciercment, ayant eu la confolation d'etre avec elle

duriint douze annces. La voyant agir, j'ai eie toute

eiiibaumce des fcs vcrtus. -De puis que Ditu m'a fait

Jencir fou amour, rien ne m'a pu coiiter.ter que lui

& par tout oil j'ai vu lis traces, j'ai roarchc a grauds

pas pour le liiivre.

La Prifoii ne referrc que le corps & n'empeche

point I'union des nm-s. Jc I'ai bien eprouvc depuis.

Jc [uis toute fcule daus cette prifon, ou je me fuis feotie

plus iortcinent unie :i elle tn Dku, que fi j'en etois

proche. Cell I'amour de Jelus Chrift qui nous unit ;

c'tft le lien qui nous ferre ; c'cft en lui & pour lui

que je I'aime, &c que nous nous aimons. Taut plus

je i'aime, taEit plus jc fens uue largeur d'ame pour

I'ainfier.

Ne vous en elonnez pas, mon cher Frere ; fans en-

trer dans aucunc particularitc je vous dirai iculemenr,

qu'elle m'a obtenu !a grace d'aimer mon Dicu, que

j'airoe, one j'aimrrai toiijours, & que j'aime coiitinu-

tlk-n.cnt.' Oiii, elle iii'a cbtenu cette grace d'aimer ;

& Dicu s'eft fcrvi d'dle pour imprimer ibn anjour fur

mon
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it than I have, wbc am wade ei-aj Day ibankfid to

Cud for if, and eftfem it m a Tsit'! from bun tbiit te

has mt rijc£led m-j Sacrifics, and a very great Fa'ceer

done me.

Ihope in Tune God 'Jiiilopen the Eya of fitch upright

Pirfiss as out of Zed have prfemtcd us, becaufe they

want the U^bl of Truth ; Falfiood liaving blinded their

Judgment by the Malice and Cttnimg of the mckei ;

and that he will let them clearly difeern the frecuiu Stone

smidji the Heaps of mU Slander, uihab no viays buH,

hit rather smbellijb, and give it ft wonderful Luftre m
the Si^ht of God :^I mean Madam Guiou ;

and i

ham the Hommr to fhare -uAth her in her AffiiBtorn and

CrcOis, and through the Grace and Goodnefs of God to

know bir experimentally, and throughly, having bad the

Comfort and SalisfaHim of living idih her for the Jpaee if

J twelve rears ; And by feeing her ABims and Bebavmr,
^

1 have been quite perfumed viilb her Virlius. From

the Time God made me feel Us iMie, nolhng could fmsfj •

me hut be, and wherefiever 1 have dijcovered his Traces

and Foolfieps, I have made bafieto follow hnn.

A Friton only confines the Body, but biadcrs not the

mam of Souls. I have long finee experienced ibflU for

I am in this Prifon quUe alone, vJserel find myjelfmore

lironsh united to her in God than if I bad been with her.

•rislhe Love of Jefui Cbrifi tvbieb unUes us, that ,s toe

Band that ties us : 'tis in hm, and for Ins Sake, that I

lusher, and that ^-e love one another. By ho-j, much

the more I love her, by fo much the more Ffed my heart

enlarged to kve her.

Don't -wonder at it, dear Brother for cmthoutdefceni.

i,„ ,nto Particulars, I will only tS y>«, llutfhe obtan:-

Jfor me the Grace to love ,ny God, ts^hom I now love,

whom 1 fiall for ever love, and '^hom I continually

IT res, fl^eoilmued f>r ,»e this Grace to love, an.l
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mon cccnT, pour m'arracher de moi-meme, ine faSfirit

nurdier par la mort & !e rt^noncenienc a. toutes mes
inclinations naturdles -, & avec affjdulLe, ayarit une

patience & i;rLe charite conticuelle pour moi, doiii Ja

ireconnoilEnce durefa eLernellement.

A'mCif nt vous etonnez pas qje je Taiine, Oui, je

I'aime, parce qu*eJI[: ainie mon Dieu •» mais d*un

amoLir fans borne, d*uEi amour reel, elTentiel, v]f &
operant : & c'c-fl: cet Amotir qui a ia force; d'unir nos

coELirs d'une maniere que je iir puis exprimer. Je
penfc que c'eft un con^mencemenc de I'union que nous
devons avoir dctns le Cid, oli l*Amotir de Dicu nous

tiendra tons unis en kii.

Voila une petire evaporation que je vous fais de
mon cceur : guetiflez a prefent ropprdlion du vorre

:

n'Liytz plus dc peine de cc que j^ai ae r[ fcrvee envers

vouSi de ce que: je ne vous ai j'aimais parlc de Madaine
Giiton.

Lettre de la mme Fille a un

EcLEsiAsTiQUE^ JuT h mmc
SujeL

^ Dieu toute la gloire !

ON" Reverend Pere, je vous dirai les fentimcns

de mon cosur ie plus brievement que je pourrai.

Jg fuis fur h croix rres volontairement, quoique

doulourailemenc. j'an]£roia niieuK mourir que de

fairc

M

Gsd mads tife if her Is mprint bis l.(fse iipm my HaarK

a-,id ID draw ms of frmi: !bi L'.ve of tmfdf, ma/ang mt

pafs ibrBu^h ike Dealh and Deiiinl of all my mlurd

tmlinalkus, and with great DUiiemc viaUhini mjer me

isitb milinsai pslwnts and furs Lme, tbs Serfs of which

imill remain with ms for ever.

So do ml tsonder that I Icve her, yea. Hew her hi-

caufe Ihe ioves my God ; hii! with a houndlefi Love, a

real, ejjential, living and operative Love : And Iks Love

ha! Ihe Fewer of uniting our Hearts in fuel a manner as

Imn ml able In exprefi, bill believe il lo be ibe Begm-

tiitii sftie Union xUch we Jball have in Heaven, labers

the Lave of God will unite ui all in him.

See here it little Evaporatiiitt and Blfcover-i, which 1

have made you ef tn-j Heart : Heal note the Olfrejwit

of yotirs, ami be m longer grieved and concerned that I

wits fi referved towards ym, and never Jple lo jsa

of Midam Guion.

Anodier Letter of the fame

Maid CO a Clergyman, upon

the like Subjeit.

To God be all Glory !

M2'
Reverend Father, I itHl 'pen to you as briefly

as 1 can the Sentiments of »ij HemS.

I hear my Crofs sinUingly, tbt' 'lis ivilh Pain. I

bxd rather die than do the leaji Tbing of myfelf lo get

Q 3
from
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faire la moindre chofc par moi-meme pour «i fortir ;

cc feroit un bourreau qui m'arriclieroit Je coeur.

iVl'i'iajit livriie & doiincc entiercment a mon Dicu,
(ju'il ftfle tk moi ce qti'il voadra ; j'adorerai coit-

jours fa trcs {x'lnte volome, que j'aime tres tendre-
iment. Je m'tllime hcureufc d'etre prifonniere pour
fon amour.

La nature fbuffix ; mais il fatit la lalfler grt

n'ai peiir de nulie croix nouvdle : mon ccei

gronder. Je
ccEur eft pre-

pare a rout ce que J'on pourra me fairc foufrir. Je fuis

endurcic a la croix : je I'ainic d'un veritable amour;
parcc qu'clle me fait troni/cr mon Dieu.

Si Dicu permer aue je ne vole j'smajs ma chere
Maitreiie [ M, G.] fur la tcrre, je Jj verrai dans le

Cie! : la puiffiipjce des hommes ne va pas la. Cepen-
d.iiic comiiie notre union n'eft fondcc que fur I'amour
de Jefus-Clirift, c'eft en lui & pour kii qua je I'iime

& lui fus unie plus intimemcnt que fi j'ctois avec die.
Larfque jc prie, die eft toajours avcc moi ; li je me
ftparuis d'eile, je m'arracherois de mou chcr Sauveur.

Koire union ne fera iuterronipue ni fur la tcrre ni dans
le CicI, union de crnix fur la terre, union de polTcffion

de Dieu dans I'eternite ; c'cfl: cette tiperance qui vivific

mon a me.

Elk m'a aide a m'arracher de moi-mcme, de iiies

inclinations n^tturelles. Dieu s'eft fervi d*elle pour
s*in^prjmcr en niun coeur, & Ci furtement, que je ne
puis i'cxprinier i mais je le fens bieii intinicment,

Oui, ellc a irapriuie I'Amour de Jdiis-Chrifl: fi for-

tc!ii..-i£ en moi, qu'il roe fcmbk recUcinent qu'il

eft
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wM tear out my very Hear,. fe«,f rifismd snii

n-Mt up iniird-j to G,d, Ut him h with me 'M be

leXly t^'- I '/'««' "'M ^"tiy '" ^"'S "
^"'"'"'

far his Saks.

mt„ri laisurs miir Suffering, hit Id hir cbitU ani

cmnphin. I fm in m Fear ahnt an-j new Crofi j>r

„=v Heart h prepared for every Tbmg they cm make^e

ihr I am inured Ld htivined U the Cr.fi : 1 kve

it with c true Uve; becauje it makei ms mrer ac-

^laintei isiith Cci.

If il be l!>f mil of Gsd thu I never fee tny dear

Mifire/s [ mVg.] ^i^in upon Earth 1 Ihdl fee her,n

Heivkforihehwerof Man reaehesm there. H,^- .

lJ ./ Cua.ST, 'm /« b,m, and fir h Sake I kve

her, aid am more elofeiy united to her t,>a,, tf / ^«s

™V6 her. men I pm, jhe is d^ayj mh me : Sb, Id

Tithdra-^ ,n,fe!f from her, 1 P»''i f""' fJ^'i

jrZ% dear iiri Ld Sa.iejtr 0.rU,n.nfaU n.

i„- h'iroken, either ufon E»rlh "/
f;"'"- J"

an Union of the Crofs upon Earth, and m U..so,i oj the

P,ffiitm of God iuEUrnif,. "lis this Hope s.bch .,>

livens my Sold.

Shi has elided me in the Demal of «,jfe!fand'ny nam-

red Inelinations. And God made i,fe of her to .«.'./ .

himfelf m my Heart, - and fi lirmih too, that I.m

JAle to elprefs it, ht,t fee d ,nofl mttmatelj. Te^,

the impnnteilbe Uve of Chu.st fi firongly vtjne

Wt itfeems realty ns if it was e«irave,! upon mj ff-^'/
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eft grave fur mon coeur en caraifleres profonds &
ine&^ibles, C'cfi: poiirquoi j'effHjre (jiie Dieu me fmi-
ticndr.i par la ibrce tie fon Amour, qui a imi nos
cceurs. I'lus j'jinie Ditu, plus je me fens icrree a
die: aiiifi, qui nous fcparera? Ce nc fera ni Its

tourmcns, ni les prifons, ni la ibice des bommes,
ni dcs diab'lcs. Kien iie vous fcparera i'amais de I'A-
nioiir de Jcfus Clirift. C'cll dans cc cceur aimable
qu= jc latrouve toftjours. O Ca-ur de Jesus, vous
itcs ma vie & mon repos ! J'llfcvc mon cosur tk mes
mains vers vous, & vous rends grace de ce que vcus
nia'vc?, unie a im Cceur qui vous aime fi tendrcment
& fi purcment <ju'il en a tout embaume Ic mien, &
c'eft ci; beaui-ne d'Amour, qui rcjouii: mon arae dans
nn captivitc.

La nature foufFre h^'aueoup : cependant je ne you-
drois pas ns pnir.t fouffrir ; & dans I'intime de mon ame
je (ens line craince terete de perdre ou d'ejoigner de
nioi ma bien-ainiee Croix, Cell la cherie de mon
occur : je i'ai cpoufee d'une force inconcEvable : auffi
Jul vaix-js girder fidelite ranc je que refpirerai. Je me
fuia £oi5t-a fiit confacree, donnee voiiec a mon Dieu
corps, ame, tfpri-, toiue cntiere & fans referve!

Je lui apardens -, qu'il tiuTe de moi ce qu'il voudra

:

je fujs founiifi a tOLrt. Je nc krs nul dtfir, uulle vo-
Joiite, qu'a dire en tout & par tout, pa voirs Ire'i-

ftiais mhitli fait faite, 6 I'AiTiour dc mon cceur I en-
fin, un fiat continucl en moi, ii'ioiquc douioureufe.
mcjvt.

C'cft.Ia mon par.cliant, ni je me fens entrainee,
tjm ra'enfonce en Dicu par ' la crolx. O croix,
qui cnnfoniniez de donlcur, & qui vivjfiez, que
vous etes anicre, & que vous ttes douce ! Vous
tu, z, & vous rinuovz la vie ! O que voire a-
Jiiour ell- f-,rt lorfque I'on s\(l. -livri' ii vous! Mon

defir
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in very detp and mvsr fading Chambers, ^srefore
I hope Gvd will uphold me by ihe Strength of his Lov^^
wbkb has unUed our Hearts , "The mors J love God^ the
imrs clofdy I f.nd my[clf hmud to her ; Who then Jhall
feparau its ? Il JImil neither he Ferjecuiion^, mr Fri-
[om^ nor the Fares of Men cr Dsvih, Nothing Jhall
ever feparale us from ths Lov£ cf Christ Jesus, ^Tis y^
in bti [nteet and lo'udy Heart I find her always.

Hsart of Jefus^ thou art my Ufe a};d fwset Repofe f I
lift Np haih jny Heart and Hands untff tbee^ and rdurn
thee 'Thanks, for uniting me to an Hs^rl which loves thts

jo tenderly a/;d fo purdy, that mine is all over Perfumed
with it j ajid 'lis this Perfume af Live which makes my
Heart glad in my Captivity .

Nature fuffers grisvoz^Jly^ but yet I would not he with-

out Suferir.g^ and in the very BoUsJti of my S&uly I feel

a fscret Fear cf lojing, or being driven from my Be-
loved Cross. '?1j the very Darling ef my Heart :

J have efpr-ufed U -with a inconceivahk Farce and Ar-
douTf and -would he faithful to it as long as I live, I
have wbslly coifecratsd and giwa fnyfelf up to Cod,
Bcdy^ Sold, and Spirit, enlirely, and icitbout Referve.

I am his, let him da with me what be will : I am fuh"

mifl'rje to every Thing. I fed no Defire, no fPlU in «!{?»

but to fay in 'all and throL;gh alf. Thy H o t v
Will be done, Love of j/iy Heart ! In

JiHs, I feel a continual * f'lAT hi me, thcitgh finder

vuich Pain cf Body,

'That -which plunges me into God hy the Cross, if my
flrongifi Propsnfstyi to which I find ^^rcfelf powerffilly

drawn. O Cross which ??\akefl happy ihrmgh Pain

and Sufering^ and which ej?liveise/i the SpuI^ how Miter

and yei ho-iw fwsei ihou art I bow flrong is ihy Love

when

TIij- "VVill tt done.
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defir feroit ile moutir entre vos bras : vous me rendries

jnfalliblemcnt dans le fcin dc mon Dieu, oCi j'ariiire

fans ceffe, & ofi jc repofe fur la terre. J'eipere & je

croi fortemeni y repolir dans le ciel.

MADAME GUION nyant cfimpofe durant (a,

longue capdvite plufieurs Cantiqiies fur Mutes

fortes de Sujets fpirkuels (comnie elle I'a infinue ci-

deffus, p. 223-) on ^ crii devoir en mettre ici un ou

deux dc ecus oil die fait voir la difpolition d'efprit

avec quoi die foutinc line fi dure prifoii, dix annecs de

fuicc.

Primier Cantiqhe.

Grand Dieu, pour ton plaifir

Je fuis dans une Cage j

Ecoute man ratiiage ;

C'eft-la mon feul defir ;

J'aiitie mon efclavage,

Grand Dieu, pour ton plaifir.

Je chante tour le jour,

Seigneur, c'eft pour te plaire :

Mon extreme mifere

Augmente mon amour :

IS'ayant point d'autre affaire

Te chante tout le jour.
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Kihsit ens is gimn lip to thee. My Befire is to expire is

1hy Arms : Tbm leiU tnfaiBly njlore me into the Bcfcm

sf my God, where I pant contimally Is he, and itibere J

repep m-ifsif in Earth ; and I hope and Mieve firmgly,

tbat I phitll repofe my/elf there in Heaven,

MADAM GUION having cempfed, during

her long Capiivity, many Hymns, or Uule Songs,

upon all Sorts of fpiritual SuijeSs, (as (he has taken

Notice ahmie, fag. 223) we thought froper to itifsrt hers

me or two of them, which fhoia wilb what Temper and

Difpofiiion of Mind jhe bore fo hard an Imprifonsieni for

Ten Years together.

The First I-Iymn.

Great God for thy Pleafurs

I am put into a Cage,

Liflei! to my Notes,

For that's all I dejire .-

/ lave my Confinement

Great Godfor thy Pleajure.

I fmg all the Day long

Lord, for thy Pleafure

M-i extreme AfjliBion

Jlu^ments my Love

:

Having no other Affair

1 Jing all the Day long.

Thou
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Routes du divin Awmr pour con-

duire Vame a Funion divine.

TOI qui de moii amour as refiinci les traits,

Dont le cceur eft foumis a mes divins attniics ;O toi que jc choifis pour Epoufe eternellc,

Sois a ton clier Epoiix une Epoufe Fiddle.

Je veiix bten avouer que tes yeux m'ont blcffi

Tar uii tres clinlle amour, purj difinterEfl"!?
;

Que tu n*a plus voulu que ce qui pent me plaire,
Sansde tous tfs Wavaux defirer le laiaire.

Lorfque je t'ai conduite en des chi-mins rompus,
Ao travers des haiiers, hors des chcmin! bsttus,
Dans des rentiers jonches de ronccs &: d'epincs

;

To les as tous franchis comme routes divines.
Si j'ai paru fouvent & i'uir & t'oublicr,

Tu n'as jamais quite cet iconjiu fcitier.

Je prennois du plailir remarquant tes alarjiies,

D'eutendre tes foupirs, de voir couler tes krnics
;

Je voulciis eifayer fi te prenniit a moi
Aprts cant de iravaujc tu manquerois de fCpi :

Mais ton cceiir aflige relk toujours fiddle,
Sans nommcr mon amour inconftance &crueJJe;
Et malgre tes inalhcurs, en benilTant ton forr,

Tu vouJois m'obeir mcmejefq' a Ja mort.
je portois avec toi tes travaux, tes ibuffrances :

Lorfque j'e'tois en toi, tu plem-ois mcs abfcnces

;

Je faiiois mon plailir dans ce terns dDuloureux,
De foutenir le ciiur en m'cloignant des yeiix.

Mon amour s'augmentoit te voyant dcfolee .'

Tu ii'alluis point eijcrchcr a le voir coiilblee.

Tu

[ ^S9 ]

The Paths of Divine Love by

which the Soul is led to the Di-

vine Union.

Onai who baji felt the Darts of my Live, wlxfe

Heart is jtihimjjive to my heavenly Drawings !

thou wbsm I have ehofsn for an elsmd Spmffi", he thsu

a faithful Bride to thy tehved Bridegroom .' / ?mjl con-

pfs thy Eyes have fmitten me wilb a mojl chafe, pare

and difinterefted Love ; mid thai ihm bafi not defired

any thing iut what ivouli pleafe ml, expeSing no Salary

far thy Pains and Labotir. Jnd when I led thee into

n«gb ff&ys, ever Btifhes and Bramiles, and quite ml of

the beaten Paths smongjl therm and fhiitles, thou paf-

fiift through ibeni as through heavenly Paths : jind

though I feemed often to leave tills, md to forget thee,

yet thou didjl never [orfake this imknoivn Path,

! took fkaprs in teholding iby Fiars, and bearing

thy Sighs, and to jee thy Tears run down, Jnd after

fo nmny fharp CenfiiUs, J bad a mind is try if taking thee

10 myjelf thou would'jl always abide conjiant and true ,

and thy affiiSed Heart abode faithful, and never eal'ed

my Love either inconflant or cruel : Jnd tho' th AjfiSi-

oiis were grievous and heavy, yet didfi thou hkfs iby Let

and Portion, and wirt witting to fellow me even to Death.

I partook itiilh this in thy Labour and Sufferings, and

when I was in thee, then diifl bewail my Jbfence ; for

in ihojs JffliSling limes I pksfed myfeif in hearing up

thy Heart', but keeping out of Sight. My Lcnit tuas iii-

ereajed by feeing thee fi diftenfslate. And tbsu never

wenleji about to Imk for E ije and Comfort, but zBCuli'ji

K ; often
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Tu me difois fouvent :
' Cher & clivin Epoux,

' Je Ktis tout mOiT plafir cur loufirir avcc vuus :

* Mais VOU3 ni'abandonnez Ll.ins ma ptiine cuifante.

' Vous t-resnion bonhcur & mon unique attcnte :

* Tout Je refte pour moi n'j que de la fadeur,

« Et ne fiiiroit, heias! difiipcr ma langtieur.

' Un feu! cie vos regards pcut nie rcndre la vie,

* Pourquoi decournez-voiis ccs ycux qui nfont ravic ?

' Qvi'elt devenu Telpoir, Amour, que vous don nez!

* Kd^is, vous 111*aviez prifc, & vou5 m'abandounez !*

J'ecoutois en fccrct ton iiiuocente plainK :

Je f'airols moiT plafir de re voir bieii uteince,

Mon amour en ton cceur s'enfbn^oit chaque jour,

I^orfque tu te croyois plus loin de mon amour i

Et iorfque Jl: voyois tts rigourcux fuplicts ;

C'eft tors que je troavois en toi inille delicts.

* Unique confident de tni\ charte aniitie,

' Roclrer, prend de mon fort du u^ioius quelque pitie,

' Devicns tcndre aujourdhui pour unc tendre amante,'

Difciit tu quelques fois d'une voix languiflinte,

Je riycis en fecrec de tes ennuis cuili'.ns ;

Et je me dcrobois feulemtnt a tes fens.

lis font ibibic-s encore pour I'cxcelleut auvrage

Que je veiix opercr. Redouble ton courage ;

Et ne perrnets jatnafs a tes fens cui'ieux

De voir, de deiirer un gofit delicieux.

II fanf, pour etre a moi, les quitter & toi-toeme :

II &iir, ro'iiinrer pour moi fans fcntir fi I'ou m'aime :

Me fuivre en tons ks iieux ou ie te conduirai.

Sans vouioir regarder ou je te mcnerai.

N'efpcrc point de voir la fin de ta fouffiance :

Continue h te phire en ton obe'iflancc,

Qu'il fuBft a ton cceur de nie voir gloricux,

Sans penftr s'il fera hcnrtux ou malheurenx.

C'eft ainfi qu'en fecrci je parlois a ton ame.

Qnc j'auijmentuls I'.irdetir de ta pudiquc flame.

'

Tu
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,^'.,. A- /« mi, ' Dc-r and divine Spouli, 'tis my

^wiJ' DelSfc to ^aer wkh thee, but thou toriakeft

' rne ir, oiy farped: Trial:, and Ago"'"" .T^^™/^

. 7c flno value or nioment. Alas I .t cannot d,f-

. rpat^ u.y Fain. One Look of thine would gtve me

. lSi Why turneft thou away tliofe Eyes whicl^

. 1,; .e raviQied me. What is betorae, O my Love

. i>at Hope thou gavetl mc ! Alas! thou haft

. f;nit;en me, and dott thou now abandon me? I

hard b, ficnt Ihy immenl C<,mphml, a>id u.ns dmgUei

7 In g nil ' Only Witnefs or my chafte Love,

f Kofk, take at leaft fome Pity ct my Condtuon,

J ft»7.i m f>crit at ih, Ullir Pnng, ami Vmafmfi,

J
' TuA LfAi from lhi Senfis ; fir they wre m

"'t iti ^L i7^.kJmrk I bad a mndJbmU ic

S « kt£ V»*&. /«« /. 'h Courage and

fJ/JJlidJj^^fl' if thru mllh 'Mm:M,

t-JfL,th', ^Uhoul fcelinptefcr thouh^cji « :

'
2TJ,niiJintb-<0ieiiencc. Let it fiw'"

ZZnlfuP '- «« 'Glorious, ^thMt ,ni.d,«s

Jfe^ak to tb^Hem, a^d^c"S'r.e.i the Ardmr ^/^^

J
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Tu voiilois expirer fins temoin fan flimbeau,
Afin de me donner q-jelque plaifir nouveau.

Tu pirvins a h 5n a t'oublier toi-meme
;

Ce qui rendoit pour toi mon amour plus extreme :

Four moi tu niigligeois ta premiere beaiiie vTu n'avojs plus d'aEraits que pour ma verite.
' Cher & divin Epoux, \e me trouve aflc-z belle,
• Difois til, fi mon cffiur tous eft toujours fidde,
' Cette fideiife nz me vient que de vous ;

' Jc ne puis rien avoir s'il n'cft a mon Epoux.'

Apres quelques difcours tu demeurois muette

:

Je divins de ton coeur le fideile interprete.
Tu ne me parlois plus, je c'entcndois Q bien
Que nous etions charmes d'un JTjuet entrertien,
Ce fijcnce s'entcnd bieii niieux que ics paroles ;

Sitot qii'on I'a goute les dircours font frivojes.

C'tft ainfi que paffiint :a jeunefTe en ce hois,
Tu n'avois plus pour moi qu'nne muette voix;
Mon ccEur te repondoit ; & I'amoureux fiknce
Te ravifToit b:cn plus qu'une foible eloquence.
J'etois principe alors de tous tes mouvcniens :

F,t tu connoiffois bicn I'efclavagc dts fens.
Des que je t'eiis dcnne la liberte noui-elle,

Tu vobis pres de moi comme h tourterclle

:

Je te faifois voltr meme au milieu des airs,

Aiin de m'annoncer en niille endroils divers,

C'eft ainG que I'Amour entrctenoit I'amante i

La rendant en fecret gr parfaice & i;iv.-jnte

:

L'amante lui demande a parlor a fan tour,
Four c-xpliqucr a toiisl'cxcesdL- fon amour.
I/Amouii j cet inflani lui raidifla parole,
Non plus conimc aLirrcfois, pour un difcotirs frivole ;

Mais

L
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cbttfie Ln-ce : Ibou wmiUft have died privately and tm-

[sen, were it but lo have given me fan new Pleajiirs.

A: lii(i thou eamefi ts forget tbyje!/, which made ray

Love the more extreme towards thee. For my Sake thou

tiegleSedJl thy Jjrjl Beittity, and hadfi no Lihng to any

tmnrbut my friitb ; ' Dear and divine Spoufe, fiidji

'
tteii, Ifindmyfdthandfome enough if my Heart be

' hue always faithful to thee. This Faithtulnefs I

' liavs only from thee ; I can have nothing but what

' belongs to my Spoufe.'

Ji'ter finie more Expreffiom of that Sort, ibex bscatntjl

mute and fdent, and I u.-as the faithful Interpreter cf

ibj Heart. Theti fpakeit no more to me, but I under-

flood tbee fo -well, that w! were hib charmed with our

Silent Cosvirsatiok. SuchSileuce is much letter

underjiood than IVords, for as foeii as onehai taftedof it,

ffirds become frivolous and infignificnnt. In this manner

thou pajfsdii thy roiilh in thefe fVoods. ?te hadfi no

other than a mule or ftleiit Voice for me : But my Heart

'anftsered thine ; and this amorous Silence Ta-dfbed tbee

more than fine Iforis, tr feeble Eloquence. I was then

the Spring of all Ibi Motions, and thou kheldeH clearly

the Slavery and Bondage of the Senfes. Ne fooner had 1

given thee this new LiierU, but thou flewefl tsnaaris me

tike a turtle Dove ; and I caafed thee to fly aloft m the

midfi of the Sky, that thou mightsfi declare and proclaim

me in a Tboufand different Places.

In ibis Manner did Christ eonverfe with his loving

Spoufe, rnakiiK her perfeSl and learned in Secret. Shr

then requtfted of him that fhe might fpeak m her Turn ta

explain and manifefi 10 .all the exceeding Grealnefs oj her

hove. Christ thereupon injJautly reftored her Fotce,

but nolfucb a one as bereloforc for frivolous Difcoiirfe, hut

R 4 a Voice
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;ner Jes fccrcts de I'Amour,
: mc-tire en leur jour.

M.iis afin d'enieii,..„ .,.,

i"'aire voir lea bejutcs &:

Cher & divin Amour, dont mon ame-fft atteinte,
Jc veux, quouiu'en Ibuftranc tous annonccr (ins crainte.
Vos divines buautes out aikvc mon ccsur,
Et m'ont rempJi pour vous d'line eellcft'e ardeur.
Lteiix kmh. In mats, oVcz uion avanrurt,
Je vtux vous prefcrer a toiite h nature ;

Vous pais rccules plus approchans du Noud,
C tfl: vous que je choiGs pour declarer mon fortA vous qu'on regardoit coiiime pais fauvat-es
Qui n'avcz point J'abri de nos chafmans bocaWs
Vos ccurs jie iont.fJs pas commc les aiitrts coTurs >

Malgrt: vos froids cuiQns recevcz mes Ardeurs
Laiffez-vous penetrer it I'objjt qu= j'adorc
Vous qui ne voiez point Le levir de L'auhorj; ;
Jl fe leve pour vous a prefent un beau jour
C eft I'crprit de ]a foi, c'cft plus, le Pur Amour.

Oavrcz done votre itm pour lui donner paffa'^e :
-tt vous en tirt-rcz un heurcux avantK-fe :

°

Mon Dieu qui vous clioifit pour c-tre But a Jui
Vcut bien par mon diicourj voiis I'jpprcndre aujour'hui
I^e devenez jamais a fts bonic's rebelies ;

Demandcz lui des coeurs purs, tendres & fiddles
Dont vous avez befoin jmur ccoutcr fa voix. .

'

I euple, dont fi bonte daigne faire la choix.
Que Ion amour (Iicre vienne fondre vos glaces .

Keccez vous a fon choix, rendcz vous a fa gracestt ne rebuicz pas fon doux empreffcmenr
Vous quM preitre a tous les peuplrs du levant.
Monc giacf, mont dcfert, toujours fee & fterile
jL amour Pur vi.-nt cliereher pris de vous un afik :Wc Je rckiftz pas ; employez vous pour Jul :

Jl k-ra votre force & voire unique anui.

Eatix
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a Vmcs cnpaUe anil fit lo teacb the Secrets of Lmie, lo

Ihsvj his Beauties, andfit tbem furlb in their p-ysr Light,

O dear js(i dvtiine Lcm, sjitb wbcm my Saul is ra-

•vijiied^ I t£:dlt though I fnfer^ dschne of thy G^odnefs

^ilbotit fear, Thy Hcaveiily Beauties have ca^tivoted

!>n Heart, and Jil'ed me vAlh a csteflial Ardour. O
ye * Separate Places cmi^eal'd milh Ue, bear

Si-hat 1 have U> declare, I prifer pu 10 all Nature :

ye diflard Countries mar the North, 'lis ta you I
have chojen lo declare tny iMppy Let and Conditim :

Tff \GU which have been looked upon as tt^id, and have

vfit the Shelter of cur pkajant Grooves, are not yehf

Hearts like others f Notwilbfianiing therefore your nip-

fing Colds, receive the Jrdeur of my Flame. Be y fe-

nelralei itilb the OijeS I adore. yoa who fcmelimes

fee mt the Rising of the Sun, there is new a bright

Day rifing upon you.; 'tis the Spirit of Faith, riay

mo?-e, 'tis Pure Love.

Open then your Hearts to let it in-, and yeu tcill reap

(I hleffed Ailvaiitafie iy il. Mv Gon, '.vho has mads

Choice if yu, that yeti m^bt be lA.-holli his, is iniUing,

liy my Vifcourfe, to learn yen il this Day, Never re-

bd again]} bis Goodnefs : Aflc of Urn pure and tender

Hearts, uhicb ycu ha'es need if to hear bis Voice.

People, if^'hom God ihrotigh his Goodnefs has vouch-

fafed lo make Choice of, let bis hly Love melt your Ice.

Ojinply luilh his Choice, give up to bis Grace, and njeS

not bis lender Calls and IVobIh^s. you whom be prefers

to all the more Southern People ; ley Mountains, Deferi

Mountains,

* By rtiefe Wotds ilic fccm'd to have in Vinr tlie Brillp Via,

wliidi in fefpcft to tiie iisiun Cnntinetll^ itre licux f^ca:tti?j that

i.-, fepaiMletl Pl.icc^-, tut \v. ii;f>ft certain tli..t hfr Vicvifs ex-

tciulotl to DsflmjT^, JpfcedlJ^iit ami JV^rnffl?, even as far as

the Notth Cipc, \iiicrc tlm tiiiii rifes not for feverai U«:lcs

together in ll.e Wiiiler £'e.ifcn j anil liJitwifc to tlie Ninth

pjirts [if ArneTietp by the Word-i d'aatres HtnJf^^hcrfs, other

Htmifpll^rcs.
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Beaux paTs cmaillrade milJe fleurs champetres
Vcus n'avczpas I'oulu recevoir votre Maiire :

Vous que mi]Js riiiBcaux font paroitre rians,

Vous avci refiilc pour l'a;nour votre enctns;
Pais entrecoupes, vignes, tcrroir fertile,

Vous n'avezpis voulu lui donncr un asile :

Beaux coteaux couronncs de ces pampers divers
Qui le font defirer dans ce grand Uuivers,
Grand cauaux de qui I'art furpaffe ]a Kawi-e,
Agreables ruifleaux dont lecharment nnurmure
Scmbk vous inviter d'>- faire un ling fcjour

Vous ne futes point iaits pour recevoiv 1'Amour.
Car cet Amour Sacre llit bani de vos terres ;

11 cherche un Iogen)ent fous d'autres Hzmispheeis.
Le pur Amour a I'art dc rendrc tous les ]ieux
Dignes de fes bontcs ainiables a fes yeaux.

Vous pauvre nation feulette, abandonnec.
On vous va voir bientoc & ferdle & peuplec,
Si vous rtcevez bien ce que vous die par moi
Cet Epoux de mon cceur &c le prcnncz pour Roi,
J

I
vn rendre fecoads les lieux les plus feuvagcs,

Et de fables ingiats faire des paturaees

;

On y verra bien-tot regner la verite

Oft Ton ne connoifToit prefque pas I'equite,

Vous vcrrcr ie raifin oli vous voj'cz la ronce
;

Et c'cft mon Souverain qui par jnoi vous I'annonce.
IVlais ft vous refuftz ce pur &: chafle amour,
Tremblez pour vos climats en ce terrible juur r

Si vous ne voulez pas recevoir la lumiere
Vous ferez diffipes commc un pcu de pouffiere.

Mountains, aljeays dry and barren, Pure Love is

coming la Jiek for Refuge ani DmelUtig amingli ym :

Dsn't rsfufi Mm : Lay yttirfelvN em for him, he tsill

be jciir Strength mi only Support. O y fine Countries,

wbofe Fields are mamel'd wilb s Tbaufand rural Flowers,

you would not receive your Mafier : Ton wbofe Thoiifmd

Riiiukls and Springs make jm appear fs fmiling, jo/i ri-

fufei Love your Incenfe mid Offerings. ye Countries

ftdl of Canals, Vines md fertile Grounds, you would gi'js

him no Afylum, m Dwelling. ye fine link Hills

n-vered over wili) Diverfily of Gropes, whofs Produce is

fo much defired by Ihe whole Unfverfe. ye * large

Canals, whofs Art farpaffes Nature ; pleafafit Rivulets,

mbofe charming Mummies invite m to a longer Slay,

you were not made to receive Love, For this Sacked

Love was ianijhed out of your Territories. He looks out

for a Dwelling in other Hemisphehes. Fur-E Love

has tbsJrt of fiiaking all Places worlhy of his Blejings,

tiiid kvely to his Sight,

O thou poor folitary abandoned Nation, one fiall fom

fee thee fertile and full of People, if thou dofi hit reetitx

lah.'it this Spouse of my Heart fpeaks by me, and laii

Mm for thy Km a. He is ahut to make Ihe rude and de-

Jert Places fruitful, and of barren fandy Heath make fine

Pajlures : Truth fball very quickly be feento reign, when

Emily 'doas fcarcely known. Tou jhdl fee Grapes wlxre

•im [ee Brambles. Ad'tis my Sovereigh whodeclares

it by me. But if you refufe and rejeli this Pure and

Chastk Love, Irembie for your Lands in the lerri-

ble Day of Account, If you will not receive the Light,

you Jball be diffipated and fcallered as the Dufi.

• Tlie Canal; of reiullH.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS
F O R A

HOLY LIFE,
By the Arcbbijhop of Cambray.

XXXX HE principal ' Iiiiliumcnt, or Means of ciur

i^f T {' Perfi:ffioii, is contained in this one Ex-

VVV'-^ preffion o/ God to Abrnhmi^ * Walk. im
'"'''

'' MY Pkssence, atulhe ibm perfeS.

2, The Presenck of God calms the Mind, gives

fvveet Rcpofe and Quiet, even in tlie midft ot our daily

Labours \ but then wo mud be reflgntd to Him with-

out any Reftrve.

0.^ When wi' have found God, there is nothing

^vorth looking for in Men : Wc nniiil: then give up our

very heft Friends, for the gtoi FricKii is in the Heart.,

the Spufi who is jealous, anil will have every thing

elfe put out.
""

It does not require a great deal of Time to love

'^od, to draw ne^ir antl Enjoy His Prelence, to lift up
pur Heart to Him, or to adore Him at the Bottom of

our Heart, nor to make Him an Oiierlng of what we
do and fuller; for f ihs viirf Khigihm of God k mtblii

Hi, which nothing can molefl:.

K. When

* Gen. KviJ. r. TiK- Word? of llie Text are, Walk before

ine, and be IItou perfert ; hiir tlie Auilior'i; Wortls in French

are, Marchta eii nia prcfence & voiis fpre?. pjrfait, Whilk la. my
l^ii^fetict- ,iii(i yrjii fhall be pcrreLt.

t Luke xvii. %i.

*^od'

[ 2^9 ]

,; When the Hurry and Diftraftion of the Senfes,

and 'the Rovings of tlie Imagination, hif^J^r "s trom

"etting into a quiet and compofcd Irrame o .M.nd, let

us at leatt calm ouriulves by the Integrity ot our W' ill,

and the verv Delire of a Compolure docs in a nianner

p ove a fufEcient one. We muft alfo turn onr Mnuis

L-ard to God, and do whatfoever he would have iis,

with a pure and upright Intention.

6 W'e muft endeavour from time to "me to estcite

in us a D.fite to be devoted and refigiied to God, with

P he Powers and Faculties of the Soul , that is to fcy,

o contemplate Him with our Mind, and with our

Will to love Him : Let us a!lb dehre that our Sen.es

n av be confecrated to Him in all their Operations.

I Let us take care we be not occupied too long,

dhcr outwardly or inwardly, about unprofitable

,1^?, which ceate fuch Dillraftions both of Heart

and Mind, and draw thfm lb much out oi themfelves,

that ^is with difficulty they can be brought again to

lir" inward enoiis^s to find God- ^^^ c,^ r As foon ^s we feel that fome foreign Objeft gives

i«Pe>.ifureand Jov, let us withdraw our Heart Irom

It . and that the Heart may not take up its Reft in it,

:' J pr fently Ihew it its true Objeft, f'iJ^f^
tX that is, God HimMf. It we are bu iiKhtd a

Fv,.r fo fmall a degree, to wean ourfelves inwarJ.'y

ftortcreLresfoa; to hinder them ftomrdlingi^^^

the Heart, which God has referved to Hmifelf, tl e«

obehon'oured, adored, and loved, --..i^^M^
^'^^

tafte that pure Joy, which God never ails « SJ'^J'

Soul th.« i= free and difmgaEed iron, all worldly A.-

*'*r"when we -perceive in onttlves a ftrong and

ve, ; ea«r D.rire after any tiring whatfoever, and find

ri/ ™fHumour and Inclination carrKS us^too prec-

pateWto do any thing, be it only to lay fomethmg,

f re L Obiecl,'or BO any where let - -- - ™,
derate ourfeivw, and requcft Ot God, that He vu^ld
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fey the PrecipiEUion of our Thouglits, and the Com-
motion we are under, becaufe He has faid, than Hi.
Spirit abides not in Hurry and Commotion.

104 Let us take great Care we do not concern or
bufy ourlclves too much with what otliers'&y and do
and that we let it not too much into our Minds, for
tis a great Citufe and Source of Difturbance.

1
1 ^- As foon as we perceive what it is God requires

of us, many Pirt'ctilar that prcfentsitfelf. Jet us aicic
to that, and withdraw ourfelvcs from every thins elfe
By that means we JhalJ always preftrve a Freedom and
Evennrfs ot Soul and fhall cat off a great many need-
lefs Tilings whica incumber the Mind, and hinder ic
from turning cafily to God.

_
12 An excel lent Means of keeping ourfelves in an

.nward Qiiiet and l-rcedom of Spirit, is, at the Enifhjnc.
ot every Aftioii, to bound there all Refleftions arifinS
Iromit, the Refpeds and Regards of Self-lore, feme"
tunes Irom vam Joy, and fometimes from Grief be
caufe this IS one of our greateft Evils. Happy is theMan who retains nothing in his Mind but what is ne-
ceffary, and who only thinks of each Thing iuft when
It IS the Time to think of it ; fo that 'tis rather Godwho excites the Perception and Idea of it by an
Impreffion and Difcovery of his Will, which we milft
perform, than the Mind's being at the Troubie to
torecatt and find it.

^
13. Let us acctiftom ourfelvcs to have our Minds

inwardly tecolledied in the Day-time, and during the
Coutfe of our Employments, bylooking lingly toGodi
By that let tis fbll all the Commotions of our Heart
as foon as we perceive it diilurbed and moved Letm iorfake all Pieafures whicii come not from God,
put away all vain Thoughts and wild ImaFinations,
and fpeak no idle Word. Let us feek God Sithin us,
and we Ihatl infallibly find Him^ and with Him, Toy
and Peace^

i+. In
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14. In our outward Occupations, let us be occu>

pied uiore with God than all the reft. To do them

well, we muft do them as in His Prcfence, and for His

Sake, At the Sight of God's IV-Jajusty a Calmnefs

and Serenity fhould poffels the Soul. One Word of

our S.iviour's, in Time patf, inftar.tly calmed a

boillerous and raging Sea ; and now one Look of His
.

towards us, and of ours towards Him, lliould every

Day do the like.

13. We muft often lift up our Heart to God : He
will purify, enlighten and direft it. 'Twas the daily

Praftice of the holy Prophet David: * Ibiiw fit, fays

be, the Lord always before me. Let us alfo frequently

repeat to ourfelves thefe beautiful Expreffions of the

fame Prophet : "j" ffisw have I in Herivea hit thee ?

There is none ujwii Earth that I ieftre iefides this. Ged

is the Strength of mj Henri, and my Poaxiow

for ever.

16. We need not ftay for leifurc Hours to Ihut tlie

Door and retire, for the Moment in which we regret

the want of lietircment, is enough to bring us into it.

We muft turn our Hearts towards God in a fiiviple and

familiar manner, and with great Affurance. Tlie

moll: broken M inutes arc good at all Times, even when

at Meals, and when others are fpeaking. Unprofita-

ble and tedious long Stories and Relations, inftead of

tiring may relieve us, by alfording feme Interval of

inward Retirement. Thus all Things turn to Good

to thofe who love God.

-j- 17. We ilionld often read foch Books as are fitting

and proper for our State and Condition ; and in Read-

inij, irequentlv ftop and make a P.iufe, ro give place

lo'the Spirit that inwardly draws tlje Mind. Two or

tlirec plain and fimple Words, but full of the Spirit of

God, are the hidden Manna; and tho' we forget the

Words, yet they operate fecreily, and the Soul is fed

and nouriilied by them. iS. We

• .r&l. .svi. t lh\ iKXiiit ^Ss ^(''
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I S . AVe ir-uft ende:ivour ro hive a continual Cor-

refpondcnce and Fdlowlliip with Gael, Let us be pcr-

lua'Jed that the moft profirible jind del^riible State iri

this Lifeis.that of Christian Fsrfection, which

conBft; in tlie Union of the Soul with God ; an Union

that includes in it all fpiriai.il Good ; a Familiarity

with Goil fo great, that no two Ftiends upon Earth

conv^rfe oftner together, nor with greater Endear-

ment, Freedom, E.ifo and. Openncls of Heart ; a

wonderful Liberty of Spirit, that raifes us above all

Events and Changes in Life, and that frees us from the

'I'yranny of human Rcfp::d1: ', an extraordinary Power

tor the well pcrforniing all our Aftions, and acquitting

ourfetves well in our Employments ; a Prudence truly

Cbrijlian in all our Undertakings ; a Peace atidperfefl:

Tmnqtiility in all Conditions i and in flitjrt, a conti-

nual Viflory over Sell-love, and our Paflions,

19, This is the liuppy State to which we are called ;

we, whom God h^th feparated from the Corruptions

of this World. If we do not partake of thefe heavenly

Eicfljngs, 'tis our own Fault, fince the Spirit of God
dilpofcs and excites us continually to afpire after them :

But wc rffitl: Him often, either by open Repugnance

or fecrct Retufd, or for want of Refolution and Cou-

rage, or letting ourfelves be deceived willingly, by the

Pretexts and Artifices of Self-love, that begets in us

abundance of mean Indulgences and wrong Manage-

ments, Let us no more be [educed thereto, but, as

faith the Apoftle, * /Fa/i circamJjuSly, not es Fmh,
bill Hi IVije, rcikeimng tbs T%mi, iaaufs the Days are

' Eph;C V. 15', 16,
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